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more essential.
The US and its lackeys intend our younger generations to be brought up
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contributions of all who took part in making this presentation possible.
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A Note by the Publisher about
Afghanestan in the Course of History
The first volume of Afghanistan in the Course of History, banned after its first
publication in Kabul in 1967, covers Afghanistan from the start of its historical period
to early twentieth century ( the end of King Amanollah' s reign). The second or the last
volume of Afghanistan in the Course of History covers the critical and
eventful years of Afghanistan during the second quarter of the twentieth century
(Nadir Shah dynasty).
The second volume, which actually is the remaining chapters of the first
volume , was not published at that time because of the intense oppression in the
country. Due to this link between the two volumes, the author, Mir Gholam M.
Ghobar, did not write an introduction to the second volume, nor did he have an
opportunity to add to it necessary supplementary materials. The second volume of
Afghanistan in the Course of History is published in the same form that my late father
had advised me and had left before his death. I have only added part of his
introduction to the first volume, his dedication note and a biographical account about
him at the end of the book.
It should be mentioned that the second volume - like the first one, which
was published first in Kabul in three thousand copies and later seven times outside of
the country in fifty thousand copies - is published exactly according to the original
manuscript without any tampering and change. Afganestan in the Course ofHistory is
indeed the first scholarly, analytical and true history of the oppressed and struggling
people of Afghanistan.
Hashmat Khalil Gobar
February 2001
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Translator's Note
About the translation, I should mention that I have tried my best to present a
faithful rendition of the original. To eliminate some of the stylistic problems in the
translation, I have changed, when necessary, a number of passive sentences to
active ones without tampering with their meanings. For an easier reading of the book,
I have also compressed or shortened some long sentences and paragraphs when
necessary. T hroughout the book, the author uses the term "roushanfikr"
{intellectual) in a political context. For a more precise understanding of term, I used
the terms "dissident," or "opposition," or "intellectual opposition." It is hoped that
this translation, despite its flaws, will provide a fluent reading for many
readers.
At the end, I wish to thank Mr. Hashmat Khalil Ghobar, who granted me the
permission to translate the work. He also compared the translation with the original
version and made some useful comments, which I incorporated in the text.
Sherief A. Fayez
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Dedication
Dedicated to the combating patriots ofAfghanistan - to those who are urged
by the country's historical and social conditions to stand in the forefront of the army of
progress and new movements in order to secure a modern life for the society.
M Ghobar
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Introduction by the Author
With the evolutionary course of human societies, the method of historiogra
phy has also evolved. Today historiography rests on the pillars of multi-faceted studies
and analyses. History is no longer restricted to recording the inaccurate and strange
episodes of the lives of a few persons. We are no longer in that time when man looked
for awe and wonder in nature, and lost himself in the unseen metaphysical ocean.
However, this evolution and change did not require history to be always true and
reliable because the compiling factor of history is man, who is ruled by his own social
conditions.
The changes in the modern ages, which have affected all aspects of social life,
have brought diverse products, which ultimately resulted in capitalism in the Western
world. In the shadow of militarism, capitalism changed to an extensive colonization of
vast areas of the globe. The victory of this system cast a shadow over man's life, his arts,
history, and literature, with history, like the arts, assuming a commercial shape.
When the malady of nationalism in Europe stood beside capitalism, the world
political history also assumed a distorting shape, with historians claiming all virtues
for their own countries and relegating all vices to the others. Furthermore, when the
European nationalism was confronting the East, it was assuming a continental fascist
face, seeing Europe as the creator and promoter of culture and civilization and the East
as barbaric and the enemy of civilization. In addition, it was this occupying Europe
that used its superior science and technology, with its modern civilization, in plunder
iRg the East, destroying its agriculture, industry and arts - thus impeding the evolu
tionary course of progress in the East.
Of course, with the fire of campaign against the European imperialism still
burning in Asia and Africa, the Eastern people have not yet stopped their liberating
struggles. The people of Afghanistan, politically and culturally invaded by imperial
ism since the nineteenth century, have been in the forefront of the campaign against
imperialism.
In Asia, we are facing two groups of Western historians and writers, the first
group representing the true scholars and the second one serving the goals of imperial
ism. Members of the first group are those who have gone deep into the knowledge,
literature, history, culture and language of the East, reviving the buried civilizations.
These humanitarian scholars, who are the sound products of the new world culture
and civilization, have served the cause of world knowledge . The ancient histories of
Mesopotamia, Egyp t, Afghanistan, Iran, etc. are indebted to them.
Members of the second group, ignorant of the history of the East, either
follow the Western imperialist writers or dedicate their knowledge to serving the
politics and imperialism of the West in the East - the politics and imperialism that
had added the sectarianism of Christianity and the :zeal of European fascism to its
economic and political ambitions. Therefore, the history of the Asian nations became
a toy of imperialist interests, with a curtain of ignorance, distortion, fallacy, and
slander hiding the face of realities.
IX

This was the way Afghanistan, facing such an invasion, was defined and
introduced to the world: "Afghanistan is a newly born state created by the demand of
the policy of the balance of powers between the Czarist Russia and Britain. (Of course,
this rule does not apply to the Hindu Kosh range, the Amu River, and the Hermand
River.) This newly born country, which consists of thousands of diverse tribes, scores
of different languages and religious sects, does not have a history before the eighteenth
century."
The Afghan people, who are the essential factor of historical evolution, as
during the last one thousand and five hundred years, with campaigns and uprisings
against feudalism and foreign aggressif?n, have passed difficult stages. They also rose
t
against imperialist invasions in the 19 century and - despite the defeat or surrender
of the ruling class to the enemy - they swept their enemies out of the land. Still the
dominance of feudal regime and the heavy blows of imperialism were extending the
stagnation oflife in society. F this reason, Afghanistan is still in the rank of the most
fil
backward countries in the 20 century. We study the history of our country to have
a proper understanding of our today's conditions so that the young Afghan fighters in
their forward movement may consciously choose a better line. It is history that brings
to light the evolutionary course of a society.
Mir Gholam M. Ghobar
Kabul City,June 1967
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Chapter I
Other Reactions by the Regressive Elements and Forces
(May 14, 1929- October 15, 1929)
1- Habibollah Kalakani's Rebel Government
After the Fall of the Amanollah Regime
Habibollah Kalakani (Bache Saqqao) carried out his first mission after King
Amanollah was forced to leave Afghanistan for Italy through the enemy territory
(India). Only an irrational force, such as Saqqao, could have drawn his sword
against the king so successfully. Now came the ultimate mission of the rebel regime
a mission that would bring about the downfall of Bache Saqqao (the son of Water
Carrier) by himself and simultaneously pave the way for the emergence of a new
anticipated regime.
New activities began and foreign agents, who had brought Saqqao to power,
were now reversing their course of action. All political and religious institutions
continued to support secretly or openly Bache Saqqao until King Amanollah
remained within the country's boundary. Azimollah Terjaman, the governor of
Qataghan in northern Afghanistan, turned over that province to Bache Saqqao,
while Gholam Nabi Charkhi was forced out of Balich by letters of threat. A number
of clerics and preachers, who had supported King Amanollah before, were now
gathering under the Black Banner of "Amir Habibollah Saheb, Servant of the Faith
of the Prophet of Allah!" Amrudin Hindi, the governor of Paktia province, was now
serving in the northern provinces in the guise of the chief cook of Scyyid Hosayn,
Saqqao's deputy. Mr. Mengal Sing, priest of Kabul Shurbazaar Temple, having set
aside religious fanaticism, was now sitting next to Bache Saqqao; both drinking from
the same pot and eating from the same plate. Hazrat Nur al-Meshayekh Mojadaddi,
with several thousands of his armed disciples in Paktia, had ordered a march against
Amanollah in Ghazni instead of launching an attack on Saqqao in Kabul. The
British government was not allowing the Waziri tribesmen to enter Paktia against
Saqqao. In other words, all activities against Saqqao were being defused.
Mohammad Nadir (army chief of Amanollah and father of Mohammad Zaher
Shah) hurried from Paktia to Lugar to capture Kabul before Amanollah's arrival.
However, this strategy did not materialize because the forces ofNur al-Meshayekh
(the Soleyman Khil tribesmen) had stopped the forces of King Amanollah in
Ghazni. With saboteurs operating within the palace and the army, Amanollah had
to retreat after his forces dispersed.
1
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On April 26, 1929, the king retreated. On April 27, Ghousaddin intentionally
abandoned the conquered field in the Shah Mazar-e Lugar, and Nadir retreated
afrom Lugar to Pak.tia. Although Shah Mahmud (brother of Nadir) had
triumphantly reached Zarghunshar in Lugar, he also returned to Pak.tia. However,
they did not want to see the downfall of Bache Saqqao until the king was out of the
country. Without counting the secret agents, those who were openly involved in
digging a trap for the king were Abdol Ahad Mahyar Werdaki · (minister of the
interior) , Ahmad Ali Ludin (governor, former ambassador and future army chief) ,
Mohammad Yaqub (court minister) , etc.
The Amanollah regime was entirely eliminated after his departure from the
country on May 25. He was followed by Gholam Nabi Charkhi on May 31. The
time had come now for the implementation of the second stage - the stage of
preparing the nation to accept another regime. Accomplishing such a mission by
Saqqao, a simple-minded Muslim, surrounded by agents of imperialism under the
guise of his sincere advocates, was not a difficult task. Therefore, the situation
suddenly reversed. The new plan was implemented to its last phase for a period of
no more than four months.
Those who had earnestly supported Habibollah and introduced him as Servant
of the Faith of the Prophet of Allah were now unanimously calling him a "ruthless
bandit and the enemy of the Afghan people." The clerics stopped praising him, as
well as his former advocates, such as Khaja Babu, Malek Mir Alam, Baba Mengal
Sing and others, who had sincerely served him before. The very few who remained
loyal to him, with a sense of heroism, were now being taken with their master to the
gallows, such as Sherjan, Mohammad Sadiq Sahebzadeh, and others.
This political scheme was as skillfully executed as a stage drama with great ease.
The British government did not want to have a strong and progressive Afghanistan
in the neighborhood of the golden India even though it took Britain ten years co
prepare such a plot. What could have prevented Britain from having its wish? The
answer is, of course, the presence of a mature and experienced government in
Afghanistan in control of its social leadership-a government with goodwill and good
deed.
However, admittedly, the social, political, economic, cultural, and historical
conditions-with one hundred years of isolation and its geographical condition-had
put Afghanistan in a dangerous situation.
Under these conditions, to hope for the emergence of an adequate and
competent government was to ask for a miracle, particularly at a time when the
British global expansionist policy with regard to Afghanistan was aimed at not only
destroying every local talent but also at blocking any ordinary and gradual change.
Who does not know why the government of Dost Mohammad lasted more than
twenty years in Afghanistan, while the governments of Zaman Shah and Amir Shir
Ali collapsed within a few years? Amir Abdur Rahman and Amir Habibollah
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together ruled for forty years, b ut Ami r Amanollah' s reign did not last mor e than ten
years.
Since i t b egan to r ule India, Britai n always tri ed to dictate Afghani stan's foreign
policy . The Russian Tsarist policy , like that of the Sovi et Uni on at that ti me, was a
defensive policy against the British E mpir e i n Afghanistan, but the Briti sh policy i n
Afghanistan and Central Asia was offensi ve. Therefore, Afghani stan al one had to
resist the Bri tish, and this was a heavy b urden on the Afghan people, who had to pay
a cri ppling price i n order to protect their i denti ty and nati onal i ndependence.
Considering the poli tical fl aws of the Amanollah r egi me, the Bri ti sh fi nal b low
on Afghani stan was expected and i nevitable. It was not a random or adventurous
event, for b lunderi ng i n i nternati onal politics i s not excusable. A powerful state
imposes i ts policy on another state; and i f resisted, i t resortS to war-either to poli ti cal
war or mi litary war. Of course, i n defense of i ts nati onal rights, a nati on, so small as
Afghanistan, b ut b rave, has to hold out against wars even when facing defeat b ecause
defeat i n a war with a powerfu l and aggressive enemy only adds to t he honor of the
small nati on. W hat lowers the honor of a nation i s surrender to t he aggressor b efore
the defensive sword i s drawn. Obvi ously, the r esistance and per si stent campai gn of a
nati on agai nst i mperial aggression will eventually bring ab out i ts defeat.
However, Amanollah' s young government had far less experi ence, awareness,
and ob jectivity t han the new states of R ussia, Turkey , Poland, and Germany , whi ch
had been created at the same time. Therefore, the new regi me committed a number
of politi cal mistakes, whi ch resulted i n harming the country later.
At the early stage of the political i nteracti on with the Sovi et Uni on, whi ch had
begun with great senti ment- when the Afghan government accepted a d ose
relati onshi p wi th the Sovi et Uni on i n contrast to Britai n-King Amanollah was
supporti ng the Ki ng of Bokhara, Ami r Seyyi d Alem, by providing hi m some military
assistance. The Afghan government had also estab lished r elati onship with the
fam ous Anwar Pasha, who had enter ed Turkistan and proclaimed "Pan-Turkism."
Thi s r elati onshi p annoyed the Sovi et Union even though b oth Seyyi d Alem Khan
and Anwar Pasha had b een defeated, with one taki ng refuge i n Afghanistan and the
other killed t here. Nevert heless, the existing circumstances and the politi cs of the
time did not allow the conti nuation of strained relati ons between the two countri es.
On the other hand, the Amanollah regime was provi di ng much more suppor t
than i t could afford for the lib erationist movement and its activi ti es i n Bri ti sh Indi a.
Sometimes i t was sendi ng money and arms to the resistance across the eastern
b order.
Therefore, the British government resorted to serious activi ti es and acts of
sab otage agai nst the Afghan government i n the eastern b or der areas. It gai ned the
collaborati on of a numb er of reactionary clerics and tribal chi efs, together wi th i ts
old experi enced friends i n Afghanistan. Soon corrupti on and mis managem ent
gri pped the Afghan b ur eaucracy. Underground and i ntelli gence cir cl es, wi th
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powerful officials in disguise, who were corrupting the system, were formed within
the government. In addition, propaganda against King Amanollah and his new
government began to spread all over the country.
The government, being confused, was constantly moving away from the
people toward the brink of destruction. Eventually the Amanollah government
collapsed. Thus, the British government no longer worried about the Afghan front.
It knew that it was not able to militarily occupy Afghanistan and deprive its people
of their independence. (By their constant' campaigns and uprisings, the Afghan
people had defeated the British in the 19th century.) The purpose of the British in
creating and spreading this commotion was to install such a government in
Afghanistan that would preserve its apparent independence and yet incline toward
Britain and refrain from getting close to Soviet Union. At the same time, the new
government was supposed to be too regressive to allow any change, social progress,
and Afghan national strength and unity. The inexperience of the Afghan ruler in
foreign and domestic policy and the duplicity of some top government officials
paved the way for the British government to completely attain its goal in
Afghanistan.
When the regime blundered, the people, offended by it, stopped supporting it.
Then there was the tragedy of uprisings by a gang of blind forces, which lacked the
wisdom and competence of the deposed regime that had ruled the country for ten
years. The Saqqao rebel regime lasted less than ten months-a bridge between
Amanollah 's revolutionary regime and Nadir's regressively conservative regime.
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2- Downfall of the Rebel Government
After Amanollah left Afghanistan, the stage of supporting Saqqao ended, but a
new stage of weakening him began. King Amanollah, who had left Kabul for
Kandahar on J anuary 14, 1929, retreated from t he battle in Ghazni on April 26,
1929. He left Afghanistan on May 2!, 1929. Within this period of four months
and ten days, t hrough a net work of scheming hidden hands, Saqqao was able t o
bring under his direct cont rol the provinces of Qataghan-Badakhshan, Balkh,
Maimana, Herat, Kandahar, and Kabul. However, in Hazaraj at, there was still a
local resisting force led by Amanollah' s younger brother Amin J an, Khaj a
Hedayetollah Khan, and a number of local chiefs, but it did not pose a serious threat
to the rebel government. With a part of Hazaraj at, having given its allegiance to the
new government, Amin J an had to ret reat from the area and later went to India.
In N angarhar province, local differences flared up. At t he same time, the rebel
government' s supporters were resisting the insurgency. The same situation prevailed
in P aktia. In N angarhar, Governor Ali Ahmad declared himself king, but he did not
succeed even t hough he won t he support of a large number of people because the
government intended to replace Amanollah was t o be established in P aktia, not in
N angarhar. A massive propaganda was launched against Ali Ahmad, who was
slandered as being immoral and an alcohol drinker, while his tribal Khugyani,
Shinwari, and Mohmandi supporters were pitted against one another.
As a result, t he army force t hat Ali Ahmad sent to Kabul lost ground and
dispersed near Mulla Omar Caves. The Shinwari support force, affect ed by the
opposition propaganda, moved against t he governor instead of supporting him. His
tribal Khugyani friends, Malek Mohammad Shah and Malek Mohammad J an, were
both killed in a conflict, incited by t heir enemies, when they dispatched a force to
support the governor. The force disintegrated before reaching the governor.
Mohammad Go! Khan Mohmand, commander of the Amanollah army in
N angarhar, and Seyyid Hassan were overtly leading the opposition against the
governor.
Finally, t he governor, isolated from the people, fled to Laghman and Konar to
re-organize his activities. The opposition continued to frame him under malicious
propaganda by showing to the public a bottle of wine and accusing him of
immorality, but t he ambitious governor was too drunk by his dream of gaining t he
throne and the crown to long for the real wine. Since he declared himself king-fr om
J anuary16, 1929, the day after Amanollah' s abdication, until his arrest in Kandahar
not only he stopped drinking alcohol, but he also resorted to such demagogic acts as
taking ablution on the rooftop of a public building and praying with a congregation.
Feeling the t hreat of his st rong opponent, he went t o Kandahar through Konar and
P eshawar. In Kandahar, he repeated the declaration after Amanollah left Afghanistan
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on May 2$' At this time, the r ebel government arrested him, brought him to Kabul,
and executed him.
While being paraded in the streets of Kabul, with tied hands and bar e feet and
head, he walked proudly before the watching ey es of the public, with his twisted
mustache and his stature as manly as it was before. Although shopkeeper s and
pedestrians did not like his past life, today they watched with admiration his courage
in the face of death. In a short while, the roar of a cannonball was heard. F ired from
its mouth, his body was scattered to pieces in the air. Of course, like Al i Ahmad,
many others who dreamed of becoming king or caking a similar course faced a
similar fate.
Saqqao drove out of Afghanistan King Amanollah and his royal assistant,
Sardar E nayetollah. Later Sardar Hayetollah was killed in Saqqao prison.
The Paktia Front

At first Saqqao gained an upper hand in Paktia, the strongest center of the
opposition co his r egime, after Amanollah left the country. The people of Kacawaz,
Zormac, and Soley man Khil, led by Nur al-Meshayekh Mojadaddi, activel y
supported the rebel government against King Amanollah. The Ahmadzai tribesmen,
led by Mir Ghousaddin Khan, were also supportive of Saqqao. In addition, the Dara
Khil tribesmen of J adran, the peopl e of Sohak, and other s supported Saqqao, while
the ar my chief of Paktia was Gener al Mohammad Sadiq Sahebzadeh, an important
pillar of the Saqqao government. Those who had supported Amanollah government
such as Abdol Hakim Khan Barakzai, former governor of the province-wer e now
without any base or political destiny.
When on Mar ch 8 , 1 929, Nadir returned to Paktia from Nice in France
thr ough I ndia, he established in J aji a new and important base against Saqqao. A
number of his men became active at the base-such as Allah Nawaz, an immigrant
from Multan ( lacer became a royal assistant, ambassador, and minister in the new
government); the Indian Qorban Hosayn Gadiwan (Coach Driver), with the alias
Seyy id Abda llah Shahji ( lacer became Nayeb Salar or Commander-in-Chief); Mir za
Nowr oz ( lacer became royal secretary, minister, and ambassador ); Abdol J alil ,
Nawab Lugari, Abdol Ghani Sorkhabi, Abdo! Ghani Gardizi ( lacer became chief of
the Palace Guard and then governor of Kandahar); Haji Mirza M. Akbar Yusofi
( later became minister of commerce); and a number of men at the base that
demanded the overthrow of the rebel government. The base, also opposing the
restoration of the Amanollah government, wanted to establish a new monarchy, but
it did not say so until it won complete victory in Kabul.
At any rate, internal and foreign political hands did not want the overthrow of
Saqqao as long as Amanollah was inside Afghanistan and the restoration of his
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regi me was p ossi ble even though Nadir , in comp arison to other opp onents, had
launched a stronger camp ai gn. They knew that it was the r uthless hand of Saqqao,
who, with terror and barbari ty, r egardless of the existing domesti c and forei gn
ci rcumstances, could draw the sword against the king until the last mi nute. N o
other i nternal force, i ncluding Nadir, was able to directly stand against Amanollah.
T herefore, as long as the king was in Afghani stan, Nadi r' s efforts in P akti a
were not successful. The fi re of local and regi onal differences was afl ame, and there
was meager fundi ng for the campaign. Nur al-Meshayekh and the Soleyman Khi l
tri besmen were not yet coop erati ng with Nadir. Mi r Ghousaddin and Ahmadzai
tri besmen di d not refrain from causi ng fri cti on and interrupti on i n the campai gn. As
Nadi r' s envoy for India, Haji M. Akbar Yusofi-former general consul to Delhi and
future mi nister of commerce- traveled to Indi a to ask the British government not to
block to Nadir the support of the Wazi ri and the Massoudi tri besmen across the
Durand- line. The Bri ti sh vi cer oy, refusi ng to receive the envoy, said the other side of
the talks in the case was Sir Ri chard Maconachi , the P arachanar P oli ti cal Agent- who
later became Bri tish mi nister at the Nadi r court-who dawdled i n the tal ks and
displayed an English style of snobbi shness.
One time when walking outsi de hi s resi dence, wearing Afghani clothes,
Maconachi saw Mr.Yusofi arrivi ng from a trip. Sarcasti cal ly he addressed Yusofi i n
P ashtu: "Haji Saheb, has Nadir also arri ved?" (Thi s was the ti me when Ki ng
Amanollah was still in Kandahar and Nadir' s efforts in Paktia agai nst Saqqao had
not yet borne any results.)
A hand- wri tten letter from Jaji by Nadir to Hazrat Fazl Omar N ur al
Meshayekh Mojadaddi i n Katawaz sheds light on the condi ti ons in P aktia and on
Nadir hi mself:
(20 Safar, 1348)
Your Revered Greatness, Hazrat Saheb:
This devotee ofyours has sometimes been in retreat and sometimes in victoryfor our
armies. Nevertheless, a great deal ofdamage has been inflicted on the Saqqaois. We have
great hope that your honor will assist this "ignorant" nation from your great courage and
enthusiasm, so that Allah may help this tossing ship reach the desired shore. What else can
I say!
Sincerely yours,
Mohammad Nadir
Sardar Shah Mahmud ( brother of Nadir) wri tes form J aji another letter to
Nur al-Meshayekh in Katawaz:
(Dated 5 Rabi al-Thani 1348)
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Your grand, esteemed and kind honor, informed offacts, Hazrat Saheb Nur al
Meshayekh, I am devoted to you for the sake of God. How longer will you not pay
attention! We, several brothers, Sepah Safar (Nadir), Shah Wali Khan and Shah
Mahmud Khan in Paktia, with Mohammad Hashem Khan in Nangarhar) up to now
we have done what we couU. If you do not extend a hand, we will also retire.
Afghanistan, ourfamily and yourfamily, will be swept away.
Sincerely yours,
Shah Mahmud Khan.
(These two letters were included in a dossier of the documents of Hazrat Nur
al-Meshayekh. The dossier is now owned by M. Masum al-Mojadaddi, son of Fazl
M. Khan - Shams al-Meshayekh Mojadaddi.)
With Amanollah' s withdrawal from Ghazni on April 1 929 and his departure
from the country in the following month, the old policy on Afghanistan changed.
For example, without a military defeat, the king retreated in April from Ghazni,
facing an internal conspiracy.
On May 1 5, Saqqao's envoy (Abdol Latif Mahajer Kuhati) went to Paktia to
negotiate and compromise with Nadir. On May 25, the king left the country and
the following day another envoy of Saqqao (Alishah, a cousin of Nadir) arrived in
Paktia, submitting a personal letter from Saqqao to Nadir. The letter had called for
reconciliation and Nadir's participation in the government. On June 1 3, the tribes
of Ahmadzai, Tuta Khil, and Mengal Mirzaka changed side by declaring their
support for Nadir.
Between June 22-July 22, a secret military plan was designed and carried out
against Saqqao. The plan was to draw and engage the forces of the rebel government
towards Paktia and Nangarhar in order that the capital may lose its defensive forces
and the enemy may be finished off by a sudden and crushing attack-particularly at
this time when the minister of war, Seyyid Hosayn, was engaged in northern
provinces away from the capital.
Until now, Hazrat Nur al-Meshayekh, being in command of the forces of
Soleyman Khil, had managed to prevent them from helping Saqqao and from
clashing with Nadir. He wanted to take them out of the arena in a neutral way.
Later, however, he went to the town of Gardiz to hold talks with Shah Wali (brother
of Nadir).
The rebel government, which on June 1 3 had launched an attack under the
command of General M. Sadiq Sahebzadeh, was defeated in Gardiz, with the
general being wounded. It launched another attack on June 25 with a stronger force.
Although the commander of the front, Shah Wali, had fled, the forces of Saqqao
were kept at bay in Gardiz and the surrounding areas. The engagement lasted until
the fall of Kabul.
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The same game was played in Nangarhar, where Hashem (Nadir's brother),
with a number of other active men, had assembled a powerful force. Throughout the
province, a number of influential men were working in favor of Nadir, among
whom were: Mulla Saheb Chaknur, Padshah Gol Khan, Mohammad Gol Khan
Mohmand, Seyyid Hassan, Mirza Payendeh Mohammad, Habibollah Pacha, Seyyid
Ahmad Pacha, Seyyid Habib Pacha, Seyyid Abdol Hamid Pacha, Khan Zaman
(Army Chief), Mohammad Amin, Abdo) Razaq, and others. When Hashem arrived
at the Turkham border, 1 200 Mohmandi and Shinwari tribesmen, led by Pacha Go!
Khan, received him. Mulla Saheb Chaknur prepared a big banquet for him at
Chaknur.
Subsequently, local differences ended. The hostility between Payendeh
Mohammad of the Jabar Khil tribe and Sa'idollah of the Masci tribe, with the
quarrels of the Daulatshahi people with Haji Daulac and the hostility of the people
of Sorkhrud with the people of Khugyani and so on, ended with truce and
reconciliation. All delegates of Mohmand, Rudat, and Chaparhar tribes took part in
the grand j irga (council) and united. A delegation, led by M.Gol Khan Mohmand,
was sent to Paktia to help form a united front against the rebel government and to
coordinate the activities of the two provinces.
After talking with Nadir and receiving information about the plan of the
future move, M.Gol returned to Nangarhar. On July I , Shahji Seyyid Abdollah had
arrived from Paktia to Nangarhar for the same purpose. According to the new plan,
M.Gol Khan, with a Khugyani force, was assigned to march toward Kabul up to
Menar-e Chakari (within a few miles from Kabul) to attract the attention of the
rebel government to the Nangarhar front. This operation carried out on July 20,
which was more like a hit-and-run strategy, resulted in the defeat and dispersion of
the Nangarhar forces.
M.Gol Mohmand, with Khan Zaman, Abdo! Razaq Mohammadzai, Seyyid
Abdo! Hamid Pacha, and Seyyid Habib Pacha, went to Paktia, which had become
the center of political and military movements. In Nangarhar, however, the news of
M. Gol Khan's defeat had infuriated the people and caused them to form new
rallies. The Khugyani and other people in Nangarhar assembled about 1 000
volunteers. Hashem Khan put them under the command of Amir M. N uristani,
while Jailani of Chaparhar, who was an opponent of the Amanollah regime, with
chiefs of the tribes of Shinwari and Hesarshahi, declared their readiness to attack
Kabul. The delegate of the Afridi tribe, Seyyid Anwar Pacha, went to Hashem Khan
to pledge his readiness to attack Kabul. The Khugyani people had proposed to
Hashem to appoint as his assistant Seyyid Hassan and to send M. Gol to Tizin
(Mohmand had arrived in Nangarhar with new information from Paktia).
Despite all this rallying and excitement of the Nangarhar people, Hashem
Khan could not attack Kabul by disregarding the given plan. They had decided that
the first attack and the capture of Kabul had to come from the Paktia front, led by
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Nadir, because of its proximity to Kabul. For chis reason, Hashem instructed the
Mohmandi and Afridi tribal forces to remain in their positions until further notice,
which he did not issue it.
Instead, Saqqao was encouraged by his friends and supporters to attack
Nangarhar, where, they said, the people were ready to surrender. Thus, the forces of
Saqqao began to move toward Nangarhar. In the Gandomak and Sorkhrud areas of
Nangarhar, in a battle that lasted four days, the Khugyani forces, unaware of the
original plan of the war, were defeated. Hashem Khan escaped to Safid Koh (White
Mountain) and M . Gol escaped to Paktia. The Saqqao forces captured Nangarhar
and J alalabad, where they remained engaged until Kabul came under attack by the
Pakcia front.
On the way to Kabul to reinforce the beleaguered army, the armed people of
Nangarhar repeatedly attacked the Saqqao forces, making them leave Jalalabad.
When finally chis army of Saqqao-led by General M . Khan known as the Bandit
reached Buckhak (within a few miles from Kabul), the Paktia forces had already
occupied the capital. He had to move with his army coward Perwan and Tagau,
where it quickly dispersed.
The new plan was carried out quickly. On one hand, the large force of Saqqao
with general M. Sadiq witch were pulled coward Paktia was kept intensely engaged.
On the other hand, Nadir had managed to settle local differences in the province.
On July 20, 1 929, the Khugyani forces were defeated in Menar Chakari and the
following day Allah Nawaz Hindi from Jaji crossed the Durand-Line into the Waziri
area to ask for support. Seyyid Abdallah Shahji Hindi became Shah Mahmud's
deputy. From August 1 5, the Islah newspaper began to be published by Mirza
Nowroz in Pakcia. On August 20, the Paktia force in the area between Mirzaka and
Machalfo defeated a Saqqaoi force. During the third week of September, ten
thousand Waziri and Massoudi armed men arrived in Pakcia.
Shah Mahmud in a letter (dated 5 Rabi al-Thani 1 348 Lunar Year) from Jaji
to Nur al-Meshayekh in Katawaz wrote:
. . . From Nangarhar a large force of Mohmandi, Aftidi, Khugyani, Sorkhrudi, and
Shinwari people are on the move to attack Kabul in two or three days. From Waziristan
also a Larger army has been dispatched, about I 0, 000 of them have reached the Khost
Chahawni and the rest are on the way. More than 20, 000 men have been deployed At
this time, a move ftom the Soleyman Khil people will be for the best. Let the Soleyman
Khilpeople know about the rumors with regard to their trade in India.
Sincerely yours,
Shah Mahmud Khan.

(The original copy of this letter is in the dossier of the documents of M .
Masum al-Mojadaddi, son o f Shams al-Meshayekh Saheb.)
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As for the rumors mentioned in the letter, it is a reference to the contents of a
letter signed by Nadir, which was spread among the Soleyman Khil people. In the
letter, Nadir had warned about the closure of the trade routes of the Soleyman Khil
tribesmen with India. Trade with India was very much the source of their
prosperous life. The letter warned that a Muslim-Hindu delegation from India, led
by Maulawi Thanaollah, had arrived in Jaji to tell Nadir that it would ban
supporters of Saqqao from conducting trade transactions in India. The delegation
was ready to negotiate with the Soleyman Khil. Either the people or their
representatives should come to Jaji or the delegation would be willing to hold talks
with them in Katawaz.
(The original of this letter is in the dossier of M. Masum Saheb.)
In the same month (23 August-22 September), 1 0,000 rupees were sent to Jaji
by Abdol Hakim, the former Afghan Trade agent in Peshawar. Abdol Ghani
Sorkhabi Lugari provided food for 1 5,000 men along the Paktia-Kabul route. At the
end of the month, Mehrdel Kandahari, a staunch supporter of King Amanollah, rose
against the Saqqaoi army in Kandahar, massacring several hundreds of its soldiers.
Mehrdel, who had taken control of the local government of Kandahar, passed the
leadership to Hashem Khan when he arrived from Safid Koh. He did so because
some supporters of Nadir had persuaded him and because he still felt that Nadir was
still serving the old king.
On September 28, Shah Wali led a force from Paktia, with 5000 Waziri men,
into the Khoshi area of Lugar without any resistance. General M. Omar Sur-whom
Amanollah had needlessly offended before-was now a powerful Saqqaoi commander,
with his forces concentrated in the Darwish area of Lugar. Surprisingly, he sided
with Nadir by announcing that he would not allow his forces to attack the Nadir
army while passing through Lugar toward Kabul. On September 30, the army from
Paktia captured the Wakhjan Pass and crushed the Saqqaoi defensive force. This
defensive force, comprising six battalions, had been deployed in Lugar to protect the
pass. At this time, a number of armed Luri tribesmen, having crossed the Durand
Line, reached Ali Khil to support Paktia.
These sudden and carefully deployed moves in Paktia, which were threatening
Kabul directly, had caused fear and panic to the Saqqao government. Up to now,
Saqqao was given the impression that his forces were advancing throughout the
country, including Nangarhar and Paktia and that Nadir's small force was not
posing any threat to the capital. At this time, Nadir's forces were in control of the
Wakhjan Pass, and on October 2, they captured the town of Madaqha in Lugar. Six
battalions were engaged in defending the Madagha, while the rebel government was
busy deploying a new force from the provinces of Qataghan, Nangarhar, and Gardiz
to reinforce its force in Kabul.
On October 5, the vanguard of the Paktia force, led by Allah Nawaz Hindi,
arrived in Chahar Asiab within a few miles from Kabul. The next day, Shah Wali
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arri ved with si zabl e num ber of arm ed m en from Paktia and the Waziri tri be. On
October 7, the war br oke out i n Kabul. A sm all num ber of S aqqaoi soldi ers were
fiercely fighti ng the i nvaders i n the Asmayee and S herderwazeh mountai ns and on
Balahesar hi ll.
Allah Nawaz Multani and M.Gol Mohmand l ed the P akti a and Waziri for ce in
the Bani Hesar front. S hah Wali was l eadi ng the Chahlstoon and Dar ul-Am an
front. S aqqao was personally fighti ng i n the battl efield. Duri ng the night, when the
defendi ng force of S aqqao, outnum bered by the m archi ng force, went i nsi de the
Arg, wi th a num ber of the guards still surroundi ng the mountai n heights and hi lls,
Azam Khan, a pr ofessi onal fri end of Saqqao, was i n charge of guardi ng the
S herdarwazeh Fort.
However, he had already str uck a secret deal wi th the i nvadi ng force by
surr enderi ng his stronghold. (For this r eason, the Nadir governm ent gave him the
rank of m aj or general, but later put him i n pri son, wher e he di ed. ) At night, bands
of the i nvadi ng force occupi ed the Balahesar hi ll and the m ountai n summi ts.
The foll owi ng day, October 8 , S aqqao, wi th a few of hi s r em ai ni ng officers
and soldi ers put up a brave r esistance i n Bal ahesar , Chaman, and Gozargah, whi l e
the i nvadi ng force had occupi ed the whol e ci ty . S aqqao, wi th hi s fri ends, rem ai ned
i nside the Arg. I n this way, the P aktia for ce was abl e to reach Kabul and capture it
wi thi n ten days. (Mohayedin Anis, founder and wri ter of the Anis newspaper
m entions a bri ef note i n his book Crisis and Salvation.)
On October 9, the Arg cam e under si ege, whi le S aqqao was sti ll wai ti ng for
rei nfor cem ent tr oops from Gardi z, Nangarhar, Ghazni , Kuhdam an, Kuhestan, and
Qataghan pr ovi nces. S ey yi d Hosayn, the S aqqao war minister, wi th an adeq uate
force, had l eft Qataghan for Kabul, and the retreating for ce from Nangarhar was
hurryi ng toward the capi tal. S herj an, the court mini ster and Malek Mohsen, the
governor of Kabul, had gone to Kuhdaman to r ecrui t and m obi li ze new forces.
When P ordel , S aqqao' s comm ander-i n-chi ef-who was based i n Lugar-becam e aware
of the P akti a force passi ng through Lugar and reachi ng Kabul, he l ed hi s fi ve
battali ons from Lugar to P ag hman and then marched from Khairkhana P ass toward
Kabul to br eak the si ege of the Arg. However, the Pakti a force i ntercepted it on
Khairkhana P ass, where a bull et ki l led him and his arm y was defeated.
On October 1 0 , the Arg cam e under heavy shelli ng by Mohammad Yaqub, an
arti ll er y officer and a supporter of Amanollah, whi le S aqqao and hi s fri ends were
strongly defendi ng the Arg.
On October 1 1 , the shelli ng conti nued and the Arg wall cracked. As a result,
the Arg depot caught fir e, with colum ns of sm oke and fire ri si ng in the air. By the
eveni ng, the i nvaders m anaged to r each the Arg sentr y posts, but S aqq ao and hi s
fri ends, breaki ng the si ege, had escaped out in the dark from the northern entrance.
First, he went to Kuhdaman and then to Kuhestan, whi l e S eyyi d Hosayn, the
war mi ni ster, wi th his force, had arri ved from Qataqhan. Whi l e S eyyi d Hosayn,
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with the majority of the group, supported the recruitment and deployment of new
forces to attack Kabul, others-such as Khaja Babu Khan, Malek Mir Alam Khan,
etc-who had some experience in politics, were not advocating a confrontation.
Immediately Kabul and Charikar held direct and indirect talks. Within a week,
both sides reached an agreement by which Saqqao agreed to surrender on the
condition that Nadir pledge in writing on a margin of the Quran immunity for him
and his friends. Of course, Nadir apparently accepted the pledge; and to reassure
Saqqao, he sent Shah Mahmud to Charikar on October 17. With words and tricks,
he easily silenced and tamed this illiterate man of adventure and speedily brought
him to Kabul on October 23.
Nadir Khan, the new king, was still residing in the house of Fateh M. Amin al
Asas near the Kabul River. The Arg Palace, damaged by the shelling, remained in
ruin. The king was sitting on the floor in a rectangular room. A number of officials
and common people were coming in and going out. At this time, a number of
vehicles arrived and stopped on the backside of the building. Subsequently, Saqqao
and his companions came out of the parked vehicles. They were all wearing local
cloches. Habibollah had thrown on his shoulder a coarse military blanket, which was
covering his shirt, coat, and trousers. He wore a turban. The moment they entered
the courtyard and faced a large number of armed guards from Paktia, they knew
they were no longer free.
Nadir Shah called for Habibollah. Without any change in mood, Habibollah
entered the room and greeted the king. Everybody in the room remained silent. The
king raised his head, looked at Habibollah, pointed to the left, asking him in an
apparently mild tone to sit down. A spot was vacant for him in the middle of the
row. He sat down and a deep silence filled the room. The king, wearing an overcoat
over his suit, with a turban around his head, was sitting alone at the head of the
assembly.
After a brief silence, from behind his glasses, the king fixed his cold and
determined eyes on Habibollah again, asking him calmly:
"Well, Habibollah Khan, what did you mean by all this bloodshed and
destruction?"
Habibollah, who had now felt that Nadir's manner of receiving him and
questioning him was not matching his pledge, replied:
"When I was in power, I did what I thought was good for Afghanistan. Now
that you have become ruler of Afghanistan, do whatever you think is good for it."
The king said, "Okay, now you rest for a few days. Then we will see again."
The talk ended and Habibollah left the room. The guards drove him and his
friends to the prison inside the Arg. They lived ten more days in this "guesthouse."
On November 2, late in the afternoon, the prisoners were led out of the
prison through the Arg north entrance to the north tower. They stood under the
tower facing the moat. A firing squad was ready for them. After a few seconds, the
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sound of gunshots echoed in the air . The bloody bodi es of Habi bollah and hi s
brother, Hami dollah, the supreme comman der; Seyyi d Hosayn, the mini ster of war;
Sherjan Khan, the court minister; Mohammad Sadiq, the Paktia fron t commander;
Malek Mohsen, the governor of Kabul; Abdol Ghani Kuhdamani Qal a Beggi , M.
Mahfuz Hin di , the war deputy mini ster-all of them fell to the ground. The
following day, their dead bodi es dangl ed from hanging p ol es in the Chaman Hozuri
Park in Kabul.
In this mann er, the tragi c drama of Saqqao ended, wi th the falling of a bl ack
curtain on the scene of the Afghan soci ety. It lasted from December 1 1, 1928 to
October 1929. The uprising planned to undermin e the Amanol lah regi me cost the
bl ood of sev eral thousand youths and the destruction of centers of change an d
progress. For many years, the nati on pai d dearly for these materi al an d spiri tual
losses.
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Chapter II
Regression, Suppression, and Popular Campaigns
(Nadir Shah's Rule - Oct. 16, 1929 - Nov. 1933)
1- Political Atmosphere
Duri ng che chaos of che Saqqao i nterregnum , dom estic and forei gn trade, wi th
agriculture and craftsmanshi p, went i nto decline. The country' s maj or roads wer e
subjected c o mili tary traffics and the larger ci ti es were engaged i n defensi ve or
offensi ve acti vi ti es, the burden of which lay on the shoulder of the young generati on,
whose nati ve occupati ons wer e farming and growing orchards, wi th husbandry and
cottage i ndustry . All i nsti tuti ons of i aw, public welfare - such as educati on, health,
commerce, che Parli ament, and i ndustry - had becom e inactive, wi th the honor and
pr esti ge of the state i n for ei gn policy and i nternal admini strati on undermi ned.
T he Saqqao mi li tary and rebel governm ent did not hesi tate co lavi sh m oney
and arms on bandies, adventurous and feudal elem ents co wi n their support. These
groups did not pay taxes. T hus, the custom taxes plumm eted - and i n som e places
r eached zer o-because trade had collapsed. On the other hand, expenses for the
mili tary operati ons had i ncr eased, bankrupting the state treasury . T hen the rebel
governm ent decided to collect the exempted and unpai d taxes, whi le at the sam e
tim e som e pri vate assets were being robbed or confiscated. The governm ent had put
the people under enorm ous pr essure. The legi slati ve, legal, and admini strative
i nsti tuti ons had stopped fu ncti oning in all of the ci ti es and provi nces in the country.
E ven the old traditi onal rules of transacti ons had disappeared. E very officer and
governor of the Saqqao regim e was his own di ctator and followed hi s own rule.
Verbally or i n wri tten words, they imposed their own taxes, passed their own decrees
on judi ci al m atter s- on puni shm ent and retri buti on- and carried them out by soldi ers.
T here was no court, no trial, no consultati on or counsel. Everywher e voi ces of
complai nts cam e from m en and wom en, wi th landlords and cleri cs becoming
i ncreasi ngly apprehensi ve, and the publi c, verbally and acti vely, rose agai nst the
government.
Under this condi tion, which was conducive to elimi nati ng the r ebel
governm ent and replacing i t by a wi se and desirable governm ent, the Afghan people
were i n need of an i ntra- ethni c leadershi p body, party leadership or popular figur es.
The people had lost those fam ous and popular personali ti es, who could have ralli ed
around them vari ous ethni c groups. Ki ng Amanollah, Sardar E nayetollah, Gholam
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Nabi Charkhi, and Sardar M. Amin had left the country. The Saqqao government
had executed Sardar Hayatollah and Governor Ali Ahmad, while Mohammad
Walikhan and others were under surveillance. In the absence of a national political
leadership, Sepah Salar Nadir, who had already raised the war flag against Saqqao,
appeared on the scene through reactionary and imperialistic forces.
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2- Nadir Shah and How He Became King
During the Second Afghan-British War ( 1 878- 1 880) , when Amir Mohammad
Yaqub left the Afghan national front and signed the Gandomak Treaty, the British
government confronted an uprising by the Afghan people. Then the British
government sent the surrendered Amir Yaqub to India in December 1 879.
Subsequently, it also sent Sardar Yahya (son of Sardar Sultan Mohammad Talayi),
father-in-law ofYaqub, from Kabul to Dera Dun in India.
The Yahya family lived in Dera Dun for 23 years ( 1 879- 1 90 1 ). Since the
family members in India did not have any assets to live on, they had to depend on a
nominal allowance paid by the British government. They did not have any capital to
invest, nor did they have any expertise in any field.
After Sardar Yahya, his elder sons, Sardar M.Yusof and Sardar M. Asef, became
heads of the family and each had several children. Nadir, born in 1 883 in Dera
Dun, was son of Yusof. He had five brothers: Mohammad Aziz, Mohammad
Hashem, Shah Wali, Shah Mahmud, and Mohammad Ali. During the last year of
his reign, Amir Abdur Rahman allowed the family to return to Afghanistan from
exile. Nadir was 1 8 years old. With his brothers and cousins, Nadir had received a
private education in India, with some knowledge of Urdu and English.
Undoubtedly, they were familiar with the Indian and English culture from
childhood and had been under the influence of the British imperial administration.
The influence and sentiment that a person receives in time of his youth has a lasting
influence on him.
When they came to Afghanistan, they found it difficult to adapt to the new
environment, which was different from India. Therefore, the youths, feeling
alienated in the new society, recoiled to their family fold. Away from the Afghan
society, they remained within the royal palace, learning its manners to the extent
that they became royalty models for the others in the palace.
They attracted the attention of the new king (Amir Habibollah), who in 1 902
married a sister of Nadir. The marriage added credit to the family. While they had
become famous in the royal clique, they were still unknown to the nation. Amir
Habibollah gradually promoted them not only in the court but also in the Afghan
army by giving them high ranks. Their fathers (M. Asef and M. Yusof) were acting
as special companions (mosahibin) for the king. Nadir and his brother, Mohammad
Ali-general and brigadier general - were acting as the king's personal guards. The
Amir appointed Nadir's other brothers-Mohammad Aziz, Shah Wali, Shah
Mahmud-respectively as Shah Aqhasi, Rakab Bashi, and head of the royal cavalry.
In addition, Nadir's cousins-Mohammad Soleyman and Ahmad Shah became heads of the infantry princes. Later another cousin (Ahmad Ali) received a
royal rank, and his brother Hashem headed the royal services.
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In this way, they gradual ly occupied the Afghan court. Whil e the infl uence
and royal position of the family had gained some ritual istic momentum in Kabul , i t
had not affected the peopl e. Later a n incident took place or created by which Nadir
became more widely known beyond the royal court in Kabul . In 1 912-1913 , the
peopl e of Paktia rose against the government pol icy, which had forced them to pay
for the provisions of the army. The king was in a state of panic. To win the favor of
the king, G eneral Nadir volunteered to put down the rebellion. Of course, the
general quickly extinguished the fire of this great uprising and gained the position of
Nayeb Safar or deputy commander. However, this was the first negative fame he
gained for himself among the peopl e.
F urthermore, at the end of Amir Habibol lah's reign, Hashem Khan became
commander of the army in Herat and Mohammad Sol eyman, Nadir's cousin,
became governor of the same province. Soon the peopl e in western Afghanistan
recognized them, especially Nadir who was now Sepah Safar (commander-in-chief)
of the armed forces. Although in important military matters, he was subordinate to
Sardar E nayetoll ah, the court chamberlain. Neverthel ess, members of the family,
whatever their positions, with cl everness coupled with aristocracy , tried to win che
favor of infl uential peopl e. Among them, two stood out: Nadir and Hashem, the
first being commander-in-chief and the second his deputy.
Nadir was cunning, cold-bl ooded, and resourceful , whereas Hashem was hot
tempered and violent. Nadir, unlike Hashem, was patient and flexible and at the
same time ruthless. Their j oint actions resembled the two faces of a coin in Afghan
society.
All members of the family were committed to a unilateral foreign pol icy of
refraining from chall enging the British influence because they knew very wel l che
roots of the British magical, infil trating and dangerous policy . In domestic pol icy,
they did not go bey ond the rigid conservatism.

Nadir in the Court Party
The strongest incident c hat affected the future destiny of the family was the
emergence of a progressive political party, which Arnanol l ah had secretly established.
Nadir joined it for a particular reason. Why did such a trend come from within the
monarchy? The answer can be found in the social , economic, political , and
administrative conditions of the time.
The political pressure of the dictatorial government, particularly as its foreign
policy was under the British influence, was hurting the peopl e, who opposed
despotism and wanted the country to be independent of foreign dominance.
Amir Habibollah, as an absolute ruler, having entrusted the country to
irresponsible el ements, had immersed himself in an endl ess sea of l uxury and
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concupiscence. V iolating the Islamic law, he had gathered more than one hundred
women in his harem, with dozens of illegitimate children.
Habi bollah' s Court
Mirza M. Hosayn, the court accountant, first had to appropriate funds for the
harem and the court expenses before dealing with the country ' s needs. Nik M.
Gardizi, the court chamberlain, had to ser ve the women of the harem rather than
organize the court affairs. The director of Kabul education, Maulawi Abdol Rab
Kandahari, had to find an Arabic title for every harem woman and to issue fatwas for
the Amir' s endless marriag es.
Mercenary clerics concocted a cunningly twisted interpretation of the Islamic
law. They ruled that owning women from the dar ul-herb ( a domain converted by
war to Islam) was free and indefinite. They argued that Nuristan-converted to Islam
by Amir Abdur Rahman, father of the current king (Habibolllah)-was a dar ul-herb
( domain of war); therefore, the king could have as many women as he could from
that region. Habibollah, however, exceeded even these rulings by bringing women
from places unlike any phony dar ul-herb. He just kept on increasing the number of
women by claiming others as his servants.
The women, being classified as servants, concubines, and harem ladies, were
divided into groups of ten, each one headed by a mal e called a dahbashi, with each
member having a rank, an allowance, and a special title-such as Sabahat al-Harem,
Merjanat ul-Sorrai, and such other Arabic names. The clothes and hats they wore
came from Europe; the games they playe d included jugglery and shooting arrows.
From Kabul Military Factory two goldsmiths (Abdo! Qadir and Abdol Ghani)
were sent to India to fully learn the art of designing better jewelry for the women of
the harem. Among the new jewels was an almond-shaped golden strip, with a thin
chain, which the women of the harem tied around their waists to cover their private
parts when swimming.
Mirza Taj Mohammad, a Kabuli physician, was in charge of educating the
harem women. Allah J uya, an Indian physician, was busy improving the king' s
virility and preventing pregnancy in some of the women. Gradually, excessiveness in
sexuality began to affect the king' s mind and eyesight. Later, he invented the so
called Shabi Seraj ( the Seraj Night), that is, the Amir devoted his Wednesday nights
to the women.
As a result, the king grew cranky, picking on the courtiers. He used offensive
insults in response to minor mistakes by his courtiers. This set off a fire of spite and
revenge in their hearts. One day he growled at Ali Ahmad, the court chamberlain,
and cursed his father. Ali Ahmad could only say, "Amir Saheb tells the truth." The
Amir once went to l stalef ( north of Kabul) to entertain himself. When, his son,
prince Mohammad Kabir, accompanied by Nadir, arrived late, the king ordered that
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both m en be p ut on m ul es, wi th thei r coats worn i nsi de out, and paraded by sol di ers
in the streets of Kabul. (Later, Kabi r escap ed from his father to I ndi a.)
I n 192 6 when I was i n Paris, Has hem Khan, who was Afghan am bassador to
Moscow and then p rime minis ter, cam e co Paris. Duri ng the visi t, he m ade chis
rem ark about the king: "One day I was i n the comp any of the ki ng who was walking
on Kabul Ridi ng Park. S uddenly som ethi ng trivial infu riated him. He kep t slappi ng
m y face unti l it s wel l ed. My father and uncl e ( his sp eci al compani ons) also had to
foll ow the ki ng by beating m e m ore severel y and then ap ol ogi zi ng to the ki ng for m y
fault, whi ch had caused pai n to His Maj esty's hands."
In 1930, I m et S hoj a al -Daula on the river beach. He was a form er Afghan
am bass ador to London. I noti ced a few smal l scars on his back and ri bs when he was
swimmi ng. I as ked him what had caus ed them . He sai d, "One day duri ng a trip to
J alalabad, I was lace i n m oving the royal coach. The ki ng, who was very parti cul ar
about p unctuality, p ut m e under s evere las hes. What you see are s cars of chos e lashes
on m y body." (S hoj a al -Daula is the sam e p ers on who was consi dered to hav e
assassinated the ki ng) Years after the death of the ki ng, S ardar Gol M. Zakri ya, a
li terary courti er of the ki ng, col d this epis ode with s ome sadness, "One day I arrived
five mi nutes l ate at the Arg. The royal motorcade had com e out of the Arg when I
arrived. He saw m e on the road, stopp ed his car, and asked m e, " What tim e is it?" I
tol d him I am onl y fiv e mi nutes late." He ordered his m en to grab m y hands and
beat me hard on the face. Then he let m e return hom e wi th a bloody mouth."
On another occasi on, when the ki ng arrived at a banq uet hel d i n his honor i n
Kuhes tan ( north of Kabul) , h e scowl ed when he noticed that the stai r l eadi ng to the
banquet p avili on was sli ghtl y higher than the fl oor surface. Imm edi atel y Mi rza M.
Hosayn, the court chi ef accountant, a di gnified and reti cent i ndivi dual, lay down at
the king' s feet, imp l oring him by sayi ng: "I am gui lty , I ap ologi ze to Your Maj es ty!"
T his happ ened when all of the courti ers were standi ng on the two si des, watchi ng
the scene. Of cours e, he i nfli cted on hims elf al l this mis ery and dis honor to ward off
the king's wrath and abus e. He, who had reached chis hi gh court p ositi on fr om a
book keeping j ob, us ed to tell his fri ends: "My religi on is the religion of the ki ng!" 
and he believed i n what he s ai d, for he had s hed blood duri ng Ki ng Abdur
Ra hman's bl oody rei gn. However, he di d not even ki l l a bi rd duri ng the rei gn of
Habi bol lah, who, unlike his father, was unwi l li ng to s hed bl ood.
S hortly before his death, the ki ng held a fem al e party at the palace. He i nvi ted
wives of som e di gni tari es to parti cip ate i n the fes tivity. Mos t of thos e who di d not
accep t the i nvi tati on offered si ckness excus es. Am ong the courti ers turni ng down the
invi tati on was Mi r Zam an al-Din. He wrote to the ki ng: " I am m ys elf a s ervant of
the ki ng, but m y wife is nobody's s ervant and wi l l not attend any offici al p arty. "
Later, before l eavi ng for J alal abad for the wi nter, the king hel d a l arge offici al
goodbye party at his sp eci al Greeti ng Hous e in Kabul. I n a sp eech addressed to the
mili tary and civi l officials, he sai d, "S om etim e before, wives of the courti ers were
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invited to accompany their husbands to another party. Mir Zamanadin, who is
present here, in reply to the invitation, wrote to me that he was my servant, but not
his wife. Does a king deserve such a response?"
Immediately he ordered that Mirza should be stripped of his uniform belt (At
that time, civil officials had military ranks and wore military uniform}. Then he was
beaten and kicked out of the palace. The entourage remained silent with fury and
resentment. When the chief justice, Sadaddin, became aware of the incident, he sent
a letter to the king, criticizing his behavior.
Later the king announced that a woman, who under the excuse of sickness
does not take part in such parties in the palace, has to have a letter signed by a
physician, the local mayor, and a local mosque imam. This order by the king was
like a declaration of war against the courtiers and major government officials because
the Afghan people had already abandoned their centuries-old customs and beliefs
about the sanctity of the monarchy and the absolute obedience to it, and the king no
longer enjoyed in their minds the status of Amir ul-Mumenin (Commander of the
Faithful).
Although the Afghan people had lived for centuries under feudal rules, and
they were kept backward and isolated from the course of human evolution and
progress, they had preserved their spiritual dignity and social nobility. Although the
masses-farmers, shepherds, and craftsmen-were carrying the heavy burden of feeding
the ruling classes (the monarchy, landowners, and social parasites), with the duty of
defending the independence of the country-while still content with a jug of water
and a piece of bread-they were still spiritually alive and strong. While preserving this
spirit, Afghan soldiers, with a nominal pay, coarse clothes, and dried bread, were
isolated for years from their families, without doctor and medicine, and pleasure in
mud border posts, and they died without promotion, reward, and retirement. With
great patience and generosity, they never complained about the bitterness of life
because they felt sincerely that they were the protectors of the land and its
independence.
So when the people, while suffering from wretched economic conditions,
witnessed or heard about the undesirable behavior of the king, they turned away
from him. The intellectual class, believing that it was representing the will and
wishes of the people, set out to establish a secret party called the Secret National
Group for the purpose of overthrowing the corrupt and suppressive regime.
However, the king, with chains and cannons, was able to silence and destroy the
movement in 1 909. Of course, the intellectual class had to go underground to
continue its activities. Henceforth, distribution of night letters became popular in
the country. Finally in 1 9 1 8, a dissident intellectual named Abdo) Rahman Ludi
attempted to assassinate the king, but he missed his target.
The king had not only lost the heart and mind of the public, he had also
turned the court against him. Therefore, a secret circle from within the court
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became acti ve to end his abuses and reform the admi nistrati on. Of course, nobody
from the court could establi sh a party agai nst hi m wi thout havi ng the support of
some members of the royal fami ly. Among the members, only two persons could
spearhead such a party. They were Sardar N asr ollah, brother of the king, who was
opposed to the king' s forei gn policy and hi s way of r unning the country, and
Amanollah, his third son, who was a much more progressive and knowledgeable
youth than any member of the fami ly.
N asrollah was in favor of a ri gi d medi eval system, but Amanollah was able to
take the i ni ti ati ve agai nst his father by leadi ng a group wi thin the court and outsi de.
A number of dubi ous i ndividuals, such as N adir Khan, i nfi ltrated the group to
promote their own agenda. In general, Amanollah and the gr oup leadershi p
i ntended to assassinate the king, secure the country' s i ndependence, and bri ng
reform to i ts admini strati on and soci ety. Amanollah and the group leadi ng members
endorsed their pledge on the Quran to temporarily entrust the monarchy to
N asrollah.
The leadi ng members were: Amanollah ( head of the group} , Mohammad
Wali, Shoj a Daula, Hazrat Shurbazaar (Faz! M. Moj adaddi also tid ed Shams al
Meshayekh, who had extensi ve spiritual i nfluence i n Pakti a and Kabul), N adir
( commander-i n-chi ef i n Kabul} , Mirza Zamanadin, Mohammad Yaqub, hi s brother
(Mohammad Sarni} , Mohammad Ebrahi m (Amanollah' s head-servant), and Abdo!
Azi z. Of course, there were others outside the gr oup, who, li ke Mahmud Tarzi and
Mahmud Sarni , had ti es with Amanollah.
The group planned to ki ll the ki ng i n J alalabad and r eplace hi m by N asrollah,
but Shams al-Meshayekh i nsisted that first he should be gi ven a warning to r eform
hi mself and hi s rule. If he refused to do so, then i t was legi ti mate to r esort to ar ms
agai nst him, the sheik sai d. Members of the group considered such a warning to be
dangerous; therefore, they deci ded to assassi nate hi m. Since Amanollah could not
i gnore Shams al-Meshayekh' s spiri tual i nfluence, he accepted the i dea of first
warni ng the ki ng. In secr et nightly meeti ngs, the group members wrote warni ng
letters to the king and dropped them i n the streets of Kabul. Mulla Amir M.
Wardaki, who was supposed to pretend outside the circl e that he was illiterate and
kept doing so unti l he di ed i n 1 968, wrote the ni ght letters. He li ved for about 1 00
hundr ed years. As a result of the meetings, Amanollah, wi th the help of Shams al
Meshayekh and his dedi cated followers were able to persuade a number of i mpor tant
fi gures i n Pakti a to understand the gravity of the si tuati on i n the country, the good
i ntenti ons of the group, and wai t for new unfoldi ng events.
One ni ght duri ng a meeting in the residence of the Shams al -Meshayekh,
Amanollah mounted hi s horse and headed toward the western mountai n of
Balahesar. N adir had already arrived there. The two men held a secr et talk on the
mountai n peak called Kasa-e Burj, The subj ect of the talk was never discl osed.
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S hams al-Meshayekh was only told that they had signe d their pledge on t he Quran
to remain faithful to the group and sincerely cooperate with each other.
Anyhow, some time later in 1 919, the king was kille d in Laghman and a new
government was announced in Kabul. It was sai d that a sleeping drug was put in the
oil that was used for cooki ng fish for the ki ng, and S hoj a Daula killed hi m in hi s bed
later that ni ght. A guard caught him when coming out of the king pavi lion, but
Nadir arrived on ti me and released him. (Details of the subject menti oned in the
first volume of thi s book)
Nadir Kh an in Amanollah' s Regime
After Amir Habibollah was ki lle d i n Laghman and N asrollah was declared
king, N adir Khan was asked to come to J alalabad to wi n the allegiance of the army
to N asrollah. In a speech, N adir told the army that the king was dead. Then he said,
"The ki ng' s br other i n Laghman has claimed the monarchy, while hi s son in Kabul
is sitti ng on the throne."
He asked t he army, "Do you wish to choose a representative on behalf of the
mi litary to talk to t he two sides and adopt an alternati ve benefici al to both the
militar y and the nati on?" For years, he had treated the mi litary well, expecting to use
its force for such a critical time to reach the thr one.
The army, however, refused to choose hi m as its representative. A soldier
named G holam Rasul from Herat stepped ahead and asked N adir in the name of the
ar my: "As commander-in- chief accompanyi ng the king, why did you not prevent
the murder? N ow that he i s dead, we know what to do. We do not need a delegate. "
After Rasul, a Kandahari soldier named Mamak sai d loudly, "Commander-in-chief
with all t he mi litary officers accompanying the king i s responsible for t he blood of
the king." The army i n one voice supported the words of t hese two soldiers. N adir
re mained silent. Thi s was the first ti me that N adir felt he did not have the trust of
the army despite al l his patience and good behavi or.
Later E nayetollah, as the minister of war, arri ved from Laghman to take
command of the army. He performed the royal salute ahead of the motorcade of
Nasr ollah, the new king. N asrollah' s reign did not last more than three days because
the country was declaring its i ndependence and Amanollah as the new monarch,
who received t he army' s support throughout the country. Above all, the N angarhar
army, led by G holam Rasul, pulled down the fl ag of N asrollah. Later, N asr ollah was
sent to Kabul.
The N angarhar army took control of the local government, arreste d N adir
with al l members of his family, and sent them to Kabul under the sur veillance of
Major Gen. S hah Ali Reza. The N angarhar army did not only arrest N adir and his
family members, it also i nsulte d and abused them there and on the way to Kabul.
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Nadir' s br other and cousin, Hashem and Mohammad Soleyman, received the same
type of treatment in Herat by the army led by Shahpur Tara-khel .
As Nadir and his famil y went to Kabul on foot, with hands in chain, the ar my
chained and put on mul es Hashem and Sol eyman to go to Kabul. Of course, the
abusive treatment of Nadir and Hashem by the mil itary in Nangarhar and Herat
had resulted from the mistrust and resentment they had created among the peopl e.
El even years later when they seized the monarchy, t hey showed reactions to the past
abuses in t heir reign, which was full of hostility and bl oodshed.
However , Amanoll ah, who abol ished Nasrollah' s reign and put him in prison,
where he died, kept his ol d pl edge with regard to Nadir, whereas t he latter, having
ignored all this goodwill , did everything he could to overthrow Amanoll ah.
Amanollah also secretly transferred Nadir and his family from a privat e house, where
they were imprisoned, to the northern tower of the Arg and treated chem with
respect. One night he even visited t hem in disguise.
The ki ng apparently rewarded Gholam Rasul by appointing him governor of
P anj sher, where later armed men disguised as bandits murder ed him. Mamak, the
other soldier who stood against Nadir , also disappeared. The rebell ious battal ions in
Nangarhar wer e dismantl ed, with their members sent to other units and later
discharged from t he army. Nadir eliminated many of chem after he seized the
throne.
During the Third Afghan-British War, King Amanollah honored Nadir and
built a monument in his honor after the victory. He also married his sisters to
Nadir' s br others, Shah Wali and Shah Mahmud. The king appointed Nadir as
minister of war and promoted his br others to the ranks of general in the army. All
this br ought Nadir recognition and fame among the peopl e throughout the country.
Although Nadir abandoned his position in the Tel War and was about to retreat, he
was stopped by Shams al -Meshayekh, who stood in front of his horse, shouting:
"Wher e are you going?" Nadir repl ied, "Right away, a border agent arr ived and said
that a large British for ce is about co launch an attack." Shams al -Meshayekh said,
"So much the better. Do we not wish martyrdom?" Nadir held gr ound, t he war
began, and the British wer e defeated. In another British attack in Tel , Nadir
retr eat ed and abandoned t he defeated fort to the enemy. He was retreating when he
received the K ing' s declaration for truce between t he two countries. This incident
saved Nadir' s fame.
L ikewise, the muj ahedin in Waziristan became resentful and suspicious of
Shah Wali Khan. They removed him from his position as commander of the front
and put him on a mul e to go to his br other in Kabul . They fought the battl e
themselves. Shah Mahmud Khan, like his br other , was not trusted. The governor of
Paktia, Sardar Atta Mohammad, through the ar my wanted to prevent Shah
Mahmud from causing any disruption in l eading the army against the enemy. Atta
Mohammad had inherited his resi stance agai nst the British from his father,
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Sharindel Khan, who was governor of the same province during the reign of King
Abdur Rahman. Soon however, Nadir discharged him from his post and summoned
him in Kabul. He even branded Atta Mohammad as being pr o-British at the court
of the trusting young king. In his memoir about the j ihad in J aj i, Shah Mamud
blames Atta Mohammad for being disinterested in the j ihad, for crying to cause
disruption and secretly provoking the army. (See special issu e of Majalla-e Erfan on
the 43rd Anniversary of Independence, Kabul)
In l ate 1921, after Kabul signed a tr eaty with the British government and the
concern over the for eign policy was mitiga ted, the king sent several organizational
bodies, each l ed by a minister, co the provinces of Qataghan, Badakhshan, Balkh,
Herat, Kandahar, and Maimana. Nadir, who was minister of war, was in charge of
Qataqhan and Badakhshan; Mohammad Ebrahim was in charge of Mazar and
Maimana; Shoj a Daula, minister of general security, was in charge of Herat; Abdo!
Aziz was in charge of Kandahar. These ministers had littl e success in carrying ou t the
new proj ects in the provinces except in Herat, wher e they had some success.
Nadir Di sc harged from Duty
In his new post in Qataghan, Nadir established contacts with the famous
Anwar Beg, who was fi ghting the Soviet forces in Central Asia. This caused tension
in relations between Afghanistan and the Soviet U nion. In 1922 after a brief
organization, Nadir returned to Kabul. Henceforth, the king' s friendly rel ationship
with Nadir turned strained. Finally, the government discharged him from the
Ministry of War and other positions in 1924 , whil e his br others had l ost their
mil itary posts a year before. Now it was said that Nadir was opposed to the king' s
reform programs and to his foreign policy of getting cl ose to the Soviet U nion and
moving away from Britain. It was also said that Nadir had been involved in the
1923 uprising in Paktia, in which the British government was openly interfering.
The reason for Nadir ' s opposition to the king and his associates-such as M.
Wali Khan, Mahmud Tarzi, and others-was explained in these terms: Nadir was in
favor of a l imited and slow change in government-a change that should not harm
the interests and influ ence of landl ords and parasitical classes of society and that the
country should also get cl ose to the British. It should be remembered that Nadir
himself had ambition for the throne. Having been secretly active in failing the
regime, he wanted to grab power and run the country regressively and foll ow a
unilateral policy of favoring the British.
Ac any rate, the king ousted Nadir from running the Afghan frontier affairs,
which played a signifi cant role in the Afghan-British pol itics, and repl aced him by
his opponent, M. Wali Khan, before dischar ging him from the War Ministry.
Subsequently, the king also gave the post of the War Ministry co Wal i Khan, who
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was only a politi ci an. Later, however, the post of the fronti er affairs was entrusted to
Mahmud Yawer, who, bei ng l ess competent, made the si tuati on worse. (I n reality, it
was the chi ef of the fronti ers, H aji M. Akbar Yusofi, the former Afghan general
consul i n Delhi, who was runni ng the fronti er affairs. He was the same person who
became mi nister of commerce i n the Nadir regi me. )
I n spi te of his mistrust of Nadir and hi s famil y, the ki ng kept hi s ol d pl edges to
Nadir. H e di d not r esort to punishment or publi ci ty agai nst chem. I n 1 924, he
appoi nted Nadir as the Afghan envoy to P aris and H ashem as ambassador to
Moscow, whereas Nadir and his brothers, after sei zi ng the power, di d not refrai n
from any type of r evengeful acti on and publi ci ty against Amanollah. They branded
hi s revoluti onary services as nati onal treason and suppressed all of hi s true
supporters.
T he king' s policy on the Nadir fami l y did not change unti l 1 926. At the end
of the year, however , the government di scharged Nadir and his br others from their
posi ti ons, except for Shah Mahmud, who remained i n hi s posi ti on as deputy i nteri or
mi nister. Nadir l eft P aris for Ni ce, where he bought a house, wi th H ashem and Shah
Wali joi ni ng there.
I n 1 927, the king vi si ted Europe. Nadir and hi s br others went to Napl es for
his r ecepti on, but they noti ced that the ki ng was still i gnori ng them. I n 1 928 , the
Saqqao rebel lion started, and later the ki ng moved hi s headquarters to Kandahar .
T he rebel government of Saqqao i n a l etter and by its representati ve Ahmad Shah ( a
cousi n of Nadir) i nvi ted Nadir to return to Kabul and take part i n the government
agai nst Am anoll ah. le was now obvi ous to al l Afghans that Nadir and hi s fami l y were
against the ki ng. Saqqao had al so asked Shah Mahmud, who had l ed the Bi bi Mahro
front agai nst hi m, to pay all egi ance to hi m and he accepted. Later Shah Mahmud,
with his cousi n Ahmad Shah, si gned the statement chat charged the ki ng wi th
apostasy. Now Saqqao sent Shah Mahmud to P akti a to win the support of the
peopl e for hi s government.

Nadir During the Rebellion
After the capture of Kabul by Saqqao and Amanol l ah ' s fli ght to Kandahar on
J anuary 1 929, Nadir, H ashem and Shah Wali l eft Ni ce and arri ved i n Bombay on
February 1 0 . Fr om Lahore he went to P eshawar, and then through Kuhar he headed
towar d P akti a. I n the meanti me, he sent H ashem to Nangarhar . Shah Mahmud l eft
J aji to r ecei ve Nadir i n P arachanar. Then he arri ved in Khost, where he began hi s
activi ty. Before chi s, Amanollah in a l etter had asked Nadir, who was sti l l i n France,
co join the ki ng i n Kandahar vi a the Sovi et Uni on. (Opponents of Amanoll ah had
advised Nadir to offi ci all y enter Afghani stan through I ndi a). After recei vi ng the
letter, Nadir qui ckl y entered Afghani stan through I ndi a. I n the meanti me, he wrote
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to the king t hat he woul d obey the order, but because of his health excuses, he
travel ed t hrough India.
Since the day Nadir arrived in B ombay until he passed through Lahore and
Peshawar to Paktia and fi nall y to Kabul, he gave this explanation to the Indian press
and t he Afghan peopl e for his returning to Afghanistan: "I have no personal goal in
returning to Afghanistan. I do not want the t hrone and the crown. I am a wel l
wishing t hird person. I regret t he current situation of His Majesty Amanollah. I will
work for his good and for t he good of the society. My goal is to restore security and
peace in Afghanistan. I will pay all egiance to anyone chosen by the nat ion to rule t he
country. I will not act against King Amanollah." (See Nadir Afghan ( in Dari) by
Koshkaki, printed in Kabul , 1 93 1, pp. 349-35 1 . ) Also Pashtuns in the Light of
History ( in Pashtu) by B ahadorshah, printed in Peshawar, 1 965 . )
When patriotic Indians publicly asked Nadir t o j oin the ki ng in Kandahar, he
responded: "Trust me and l et me do whatever I think is useful and appropriate."
Nevert hel ess, they insisted that he should assist the king. Nadir promised t hat he
woul d support anyone t he nation chose. At t hat time, the Indian newspapers
published all of t hese interviews wit h Nadir to inform t he Indian peopl e, who were
quite interested in King Amanollah. They recognized him as the fi rst champion of
independence in the East against B ritish imperialism, and particularly they had
repeatedly heard his call for the freedom and independence of India
Nadir sent from B ombay the same statements he made in India to
Afghanistan, where t hey were distributed in different provinces. However, in the
statements sent inside he had added that the peopl e of Afghanistan had to resolve
the issue of the rebell ion and t he internal fighting through understanding and
negoti ations, not by the sword.
However, when on October 1 6, 1 929, he entered Kabul and stepped into the
Arg Greeting Hall fil l ed with peopl e waiting to receive him, he seized the monarchy
offered to him through a sel ected group of persons. Without hesitating to fulfil l the
pledges he had made to the nation, Nadir knelt praying and gave gratit ude for the
offer. He did chis in contradiction to his previous oral and written commitments
made to the nation t hat he woul d fi ght Saqqao only to restore security and peace to
t he country and would not seek the throne.
He had stressed," Sel ecting a king is the duty of the Grand Council (Loy- e
J irga) o f Afghan elders. And I woul d give m y all egiance to such a king el ect ed by the
whol e nat ion."
The Afghan intell ectuals considered t his explicit breach of the pl edge by Nadir
as an act of treason because they knew that the meeting of a handfu l individual s
waiting for his reception does not make a council of all representatives of the peopl e
for sel ecting a monarch. That is, the voices of a bunch of political mercenaries-such
as Gholam M. Wardaki, who l ater became minister of commerce- was not the voices
of mil lions of Afghans.
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Anyway, Nadir was proclaimed king on October 16, 1929 in Kabul. The
following day he introduced his interim Cabinet-interim, because Hashem, who was
to be prime minister, was still in Kandahar. On November 9, the new king
delegated Shah Wali to the Kapisa province to announce temporarily amnesty for
the brave people who were the center of the Saqqao rebellion. On November 14,
Hashem formed his Cabinet and announced his government program. As a result,
the century-old Bri tish poli tical plan in Afghanistan, which was militarily
unconquerable, was now achieved through political conquest. In the whole county,
no other rule by any other person or family could so perfectly comply with the
imperial policy of the British government.
Nadir's great grandfather, Sultan Mohammad Talayi, in the 19 th century had
entered the service of the Sikh Panjab State. He sold Peshawar, which was part of
Afghanistan, to the Sikh Panjab State.
Yahya, son of Talayi, in the second half of the century, pressured his son-in
law, King Yaqub to sign the Gandomak Treaty. He also handed over to the British
government the provinces of Fushanj, Kurram, and Lundi Kucel. His sons, Asef and
Yusof, sought the protect ion of British India and became its pensioners. Nadir and
his brothers (sons of Yosef) were born in the late 19 th century in Bri tish India,
where th ey were raised under the British rule. Early this century, the family,
imposed with the British pressure on King Abdur Rahman, established itself in
Afghanistan. Finally, by the blood of th ousands of Afghans and the destruction of
the country, the family seized the reign of the country. No country in Asia has
experienced in twentieth century what the Afghan people have suffered over half a
century at the hand of this family.
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3- Public View of Nadir Shah's Regime
Before Nadir came to power, the people noticed that Saqqao was dragging the
country toward destruction and that Amanollah was unexpectedly losing ground
and leaving the country. However, the people, particularly the intellectuals, could
not trust Nadir after he defeated the rebel government.
On the eve that Nadir was proclaimed king, a group of young Afghan
intellectuals (Afghan Youths) in Kabul, held a party meeting in the residence of this
writer (Ghobar) in Derwaze Lahori to plan a strategy for their move against the new
regime. The debate lasted until midnight.
Gholam Mohayedin Arti said, "The issue is not so simple as you think. A
secret foreign hand has had a great role in determining the country's fate. The
Amanollah regime, despite its goodwill and revolutionary character, was
inexperienced and arrogant. The foreign hand by its internal agents misled the
regime and dug its own grave by its own hands. Who were Ahmad Ali Ludin
(mayor), Ali Ahmad (governor), Shir Ahmad (head of the State Council), Gol
Ahmad (chief of intelligence), Mirza Yaqub Kabuli, Hosayn Afandi (director of
Custom), Ali Mohammad (minister of commerce)-with dozens of Indians and even
illiterate individuals, such as Shir Ahmad the merchant-who, like snakes in the grass,
had infiltrated the government? How could the British government tolerate to see
Afghanistan embark on a path of progress and have its own independent foreign
policy? How could it see a powerful Afghanistan, which would be a dagger pointed
toward British India? The British had tried for ten years to undermine the
Amanollah regime and its programs. Britain has embarked on carrying out such
negative programs, which you have hardly seen in the history of our country, after
receiving assurances from Afghanistan. Therefore, cooperation with the new regime
by any individual or group is participation in the crime."
This writer (Ghobar) said, " In Iran, in order to pave the ground for a
replacement of the Qajar dynasty by Reza Khan, who was an unknown officer, first
Zai a-Din Tabatabai, someone like Saqqao, was put on the stage to offend the
Iranian influential circles and thus to prepare them for accepting a new regime. In
this way, Reza Khan, despite his little education and lack of political experience,
became a powerful and tyrannical king in Iran. This situation, in another form and
scheme, is being carried out in Afghanistan. Therefore, refusing to cooperate with
the regime is not enough because our impartiality turns us into a by-standing group.
I suggest that the group should also vote for a campaign against the regime."
Taj Mohammad Paghmani said, "The Afghan people should not expect any
good thing coming from the Nadir who I know so well. He has come for revenge
and will try to eradicate any resistance to his will. It is the duty of every individual
and group to continue, as much as possible, the national campaign against the
imposed regime."
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Faiz Mohammad, manufacturer of gunpowder, said, "To know the character
of the new rulers, it is enough to say that during the capture of Kabul, we saw two
Indian British spies (Allah Nawaz and Shahji), who were walking shoulder by
shoulder with Shah Wali and Shah Mamud. You should know that from now on
the government of Afghanistan would be in the hand of the Indians. Campaign
against foreign rule under any cover will be the first and last duty of the Afghan
youths."
Abdol Rahman Ludi said, "Up to now what we have said amounts to a theory
only, which must be experimented and put to action. We must therefore be patient
and wait, observe and monitor the country's situation and administration. Until
then, the group must wait and must not take part in the Cabinet posts, provincial
governments, or other sensitive positions in the new government. (Mohammad
Ismail sarcastically said this proverb: "Even though a traveler was not allowed into a
village, he still wanted the villagers to tend his horse in the chief's barn. I do not
think that the new government will give any sensitive posts to anyone other than its
own family members and Indians.") We can determine our course of action and
define our campaign after the announcement of the foreign and domestic policies by
the government and after it begins to carry out its program."
Finally, the meeting by a majority of votes decided to pursue a strong
clandestine campaign against the government. The group suspended the open
campaign against the regime until the political boiling pot would settle down and
the public would know the true nature of the ruling government. Then the group
would determine the strategy of an open campaign with its ultimate goal in the
country. Of course, the group did not need much time to know the real face of the
government. The government itself was in a hurry to launch its program, specially
against the intellectual class, which considered to be inexperienced and few in
numbers.
Within the first year, the government inflicted its first blow on the Afghan
Youth Group. Nadir summoned Abdol Rahman Ludi (mayor of Kabul) to the
palace and ordered his guards to execute him by the Clock Tower. His bullet-ridden
body was mounted on a donkey and sent to his wife in Shurbazaar. (At that time,
Gholam Mohayedin Arti had fled to Turkey through the Soviet Union and I was in
Berlin.) His body was anonymously buried in Shuhada-e Salihin Cemetery in Kabul.
Then Taj M. Paghmani was taken to the Shirpur hill, tied to a cannon mouth, and
blasted to pieces in the air. Another member of · the group, Faiz Mohammad,
manufacturer of gunpowder, who had lost one foot in fireworks on an anniversary of
the Independence Day, was also blasted to pieces from the cannon mouth. A Berlin
newspaper, with rage and repugnance, published the picture of the horrible scene.
Before fired from the cannon, Faiz Mohammad cursed Nadir.
All of these punishments took place without any investigation, trial or evidence
of charges. In a conspiracy hatched by the government against Abdol Rahman Ludi,
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mayor of Kabul, Shir Ahmad, a Kabuli m erchant, had hir ed a cri er to round the
str eets i n Kabul and to announce on behalf of the mayor that the Sham ali people
had r evolted and reached near Kabul. H e warned the people i n Kabul to d ose their
shops and prepare for their defense. Then the governm ent falsely accused the m ayor
of havi ng made the announcem ent to i nci te an upri si ng. U si ng the excuse, the
governm ent executed the mayor and confiscated hi s manuscri pts. Then M. G o!
Mohm and, mi ni ster of the i nteri or, stood on the pulpi t of Chub Farushi Mosque
and made a speech, accusing the mayor of heresy and atheism . Showi ng a bottle to
the pubi c, he sai d, "This i s a wi ne bottle taken out of the mayor' s house."
The offici al Isiah newspaper on J uly 2 5, 1930 wrote: "Abdo! Rahm an, che
mayor, was convicted and executed because of the treason he had commi tted agai nst
the soci ety' s i nter ests and because of hi s acti ve i nvolvem ent i n the upri si ng of the
bandies of Kalakan and K uhdaman. G od willing, the next i ssue will publi sh detai ls
of his tr eason."
But the publi c was never told the truth. The next i ssue publi shed a false
testim ony, wi th the forged si gnatures of hi s fri ends, Fai z M. Naseri and Mirza M.
I sm ai l, who, however, imm ediately deni ed si gning such a statem ent. Then the
newspaper reported that Mir Ali Ahmad, a writer of the Court Mi ni stry- who was a
fri end of the m ayor-was impri soned on charges of dri nking alcohol. L acer, the
regim e puni shed several other m em bers of the group, i ncludi ng Mirza Abdo!
Rahm an and Sadaddi n, who grew old under pr essure and tortur e i n pri son.
Mohammad Anwar Besm el was also impri soned for years and Maj or G en. Abdo!
Latif was expelled fr om the arm y. Mir za G holam J ailani , who could not endure
years of captivi ty, surrendered.
Mohayedi n Arri was assassi nated i n Peshawar after he m oved fr om Turkey to
I ndi a. I had co suffer ten years of impri sonm ent and bani shm ent, wi th che expulsi on
of m y chi ldren fr om school and m y r elati ves fr om governm ent posts, after I r eturned
to Kabul fr om G ermany. The governm ent would have executed all of the pri soners
of Saraye Muri Pri son, i ncludi ng my fri ends and I , if the bullet of Abdo! Khaleq had
not ended Nadir' s life.
Ocher poli tical circles i n Kabul, like the Afghan Youth, had no fai th i n the new
governm ent. During Nadir' s defeat i n the battle of Shahmazar, Mohamm ad Wali,
who was li vi ng i n isolati on, had told Professor G holam Mohamm ad, an ar ti st from
Maim ana, that Nadir would eventually capture Kabul, becom e ki ng, and then che
people would see Afghani stan i nfested wi th I ndians."
Who was Shir Ahmad, the Merchant-the m an who hatched the plot agai nst
Abdo! Rahm an Ludi? H e was an i lli terate m an, but clever and comic, who had
gai ned wealth without any capi tal . H e had i nfl uence over som e offi cials in the
Amanollah regim e. During the Saqqao revolt, he boarded a Bri ti sh plane co
Peshawar. H e returned to Kabul duri ng the Nadir rei gn and becam e ri ch thr ough
som e secr et and open acti vi ti es for the r egim e. His accom plices, who also becam e
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rich, included Abdo! Rahim (confectionery), Mohammad Serwer (hotel owner),
Mohammad Sharif Khan (rug seller), Mohammad Hosayn"Bache Kosa" (Son of the
Beardless), and others. Among Shir Ahmad's closest friends was Hosayn Afandi,
director of Kabul Custom, who had recently returned from the Near East. He also
headed an official clique, which included such known figures as M. Nairn
Badakhshani (deputy commander-in-chief), Hafiz Abdo! Ghafar Kabuli, Ali Ahmad,
brother of Ahmad Ali Ludi, FaqirJan Arti, etc.
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4- Character of the Nadir Shah Regime
Fi rst, i t should be noted that the Nadir Shah fami ly governm ent programs,
affected by dom esti c events and reacti ons, as well as i nternati onal changes, had to
change i ts tactic and strategy. Altogether, the regime underwent the foll owi ng stages
duri ng a peri od of about 25 years:
The first stage, starti ng from Nadir' s accessi on to the thr one i n 1929 unti l hi s
assassi nati on in 1933 , was the establi shm ent of regressi on and tyranny and
governm ent by coerci on and terror. T he second stage, starting from 1933 to 194 5
(end of World War II), perpetuated the sam e tyranny and absoluti sm wi th a change
i n tacti c. T he thi rd stage, starting from 1946 to 1953 , was the start of a change i n
strategy.
Nadir Shah, after procl aimi ng himself ki ng, publi shed hi s program i n the
foll owi ng ten arti cles:
Articl e 1: The current governm ent will carry out the country' s affairs i n
accordance to the princi ples of the sacred reli gi on of Islam and the Hanafi School .
The National Counci l of the J ustice Ministr y i s r esponsi bl e for permanentl y
enfor cing the Islami c law ( shariah) i n the state affai rs. The Prom oti on of Vi rtue and
Preventi on of Vice Office, which will be run i n an organi zed way, i s essenti al to thi s
governm ent. In accordance to Islamic pri nciples, ci ti zens of Afghanistan, regardl ess
of race and ethni ci ty are brothers and equal i n their ri ghts. Accordi ng to the fai th
and shari ah, the wearing of the veil shal l be observed i n Afghanistan.
Arti cle II: Prohi bi ti on of dri nking alcohol and puni shm ent for dri nking wi ll be
carri ed out according to the Islamic law. Selling al cohol openly or secr etly i s
prohi bi ted throughout Afghanistan. Making wi ne is prohi bi ted. The house that
makes wine or the shop that sells i t wi ll be confiscated and i ts perpetrators shall be
puni shed i f such acti ons are proven by a governm ent i nvesti gati on. If a governm ent
official i s proven to be dri nki ng, he will be puni shed and di scharged from hi s
posi ti on. E xcepti ons are foreign ci ti zens.
Article III promi ses the re- organi zati on of the arm y and establi shm ent of a
mili tary school. Articl e IV i s about conti nuati on of r elati ons wi th for ei gn countri es
claimi ng to be very similar to the policy of the Am anollah regime.
Arti cl e V i s about entrusting duti es to experts. It tal ks about repam ng
telephones, telegraphs, posts, and streets.
Arti cl e VI deals wi th taxes and customs, as i n the Amanol lah regim e.
Article VII talks about the hope of establi shing trade ti es wi th for ei gn
countri es, of expl oi ti ng mines and irri gati ng l ands wi th m odern m eans, and
particular l y of bui ldi ng a railroad.
Arti cl e VIII leaves the i ssue of educati on to the (future) Nati onal Assem bl y to
deci de.
Arti cl e VIIII talks about forming the Nati onal Assembly, and
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Article X talks about appointing prime minister and forming Cabinet. (See
Kabul Almanac, Issue # I , 1 932, pp. 2-4)
This written program, officially published, was reactionary in nature and full
of charade and deception. Howeever, the program that the government enforced was
much more reactionary and suppressive, as Nadir gave this warning in an address to
a general meeting in the Gol Khana Palace: "The current government, unlike the
Amanollah regime, will not permit everyone to talk about politics."
The following day, the king, with a large number of his courtiers, took a walk
outside the Arg Palace. Just as he approached the tomb of King Abdur Rahman, he
stopped there to give his prayer to the soul of that ruthless king.
Turning to his entourage, he said, "Among all of the Afghan kings, he was the
only one who knew the Afghan people and knew how to rule them." Undoubtedly,
all members of the group felt that the king would follow a ruthless policy in dealing
with the Afghan people. In fact, he kept his faith in King Abdur Rahman by
following his path to the extent that he died for it.
In content, the Nadir Shah regime consisted of a feudal system that relied on
aristocracy, oligarchy, and the mask of religion. The political spirit of this body was
the same terror that Machiavel called the base of the philosophy of "the new
dictatorship." This terrifying absolutism, which believed in the theory of the divine
rights of the king or pretended to believe, did not abide by any principle or sanctity.
It did not recognize any morality, not even a political morality.
In such a regime, obviously the personality of the ruler or rulers, who topped
the pyramid of power, had a great impact on the society because there was no chain
of responsibility to check unrestrained ambitions of the ruling clique. Thus, the
ruling clique subjected the fate of the people to the flood of its whims and desires.
Members of the Hokomran Family (the Ruling Nadir Family) had been born,
raised and educated in a foreign country. Of course, its environment and education
had a great effect on their personalities. On the other hand, the love of homeland is
a natural intimacy found among a people with common interests, customs and
beliefs. The Nadir Shah family belonged to another environment; therefore, it
substituted the love of homeland for the love of the family, which in its highest form
does not exceed the love of tribe, while the love of homeland is built on the pillars of
unity in national interests, as well as on individual education. This sentiment of
family-worship, which is a primitive condition, cannot have any aim other than the
family interests manifested as love of wealth or love of power. Self-adulation often
results in isolation and hatred for the public. And this is an abnormal condition,
which leaves no place for the expression of higher desires-such as wishing what is
good for the others, truth for the society, and beauty for oneself-for it sees goodness,
truth, and beauty in terms of its self-interests. For them even music is nothing more
than a nonsensical hubbub and poetry or art is futile unless it earns money, as is
knowledge and search for truth.
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The family-worship sentiment, practiced with hereditary habits and desires, or
inborn talent, creates its own passion and unbalances other wishes. Then the
sentiment for possession degenerates to greed, self-esteem changes to arrogance, and
ambition changes to oppression and brutality. Excessive oppression escalates
animosity and revenge in the oppressor against the oppressed. Therefore, the
oppressor becomes more oppressive and cannot do justice. Committing aces of
oppression becomes his habit-which, like instinct, does not require one's will-and
eventually he will become incapable of doing goodness. In its abusive form, this type
of family worship pits its perpetrator against society and humanity.
The Nadir Shah family, after thirty years of wishing and waiting, finally seized
the reign of power in Afghanistan. In attaining this goal, it utilized, and protected
itself by all possible means. Against the Afghan people's material and moral interests,
the British government took utmost advantage of the position of the Nadir family.
The policy of the new regime was to keep Afghanistan in medieval regression.
Preventing expansion in education, suppressing the spirit of valor and national
resistance against the domestic tyranny and the British influence, weakening the
nation by creating among the people ethnic, religious, sectarian, tribal, and linguistic
differences-these were the daily policy of the government. In carrying out this
program, the policy depended on terrorizing the people by spying, arresting and
torturing, and executing its opponents, by using deception, displaying false reforms,
and pretending to be following the Islamic law. The spinal force for carrying out the
program was an army recruited by the family and a number of bribed officers.
The policy missionary was a class of hired mullas and writers, who lied in their
speeches on the pulpit and in the press, putting sugarcoated poison into the public
mouth. The Afghan government had become a hereditary military government,
without a penal law and recognizing any court and trial. Altogether, the country's
administration was taking the form of a lowest colonial administration in the world.
While Britain had colonized India, the Nadir family turned its own country into
another colony. Nadir Shah soon felt that the Afghans in their social intellect knew
chat his government was dependent on the British poli cy-their old, irreconcilable
enemy-and that he was wearing the badge of English-worship. Therefore, it was
impossible for the new rulers to present their regime as a national government. The
Nadir family also knew that the government, like the Shah Shuja government and
the British army, could not survive a massive popular resistance. To prevent the
threat, the new government embarked on a policy of fueling linguistic, religious,
sectarian, ethnic, provincial differences among the people. On the other hand, to
incite hatred and contention among the different provinces, the government
pursued a discrimination policy by instigating the Pashtu speakers against the Dari
and Tukic speakers in Kapisa, Perwan, Qataghan, and Balkh, thus causing killing
and plunder. As in Paktia, the government used the Hazara and other Dari speaking
groups against the Pashtu speakers.
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The Nadir Shah government also sensed that the archen emy of its dictatori al
regim e was educati on expansion and progress . Therefore, i t took every s tep to
destr oy i t. The econ omic probl em was an other im portan t iss ue that dr ew the
atten tion of the governm ent. The new rul ers kn ew-and they had experienced in
In di a-that in a s oci ety r ulin g poverty-stricken mass es is easier than r ul ing ri ch and
pros perous class es. Ther efore, the governm ent kept the coun try in a state of pover ty
an d des titution by m onopoli zing t he econ omy and trade, by dictatori al m anagem ent
an d expl oi ting the earnings of farmers and herdsm en . Even though it had the
mil itary power in its hand, it n ever stopped deceivin g the devout Afghan people an d
n ever rem oved even for a m oment the mask of religiosity from its face.
Of cours e, the new government policy com pl ied with the wis hes of the British
governm ent. Fr om the m om ent they en tered the Afghan soil , m em bers of the Nadir
famil y beli eved that nothing could be don e without the will of the Br itis h
governm ent in the world from As ia to Afri ca and Am erica, even in Europe. With
this belief, Nadir S hah ordered his royal guard to put on a helm et simil ar to the on e
worn by the Royal British Guard-s om ething that pr ovoked the anger and hatred of
the Afghan in tell ectuals. A Berlin newspaper menti oned this in 1 930 . However ,
Britain m ain tained i ts own interes ts by playing the gam e of putting the Nadir
regim e under constant threat.
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5 - F orming Government and Its Objectives
Here the word "government" does not mean that a government existed in the
real sense of the word at that time. In fact, within a period of 33 years-since Nadir
sat on the throne until 1 963-Afghanistan did not have a real government. Only the
royal family ruled the country during this period. Nadir declared himself king on
October 1 6, 1 929. One month later, on November 1 5, his brother, Mohammad
Hashem, formed his Cabinet, which lasted until 1 946. The new government,
undertaking the entire legislative, judicial, and executive powers, pursued the
following lines:
First, the heads of the domestic and diplomatic offices should come from
members of the royal family. Second, members of the Mohammadzai clan should
occupy the administrative posts. Third, the government should have the trust of
some special Indians in the vital affairs of the country. Fourth, big landlords should
take part in the country's civil and military administration. Fifth, a limited number
of affluent mullas should join the rank of the government administration.
Technocrats should fill the remaining gap in the administration.
For instance, one brother of the king, Hashem, became prime minister and
another one, Shah Mahmud, became defense minister, who also became prime
minister later. His third brother, Shah Wali, was deputy of the king, and later he
became Afghan ambassador to London and Paris. A cousin, Ahmad Shah, became
court minister. His brother-in-law, Mohammad Akbar, an almost illiterate man,
became Afghan ambassador to Rome. Another brother of the king, Mohammad
Aziz, became ambassador to Moscow and later to Berlin. Two other cousins-Ahmad
Ali and Ali Shah-the first became ambassador to Paris and London and later court
minister and the second became commander of Kabul Military School and then
governor of Kandahar and Paktia. His nephew, Asadollah at the age of 1 9 became
commander of the Royal Guard; later he became minister and ambassador. Two
sons of his brothers-Mohammad Nairn and Mohammad Daud-also occupied high
positions in the government. Nairn at the age of 1 8 became Afghan ambassador to
Rome. He was the youngest ambassador in the history of world diplomacy. In his
subsequent posts, he became minister of education, minister of public work, first
deputy prime minister. His brother, Mohammad Daud, held these posts: Nangarhar
army commander, commander of Kandahar and Farah provinces, commander of the
Kabul army corps, defense minister, minister of the interior, and finally prime
minister of Afghanistan.
It should be remembered that only members of the royal family had the
privilege to occupy for life high government posts. Only death and sometimes
decrepitude could remove them from their positions. Hashem was prime minister
for almost 1 7 years; Shah Mahmud was defense minister and prime minister for 23
years; Daud was military commander, minister and prime minister for 34 years, as
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well as hi s brother. For 3 5 years, the brothers imposed on Afghani stan a despotic
m arti al -l aw rul e, wi th utm ost brutali ty, terror, and barbarity . The absol ute rul e of
the Nadi r family, which was passed l ater on as a bi rthright to i ts children, l asted over
a thi rd of the century.
The offici al Isiah newspaper (#91, Saratan 13 10 ) under the ti tl e "Do
P romi nent Men Com e from Rich Famili es or from P oor Famili es?" wrote:
" . . . Stati stics has shown thi s fact that the nobl e and the ric h by bi rth and brai n are
m ore i ntelli gent and stronger than the poor, as this has been proven by the life
experi ences of the two groups i n real life. This should be one of those certainti es that
every human being has full beli ef i n i t because the best reason for the weakness of
the poor i s hi s powerl essness i n overcomi ng poverty and desti tuti on, whereas the
progress of the ric h to hi s posi ti on i s the reason for hi s competence. . . " (Edi tor of the
newspaper was a m an called Maulawi M. Ami n Khugyani , whom the governm ent
prom oted to the rank of the deputy mi ni ster of j ustice). This articl e clearly
dem onstrates how the ruling class, which the governm ent represented, put the
cul ture at i ts own service.
However, it is worth noti ng that the hi story of human soci eti es shows that
great thi nkers and m en of tal ent, promi nent i nventors and arti sts, and li berators of
m anki nd have c om e i n greater num bers from the poor and middl e cl asses.
Also from the Mohammadzai cl an, with no m ore than 7,000-that i s, l ess than
one person for every 2,000 Afghans out of the 15 milli on populati on-these persons
occ upi ed the foll owing governm ent posts: Gholam Faruq Othman, governor of
Nangarhar, governor of Herat, governor of Kandahar, and finally mi ni ster of the
i nteri or; P aiz M. Zakriya, mini ster of foreign affai rs, ambassador to Turkey, and
l ater mini ster of educati on; Mohammad Omar, governor of Kabul provi nc e;
Mohammad Qassem, governor of Nangarhar and am bassador to Rom e;
Mohammad Atiq, mini ster of agricul ture; Naji bollah, mini ster of educati on and
l ater am bassador to Indi a and am bassador to North Am erica; Abdol Razaq, governor
of Maimana, governor of Farah, and finally compani on and c onfidant of the ki ng;
Sardar Abdol Hosayn Aziz, ambassador to Rom e, ambassador to Moscow, mini ster
of education and mini ster of public work; Sul tan Ahmad, am bassador to Turkey and
am bassador to Mosc ow, and finally mini ster of forei gn affai rs; Gholam Ahm ad
Etamadi ( and then Shi r Ahm ad), ambassador to Tehran; Abdol Rasul, Afghan
general consul i n Del hi; Mohamm ad Sediq, Afghan general c onsul to Meshhad; Yar
Mohamm ad, general consul i n Tashkent; Mohammad Yahya, Mohammad Osm an,
and Habi bollah becam e respecti vely first deputy , second deputy , and thi rd deputy of
the Mi nistry of Forei gn Affai rs and l ater prom oted to am bassadori al posts. Of
course, the nam es of those clan m em bers who had secondary ranks and reached
hi gher posi ti ons are not li sted here.
It should be known that the cl an m em bers, besi des possessi ng enorm ous
weal th and capi tal, gai ned so muc h power and pri vil ege i n Afghani stan that only the
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E nglish in India could match them. Henceforth, most of them formed,
economically and politically, the upper class of the Afghan society.
Dost M. Aimaq, a famous merchant from Herat, went to jail because he
wanted to marry a daughter of Sardar M. Akbar of the Mohammadzai clan.
Mohammad Saber, a musician, was beaten and imprisoned for years because he had
married a daughter of Sardar Abdo! Hamid. The government tried to make the
word "Sardar" (Lord)- which was restricted to members of the royal family-produce
the same effect on the Afghan public mind, as did the E nglish cork hat on the
Indian public mind. In the past, however , such intense discrimination and snobbery,
mixed with arrogance and hatred, did not exist in the country. In the past, the
Afghan people and members of the clan eag erly mingled and intermarried without
any discrimination. This escalation of discrimination, which the government
wrapped up all of the Mohamadzais in its own blanket-among whom there were
many good and patriotic men, some poor and harmless-was not to the clan' s futur e
benefit, but fu ture was not a concer n of this government.
The newly arrived Nadir family, feeling estranged and alone in the Afghan
sociery, had to form its own party and gain more power . At first, it sought the
pr otection of chiefs in Paktia. Later it r esorted to the title and fame of the Durani
tribe. Finally, it fu eled the ethnic differences among the Pashtu, Dari, and Turkic
speakers in the country, without heeding the danger of driving the country towar d
ruin and frag mentation.
C ertain I ndian El em ents i n the Government
(A group of particular I ndians associated with t he British government i n I ndia)
Since the end of Amir Shir Ali' s r eign, for the first time an Indian interpreter,
Allah Nawaz Multani, became court minister in Afghanistan. Later he became
assistant to King Nadir, minister of public work, and then Afghan ambassador to
Germany. He married a woman from the royal family, and so did his son. Whenever
he returned from a tour of Europe, high-ranking military and civil officials held a
reception party for him in the Delgosha palace. (Details of his backgr ound and his
family ar e mentioned in the first volume of Afghanistan in the Course ofHistory)
The Afghan army and the public also saw for the first time an Indian coach
driver named Qorban Hosayn Panjabi in military uniform on the political scene
under a pseudonym (Sha hji Seyy id Abdollah Khan Hamadani). (He had entered
Kabul dur ing King Arnanollah' s reign and worked as a driver for the Afghan and
Ger man Wag ner Company and later inspector of Kabul Custom. ) He wor e the
badges of deputy commander-in-chief, the second highest military rank in the
country. This individual, who was also president of the only military factory in
Kabul, the military depots in the country, and president of the Shoe Factory in
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Kabul , also becam e a great millionaire and businessman. He destroyed th e Afghan
military factory by reducing i ts workers from 4000 to 600 .
Tri bal chi efs and m en of vari ous professi ons frequented Shahji' s h ouse. E very
nigh t m ore than 50 person s sat at hi s dinn er table, fi l l ed wi th h un dreds of mangos,
each of whi ch cost fi ve afghanis. He sm oked fi ve packets of cigarettes a day, always
throwing away th e half-burn ed butts. He was a man of versati lity . He prayed an d
also li ked gam bling. He was an organi zer of poli ti cal and comm ercial affai rs. In
poker parti es, h e paid 20 ,00 afghani s to a youth from ari stocracy, wh o had
apparen tl y ravi sh ed hi s h eart. He made him sit n ext to him and deri ved great
sati sfacti on from l ooking at him . Men and families of th e ri ch and th e famous in th e
capi tal and around th e country tri ed to have conn ecti on wi th him . He becam e so
powerful that th e governm en t had to appoint him h ead of Paktia Tan zimiya (Head
of Tan zimi ya had a higher mi litary and ci vi l posi ti on than a provincial govern or tran s.)
At that time, a mini ster' s salary was 1000 afghani s (Basi c food i tem s were
in expensi ve: A si r of fl our cost three afghani s; a si r of m eat cost seven afghani s; a si r
of oil cost 21 afghani s; a si r of ri ce cost si x afghanis; and a dollar was eq ui valen t to
12 afghani s an d a Bri ti sh sterling pound was equi valen t to 45 afghanis and 150
rupees.) Th e m on th l y expenses for his ki tch en reached 60 ,000 afghanis.
General Seyyi d Hosayn, wh o had served under Nadi r in putting down a
rebelli on in Nangarhar, was jai l ed in Dehmazang pri son and later elimina ted sim pl y
because once at a party h e had deri si vely called Shahji by his real nam e (Qorban
Hosayn th e Coach Dri ver) .
Th e status of thi s foreign-conn ected Indian rose to such an exten t that th e
offi cial Isiah n ewspaper (# 34, Qaus 1309, p.5) wrote thi s under th e ti tl e "Granting
Medals": "In return for th e good servi ce and acti vity of th e staffs of th e
Independence Cel ebrati on, Hi s Esteem ed Shahji Sah eb, presi den t of th e mi litary
factori es, has granted a m edal of servi ce for every m ember of th e group." Th e
ann ouncem ent by the offi cial n ewspaper sh owed that Shahji Sah eb coul d som etim es
perform certain duti es of th e king because granting medals was a special pri vi l ege of
h eads of states in Afghani stan.
Hen ceforth , the h ouses of Shahji and Allah Nawaz becam e th e power cen ter of
th e Indians in Afghanistan . Every Indian in Afghani stan , m ore than an Afghan
mini ster, had a m uch more influen tial, secure, and prosperous li fe. For exampl e, Dr.
N ur Mohammad an d Dr. Qurai shi, more than any mini ster, enj oyed m uch m ore
auth ority from th e prime mini ster and th e defense mini ster. An d in destroying or
changing th e Afghan educati onal programs, th e In dian Maulawi Jamaladdin
exerci sed m ore auth ority than th e mini ster of educati on, Ali Mohammad. In hi s
house banquets, the minister put dishes before Jamaladdin and oth er Indian
teach ers. Wh en th e g overnmen t sent from all over th e country on l y 19 students to
study abroad, several of th em-such as Homayun and Aurangzi b-were Indian s, wh o
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had n ot vi sited Afghani stan but wer e directly sent abroad to study on Afghan
expenses. Zulfaqar became advi sor to the Afghan Embassy in London, first advi sor
to th e pri me minister, first deputy of the Ministry of Commerce, and finally
pl enipotenti ar y minister t o J apan. There was no offi ce wit hout an In di an under the
tides of a tran slator, a teacher , a physician, etc. In the internal affairs of t he country,
t he rol e of the In di ans, who pretended to be a mor e carin g mother for the countr y,
reached t he point that at the Mazar-e Sharif hospital an Indi an physi ci an , Dr. Abdo!
Maji d, vol unteer ed t o work freely. (Isiah, i ssue # 42 , T haur 1 30 9)
Of course, the In diani zed Afghans, unli ke the ori ginal Indians, had a second
class positi on , such as Ahmad Ali Durani, president of Afghan Literary Associ ati on
or Mohammad Yusof, pr esi dent of veterinary , and others. N evertheless, the
govern ment had more trust in them than in the Afghan peopl e.
Thi s congenial atmospher e for the Indi ans encouraged man y more guests to
enter Afghani stan and enjoy war m wel come by the govern ment. Am ong the
n ewcomers were mer chants, politi ci an s, poets, mull as, and others. Shahji had n o
need fo r a visa t o enter Afghani stan vi a T urkham. Indeed, h e recei ved war m servi ce
by the Afghan border post. In Kabul , the trade house of Hakim J an and Rustem Ji
took over t he country 's trade and brokerage. T he Indi an ri ght -win g n ewsmen-such
as Seyyid Habi b, editor of Siyasat, an d others-now an d then vi sited Kabul and wer e
warmly wel comed. Amon g t he Arg speci al circl es, Ur du (an In di an lan guage) had
become t he court l an guage. E ven the book Rejection of the False Rumors of the Ousted
King and Resoluti on N o. 5 of Afghanistan' s Loye Jirga in 130 9 AH wer e publi shed
by t he govern ment press in bot h Dari an d Urdu l an guages in 1 3 1 0 AH.
Other Indi ans in t he Afghan government had the same positi on that the
Briti sh en joyed in In di a. However, t hi s pri vi l ege restri cted t o those Indi ans who had
open or secret connecti on to t he British government. The real representati ves of the
Indi an peopl e, t hat i s, the Indi an li berati oni sts and revol uti onari es, could n ot find a
foot hold in t he r eal m of the Afghan government. If t hey entered Afghanistan, they
would be hunted or i mpri son ed and expell ed to the ot her si de of the Duran d lin e.
The N adir Shah govern ment made seri ous efforts t o have the parti ci pati on of a
number of feudal l andl ords in his government by revi ving and r en ewin g the dead
ranks and pri vi l eges of t he feudal peri od. It granted t he feudal ran ks (ci vi lian) of
colon el, bri gadi er, gen eral , an d marshal t o more than 20 i mportant l ocal lan dl ords
(See t he first i ssue of Kabul Salanameh or Year Book, 1 3 11 , pp. 52 -53 ). A n umber
of them recei ved provinci al positi ons and some of them r emained in t heir
communiti es, keeping their ran ks and en joying govern ment sti pends.
In 1 930, by t he order of Nadir Shah, twice a month, t he govern ment sent
" l etters of health inquiry" to all i mportant l andl ords and mull as throughout the
country. T he Isiah n ewspaper (#69, Hamal 13 1 0 , P. 5), wrote: "The n umbers of
these l etters by t he kin g during the first seventeen years of hi s r ei gn reached 4 6,000
pi eces. The king also ordered t hat the govern ment shoul d invite al l l an dl ords, cl eri cs,
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tribal chiefs, and other dignitaries of the country for fast-breaking dinners each
evening in che month of Ramadan. Furthermore, in the same year che government
decided to pay regular allowances co favored monasteries, mullas, and ocher sheiks.
The king had also ordered that during the Eids (the two Islamic holidays) a turban
and a robe of honor, with cash rewards, be granted co che mullas who had rebelled
against King Amanollah and Saqqao. (See details in 1 3 1 O's issues of Isiah)
On December 1 929, the government approved a statute for the establishment
of an association for mullas in Kabul. Subsequently, an institution Qamiat ul
Ulama) consisting of pro-regime mullas and clerics was established. Among the most
famous members of the institution were Maulawi Behram Kandahari, Maulawi
Ebrahim Kamawi, Maulawi Abdol Rab Andri, Maulawi Hafizollah, Qazi Abdo!
Karim, and others. They preached, sermonized, published articles, and issued
religious rulings against the opposition. They said that absolute obedience to the
ruling family was a command from God. The association held a religious discussion
session every Wednesday at the presence of che king and took pare in every state
ceremony and meeting.
The king had also appointed (Abdol Shakur) as a court religious adviser, who
sent consolation to the family of any mulla who died in Afghanistan. Among the
most famous mullas in the Cabinet were Nur al-Meshayekh (Fazl Omar
Mojadaddi), the minister of j ustice, and his deputy, Fazl Ahmad Mojadaddi from
Herat. The government appointed a Herati judge named Mir Atta Mohammad as
head of the Senate Council. A Herati mufti (Salahadin Saljuqi) became Afghan
consul in India. Later, he became minister and ambassador. Mohammad Sadeq
Mojadaddi became Afghan minister plenipotentiary to Egypt. A number of clerics
from the sadats (Afghan Arabs who trace their lines to one of descendents of the
Prophet-trans) of Konar-such as Seyyid Abdol Hamid Pacha, Seyyid Gholam Rasul
Pacha, and others-were posted at local administrations and the Afghan consulate in
India, and Maulawi Abdol Rahim Andri became governor of Qataghan and
Badakhshan.
The government also put the official Kabul newspapers in che hands of Mulla
M. Amin Khugyani and Mulla Borhanadin Koshkaki, who had been educated at
Indian religious schools. A number of mulla journalists held the record for flattery,
distortion, and they inculcated the poison of the cult of government worship into
the minds of the youth. The government sent to provinces a number of mohtasebs
(religious police) to enforce performance of religious obligations and to flog the
transgressors. When Mulla Hafizollah died in 1 930, Nadir Shah himself at the
Delgosha Palace led his funeral service. Hafizollah had published many articles and
delivered speeches under the name of religion. The government published in the
Isiah newspaper the news of the funeral with a great deal of fanfare. The following
are a few examples of the rulings issued by the mullas:
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Wi th regard to popular uprisi ng or resistance agai nst the ruli ng regim e (at thi s
tim e, the people of Kalakan and Kuhdam an had risen agai nst the governm ent) the
J ami at ul-Ulama (Islami c Soci ety) i ssu ed a detailed reli gi ous ruli ng, Ar ti cl e 5 of
whi ch stated: "In the Shari ah, the puni shm ent of agi tators and rebels agai nst the
m onarchy i s equal to the puni shm ent of i nfidels who are ki lled by the sword. "(Isiah,
Issu e #3, Asad 1 30 9, p. 2)
Thi s i s a summ ary of another ruli ng by Maulawi M. Serwer, whi ch he
publi shed i n Isiah: "The people of Daudzai i n Kalakan and Kuhdaman-oh God,
they have gone far away from Islam . How much longer can the governm ent i gnore
them ? It i s incum bent upon Muslim s to make utmost efforts to arrest them , for they
ar e the enemies of God, the Prophet, and Muslims; and the governm ent should
earnestly enforce on them God' s order. Peace to those who fol low the gui ded path. "
At any rate, the Afghan governm ent, whi ch had put on the mask of Shari ah,
establi shed a num ber of reli gi ous schools i n the capi tal and pr ovinces, such as Herat
Dar ol Ulum, Naj am ul-Madares Huda, Mohammadi a Madrasa in Kandahar, etc.
The government also exem pted all mullas from the military ser vi ce.
Duri ng the Nadir Shah time, the Afghan i ntelli gentsi a was harassed and
accused of apostasy. An arti cle pu blished i n Isiah wrote: "A sound governm ent can
change peopl e' s characters. . . " The governm ent banned all fem al e school s,
i nsti tuti ons, and jarideh Zanan-the only newspaper pu bli shed by the Afghan
wom en. It r ecalled the Afghan students from Turkey. It imposed on wom en the vei l.
It even banned the pri nti ng of any bareheaded Afghan i n the press. Wh en necessary,
a governm ent arti st (Mr . Bri shna) had to cover the naked head of a pi cture by
drawi ng a cap around i t. The governm ent revi ved and prom oted all other regr essi ve
and supersti ti ous rituals.
The Principal Court Cabinet and the Minor Cabinet
The Anis newspaper on the eve of Hashem Khan' s return fr om Indi a to Kabul
to form hi s Cabi net wrote that his recepti on would be i n coi nci dence wi th the
anni versary of the return of Mahmud Tarzi from the Mi sori of Indi a. The Afghan
i ntell ectu als imm edi ately knew that thi s unnecessary remi nder by Anis had a
par ti cular poli ti cal point. Mahmud Tarzi was the Afghan peopl e ' s true
repr esentati ve, who had traveled to Bri ti sh Indi a to consoli date the com pl ete
poli ti cal i ndependence of Afghani stan, whereas Hashem was returni ng to Kabul to
destr oy that i ndependence, for the Bri tish governm ent never mi ssed the chance to
avenge i tself poli ti cally and mi li tarily, as wel l as i n cultural term s. Ther efor e, thi s
announcem ent (Anis) was a nem esi s, just as er ecti ng Menar-e Nejat (Sal vati on
Monum ent) had the sam e vengeful meaning against Menar-e E staqlal
(Independence Monum ent).
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At any rate, H ashem Khan formed his Cabinet, comprising these fi gur es: S hah
Mam ud (brother of H ashem ), m inister of war; Faiz M. Zakriya (relative of
H ashem ), m inister of for eign affairs; M. Gol Khan Mohman d, m inister of the
interior; Mirza M. Ayub, minister of fin an ce; Ali Mohamm ad, min ister of
education; Nur al-Meshayekh Mojadaddi, m inister of justice (judicial bran ch was
part of the executive bran ch); Mir za M. Yeft:ali, m inister of comm erce; M. Akbar
Mohamm adzai, indepen dent director of health; Rahim ollah, independen t dir ector
of comm unications. H owever, it was a Cabin et by nam e because its m em bers wer e
n ot differ ent from the private secretaries of the prim e minister. No m em ber could
even r esign from the Cabinet without the prim e minister' s perm ission . The kin g' s
br others settled importan t issues of the country in the other Cabinet, the Arg
Cabinet, and then they made the ministers to endorse the resolutions, placing the
burden of historical responsibility on the shoulders of the mercenary ministers. H ere
is on e sm all exam ple:
On Novem ber 7, 1932, Nadir S hah killed Gholam Nabi Charkhi. The
following day after chis tragedy, Isiah (#8 2), reporting the news, wr ote: "This man
was m urder ous, depraved, corrupt, a chief and sm uggler." On e day later, it wr ote:
"The kin g, after killing Gholam Nabi, explain ed the reason for his act at a Cabin et
meetin g of both the ministers and their deputies, the S enate and Assem bly coun cils,
and J am iat ul-Ulama. The meeting appr oved it and pr esen ted a req uisition, in
which it wrote that Charkhi' s treason was evident from the exam in ed docum en ts.
The punishm ent m eted out to him by H is Majesty has caused a gr eat deal of public
thankfuln ess. We also thank sincerely H is Maj esty' s fondn ess for the countr y." In
other words, the Cabin et ratifi ed the crim es chat the monarchy had alr eady
comm itted and took historical responsibility for them.
On S eptem ber 15, 1933, in a summ ery execution by the governm ent a person
n am ed Mohammad Mehdi was am ong the dead. The victim was a close r elative of
the finance m in ister, Mohammad Ayu b, who was later chastised and ousted because
he took part in the funeral of his relative.
T he king and his two brothers: the prim e m inister an d the defense m in ister
mon opolized the so-called three bran ches of governm ent. They wer e called Aqanim
Salasah (the Trin ity) for the sam e reason. Of course, in this sacred sanctuar y a few
governm ent offi cials wer e trusted to be present-such as Allah Nawaz Multani, S hah ji
Abdollah Panj abi, Faiz M. Zakriya, and Ali M. Badakhshani. This honorar y Cabin et
was hereditary-just as the m onarchy-with alm ost each minister for life an d replaced
after death by his ben efi ciar y. For example, Abdollah Yeft:ali, replaced his father,
Mirza Mohammad Yeftali and Mir H aider Hosayni replaced his father, Qazi Atta
Mohammad.
The shape of the government policy was colonially orien ted. If it ever
em braced an individual, it would also foster his fam ily for future services. Am ong
these were som e m em bers of the Mohamm adzai, the Ghaznawi Malekyar, the
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Wardaki Mahyar, the Lugari Papal, and a few other families. It practiced a different
policy with regard to those families known for their national campaign. For
instance, with the removal of one family member from the service, the government
would crack down or banish from society his whole family and even his friends, as
this was the fate of the families of Charkhi, M. Wali Badakhshani, Nazer M. Safar,
Shoja ul-Daula Ghorbandi, and others.
The ruling Nadir family, even though it was a remnant of the eighteenth
century aristocracy, promoted those ordinary people who were willing to spy for the
government or those who had connection to an individual privy to the regime
secrets-domestic individuals or those connected to foreign imperialism. Therefore, a
new chameleon class of individuals came into being to suit the government purpose.
For instance, suddenly an ordinary clerk would become Afghan ambassador to one
of the most important countries (Mirza Nowroz Lugari became ambassador to
Moscow) or a shoemaker apprentice would become service manager of the Palace
(This particular individual was M. Alem Lalpuri, whose duty was to spy on those
nationalist Indians who were secretly entering Afghanistan.). A simple apothecary
would suddenly become a doctor or receive a high military rank (Zin al-Abedin). A
mosque imam would become first deputy of the Senate (Hafiz Abdol Ghafar) or a
half-literate clerk from Lugar would become minister plenipotentiary to Iraq (Mirza
Abdo! Rahman Papal) and then his family would be in the forefront of the country's
affairs. There was no room for expertise and patriotism when the royal pages, cooks,
attendants, or sons of the palace midwives would become governors, presidents, and
officials.
The government also put on the stage visibly or invisibly a number of
unknown and odd individuals who would gain fame and own great mansions within
a few years. Since history relies on evidence, not deduction, and accessing evidence
in this instance is difficult if not impossible, particularly in the closed Afghan society
and in the boundless sphere of the dominance of the ruling power, it is not therefore
possible to disclose names and explain who Gholam Jailani Sadeqi, president of
transportation, or Abdo! Rahim the Confectioner, or M. Ali Khan Lahori {later
became professor of history) and dozens of others were and how they became rich
and millionaires in Afghanistan.
With such a dismal atmosphere in Afghanistan, the government considered the
nation as ignorant, traitor, and a stranger; therefore, the intellectual class had to act
like a band of thieves caught red handed, always living under permanent pain and
terror. The purpose of the government pressure, whose precise policy the colonial
hands had masterminded, was to disfigure the Afghan nation into a defeated,
subservient, and begging society-a corpse in the hand of the government body
washers-and finally prepare the nation for the fragmentation of the country or its
surrender to colonialism.
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In enforcing th is design, Nadir Sh ah and h is broth ers, the prime minister and
the defense minister, had eq ual auth ority, and each one acted as an absolute king. In
th e capital and in th e provinces, they banish ed, imprisoned, executed people
without any investiga tion or trial, suppressed th e masses, confiscated properties, and
burned villages.
Th e Nadir Sh ah government from th e start smeared its h and in the blood of
the people. It tried t o present itsel f to th e peopl e as th e true h eir of th e tyrant King
Abdur Rahman. Th e people, h owever, soon realized th at th e new government was
by far more brutal th an its predecessor. Abdur Rahman drank blood in th e 19th
century and Nadi r Sh ah in th e 20th century. Th e first ignored th e external
independence and th e second th e internal independence of th e country. Th e first
imposed his will wit h th e sword and the second with th e sword and conspiracy.
What th e first grabbed from th e people remained in th e country, but wh at the
second grabbed from th e people stored in foreign countries.
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6- Terror in Afghanistan
T he Nadir Shah government from the start took a bloody path i nappropri ate
for any monarchy to begin wi th. From the onset, the king' s frenzy i n sheddi ng
blood seemed vengeful to the people. When the king designated a place i n the
Balahesar ruin i n Kabul and placed there the murderous cannons, the people openly
sai d that he was doi ng this to avenge the blood of th e Bri ti sh Cavagnari . It was in
the same place that the Bri ti sh Embassy was fire attacked and 700 men were ki lled.
When the government' s pri sons i n the Arg, Kutwali , Dehmazang, and ci ty houses
used as pri sons opened their mouths to swallow A fghan men and women, and when
different kinds of tortures-such as beati ng, breaking fi ngers and toes of a pri soner,
keepi ng a pri soner sleepless or hungry, and other types of verbal or physical abuses
began, the people became convinced that the Abdur Rahman rei gn had returned,
wi th, of course, thi s obvi ous difference that the Nadir Shah family had come from
India.
The government knew and heard what the people were sayi ng, but it went on
intensifying i ts mali ce, enmi ty, and belli gerency to such a degr ee that any
compr omi se and reconciliati on wi th the nati on was i mpossi ble. T he government
ordered a ni ght curfew, whi ch began by a cannon-sound everyday at 1 0: pm i n the
summer and 9: pm i n the winter. Duri ng the curfew, the Kabul ci ty was as si lent as a
cemetery. The i ntelli gence, the poli ce, and the local governors had the order to arrest
suspi ci ous persons. Members of the royal fami ly and their henchmen could i mpri son
a person by a single teleph one call. I myself wi tnessed in Kabul pri sons young men
who had served i n the houses of the nobi li ty. Only a telephone call from an angry or
complai ning house lady could condemn her ser vant to i mpri sonment. Hungry and
half-naked, they remained i n prisons for months without any investi gati on or tri al.
Prison offici als, even those of the politi cal pri sons, were assi gned or authori zed
to beat and abuse the pri soners. Even the Nazi would not have commi tted some of
the cri mi nal acts that a number of these offi ci als commi tted agai nst poli ti cal and
non-poli tical pri soners i n Afghan pri sons. Notori ous among them were Kabul
Securi ty Commandant Torah Baz; Abdo! Wazirabadi (securi ty offi cia l), Arg Prison
Warden Saraj adi n Gardi zi; Abdo! Qader Lugari (a poli ceman in Kandahar) , M.
Yusof Herati (policeman i n F arah), Saraye Muti Prison war den Nathar Ahmad
Lugari; Abdol Ghani Gardi zi , the Arg chi ef of guards, and a few oth er s in
Afghani stan.
The gover nment used coerci on and decepti on to expel older high school
students and replaced them by a new generati on trained under Indi an teachers. It
establi shed vari ous spying offices under the super vi si on of Mirza M. Shah
Nangarhari (suspected to h ave secret ti es with offices outside the eastern border) i n
the Arg, the poli ce, and the Mi nistry of th e Interior. These offi ces thr oughout the
country were spyi ng on the people, parti cularly the youths.
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Expulsion from schools and offi ces, banishment inside and outside the
country, and confiscation of pr operties had become a routine practice by the
government. The government had ordered that the people in Kabul and the suburbs
could not carry weapons and firearms.
N adir Shah and Mohammad Wali
E arly after his arrival in Kabul in the fall of 1 929, N adir Shah executed
without any court trial General Pinen Beg, Mohammad Akbar , Amradin Khan,
Abdo! Latif Kuhati, M. Nairn Kuhati, Issa Qala Safidi, Tazah Gol Khan Lugari,
Sultan M. Moradkhani, Mohammad Hakim Chahardehiwal, Major Gen. Ahmad
Shah, Dost Mohammad, Lieutenant Gen. Mohammad Khan Paghmani, and Major
Gen. Seyyid M. Kandahari.
A number of others were imprisoned or exiled, among them were Aqa
Seyyid Ahmad, Mir Ahmad Shah, Ahmad J an Khan (and his son), N ik Mohammad,
Abdo! Rahim M.Aghai, Sherdel, N urdel Lugari, and Abdo! Rahim P iyrokhil. Isiah
reported the news (#8 , Qaus 24 , 1 308 ) two months after Nadir sat on the thr one.
What shocked the public most was not only the q uestion about the guilt or
i nnocence of the victims but the sudden arrests and executions of individuals
without any investigation and trial in an Islamic, civil, or military court.
In the wake of these killings, the government arrested M. Wali K han. He
was a man who had done great political service in consolidating the country' s
independence. The government imprisoned him in the winter of 1 929. I t also
arrested Mamud Sarni, a despised individual, and put both men on trial at the same
time. The trial intended to present Wali Khan in the public eyes as a dubious person
in association with Sarni. The evidence presented to the court was a forged
document that the government had obtained from a few Saqqaoi supporters, who
under coercion had suggested that Wali Khan, along with some other officials of the
Amanollah regime, had suppor ted Saqqao. Nadir Shah arrested Wali Khan and
handed him to the High Court because he was a maj or opponent, while many other
officials of the previous regime were still free, such as Ahmad Ali Ludin.
The head of this artificial high cour t was Abdo! Ahad Mahyar , with Ahmad Al i
Khan Ludin acting as his agent. The prosecutor was Mulla Mir Gholam N angarhari.
Other impor tant members of the court were Ali M. Badakhshani, minister of
education and Mirza M. Hosayn Deftari, deputy finance minister. Abdo! Ahad was
the same person who betrayed Amanollah and caused his retr eat in Ghazni. Ahmad
Al i is the same person who supplied Saqqao with arms against Amanollah. Mulla
Mir Gholam was an ar chenemy of King Amanollah. His hostile and fanatic articles
against progr ess and modernization were published in the Anis newspaper. The
opposition had always suspected Ali Mohammad and Mirza M. Hosayn to be
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supportive of the colonial policy. Other witnesses against M.Wali Khan were former
Saqqao officials and members of his band, such as Khaja Babu Kuhdamani, interior
minister of Saqqao; Ataollah Sahebzadeh, foreign minister; Agha Seyyid Ahmad,
minister of treasury; Seyyid Aqa, Kutwali commandant; Khaja Mir Alam, brother of
the interior minister; Mirza Abdol Qayum, chief accountant; Mohammad Omar
and Abdol Rahim Kuhdamani. Those from the new regime testifying against M.
Wali Khan at the court were: Gol Ahmad Malekyar, deputy minister of justice,
Amir M. Bahsudi, and Zin al-Abedin. Members of the High Court were 75 persons,
with two from the ruling Cabinet, 23 persons from the artificial National Assembly,
and 34 persons from provinces.
First, the investigation team-Hafizji Abdol Ghafar, Mirza M . Hosayn Deftari,
and three other persons-had questioned Wali Khan in prison and obtained explicit
and satisfactory responses from him. Then High Court held its first session on
February 4, 1 929. The preliminary investigation papers were read in the court in the
absence of the defendant. On February 9, the court held its second session at the
presence of Wali Khan in the Astor Palace hall. The government allowed some
observers to enter the court. Three members of the political group of the Afghan
Youths-Gholam Mohayedin Arti, Abdo! Rahman Ludi (mayor of Kabul) , and this
writer, with Rajah Mohandar Pertab, an Indian nationalist-were among the
observers of the court session.
Wali Khan entered the court and sat before the judge. As usual, he was calm
and dignified. With grace and indifference, he listened to the investigation papers.
Since in his written answers he had explicitly refuted the contradictory charges
leveled against him, he was waiting to hear the verdict from the judge. The
prosecutor presented the witnesses.
At first, A. Ali Ludin testified: "M. Wali Khan had disclosed to Saqqao that
the king had not made a pledge; thus he made Saqqao and his brother, Seyyid
Hosayn, suspicious and rebel against the government." In other words, after Ahmad
Ali on behalf of King Amanollah had pledged with Saqqao and guaranteed his
safety, Wali Khan informed Saqqao that the pledge was not from the king and that
he should not trust it. However, Wali Khan had explained in writing that on behalf
of the king he had demanded the unconditional surrender of Saqqao. When Saqqao
asked Wali Khan to sign under oath by writing on the Quran, the latter refused to
make any such commitment to a bandit. After Ahmad Ali repeated his testimony,
Wali Khan, with a derisive look, also repeated his previous answer. Then Ahmad Ali
stood up, shouting: "By God, you are a traitor, a traitor! "
Wali Khan said to the judge: "As the court chairman responsible for keeping
the court manners, you should not allow a man like Ahmad Ali Khan to rave in the
court. I am not only prepared to defend my works as a representative of Amanollah
Khan, but I also consider myself responsible for all of the acts and statements of His
Majesty Amanollah." The judge, refusing to give him a chance, brought forward
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other wi tnesses, who al l offer ed fabricated testi moni es i n supp ort of Wali Khan' s
connecti on wi th Saqqao.
It puzzled the observers how Saqqao' s fri ends and servants, whi le si tti ng her e
calm and assured, were accusi ng another p erson of bei ng a fri end of their old fri end
and how the enemi es of Ki ng Amanollah-such as Abdo! Ahad, Ahmad Ali , and the
Nadir Shah fami ly-were now accusi ng and condemni ng another man of bei ng an
enemy of the former king.
At thi s moment, Gholam Mohayedi n Arti stood up, saying loudly: "You have
p ut under thr eat thi s honest man of Afghani stan. Why don' t you let hi m have a
defense lawyer under thi s i nvasi on of charges? And . . . " He was sti ll talki ng when he
was being dragged out of the court by the order of the pr esi di ng j udge. Dir ectly he
went to the Bazaar-e Shahi, gathered a cr owd, and made a speech about Wali Khan' s
character and servi ces, warni ng of a conspiracy agai nst hi m. He i s condemned
because he was agai nst regr essi on and Bri tish i mp eriali sm, he said.
The next observer who cri tici zed the court procedur e was Raj aj Pertab. He
sai d, "Al though I am a forei gn observer in this sessi on, and have no ri ght to sp eak
her e, I would li ke to draw your attenti on to the fact that Mohammad Wali Khan i s a
gr eat Afghan and an i nter nati onal fi gure, wlio has done valuable servi ce in
i ntroduci ng the i ndep endence of Afghani stan to forei gn countri es. In your behavi or
and j udgment, you must be careful by taki ng i nto account hi s p ersonali ty. Several
telegraphs have arri ved fr om li berati onists (He meant Indi an nati onalists) i n supp ort
of thi s p ersonali ty."
The j udge, who could not tr eat thi s foreign nati onal the way he treated Arti,
handled hi m calmly and warned him to heed his p osi tion as a forei gn obser ver .
Then Abdo! Rahman Ludi stood up and said, "Convi cti ng a p erson li ke
Mohammad Wali Khan on charges of supp orting Saqqao by the testi mony of the
wi tnesses who were themselves fri ends and servants of Saqqao has made thi s tri al
more ri di culous than any other tri al i n the world. They asked a fox who i ts wi tness
was; i t wagged i ts tail, sayi ng, "This i s my wi tness. "
Two guards dragged hi m out of the court when he had j ust begun his words.
Then the j udge announced the end of the tri al and Wali Khan was taken back to the
pn son.
Then the court started the trial of Mahmud Sarni. He was also accused of
opp osing Ki ng Amanollah and supp orti ng Saqqao. After heari ng the i nvesti gati on
pap ers and the charges agai nst hi m, he deni ed all of the accusati ons. He sai d, "Ki ng
Amanollah was my benefactor and I am filled to the bone wi th hi s benefacti on. I
had never betrayed hi m. Thi s pr osecutor (Pir M. Tarah Khili ) i s not honest i n hi s
testi mony agai nst me because he bears a grudge agai nst me si nce he was my student
at the Herbi ya School (Mi li tary School). " The j udge presented the wi tnesses and
ended the sessi on. Mahmud Sarni was also sent to the pri son.
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There was a repetition of the drama on February 1 1, 1929. The court
convicted Sarni of being a traitor. It summoned him to defend himself. Once again,
he denied all of the charges against him. Then it summoned M. Wali Khan. He also
denied all of the charges in writing. Subsequently, the judge and Mir Gholam, the
prosecutor, presented false witnesses against him, convicting him of treason. The
written verdict, which was also presented to the king, said, "Based on strong
suspicion, we have convicted him of treason. Mohammad Wali Khan, who has
committed treason against the Afghan society, state, and homeland, must be
punished. Certainly the kind of punishment to be meted out shall be decided by His
Majesty Mohammad Nadir Shah the Victor. Legally His Majesty has the choice to
do whatever he deems necessary." (See the Trial ofthe National Traitors, Mohammad
Wali and Mahmud Sarni, Kabul Press, 1930.)
After receiving the verdict of the High Court on April 8, 1930, Nadir held in
the Arg public reception building a large meeting of military and civil officials, with
a number of known figures from the capital and its suburbs. Presiding over the
meeting, in a speech he said," I entrusted to the nation the trial of the social
criminals. I established a high court for the trial of Mohammad Wali and Mahmud
Sarni. They were convicted of high treason before the nation. The decision for the
punishment is given to the government. To secure the national sovereignty, these
two traitors, who were charged, tried, and convicted by you-the nation-and before
you their treason and crime were proven, are now turned over to you to decide the
punishment."
At that time, Faiz Mohammad Zakriya, the foreign minister, stood up and
read the High Court verdict in a few sentences, while hiding the investigation
papers, which were 27 pages. The meeting, which was unaware of the investigation
papers and the court proceedings, became suspicious. To put an end to the issue,
Nadir Shah, addressing the meeting, said, "In accordance to the verdict, one
punishment is imprisonment, another is execution. First, those who support the
death penalty for Mamud Sarni should rise." Most of the members rose in favor of
the death penalty for Mahmud Sarni because he was often viewed with suspicion.
Then Nadir Shah said, "Those in favor of death penalty for Mohammad Wali
should rise." The meeting, which was not given a third choice, chose the lesser
punishment; therefore, most of the members did not rise from their seats. Then
Nadir Shah hurriedly announced, "The meeting with a majority vote ask for the
execution of Mahmud Sarni; therefore, he must be executed. About Mohammad
Wali, the majority votes for imprisonment; he will be imprisoned for eight years."
This was the first and last open trial of political prisoners during the Nadir
Shah reign in Afghanistan. Since then, he never allowed any open trial. He handled
it in his own way. Anyway, on that day, Mahmud Sarni was carried on a coach to
Siyah Sang, by the king's military aide, Seyyid Sharif Konari, where he was killed by
a shower of bullets.
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S eyyi d S harif, tal l and str ongly bui ld, was a graduate of Kabul Mi litary S chool.
His mother was from Chitral. Her cousi n was the Chitrali wife of Al lah Nawaz
Multani . S eyyi d S harif and Allah N awaz were rel ated by c his marri age. In the same
way, t hey were r elated to S hahji becaus e his wife was als o fr om Multan. S eyyi d
S harif was a strong enemy of the Amanoll ah r egi me and t he Afghan youths . At
ti mes, he p er for med the rol e of the executi oner for t he regi me. With his gun barrel,
he beat to death Gholam N abi Charkhi . He executed Mohammad Wali Khan and
tortured Abdol Khal eq. He als o published i n Kabul a s hort article titled "A Mi litary
S cene," whi ch was full of hollow propaganda i n support of the N adir S hah regi me
against t he Amanollah government. However , this Konari youth did not li ve very
l ong. He fell off his hors e and his brain splattered under its hoofs .
Although N adir S hah di d not ki ll Wali Khan for a whi le and kept hi m i n
pris on, i n t he su mmer of 1933 he hanged hi m along with a nu mber of other
p oliti cal pris oners , i ncluding Gen. Gholam J ai l ani Charkhi , Gen. S hir Mohammad
Charkhi , Faqir Ah mad and Mir za Mohammad Mahdi .
"Tell N adir Khan t o come and put the rop e around my neck," Wali Khan told
S eyyi d S harif when t he latter ordered hi m to put the rop e around his neck
"I am going to put the rop e around your neck, " S eyyi d S harif told hi m i n
savage fu ry .
With t he r op e around his neck, Wali Khan s aid, "Tell N adir Khan he may ki l l
a thousand men like me, but a day wi l l come when the Afghan p eop l e may know his
true nature and hold hi m accountabl e for these cri mes." S eyyi d S harif i nstantly
pull ed down the r op e, depri vi ng hi m of finishi ng his last word.
Mir za M. Mahdi Qazelbash was another victi m. When he saw Wali K han was
the first on the line, he cri ed, "Hang me first , for I do not wish to s ee the death of
such a man. " His app eal was i gnored. The next p erson was Faqir Ahmad, the
forestry director. This culti vat ed and meti cul ous young man was a member of a
politi cal cir cl e l ed by Mir S eyyi d Qass em. Has hem i nsulted hi m when he was the
first s ecr etary at the Afghan E mbassy i n Moscow. His bul l et missed Has hem and
unfortunately kill ed an Afghan couri er, who stood bet ween the two men. N ow
Has hem was pri me mi nist er and Faqir Ahmad was facing death by hangi ng even
though his name was not among thos e to be hanged wit h Wali Khan. Revi ewing t he
list of t hos e being executed, the pri me mi nister sai d, "One name is missing. " Then
he added Faqir Ahmad to the list and endorsed the order. Accordi ng t o the Arg
pris oners , just as his name was cal l ed, Faqir Ah mad, exami ned his cl oches and
turban, came out nonchalantly, with a gri n on his face, and j oi ned the death row.
One after anot her , all fi ve of them were hanged.
General S hir M. Charkhi r eceived the rope cold-bloodedly. He di d not say a
word. He was known for his bravery. Gen. Gholam J ai lani Charkhi s hout ed t hes e
words , "Our death doesn't matter. What matters is that our chil dren s hou l d not be
deprived of t heir educati on." Of cours e, this appeal to the enemy , who had no s ens e
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of gallantry, was not accepted, for his family was condemned to the same fate that
ended the Wali Khan family.
The government confiscated all of Wali Khan's property. Since his children
were small, it imprisoned his nephews-Mohammad Amin, Afghan ambassador to
Berlin, and Mohammad Sa'id, a high school student. Eventually they died there.
The government expelled his small children from school and banned them from
getting an education. It put his family under surveillance in house on a
mountainside in Kabul, and it imprisoned all children and women of the Charkhi
family.
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The Nadir Shah Government and the People of Kapisa and Perwan
Bent on crushing any opposition to his absolute rule or to the colonial English
policy, Nadir Shah suppressed the opposition politically and physically. He always
had an excuse for using force. His first political step was to create ethnic divisions,
which led to hostility among the people. When he attacked Kabul, he allowed a
number of tribal chiefs from Paktia to plunder the Arg and the houses that belonged
to Saqqao's supporters in Kabul. After his capture of Kabul, they looted the Arg
treasures and possessed or plundered many such houses.
During the Saqqao reign, a crime of this nature was not committed. Only
those houses suspected to have arms were inspected and nothing was confiscated
except arms. When Saqqao entered Kabul, only one of his soldiers broke into a
shop. Saqqao's brother, Seyyid Hosayn, caught the culprit and nailed his ear to the
store wall. Since then, nobody's property was plundered if not officially confiscated.
When Nadir captured Kabul, a number of tribal chiefs from Paktia possessed
houses of pro-Saqqao officials. For example, when Sarbland Jaji entered Kabul, he
possessed the house of Abdol Rahman Kuhestani, who was killed for supporting
Saqqao in Hazarajat. When Sarbland Jaji received an order from the king to
evacuate the house - the order was in response to a request by the heirs of Abdo)
Rahman for reclaiming their property - he wrote this note to the king: " You and I
arrived in Kabul at the same time. Your Majesty possessed the Arg and I occupied
Abdol Rahman's house. Therefore, whenever Your Majesty return the Arg to its
owner, I will also return the house to its owner." This was his final reply and the
house remained in his possession.
Although this tribal chief had no literacy, this did not prevent him from
gaining the rank of deputy marshal from the king. By granting military ranks to a
number of chiefs in Paktia and by exempting this province from military service
under the flag, Nadir Shah pursued a divisive and discriminatory policy. Without a
strong army at the time, he still depended on Paktia and granted its people special
privileges.
After the capture of Kabul by Nadir Shah, Saqqao escaped. Later, however,
some of his suspicious friends made him surrender, which led to his execution. In
order to buy time and consolidate its power, the Nadir government announced
amnesty and adopted an accommodating approach with the people of Kapisa and
Perwan. The new government appointed the former secretary of Saqqao, Mirza M.
Yusof, governor of the region, and the local people took a path of obedience too.
However, all this tolerance by the government was obviously temporary. At the end
of 1929, the government, having established itself, prepared a dangerous plan for an
extensive crackdown on the people.
A Sikh by the name of Mengal Sing, priest of the Sikh temple in the
Shurbazaar section of Kabul, had owned land and orchards in Kuhdaman. He had
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mingled wi th the local people for m any years. This young Si kh, clever, r eti cent, and
mysteri ous, wi th an attracti ve face and a well-groom ed beard, had made a deep
im pressi on on the local people. He made many fri ends am ong them and the bandi ts.
However, wi th the captur e of Kabul by Saqqao, Mengal Si ng stepped i nto the
arena of poli tics. Saqqao and his comrades r espected him and i nvi ted him to stand
i n the first row of the mini sters when posing for pictur es or eati ng wi th them in
parti es. He was no longer the sam e old devout Si kh. He becam e engaged to a
woman, and he r eceived an offi ci al entourage of cavalry and i nfantry to escort him
to the house of hi s bri de i n Kalakan.
After the fall of the Saqqao governm ent, Mengal Si ng remai ned untouched.
Now and then, he visited Kuhdaman, while still having the trust of hi s old fri ends.
During the first year of the Nadir Shah rei gn, thi s mysteri ous person went to J abal
Saraj, wher e he quickly form ed a new band of 300 r ebels. The r ebels even
established their own Cabi net, whi ch gave the governm ent a strong excuse for
launching a r evengeful crackdown on the people of Kapisa and Per wan. But the
Cabi net was not the whole excuse. Mem bers of the band wer e also m ade to engage
i n clashes around them. When the local people becam e aware of thi s dangerous plot,
they r ose agai nst the agi tators, ki lli ng and woundi ng or capturi ng a num ber of them
and causing m any others to flee. Sei zing the opportuni ty, the governm ent launched
i ts heavi est mili tary attacks agai nst the local people.
On thi s subj ect, the Islah newspaper (# 1 0 , J adi , 1 308) wrote: "Up to now,
1 92 persons, wi th 6000 rifl es, have been captured from Shamali . House sear ch is
still under way." The newspaper i n its next issue wrote that 70 m en from Kuhestan
had been arr ested, wi th seven heads of those killed brought to Kabul. The source
(Hut 29 i ssue) r eported that 300 persons were captured, a num ber of them wer e
killed, dozens escaped, and fi fty of them were executed i n one day i n Kabul. The
headi ng of the last i tem ("Executi on of Villains" ) appeared on the first page of the
newspaper. By now the number of the Shamali people executed i n Kabul without
any i nvesti gati on and tri al had reached about 700.
Whether Mr. Mengal Sing was i nspired by the central governm ent or by a
coloni al governm ent, we cannot say m uch unless thi s r eligious pri est himself resolves
the i ssue. Up to thi s wri ti ng, Mr. Mengal Si ng i s li vi ng a prosper ous and secure life
in Kabul and Sham ali .
Under the nam e of r e-organi zing Kapisa and Perwan, the governm ent, besi des
mili tary deploym ents, also sent to the area a team , led by Mir za M.Yaqub, governor
of Kabul. The team was under the command of Abdol Wakil Nuristani , a deputy
m arshal, who put a great deal of pressure on the people by collecti ng arm s and
m oney from them. The team, which proved by its acti on that the governm ent' s
amnesty for people of Kapi sa and Kuhdaman was nothing m or e than rhetori c,
returned to Kabul i n the winter.
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At the same time, the government had obtained from 125 former offi cials of
the Saqqao government a statement, which was signed by Atta M. Kuhestani,
former governor of Balkh, Mirbaba Saheb Charikari, former governor of Qataghan
and Badakhshan pr ovince, Khaja Miralam, brother of former minister of the
interior, and several others. In the statement, they had claimed that Wal i Khan,
Amanollah' s deputy, had been involved in the S aqqao rebellion against the for mer
ki ng. Then the government arrested, tried, and finally executed him.
In the summer of 1930 , the Kalakan people revolted ag ainst the regime' s
military pressure. About 600 of them attacked the local government center and the
Sakhlu Camp in the area. The government dispatched to the area an ar my unit, led
by S eyyid Abdollah S hahji and Deputy Marshal Abdol Wakil. In the fighting
between the local people and the army forces, the deputy marshal was killed and
S hahji managed to escape. Then the king built on Dehmazang Square a monument
in honor of Abdol Wakil, as if he were a combat martyr against for eigners.
S ubsequently, Gen. Mohammad Ghous, while burning local forts and throwing
prisoners off the towers along the way, arrived with a new force in S hamal i.
I n August 1830 , M. Gol Khan Mohmand, the interior minister, became
governor of the province, with full military power. Mercenary forces, particularly
from Paktia, were pouring into the area. S hahji was engaged in recruiting,
organizing, and dispatching forces to S hamali. The Isiah newspaper (Asad Issues of
1309) wrote that the number of these forces from the tribes of Ahmadzai, Karokhil,
J aji, Mengal, Tutakhil, Waziri, and from the Wardak, Maidan, and Tag au areas was
estimated at 25,000-armed men, not counting the government troops.
What was the mission of M.Gol Khan with this massive mercenary and
military force in the Kapisa-Perwan province? What kinds of secret instructions were
Allah Nawaz Hindustani, the ki ng' s advisor, and Faiz M. Zakriya, the foreign
minister, passing to M. Gol Khan when constantly moving back and forth between
Kabul and Qala-e Morad Beg, his military headquar ters? The answer to this
question is q uite evident in the actions and behaviors of M. Gol Khan in this
provi nce.
The Kalakani and Daudzai people in Kuhdaman had star ted an uprising
against the government in J uly 1930. On August 26, M. Go! Khan became governor
of the province. Commanding a mercenary force of 25,000 men and a regular army
division, supported by heavy guns, he launched such an offensive in the province
that would not be legitimate even in a conquer ed foreign land. In this province, M.
Gol Khan took on che character of a conquering marshal . He created che local
people with utmost arr ogance and animosity. He commissioned his mercenary and
military forces co plunder houses, destroy orchard walls, and burn fores, while he
himself was engaged in tormenting, beating, and abusing both the rebels and chose
obeying the government. He demanded the blood of the rebels and the properties of
those obeying the government. He insulted and beat the defiant. He even threatened
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to summon their wi ves in a public gathering. When hous e s earch di d no t result in
finding arms and money, his men thr eaten ed household women wi th pi ercing their
br eas ts wi th n eedles .
With chis approach, until the winter of 1930 , M . Gol Khan co ll ected and s ent
co Kabul fro m the Kapisa-Perwan p eopl e 2378 barrels of guns and 170 pis tols, wi th
39384 pi eces o f gold and 14920 6 si l ver coins . (Isiah, #58 , Dal w) Of course, the
above fi gures di d not include the i tems chat the invading forces had kep t for
thems el ves.
Worst of all , M . Go l Khan by his o wn order executed 15 p ersons , sent to
Kabul 617 p ersons in chains , con demned co hard l abor 3 600 p ersons , who bui l t the
provinci al roads , including the Panjsher-Khawak Kotal road. He made s even
battalions fro m chem an d s ent chem outsi de the region. He also forced the lo cal
peop le co bui ld mi li tary poses and dep loyed in the province a regular ar my di vision
(Isiah, # 61, Hut 1930) . According to the same source, he burned an d des troyed
part o f the Charikar ci ty, whi ch was the administrative and co mmercial center of the
province. He also co mpl etely burned and destro yed Seraye Khaj a, the center of
Kuhdaman, an d too k as hostage 600 men from the local p eopl e an d s ent c hem to
Kabul. In every part o f the province, he forcefully s ettl ed a number of families fro m
Pakti a and gave them the best pi eces of the lands chat belonged to the lo cal p eopl e,
thus p erpetuating ani mosity between the two provin ces .
This was his approach during the peaceti me. Durin g the warti me, as reported
by Isiah, he did not onl y burn the houses o f the insurgents, he also burn ed thri ving
vi ll ages. He burned four vi llages in Kal akan and pounded by cannon balls the lo cal
forts . The s tate-sponsored In dian n ewspap ers-such as Hemat- expressed satisfaction
over the burning o f the four vil lages .
The Isiah n ewspap er wrote chat Malek Sul tan M . had buri ed the body o f a
bandi t by the name of Omarakhan , who was kil l ed in the battl e of the Chari kar
Khaj a Sayyaran Mountain. The govern ment, whi ch consi dered the buri al of an
insurgent co be a cri me, pursued Sultan M . and burn ed his house. The dead bo dy
was removed fro m the grave and brought before M.Gol Khan. The cult o f cutting
off heads of the dead insurgents and s ending chem to Kabul ( as i t was practiced
during the Umayyad Calip hate) started fro m chis ti me. M . Go l Khan p l edged a
pri ze of one thousand afghanis for anyone ki lling or cap turing a fu giti ve from the
province.
Al to gether, M. Go l Khan's op erations in Kuhdaman and Kuhes tan produced
their desired results: First, the brave peop le of chis pro vin ce, who had formed a great
and glorious resistan ce center for defending the indep endence of the countr y in the
nineteenth century history of the country against the Bri tis h Empire, wer e
suppress ed. Second, the enemy acco mplished i ts main go al o f creating ethnic
di vision and hostility among the Afghans-chat is , the Kapisa-Perwan p eopl e blamed
the mercen ary for ces fro m Pakcia for all the aggression against c hem and bore against
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them a deep resentment, as particularly M. Gol Khan was presenting himself
wrongly as representative of the Pashtuns in Afghanistan. Third, the new
government confronted the hostility of a large segment of the population, and it was
isolated due to this policy. Therefore, it had to make more compromise with
colonialism.
It should be admitted that great colonial powers never wish co see an honest,
powerful, wise, and national government in a small independent country of their
target. Such a government would work for the interests of its own people, not for
the interests of a foreign country. How would a colonial power-such as the British
have permanent trust in a friendly government unless it keeps it weak and occupied
within itself in order to exploit its fear and weakness for its own interests? For the
same reason, the old and new colonialism suppress nationalist forces in the countries
of the East.
At any rate, was M. Gol Khan aware chat in the role he played and the
province he devastated another force was using him or that he himself was an
accomplice in the plan? In both cases, however, there is no crucial answer, except
chat we know he was an educated person, an orator and writer. At the same time, he
was a fanatically tribal man, full of ethnic and linguistic discrimination. In domestic
policy , he was reactionary, opposed to all revolutionary changes. Not having
children of his own, he raised his brother as his child and later sent him to a
Deoband school in India to become a colonialist mulla. He pretended to be a brave
man, but he lacked the compassion and forgiveness of the brave. The brave stand
against the aggressor but treat the weak with forgiveness and generosity. Men of this
nature are timid and coward, biting, like a snake, anyone they face, with no feeling
of pardon and mercy.
After accomplishing his mission in Kuhdaman-Kapisa province, M. Gol Khan
returned to Kabul. As reported by the Isiah newspaper, this was part of his petition
to the king: " . . . Security and silence have come to all parts of Shamali, including the
rebellious spots in Kuhdaman . . . The people of Shamali have received complete
satisfaction and confidence from the government's peaceful operation, particularly
from His Majesty, who is not only the king and just ruler of Afghanistan but also as
the great compassionate father of all the people."
He was delivering this speech at a time when the government was executing
hundreds of captives from Kuhdaman and Kapisa. Obviously, the official
newspapers talked with care and restraint about the executions. For example, the
Isiah newspaper (Hut 1 308) reported that 5 1 men from Shamali were put to death
in one day in Kabul. The same source reported again (Saratan 1 309) that 1 7 persons
from Shamali were executed in Chaman-e Kabul. In the following month, it
reported that a number of Shamali people were executed. In another report, it said
"three bribe-takers, two drinkers, a number of traitors, and several villains from
Shamali were executed upon the insistence of the local people. " (Isiah, Asad 2,
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1 309, p l ) In the following month, Islah reported that six persons and then four
persons were executed (Sonbolah Issues, 6 & 7).
While all of this brutality against the Shamali people had produced public
resentment, mercenary mullas rose to the defense of the government. They
published religious sermons in an attempt to prove that the Shamali people, like
infidels, deserved such punishment, and they tried to convince chem that they
should see all of this oppression as a consequence of their actions and thus from
God, as the ls/ah newspaper (# 1 65 , Hut 1 , 1 3 1 2) wrote: "In our religious texts, it is
written that severity or softness of officials and rulers result from actions and
behaviors of subordinates and subjects . . . " The use of the word "subject," which
should not be a surprise, was brought by the new government, with some other
despicable terms, cwo of which were the words "ra'ya" (subjects) and "baraya-e
shahanah" (royal infallibility) in place of the words "merdom" (people) and "melat"
(nation).
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The Nadir Shah Government and the People of Northern Provinces
The government, bent on creating division and hostility among the Afghan
people, soon found an excuse to pit the north against the south. The adventures of
an immigrant by the name of Ebrahim Beg Laqi ("Laqi" refers to a Turkmen tribe
beyond the Oxus River) provided this excuse for the government. Ebrahim Beg was
an ally of the famous Anwar Pasha, who was resisting the Soviet Union. He had
immigrated co Afghanistan in1 920 after the fall of the Bokhara emirate. During the
coronation of Nadir, Ebrahim Beg went to Qataghan to obtain for the new ruler the
allegiance of the Turkmen people. In a mysterious way, he became active in
Qataghan. Then he went co Maimana, where he met with Khalifa Qazel Ayaq, a
Turkmen spiritual leader.
The talk between the two men in the northern frontier area-particularly the
banditry of Ebrahim Beg, who was a famous "basmachi"-began to provoke the
Soviet Union after June 1 930 to such a degree chat its troops, despite protests,
crossed the Oxus River into Afghanistan to confront him. Tension between the two
countries reached its climax. In the same year (November 1 4) chat the Afghan
general consul in Tashkent, Mir Hashem, was beaten to death with a hammer by his
Russian driver on his way from Meshhad to Tashkent within 20 miles of the Soviet
border.
Ebrahim Beg had 700 horsemen. He was a sturdy man of medium height,
handsome and swarthy, with a heavy beard showing a few gray strings. He was
reticent, but intractable and determined in his decision.
He carried the opposition banner against the Afghan government when it tried
to put an end to his insurgency in order to prevent a misunderstanding with the
Soviet Union. In Maimana, Ebrahim Beg forcefully released 20 Saqqao officials
including Mohammad Omar, Mohammad Serwer, Payendeh Mohammad, and
others, who were imprisoned after Nadir Shah became king. The local governor of
Maimana, M. Omar Charkhi, with his colleagues, escaped to Mazar-e Sharif, not
being able co resist Ebrahim Beg' s forces.
The Balkh supreme governor, Mirza M. Yaqub, through Mirza M. Qassem
Mazari, held talks with Khalifa Qazel Ayaq and managed to arrange a meeting
between Ebrahim Beg and the Balkh supreme governor in Mazar-e Sharif city. On
the new year's eve (March 2 1 ), Ebrahim Beg, escorted by 700 horsemen, arrived in
Balkh. Brigadier Gen. Fatah Mohammad, Brigadier Gen. Mehrab Alikhan Hazara,
Lieutenant Gen. Pir Mohammad, and Brigadier Gen. Atta M. Tukhi, who was
hosting the reception, received him in the Takhta Pol area. The reception elevated
the status of Ebrahim Beg.
Later in the afternoon of chat day, Ebrahim Beg, escorted by 50 guards, moved
toward Mazar-e Sharif. The government soldiers were riding behind him. The rest
of his caval ry of 650 riders, commanded by Atam Beg, were guarding him from rear
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and front and flanks. During the meeting, Ebrahim Beg did not say a word, except
an exchange of a few words about the weather. He passed by Mazar-e Sharif city,
heading east toward the garden of Brigadier Gen. Atta Mohammad, which was
prepared for his lodging.
In the center of this great fruit garden was a platform surrounded by old plane
trees, with a big canopy. There was a tent for Ebrahim Beg on one corner of the
platform, with other tents erected around it. There was a kitchen built on one side,
with a gate opening from another side. The garden was now full of the horsemen.
During the prayer time, Atam Beg guarded Ebrahim Beg while the latter led the
prayer.
At this time, Brigadier Gen. M. Kazem presented to Ebrahim Beg a message
from the supreme governor, who had promised to meet him, the following day.
Ebrahim Beg, thanking him, said, "Sometimes friends and brothers have their
differences and misunderstandings, but these differences result in stronger ties."
Later under the light of gas lanterns, plates of food were placed before the
guests. However, the moment they began eating, the roar of gunfire rose around
them. Suddenly the screams of the Turkmen horsemen filled the garden, causing
suspicion among the guests.
Atta Mohammad, facing Ebrahim Beg, said, "Tonight is Nowroz and the
ceremony of raising the flag of Rouzah-e Sharif (the Shrine of Ali) is accompanied
with the sound of gunfire. We would have taken part in the ceremony, had we not
been tired."
Ebrahim Beg sarcastically said, "But we were not aware of this. Anyway,
tomorrow we will watch this festivity. " Soon he dismissed the government officers
and closed the garden gate. Ebrahim Beg had already lost his trust in the
government.
At dawn, when the people and the city garrison were still asleep, the Turkmen
horsemen, who, like their Saljuq ancestors a thousand years ago, were all armed and
unmarried, jumped their horses over the gate and the lower parts of the garden wall,
running away like the wind.
Later the supreme governor heard his telephone ringing. He picked up the
receiver. It was Ebrahim Beg calling from the Siyahgard Telephone House: "I
cannot trust you and will not meet with you. So, Goodbye."
Mirza Yaqub regretted that such a good prey slipped away from near the trap.
At any rate, once again Ebrahim Beg and his horsemen had a vast area for their
adventures from Maimana to Mazar-e Sharif, while Qataghan remained his main
base.
He continued his insurgency from 1 929 to 1 930, flying, like a bird, between
the cage and the trap. Nevertheless, he did not surrender even though he was unable
to directly confront the government. With his men, he rode into the towns and
villages of Qataghan, demanding food and fodder from the local people and
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suppressing any resistance to his wishes. When facing the pursuing governm ent
forces, he fo ught bravely and retreated quickly. Of course, the r egular governm ent
forces could not encircle and arrest him .
Finally, in December 1930 the government put the defense m inister, S hah
Mahmud, in charge of a large delegation and massive force in the region to put an
end to this problem. The forces, led by the defense m inister , consisted of m ercenary
units from the tribal people of Paktia (Waziri, Massoudi, J adrani and other tribes)
and r egular gover nm ent troops. (By this tim e, the governm ent had form ed an arm y
of 40,000 troops, with a small but effective air force, which later grew stronger and
increased in number . ) S hah Mahmud made Khanabad his main base, where he
established an autocratic m ilitary establishm ent, considering the whole population of
the province as his enemy. He created an atm ospher e of unprecedented terr or in the
province, while the only r ebels against the gover nm ent wer e Ebrahim Beg and his
sm all band of 700 fighters.
At any rate, within eight m onths (December 1930 -J uly 1931), S hah Mahmud,
as the defense m inister and brother of the king, with no formal m ilitary training,
created an establishm ent as formidable as the monarchy in the capital. This
establishm ent, without any trial, filled the newly built prisons in Khanabad with
hundr eds of innocent and guilty people, including wom en, He built a tortur e house,
filled with flogs, sticks, and other torm enting tools, and carried out summary
executions. The local people had to pay for the expenses of m ercenary and r egular
forces. The guards assaulted the imprisoned wom en in S araye J emshid Khan prison.
Chains and shackles, legally banned by the Amanollah r egim e ( only a m urder er was
chained by one fo ot), were now put on necks and feet of the prisoners. All of the
people of the Qatghan province were being punished for the sins of the outlaw
Ebrahim Beg.
Like a lightening in the dark, he dashed into a villag e, demanding fo od and
fo dder for his m en and horses. After a short rest, he would m ove to another location.
The unarm ed villag ers coul d not stop his intrusion, but S hah Mahm ud considered
this as an unpardonable sin, while even his m ercenary and r egular forces were not
able to prevent such gueril la attacks.
The m ercenary forces were skilled in fighting in m ountains and valleys and in
am bushes ag ainst fixed targets, not in guerilla warfare on a vast plain against a fast
m oving enemy. The infantry and the cavalry of the regim e could not surpass the
sweeping Tur km en horsemen. Nevertheless, S hah Mahmud resorted to arr esting,
torturing, and killing the unarm ed civilians to compensate for the weakness of his
troops.
Finally, after several m onths of guerilla warfar e, Ebrahim Beg real ized that he
could not confront the r egim e forces directly or obtain desirable r esults from the
guerilla warfare, particularly as the number of his m en was declining day by day.
Ther efore, he had to r etreat from one position to another , as the circle of his
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movement was narr owing in the province. He went to Maimana co str engthen his
forces, but the government had already tur ned Maimana into another crap for him.
For chis reason, in the summer of 1930 he returned to the Qacaghan border
area. Eventually, inl 931 he crossed the Oxus River into the Soviet Union. After
some time, the Tass news agency reported chat the Soviet regime had eliminated the
Ebrahim B eg band. The source mentioned that Ebrahim B eg, with his assistant, was
arrested on J une 22 and taken to Tashkent the following day. After a period of 14
months from J une 1 930 until J uly 193 1 , the insurgency of E brahim B eg ended. In
Khanabad, Shah Mahmud held a victory celebration.
However, the problem was not so simple. The mutiny of E brahim B eg led to
the suppression of the northern people, and it bred resentment and hostility between
the northern and southern provinces divided by the Hindu Kosh range. Shah
Mahmud carried out all of his destructive activities in the region by the Pashtun
mercenary forces from Paktia under the name of Afghans and non-Afghans. He
planted the most destructive seed of ethnic division and national disunity in the
nor th and was later nurtured by Mohammad Gol Khan.
Shah Mahmud tortured those charged with supporting Ebrahim B eg. He
placed female prisoners in Saraye J emshid Khan prison under the custody of foreign
guards, whom he did not pr event from raping and assaulting the prisoners. One day
31 prisoners wer e brought before him. While standing on his carpet- prayer to pray,
he pointed by his fi nger that the prisoners should be shoe immediately. Later Mirza
M. Yusof, Shah Mahmud' s special secretary, revealed that mor e than 700 persons
wer e executed in Khanabad.
Shah Mahmud ordered a thousand Turkmen families, with their children,
women, and old prisoners, to walk two manzels (one manzel is a one-day walk) a
day without rest from Khanabad to Kabul. A J edrani tribal mercenary unit r ode
behind them to pr event them from stopping on the way. Due to the heat and the
long trip, the old prisoners could not walk more than one manzel the first day. In
reply to a message from a courier that the prisoners could not travel mor e than one
manzel, Shah Mahmud said: Traveling 20 miles a day was mandatory; therefore
anyone who could not do so should be killed. The next day, the officer in charge,
who told them about the order, continued the push. B efore starting the second
manzel, three sick and old men collapsed. The unit officer had to enforce Shah
Mamud' s order. The mercenary shot the three men, releasing them from the
suffering they could not bear.
Centuries before Shah Mahmud, Chengiz Khan, when marching into
Samarkand, had ordered the native mercenaries, who were for ced to kill their
countrymen, to walk before the Mongol army and those lagg ing behind be killed. If
there is a difference between the two orders, it is that the Mongol chief had issued
such an order in the thirteenth century against a foreign vanquished people, whereas
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Shah Mahmud revi ved the Mongol dead custom in the twenti eth cen tur y against his
own countrymen.
Finally, with great hards hi p, they reached Kabul and settled in Botkhak
district. Major lan down ers, including Shah Mahmud, used them on their farmlands
as slave laborers, wher e they gradually lost their identi ty. Out of all these tragi c
events, the Isiah news paper (#72, Sawr 1310 ) only wrote that some of them faced
executi on, s ome i mprison ment in Khanabad, and a n umber of them were taken to
Kabul.
Nadir Shah pers onally received the J adrani mercenari es in the palace after they
returned to Kabul. In order to encourage them to carry out si mi lar missi ons in the
fu ture, he gave cash awards to each wounded member of the group, wi th free
medi cal treatmen t. He granted allowances for the fami li es of thos e ki lled in acti on
and travel expens es and gifts for the others . Als o after the return of Shah Mahmud
to Kabul in J uly ( or August) 1331, Nadir Shah gran ted an extra one- mon th
allowance to all of the troops accompanyin g the defens e minis ter. In addi ti on, the
govern men t made n ew medals for certain troops and officers of the army " for
suppressing the Qataghan rebels" . The excus e for all this mayhem was the s mall
ban d of Ebrahi m Beg.
However, the fate of the north di d not stop here. Early in 1 932, the
governmen t appointed M.G ol Khan as the s upreme governor of the n orthern
pr ovinces. Having fueled ethnic and linguisti c dis criminati ons among the Afghan
people in Nangarhar, Kapisa, Perwan, and Kandahar, n ow he had the missi on to
carry out his in aus pi ci ous schemes in all of the provinces in the north. He plan ted
the s eeds of mali ce and vendetta in the minds of the people and put the country on
the brink of ethni c erupti on and divisi on. Because of this discri minator y policy, the
majori ty - min ori ty pr oblems and other ethnic conflicts wer e enfl amed in the
country, thus paving the ground for the influence and advan tage of forei gn coloni al
polici es . Of course, the unpopular Nadir Shah government had chos en the slogan of
" di vi de and rule" as i ts policy and as a means of i ts perpetuati on.
Obvi ously, these di visi ve confli cts in the Afghanistan of the twenti eth century
had not ori ginated from the character of the Afghan people. In the course of history,
Afghans of vari ous ethni c ori gins had jointly parti ci pated in their nati onal destini es,
as well as in their common gri ef and happiness, the mos t prominent example of
which is evi den t in the defens e of the country agains t for ei gn aggressi ons .
Fur thermore, all of the Afghan people, including the Pashtuns, have equally s uffer ed
fr om the burden of tyrann y, poverty, dis eas e, and i gnorance.
The people of Pakti a made barley flour taste bi tter to economize i ts
consumpti on. Even the women in Nangarhar walk hills and des erts wi thout s hoes
for earning a loaf of bread. In the remote villages of Farah-wher e this writer li ved for
a year-n ot on ly men , women, chi ldren did not have payzar shoes, they had n ot even
seen lan terns an d sugar cubes . The people in Kandahar villag es live in mud hous es
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or sit on the ground. This is the real face of the lives of millions of Afghans, crushing
under the rulin g classes in the country. The governm ent exacts taxes from them,
traders demand commission fees, m ullas ask for alm s, and landown ers get the sap of
their lives. Yet, the defense and buildin g of the country are on their shoulders, as
well as laboring for landown ers. D espite all this, their childr en cannot afford
education , their patients cannot afford treatm en t, and those without work cann ot
find work.
Instead, the ruling class has en tertainment in cities an d restauran ts, with its
p oliticians drinking to the name and honor of this nation in internation al parties.
The state corrupt bureaucracy, using them as servants of the ruling class, does not
recognize them as equal subjects. These m en , who see themselves as " lords" of the
country, if disp ossessed of the national assets they have stolen and driven outside the
country, they would not be able to earn a bare living unless they washed dishes in a
foreign restaurant.
For the sake of pr otecting one another over this rich an d sump tuous feast, the
sp onging classes, without signing any treaty, obviously work and walk together in
exp loiting the great inn ocent masses of the country. The ruling nobiliry, which
traces its line to idols, wear the mask of decep tion and dem agoguery. Proudly they
present themselves in m osques and to society as the all-knowing m ind and the
Messiah of the masses, but privately they do a hundr ed other things. In the sam e
tim e they are landowners and m erchants, and they consider certain so-called m ull as
as their Bap tism al fathers. The great landholders, who, with the ruling power, ar e
the inseparable p artn ers in exploiting the p eople, consider social pr ogress as being
syn onym ous to their downfa ll, just as a n um ber of regressive m ullas think that the
p eop le ' s awaken ing will bankrup t their own mar ket. Ther efore, all of them
collectively wish for the ignoran ce, weakn ess, an d disunity of the people.
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The Nadir Shah Government and People of Paktia

Geographically and economically, the people of Paktia are poorer than the
majority of the people in Afghanistan. Paktia has little farming, and the
provincial trade is restricted to the nomadic and half-nomadic Soleyman Khil,
Kharuti, and other tribes. The local trade is limited to timber, rope, and a special
fiber used for making sacks carried on mules to Kabul. Most people eat barley as
their main foodstuff. Their mud houses are bare, without any rug or floor cover.
Instead of kerosene lamps or candles, they burn wood to light their houses.
Nevertheless, their valiant armed men have played an effective role in
defending the country' s independence. Nadir Shah knew all this by experience.
Therefore, he made this province, with whose support he won the throne, the center
of his activities. In order to have this force at his disposal against his enemies, Nadir
Shah played the role that apparently attracted the people of P aktia. In fact, he
cheated them. Nadir Shah exempted them from military service and granted their
chiefs special privileges in the court and government offices. He appointed Shah
Mah mud, the defense minister, as their tribal leader and authorized Shahj i to settle
their problems. He coaxed the weal thy and the influential men of the province by
granting them cash and privileges.
However, the monarchy never wanted to make the slightest effort in
developing education, awakening the people, building industry, and raising the
standard of living in the province, which were considered by the government to be
impeding the way it wanted to use the province.
Therefore, the regime kept the people in a state of poverty, destitution, and
ignorance. To prevent them from becoming united, the regime also embroiled them
in the fire of rivalry and tribal prej udice. F or example, Shah Mahmud perpetuated
the hostility between the J aj i and Mengal people until he died. The J aj i supported
Nadir with food, shelter, arms, men, won the war for him, and finally the throne.
Despite al l this, the monarchy was not willing to see unity among the tribes.
A dispute over a piece of mountain land had caused the death of several
hundred persons in a continued conflict between two tribes. Both sides were still in
a state of war. The Mengal tribesmen demanding the blood of more than a hundred
persons, while the J aj i tribesmen demanded the blood of about 200 persons. A
number of J aj i elders appealed to Shah Mahmud to visit P aktia and settle the
conflict in a grand council of tribal elders. The J aj i elders asked him to represent
them in the council and promised him to pay in advance all of the council expenses.
Although he verbally welcomed such a move, he never fulfilled his promise to end
the tribal conflict because he viewed their unity against his government policy .
Golj an Khan, an honorary general and the elected J aj i representative for the
Seventh National Assembly, who had hosted Nadir in his house during the Saqqao
government, expressed regret and resentment over the ruling family ' s divisive policy .
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To put down the rebellion of the Darikhil tribesmen of Jadran, the government
mobilized the other tribes in Paktia against them, thus escalating internal bloodshed
and hostility among them throughout the province.
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7- Social, Economical, and Political Conditions
E ducatio nal Institutions
Am ong the fi rst steps taken by the new monarchy was the cl osure of female
schools and the Women Association of Kabul . The Irshad-e Naswan newspaper, the
only newspaper publ ished for enlightening women, was al so banned. The
government recall ed the femal e Afghan students from Turkey and forced them to
put on the veil . It imprisoned nine students returning from Turkey. They were
arrested as soon as they arrived in Kabul (Isiah, #55 , H ut 1310 ). In the capital , high
school students of Amani, Amania, and H abibia schools were being indoctrinated,
with many others expell ed under the pretext of being ol d. The government was
determined to produce a new obedient generation. It also d osed down all secondary
and middl e school s in the provinces. In the capital , it all owed under strict discipline
the ol d high schools to remain open for display to foreigners.
S tudents were abused and beaten by school directors, particularl y the Indian
teachers. Every day the students had to stand in line on the school courryard to
receive the school principal with a military salute. The punishment for the sl ightest
negligence by a student was slapping on the face before all the students and the
punishment for slightest resistance was expulsion from the school . Mr. Al i
Mohammad, the education minister, personall y kicked and knocked down four
students and ordered the school j anitors to beat them as if they were thieves and
traitors simpl y because they had spoken their minds. No student dared to talk about
politics at school . The government made every effort to produce a timid,
sycophantic, and even spying generation.
The monarchy used all these conspiracies to stop the education from exceeding
the l imit of name and exhibition. During the four-year reign of Nadir, the number
of students declined to 45091 and teachers to 165 in this crippl ed and shameful
educational system (S ee Afghanistan '.s- Official Book during the Last Fifty Years, Kabul
Press, 1 347 , p. 63). In sharp contrast, Faiz M. Zakriya, the foreign minister, had
admitted that the number of female and mal e students in Afghan school s during the
last year of Amanollah' s reign had reached 83,000 (Isiah, # 5 5 , Dal u 1309, p.3).
When Nadir S hah in 193 2 decreed the establishment of seven primary schools in
seven provinces in the country, the Isiah newspaper praised it as a miracl e. H owever,
the children in these school s sat on the ground and their teachers had l ittl e l iteracy.
During the Nadir S hah reign, there were no more than 27 school s in the
whol e country. Only in Kabul , the ol d secondary and middl e schools-H abibia
S chool, Amania S chool , Amani S chool, lstaql al S chool, Teacher Training S chool,
Agricul ture S chool , and Industry S chool- remained open. Instead of a medical
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school, the government established a faculty of medicine with a sanatorium in Kabul
(See Salanama-e Kabul, 1 3 1 2).
In order to engage and control the students, the government established in
1 930 the Association of Explorers under the supervision of the royal family. The
head of the association was Prince M . Zaher, son of Nadir Shah. The supreme
explorer of the association was Prime Minister M. Hashem. The supreme
commander of the association was Defense Minister Shah Mahmud, and the
president of the Sons of Lion was Sardar Zalmay. Only the secretary of the
association, who was the Indian Yaqub Scout, and its international commander, Ali
M. Khan, the education minister, did not belong to the royal family. Of course, the
association covenant was full of oaths of allegiance and service to the king and
absolute subordination to the superiors. Obviously, the International Association of
London Scouts was the first to officially recognize this association.
The monarchy pursued the same procedure in establishing educational,
defense, foreign, and other dubs, involving and engaging the civil and military elite
in these institutions under official surveillance. After their office hours, the
participants remained in the dubs until evening, sporting and playing; and when
they returned home, they were too exhausted to think about social and political
issues in their country.
The monarchy tried to tell the world that while the Afghan people were
inherently against education and acquiring knowledge, progress and civilization, the
government had established 27 schools-for a population of 1 5 million people-and
opened a facul ty of medicine for a few students. In fact, with the closure of the
schools, the government was engaged in building pilgrimage houses in Hejaz, Saudi
Arabia, and religious schools in Afghanistan-such as Darol Ulum, Madrasa-e Hefaz,
and Jamiat ul-Ulama in Kabul; Najam ul-Madares in Nangarhar; Madrasa-e
Mohammadia in Kandahar; Darol Ulum in Herat; Madrasa-e Hefaz in Maimana, or
nominal orphanages and asylums ( 1 930- 1 93 1 ).
Before Nadir Shah, there were 205 Afghan students, including 1 0 girls, in
Turkey. With the help of King Amanollah, a number of them returned to
Afghanistan during the rebellion and Nadir Shah recalled the rest. Only a few of
them-particularly those from the ruling clan or related to the new regime-were given
positions in the military establishment. Among them were Mohammad Karim, a
member of the royal family, who became governor of Kabul despite his academic
failure; Aref Khan, who became commander of Kabul Army Corp and later
ambassador to Soviet Union; Mohammad Qassem, who became army general and
later extraordinary minister and plenipotentiary to Italy; Mohammad Anwar, who
became army general and commander; Zakriya Khan, army general and commander
in Ghazni, with Abdo! Ahad Malekyar (from Ghazni), who became deputy
commander, army commander, and minister of the interior; Mohammad Safar
(from Nuristan), who became a major army general. All of them became millionaires
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and all of them were Mohammadzais except the last two persons, who were proteges
of the new government.
Only two other students, M. Afu.l Naseri and M. Ali Abawi, reached the ranks
of brigadier general, but they were forced to resign later. Of the remaining 194
students-one of them (Abdol Baqi, a major) was killed in the fighting against Saqqao
in Mazar-e Sharif and another (Mohammad Asghar, another officer) refused to
return to Afghanistan from Turkey-the rest were deprived of getting any post in the
army. Some of them worked in minor office jobs, while dozens of others were either
imprisoned or expelled from the military. Many of them had become craftsmen and
shopkeepers, such as Abdol Latif Ghazi, who had heroically fought against the
British in the Paktia front. He had a meager fabric shop in an alley in Kabul, selling
thread and needles.
The government followed the same policy with regard to other Afghan
students coming form Germany, France, Italy, and Soviet Union. Former graduates
from the Soviet Union, France, and Italy-excluding Gen. Abdol Ghafur
Mohammadzai and General Abdol Qayum Barakzai, with Ahsan and Gholam
Dastagir, who were graduates of civil aviation-were now either unknown translators
or had left the country or were in prisons, such as Lt. Mohammad Yaqob, Mir
Gholam Hamed Bahar, Gholam Haider, Mohammad Ghous, and many others.
The Press

The monarchy banned all of the free and private printing houses, such as the
printing houses of Anis and Rafiq, monopolizing all the printing materials. It also
assigned Kabul Custom to check import of printing and typing machines by
reporting to the government all lists, numbers, and names of importers. An importer
had to report to the government the name and identity of a buyer. Government
offices did not have permission to print non-official materials. Nadir Shah usurped
the private Anis newspaper and put it under the state sponsorship. He checked all
reports and articles of the government newspapers and magazines before publication.
He himself read and censored the contents of Kabul Majalla,. Instead of free
newspapers, the government published Hay Al al-Fallah, a religious magazine
published by the Jamiat ul-Ulama. It also put two mullas (Mohammad Khugyani
and Borhanadin Kushki) in charge of the Anis and ls/ah newspapers. Henceforth, all
of the government publications began to be superstitious, sermonizing, and
superficial.
The government in 193 1 established for publicity Kabul Literary Association,
later called the Press Department. Some members of the association faced severe
punishment after refusing to comply with the government's wishes. The literary
associations in Herat and Kandahar were established in 1932 for the same purpose.
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Nobody i n the w hole country dared to wri te a word about poli ti cal or social
problems or to censure the hosti le Bri ti sh policy . Menti oning the name of Ki ng
Amanollah or soci al revoluti on was consi der ed a cri me.
The Anis newspaper i n 1929 under the headline of " securi ty" wrote: "Not only
thi eves and bandi ts are enemi es of securi ty, but anyone who puts a bi t of confusi on
into the people' s mi nds and senses i s al so an enem y of our securi ty and welfare."
The Isiah newspaper was full of pro- monarchy ser mons, exal ti ng the ruling
fami ly but condemni ng the former r egime. The contents of the publi cati on
consi sted of excerpts from faked letter s of grati tude from " digni tari es" and " the
merci ful r oyal r epli es," wi th dictated speeches on religi ous and nati onal occasi ons.
Someti mes, it i ndulged i n descri pti ons of strange phenomena, such as a two-headed
sheep, a five-fo oted calf, or a thr ee-necked roaster, and other odd thi ngs (See
collecti ons of the fir st fo ur years of Isiah, particularly i ssue # 258, J awza 1 3 1 3).
During the last year of Nadir Shah's reign, the newspaper under these tid es
"Pr eservi ng the Puri ty of the Tongue" and "Gossi p and Nonsensical Talk Must B e
Avoi ded" tri ed to per suade the publi c to avoi d di scussing the poli ti cal and soci al
i ssues of the country (# 225 and # 24 7, Thawr and J awza, 1313).
The offici al press and hi story textbooks tri ed to present Nadir Shah and hi s
brother s as the savi ors of the country, the fo unders of the Afghan state, the
promoters of ci vi li zati on and ci vi lity, and the ulti mate goal and desti nati on of the
Afghan people, w hi le the life of the nati on and i ts hi story was consi dered a
meaningless stor y. The newly born class of regressi ve writer s and poets i ndulged i n
such a flattering and boot li cki ng r ace for the r uling family that their successor s sti ll
knowingly or unknowingly r un on the same shameful track. Their tri te w or ks have
been a cause of anger and sham e for the true Afghan i ntellectual s. In the course of
ti me, thi s slavi sh and mer cenary class became so ski lled i n sycophancy that each
member of the class i s now consi dered a " matchless inventor" of panegyri c tid es and
the art of fl atter y i n Central Asi a.
Mirza Nowroz, the royal secr etary, censor ed, wi th threat, thi s wri ter' s hi stori cal
essays, which wer e publi shed under the tid e "Afghani stan i n one Vi ew" i n Majal la- e
Kabul (Kabul Mag azi ne), w henever h e noti ced i n them a cri tici sm of the Bri ti sh
policy or a menti on of i ts defeat. He was also the presi dent of the Li terar y
Associ ati on. Nadir Shah also banned a seri es of articles titled "The Pen i n the Hands
of Strangers," w hi ch was publi shed by the same magazi ne because they revealed the
mali ci ousness of the British wri ter s toward Afghani stan. He ordered that the
magazine should i nstead publi sh the classi cal parables of Saadi ' s Bostan. The
magazi ne also publi shed an article titled "Purity of Tongue," w hi ch called on the
Afghan i ntellectuals to exer ci se r estr ai nt with regar d to poli ti cal and social i ssues (See
collecti ons of Kabul Magazine, 1310 and 1312).
Som eti mes censor ship was wi thout any li mit. Sardar Gholam Serwer Guya
selected a lyri c poem and publi shed i t i n the Anis newspaper. The poem was
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cens ored becaus e it had the word "red," whi ch was consi dered the slogan of
r evoluti on. The Royal Secretariate repri manded Serwer J uya, the acti ng edi tor of
Anis and discharged hi m from the newspaper offi ce. The government put hi m in
prison for 13 years. However, Mr. Guya, a member of the Mohammadzai clan,
being i mmune from punishment, was prais ed as a great poet and li terary figure i n
li terary meeti ngs, whi le he had never compos ed a poem or written a book. A lso
Hassan Sali mi , head clerk of Isiah, who had published i n the newspaper an arti cle by
Sardar Sultan Ahmad about the approach of winter and the need for helping the
poor, was accus ed of espousing the socialist i deology and condemned of being an
atheis t by the r egi me mullas. He escaped through Herat to Iran, where he has li ved
to this day, whi le the wri ter, Sardar Sultan Ahmad, was pr omoted to hi gh
gover nment positi ons, even to the Foreign Ministry becaus e he belonged to the royal
clan.
Si ngers and musicians wer e not exempt from the cens orship ei ther. One ni ght
at Kabul Hotel, Os tad Qass em, a famous Afghan si nger, sang a song that began wi th
these words: "What is gallantry and gener osi ty? It is but love of the homeland and a
cleansing of the heart from s pi te and hate agai nst one's brother." The following day,
Ostad Qassem was s ummoned to the palace and asked to sing the same song. Then
the king ordered that the Kabul Literary Associati on s hould s elect s ongs for Qass em.
The dir ector of the ass ociati on, Ahmad Ali Durani Hi ndi , was order ed to s elect for
Qassem proper poems from the classi cal books of Golistan and Bostan of Saadi and
that he s hould si ng only thos e s ongs i n the futur e.
The government i mpos ed with force and decepti on all of thes e measur es i n the
ar ea of nati onal educati on and the press befor e the watching eyes of the patri oti c and
intellectual class , whos e vi ews were constantly challenged and i ns ulted. Ther efore, a
bloody d as h between the patri oti c advocates of freedom and the ruli ng
establis hment was i nevi table.
The banal press was r eady to exaggerate even the mos t nomi nal step that the
monarch took and pr esented i t to the world as somethi ng extraordi nar y and
mir aculous . About all that corrupti on and des tructi on i n the country, i t never said a
word even i n a s arcastic way. For example, when Nadir Shah r ebui lt the rui ns of
B ala Hesar i n Kabul, wher e Cavagnari and the Bri tish troops were killed, the press
was full of prais e for the acti on. However, nobody asked why the his tori cal Shahrara
Tower, which was a monument for the Bri tish defeat i n the Second Afghan-Bri tish
War, was abandoned i n rui n?
The press for a long ti me was ri fe wi th thanks and publi c gratitude for the
monarchy when the Bri tish government gave back the Dukalam vi llage of Nuris tan
to Afghanis tan, while the larger Pas htunistan ar ea was under the pers ecuti on of
Bri tish i mperi alism. tT his vi llage, located between the Arnawi River and Konar
River , had only 30 famili es. During the Saqqao rebelli on, Mehtar Chi tral had built a
for t on a hi gh hill i n the vi llage, whi ch he consi dered his own. ) In 1 930 , the people
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of the autonomous fronti er areas, l ed by the Red Shirt Party, rose against the Bri tish
rul e. The peopl e of Waziri stan and Afri di followed sui t, whi l e thr eateni ng Peshawar.
In Tira, the Mohmand tri besmen rose agai nst the Bri ti sh rule. These movements,
l ed by Faqir Ipi , the Waziri stan l eader, i nfli cted heavy human and materi al losses on
the forces of the Bri tish government, whi ch had to evacuate gradual l y i ts mi li tary
posts i n the border area. However, the Afghan government di d nothi ng other than
si l ently watchi ng this exci ti ng national scene.
On thi s subj ect, Fraser-Tytl er, Bri ti sh Pl eni potenti ary Mi ni ster to Kabul, wi th
great satisfacti on and prai se, wrote:
"Again and again in those turbulent days, during the Red Shirt and Afridi trouble
of 1930-31 and in the Mohmand operation of 1933, deputations oftribesmen who had
come to ask for help against the British were sent back from Kabul with nothing to show
for their trouble but some salutary advice. The policy may be said to have been negative,
but it was as far as the King dared to go. No tribesman, disturbed at British penetration,
of the frontier areas, received either help or encouragement to take up arms against this
relentless pressure on his freedom . . . (See Afghanistan by Fraser-Tytl er, pri nted in
London, 1950 ).
Social and Economic Conditions

During his rei gn, N adir Shah di d not cake any steps i n developing industri al,
agri cul tural, economi cal and other producti on resources. For this reason, the
government revenues pl unged to 1 08 mi lli on afghani s from 1 80 mi lli on duri ng the
Amanol lah regi me (See Afghanistan in the Last Five Years, 134 7, PP. 55-67). The
economi c i nfrastr ucture remai ned stagnant, with agricul ture not movi ng a step
ahead. The government closed down the Amani a Agriculture School and dismi ssed
23 professi onal graduates, who were educated abroad. Plowi ng, r eapi ng, seedi ng,
fil tering, hatchi ng machi nes, wi th si l k-produci ng centers, were all out of order.
Although the i ndustrial i nsti tuti ons-such as the factori es for maki ng soap, car repair,
frui t conservation, oil drilling, maki ng buttons and jackets, carpentr y, and the texti le
i n J abal Seraj and Kandahar- were i n operati on, the government made no further
i mprovement. Later, the l eather processing factor y, the fur-sewing factory, and the
factory for making matches, whi ch the government owned, were sold to pri vate
merchants and the wool factory was l eased (See Afghanistan during the Last Five
Years).
Of course, the monarchy, i nstead of bui l di ng the economic i nfrastructur e, pai d
attention to trade faci liti es. For this r eason, i t bui l t the Shakari road, whi ch the
Amanollah regi me had planned before. In March 1930 , Abdol Maji d Zaboli, a
merchant from Herat, establi shed a company with 5 mi l li on afghani s from the state.
Thi s company, whi ch took control of the for eign trade, the pur chases for the
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governm ent, the exchange and banking, wi th the ri ght to issue mon etary notes-and
m onopoly in importing s uch important items as s ugar and petrol , incl uding the
m onopoly in exporting cotton , wool , and s heep skin-coll ected en orm ous profit. I t
was pri vatized after a short tim e. I n 1933 , i t took on the form of a pri vate bank
under the n am e of Melli Bank, reaping massive profi t by taking over the country's
main forei gn trade. The Amanollah regim e from 1921 to 1928 had already paved
the way for foreign trade expansi on wi th Bri tain , the Sovi et Uni on , France, Pol and,
Egy pt, Fin l and and Switzerland.
The players of this n ew trade and br okering scen e wer e Abdo! Maji d Zaboli ,
Abdo! Khal eq , Seyyi d Karim Mokhtarzadeh Herati , Mohammad Omar Kabuli ,
Mus a Khan Kandahari , and a few other m erchants , who chos e as their partners
elem ents from the r uling clan and the feudal n obi lity. To facilitate the trade, the
monar chy established in 1930 a department for settling trade disputes.
I t is worth n otin g that after the country's politi cal independen ce during the
Amanollah regim e, the creati on of capitalisti c rel ati ons wi thin the old feudal system
gained m or e accelerati on. Becaus e of this developm en t, soci al changes appear ed as
reform programs during the Amanollah regim e. Al though this peri od of change and
transi ti on did n ot run i ts cours e, i t weaken ed the fe udal s ystem , and the fe udal
owners hi p of l an d began to change into pri vate ownership, wi th the agri cul tural
pr oducts fl owing into the trade mar kets. Therefore, the consum pti on m ar ket in the
country began to expand. However, the tax incr eas e, wi th the trade capi tal activi ty,
was accel erating the transfer of land from the hand of the farmers to the lan downers ,
the m er chants , and the profi teering l en ders , thus causing further pain for the toi lin g
m ass es in the country.
Durin g the Nadir Shah rei gn , which focused i ts attenti on on str en gthening the
merchants and feudal landowners , a n um ber of tri bal chi efs regained the privil eges
they had l ost in the previ ous regim e. A l arge n um ber of m ul l as als o gained influen ce
in the educati on s ystem , and the judiciary.

The Army
Nadir Shah m ade efforts in es tablishin g a powerful and equipped arm y-an
arm y with the disci pline of obedi ence and s ubordinati on. He m onopoli zed the
mili tary top ran ks to mem bers of his fami l y, his rel atives and dependents . The
s econd ran ks he gave to thos e officers , who were commi tted to obeying and
ven erating the r uling fami l y. Therefor e, professi onal and sci entific expertis e was not
a req uired q ualificati on for acquiring military ran ks. A simple mind, wi th a spiri t of
sacrifice for the kin g and his famil y, was enough. For the sam e reas on , all of the
known and experi en ced officers , as well as thos e educated abroad, were graduall y
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exp elled from the army or transferred to minor p osts, excep t for those who belonged
to the nobility or served the nobility.
For examp le, Nadir's brother, Shah Mahmud, was the marshal and defense
minister. Nadir' s son, Mohammad Zaher, was the deputy defense minister. His
nep hew, Assadollah, was the commander of the Guard. His nephew, Mohammad
Daud, was the commander of the Nangarhar army. The chief of the Army Corp and
p resident of the war factory and military arsenals were Ah mad Ali Ludin and
Abdollah Shahj i the Panj abi Coach Driver, both of whom did not know even the
military alphabet. While officers, such as General Mohammad Omar Soor, General
Abdol Latif, General Abdol Qayum, etc, with young officers educated abroad-excep t
a number of Mohammadzais and those dep endent on them- were either expelled
from the army or demoted to translation, bookkeeping, and other clerical j obs. At
any rate, the maj ority of the army officers, enj oying benefits and p rivileges from the
monarchy, were p repared to protect the government and simultaneously supp ress
any typ e of national resistance. With the supp ort of the army, the ruling family
could exercise its will on the Afghan p eople.
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Foreign Policy
The Nadir Shah family was viewed as an Anglophil e clique for thirty years.
E ven King Abdur Rahman, who himself foll owed a pro-British foreign pol icy,
openly intr oduced the Nadir family as being dependent on the British government.
He said the British had imposed on him the return of the family from I ndia to
Afghanistan, as he also made a similar cl aim with r egard to his policy . Of course, he
was entitl ed to have such an opinion. However, this policy was not sound and
beneficial to the country. Neverthel ess, he considered the Nadir family to be a
British puppet and mercenary even though he himself foll owed a pr o-British pol icy .
The family grandfather, Sardar Sul tan M. Talayi, governor of Peshawar, had
turned over Peshawar province to the Punjab state in return for the territorial
integrity and independence of Afghanistan, whil e he himself had accepted to serve
Ra nj it Sing. Likewise, Talayi' s son, Sar dar Yahya, had made his son-in-l aw, Amir
Yaqub, to sign the disgraceful Gandomak Treaty. His sons, Sar dar M. Asef and
Sar dar M. Yusof, had l ived for years on British money and under the British fl ag in
India. The sons of the two sar dars, Nadir and his brothers, with his cousins, were
bor n in British India and r aised with British stipends.
This family rose to power during the reign of Ki ng Habiboll ah. At first,
many Afghans consider ed them strangers. King Habiboll ah' s deputy call ed them
Indian sardars. Neverthel ess, nobody dared to antagonize them against the king' s
wish. During the Amanollah regime, which had a Cabinet that discussed and
resol ved the country's issues, the political identity of the Nadir family began to
crystall ize.
In domestic pol icy , King Amanollah and most of his ministers wanted quick
revol utionary changes. In foreign policy , they wanted to stay away from Britain and
be cl ose to the Soviet Union. In contr ast, Nadir Shah pursued a r egr essively
domestic policy and a pr o-British foreign pol icy . It was obvious that Nadir Shah
favored the British government in his for eign policy .
Whil e the British del egation was engaged in talks with the Afghan del egation
for signing the Treaty of 1921, the Amanollah government' s policy was to keep
aflame the l iberationist campaigns of the frontier peopl e against the British influence
and to continue threatening and engaging the British government to accept the
Afghan ter ms in the talks. To secur e this objective, the Afghan government was
actively supporting the campaigns in all of the border areas, particul arly in
Waziristan. The offi cials whom the government sent in the ar ea were seriously
engaged in their missions.
As a resul t, the peopl e continued their attacks against the British, causing panic
to the British Indian government. At this time, Musa Ghazi, the gr eat l eader of the
Waziristan mujahedin, sent his cousin, Musa Khan, to King Amanollah to talk
about the issues of j ihad. He remained in Kabul for mor e than one month, but
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Nadir did not allow hi m to see the king. Resenting this i ntenti onal act of Nadir,
Musa Khan became disenchanted wi th the Kabul court. With anger and revul si on,
he returned to Waziri stan, where he caused the local people to lose their hope an d
i nterest i n the monarchy. Wi th the support ending from Kabul and the people' s
i solati on, the Waziri people had to r educe their campaign and become inclined
toward reachi ng a compromise wi th the Bri ti sh. Therefore, wi th decr easing pressure
on its forces i n the tri bal areas, the Bri ti sh delegati on insi sted on its demands in the
talks i n Kabul.
Well, who was responsi ble for thi s? Of course, i t was Nadir, the defense
mini ster, who was officially i n charge of all the free border affairs, i ncludi ng the
border affairs i n Paktia and Nangarhar. Nadir was following another special policy,
as he di d not allow Musa Khan to see the ki ng. He pai d Musa Khan 100 rupees as
travel expenses to return to Waziri stan.
When Faz! M. Mojadaddi (Shams al -Meshayekh), an anti-Bri tish patri oti c
cleri c and a supporter of Amanollah, noti ced Nadir' s irr esponsi ble behavi or toward
Musa Khan, he wrote thi s letter to hi m:
Your esteemed honor, today Musa Khan Massoudi was dismissed from your
presence. Tomorrow he will leave by your order. My dear brother, his hopeless return is
completely wrong. The relationship of the Islamic state ofAfghanistan with the frontier
people will be broken, and they will certainly make peace with the (English) infidels. The
wall of the house ofIslam will fall into the hands of the enemies of the faith. When a
man ofMusa Khan s caliber comes here, stays for sometime, but he cannot have a chance
to meet the head of the state and leaves, it means that in time of need the words of the
state leaders will not be trusted. What would have been the harm to your politics if he
was received by his Majesty at least once and His Majesty would have given him a few
kind and hopefal words? He is still awaiting and it is imperative that His Majesty accept
his presence, otherwise beware that the two-year efforts of our government will be fa.tile.
Moreover, some other affairs, particularly the frontier, are important and I will explain
this during a meeting. Nevertheless, Musa s waiting is extremely important. It was too
late for me to come over. May God grant you health! Please write a reply so that I may
rest assured,
Faz/ Mohammad Mojadaddi.
In r eply to the letter, Nadir wr ote the following letter:
"Your esteemed honor. . . Hazrat Saheb:
You have always wishedfor the good ofthe state. About Musa Khan, (I should say)
he has not explained the whole thing to you. I made him understand that he should not
reveal thefavor ofHis Majesty, so that the infidels may not discover it. He was handed a
letter (that authorized him) to receive a sum of8000 rupees, which was issued under the
name of]email, and to pass it to the senior Musa Khan. Granting mantles and badges
may compromise our secrecy in the frontier. Therefore, it was not accepted. I informed
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him fully about the favors ofthe king. . . You may kindly inquire about it. If, however, he
is not satisfied, I do not know what else could be done. "
In reply to Nadir' s letter, Moj adaddi wrote:
"My dear brother, may God be kind to you! There is no need for mantles and
badges, but (he needs) only a hand-kissing meeting with his majesty and a few words of
satisfaction from his mouth. To him this will be equal to thousands of rupees. His
hopelessness comes only from his not being able to see his majesty. a meeting ofgreeting
is made available to him, after that his return will be beautifai and it will gain the heart
ofthe people.
I trust you to God,
Fazl Mohammad Mojadaddi
(The original copies of these exchanged letters, signed by Shams al-Meshayekh
and Nadir, are kept by Mohammad Masum Moj adaddi known as Miyaj an, son of
Shams al-Meshayekh. The letter does not have a date. )
After writing these letters, when Shams al-Meshay ekh felt it is useless to insist
on Nadir, he wrote a four- point letter to the king. (Afghanistan in the Course of
History.l, pp. 783 - 784. ) The following is the third p oint of the letter, which deals
with the government p olicy on the autonomous frontiers:
"Thirdpoint: Pleasing thepeople ofthe frontiers is an obligation ofthe time and of
the most important affairs. At any rate, having (the support of} the frontiers secretly or
openly at even a high cost ofmonry and equipment in both cases ofwar or peace with the
infidels is imperative because the frontiers are like ramparts and fortifications. When the
enemy passes the wails and fortificatiom and enters the fort, resistance becomes difficult
and rest will be impossible. Experience shows that in the eastern part of the country
(Nangarhar) both the military and the people could not do much because at first the
frontier was not cooperating with the army. "
Anyw ay, because of such p olitical incidents, Nadir and his family were fi nally
exp elled from serving the state. With his brothers, Hashem and Shah Wali, he went
to France, while the other brother lived as a hostage in Kabul. However, Nadir was
not without activity there. He was in contact through a mediator with the viceroy of
India. The mediator was A Ali Durani, a grandson of Shah Shaj a Abdali, who lived
in Lahore. This p erson came to Kabul during the Nadir Shah reign; and as a royal
confidant, he became director of Kabul Literary Association. At a nightly p arty at
the height of his intoxication from hashish, he p roudly confi ded his mediation role
to a younger member of the association. Later when foreign agents and regressive
elements throughout the country conspired rioting and sedition against the
Amanollah regime, once more Nadir established contacts with the British Embassy
in France, as Fraser-Tytler, the British ambassador to Kabul, p roudly writes in his
book Afghanistan:

If
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Nadir Khan remained for two years as Afghan Minister in Paris, during which
time he had many opportunities to study the post-war world ofEurope, and where among
other contacts he met and enjoyed the friendship of Lord Crewe, at that time British
Ambassador in Paris. . .. He resigned his appointment in Paris and returned to Grasse in
southern France, where his brothers, Sardar Hashem Khan and Sardar Shah Wali Khan,
joined him. There they bided their time, and awaited better days. (P. 225)
I n another place in the book he wri tes:
•�mong his own people and by some foreign observers King Nadir Shah was held
after his death to compare favourably with any of his predecessor, and indeed by his
achievements and by the foundations ofstability and good government which he Laid to
have deserved the title of a "great" administrator. In 1931, the British Government
helped him to the extent of 10,000 rifles and about 180, 000 pounds in cash (p.231).
He eliminated al/ Russian personnel from the air force, and their replacement by
Afghans. He also refused to accept Russian commercial missions." ( p. 23 5)
Thi s i s how Mr. Tytler shows his good wi ll toward Nadi r Shah' s brothers:
"Nadir Shah was indebted to his brothers ' cooperation, and particularly of His
Royal Highness, Sardar Hashem Khan. The combination of the King and his brother
produced a well-nigh perfect form ofbenevolent autocracy, which in the state ofAfghan
society in 1929 was the only possible form of Government... In matters ofdefense they
had the loyal cooperation of their youngest brother, Shah Mahmud, while Shah Wa/i,
"the Conqueror of Kabul, " kept a watchfol eye from Lontum and then from Paris on
Afghan interests in Europe and on the movement ofthe ex-King." (P. 243 )
I n the i ntroducti on to his book, ahead of all thi s prai se, Mr. Fraser-Tyt ler says
these words about H ashem Khan, uncle of Zaher Shah:
'�ndfinally there is His Royal Highness Sardar Mohammad Hashem Khan, uncle
of King Zaher Shah and Prime Minister of Afghanistan during my time there as
Counselor, Charge d'Ajfair, and British Minister. I was fortunate indeed in having the
opportunity to work in close association with a Prince who was not only a statesman of
broad andpenetrating outlook, but was also a great gentleman. I owe to him much ofmy
knowledge ofthis country and his people, and through my association with him, I learnt
to understand something ofthe qualities ofthe great Durrani chiefi among who he and
his brothers were such outstandingfigures." ( p. xiii)
Tytler was expected to praise the Nadi r family because i t served the Bri ti sh
interests i n the best possi ble way in this part of Asia. When Nadi r Shah and hi s
brothers gained the monarchy, with such background, they followed a unilateral
pro-Bri tish policy under the mask of a neutral and independent forei gn policy. I n
addi ti on, the Bri tish government di rectly or indi rectly dictated the main
admi ni strative and soci al outlines of the Afghan domestic policy , and the Afghan
soci ety refl ected the manifestati on of this policy. In Kabul, there was a rumor that
the Afghan monarchy had si gned with the British government a secret treaty in
London, according to whi ch the British would recei ve certain poli ti cal and mi li tary
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concessions ( when necessary). During the i naugurati on of the so-called National
Assem bly in 1931, Nadir S hah gave this explanation in deni al of the rum or:
"My policy in Afghanistan has no secrecy; it is an open policy. I have approved al/
ofthe treaties that the previous government had signed with thefriendly countries. I have
not signed any other secret or open treaty. Of course, last year (1930), some countries
helped us, such as the British government, which assisted Afghanistan without any
condition. The assistance consisted ofa loan of175, 000 pounds without interest, 10, 000
barrels of rifles, and 5, 000, 000 bullets. The most useful policy far Afghanistan, which I
have always recommended it, is this: Afghanistan s geographical location can never
tolerate secret policies. " (ls/ah, # 93 , S aratan 16, 1310 . )
Nadi r S hah, pretending neutrality, signed a num ber of treaties with different
states. In J une 1931, he signed a neutrality and non-aggressi on treaty with the S ovi et
Union in Kabul. In S eptem ber 193 2, the two governm ents signed the agreem ent for
designation of border commi ssari ats. The two governm ents, Afghanistan and
Bri tain, also re- confirm ed in London in 1930 the Kabul Treaty (Novem ber 22,
1921), with the four letters annexed, and the Trade Conventi on (June 5, 1923 ),
with the letters exchanged between Mr. Arthur Henderson and S hah Wal i (May 6,
1930).
Afghanistan and J apan also signed a treaty of fri endshi p on Novem ber 19,
1930. Ambassadors of Afghanistan and Brazil to Ankara also signed a treaty of
fri endship between the two countri es in 1933. In the sam e year, Afghan ambassador
to Moscow, Abdol Hosayn Aziz, signed treati es wi th Estoni a and Latvia. The
governm ent signed a treaty wi th Hungary i n 1934 . Afghanistan signed other treaties
with the United S tates in March 193 6, with Czechoslovaki a in S eptem ber 193 7,
and with the Netherlands i n J uly 1939. It had also signed fri endship treaties with
S audi Arabi i n May 193 2 and with Iraq in December 193 2.
In 193 3 , Iran' s claim over a border strip (Musa Abad) strained the relations
between the two countries. Fi nally, Afghan Foreign Minister, Fai z M. Zakriya and
Iranian Am bassador to Kabul M. Taqi Esfandyari signed a four-i tem agreem ent on
March 7, 1933 . The agreem ent accepted m edi ation by a third country. In this case,
the Turkish governm ent was chosen to arbitrate in the dispute. The Bri tish G en
McLain had caused the di spute i n the 1891 demarcati on between Iran and
Afghanistan when he intentionally lett unm arked the strip.
The Nadi r S hah monarchy, which expel led the Russian ai r force personnel and
refused to receive the Russi an trade delegati ons, could not openly grant concession
to Britain. Therefore, i t turned to the maj or Western states, and, when necessary, i t
recruited personnel from G ermany, France, Italy, and Turkey . Turks were not onl y
assisti ng the regim e i n the m ilitary and health areas, they had also gai ned the
credi bility of acting as poli tical advisors.
In reality, however, the regim e' s foreign policy revolved around British
di plomacy, wi th i ts orbit decreasi ng everyday. In other words, i t was constantly
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moving cl oser to the center. Whil e the British did not insist on secrecy, its agents,
such as Al l ah Nawaz Multani, Abdollah Shahji, and others, wer e flirting and
strutting on the political stage. In contrast to the previous century, British agents did
not have to pretend they wer e anti-British because there was no need for wearing
such a m ask in Afghanistan. In official m eetings in the capital and m aj or cities in the
country, there was the talk of British grandeur, power, and infl uence in the world.
They expl ained Afghanistan' s problem s in terms of opposition to the British.
T herefor e, they r ationalized that an unconditional surrender to Britain woul d
benefi t the country. The governm ent interpreted as hostility against itsel f any verbal
or active opposition to the British. Of course, this arrogant car elessness by the
British agents and the r uling fam ily had ignited a fire of hatr ed and r evenge
particul ar l y am ong the dissident intell ectuals-which fi nal ly roared in the sounds of
the pistols of Afghan patriots.
Al lah Nawaz Multani had become a box of Afghan diplomacy secrets, whi l e
the Panjabi Coach Driver Shahji was holding the rein of the country' s internal and
external intel l igence. Faiz M. Zakriya, the foreign minister; Al i Mohamm ad, the
education m inister; Mirza M. Shah, chief of the intell igence, and others wer e the
secondary functionaries, who walked behind these two persons. E ven Prim e
Minister M . Hashem Khan, who roared l ike a l ion, trem bl ed as a wil low twig from
the threat of Shahji. For exam pl e, Torah Baz Khan, the Kabul police comm andant,
during an inspection of Saraye Muri Prison, in response to a prisoner' s r eq uest for
som e facil ity, shouted: "The world knows that the British governm ent is the falcon
and Afghanistan the sparrow. You have disrespected this fal con, and thus you
deserve punishm ent. How can you req uest facility from the governm ent?"
On the other hand, the Nadir Shah governm ent was intentionall y straining
political relations with the Soviet Union, particul ar l y after the pr obl em with
Ebrahim Beg. T he coldness in the r elationship reached an unbearabl e point when
the two countries faced the issue of cl osing their consul ates. Later , the Soviet Union
rej ected Afghan Ambassador Abdo! Hosayn Aziz to Moscow and accused him of
inciting tension in relations between the Soviet Union and J apan. .
The British agents had given this incorrect im pression to the Afghan
governm ent that the duration of the Russian socialist regim e was a phenom enon
born out of the British policy because Britain did not want Russia co becom e a
powerful global capitalist empire. These agents al so said that in case of any thr eat
from the Soviet Union, Britain woul d be abl e to steer a revol ution in the Soviet
Union and destroy the Russian socialist regim e. Of course, the purpose of thi s
pr opaganda was to keep the Afghan m onarchy dependent on the British
governm ent. Ther efore, despite apparent diplomatic cer em onies, the rel ations
between Afghanistan and the Soviet Union continued with utm ost coldness and
susp1c1on.
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Domestic Policy
. Nadir Shah called his regime a "constitutional monarchy." H passed on
October 3 1, 193 1 a new constitution through the appointed Grand Council (Loye
Jirga). He approved on August 24, 1932 the law of the new administration's
structure, while he had established the so-called National Assembly in 1930. He
abolished all of the laws of the previous regime, including the civil and military
penal laws. The laws that Nadir Shah brought under the name of "Usulnameh" were
so demagogic and exhibitionist that even the Cabinet did not pay attention to them,
for what the monarchy did in practice was in direct opposition to these laws.

The Jirga
To mask the real face of his regime, Nadir Shah from the start of his reign in
October 1929 proclaimed his policy is based on Islam and Islamic law. In the
meantime, he talked about progress, industry, agriculture, and commerce. Later in
September 1930, he established a jirga (council) of 30 1 appointed members from
the provinces and two hundred nine government officials and military officers. He
also allowed 18 foreign diplomats as observers in the council. With most of its
members being mullas, landowners, and appointed officials, the king and his family
held the rein of the assembly, which had to approve what was dictated to it.
Before inaugurating the jirga, the king invited its members to a party in order
to keep them under his influence. He granted each member a cloak and a turban.
The jirga had two goals. Its first goal was to nullify the progressive resolutions that
the previous 1929 elected council under King Amanollah had passed in Paghman.
The following were some of the resolutions intended to be nullified: uniforms for
government employees, disclosure of government employees' assets, the employment
law, the amendment of the power of judges and governors, freedom of the press,
abolition of underage marriage, freedom of choice for women to wear or discard the
veil, abolition of titles, change of the national banner, clerical certificates for mullas,
the general inspection office, the modern civil courts, and the 150-member National
Assembly.
The second goal of the jirga was to reject Amanollah's request for the return of
his personal assets. The new jirga in a resolution passed on September 13, 1930
accused Amanollah of being a traitor and thief and demanded the return of
properties stolen from the country. The jirga also delegated Nadir Shah to retrieve
the stolen wealth. (See Repudiation of the False Rumors of the Deposed Kt'ng_and
Resolution 5 of the 1930 Loya Jirga, Printed in Kabul, March 193 1). The jirga
issued its resolution on the exchanged letters between Amanollah Khan and Nadir
Shah.
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When King Amanollah left Afghani stan and resi ded in I taly, for the first ti me
he felt c hat he had co earn a living for hi s family. fu an eastern pri nce, he felt
hopeless, feari ng the exhausti on of the li mited weal th he possessed. Declini ng from
hi s moral posi ti on, he resorted co the government by wri ti ng chi s pri vate letter to
Shah Wali , Afghan mi ni ster i n London, and hi s brother-in-law:
"My dear brother, Shah Jan (Shah Wali Khan), praise to God, we are all fine. I
pray to Godfor your health. It has been long since I have not heard from you and the
Fruit ofMy Father's Life (fhamar ul-Saraj was the name of hi s si ster married to Shah
Wali Khan). In my world ofloneliness, I will be pleased to receive a letterfrom a friend
I have no other desire. Since the earning of my assets is not enough for my family, I
request you to quickly let me know who is managing my personal wealth and that of
Soriya (his wife) in Kabul and how we can regain them. What will my dear brother,
Nadir Shah, wish to do that I should know, so that I may save myselffrom draining my
wealth? As for the rest, I only wish progress for my homela.nd Kiss Thamar ul-Saraj and
her children for me. I trust you to God!'
(le i s worth knowing chat King Amanollah had given hi s lands and chose of hi s
wife to the Scace. He had kept as hi s pri vate properti es the wool and leather factori es
i n Kabul. )
Amanollah did not receive a clear letter from Shah Wali . Therefore, on J une
18 , 1930, he sent a direct telegram co Nadir Shah: "To the presence ofHis Majesty,
the Ghazi, in whose hands are my assets, la.nds, andfactories and those ofSoraya?-And
who is managing them? What is the government's view?
Amanolla.h, Rome "
Nadir Shah sent the following reply from hi s government co King Am anollah:
"His Majesty, Shahriyar Ghazi (Victor King), knew well that these assets had been
gradually snatched away from Bait ul-Mal (Public Treasury) and put under the name of
personal properties. In their first session, they (members of the Jirga) decreed that the
assets should be returned to their original sources. That is, since these assets belonged to
the Bait ul-Mal, they were returned to Bait ul-Mal. " (Isla.h # 14 , Mi zan 1309)
Of course, Nadir Shah took advantage of Amanollah' s pli ght by presenting the
letters co the Jirga and then rejecting chem. Certainly, King Amanollah was not ri ght
in hi s req uest for the return of what he called hi s personal property, for no king in
Afghani stan owned personal property. Whatever they called personal property
belonged to the nati on. T herefore, Amanollah could not be an excepti on. However ,
he had the right to recei ve stipend from the Bait ul-Mal ( the State Tr easury ) in
return for hi s services since foreign enemi es conspired against him and drove hi m
out of the countr y.
T he clai m about the stolen cash and j ewelry from the state tr easury was
doubtful, for he had to leave the country in a state of emergency. He did not have
the opportuni ty to r ob the tr easury . He might have taken a small amount wi th hi m.
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The way he li ved in Italy and his urgent need for cash j ustifies chis view. To supp ort
hi s fami ly, he had to have a j ob. He bought grocery for hi s fami ly from p ubli c
markets and carried it home on hi s bicy cle. Otherwi se, he would not have sent a
letter of allegi an ce to King Zaher, praised his opponent, talked about kinship, and
pledged co avoid the national campai gn against t he regressi on and despoti sm of the
ruling regi me . He di d all t hi s for recei vin g a few dollars a month ( see a copy of the
letter in Isiah, Novembe r 1 8, 1948 ). If he had stolen so much jewelry and cash, hi s
chi ldren , li ke chose of t he Nadi r Shah family, would have had mi lli ons of dollars in
savings in European banks. The reasons for these accusations and disgraces, together
with hi s mi stakes and weaknesses during hi s rei gn , should be sought elsewhere.
Amanollah became king when he was 2 7 and abdicated at 37. Despite hi s
mistakes, he was a liberationist, who rai sed the banner of independence in the East
against B ritish i mperi ali sm. He also builc the foundati on for modern soci al progress
in Afghani stan. Of course, British i mperi alism, with its domesti c and forei gn agents,
was hi s n umber one enemy, whi ch never refrained from attacks and i gn oble
p rop aganda against hi m.
The enemy kept attacking hi m insi de and outside the country in order co
dest roy him p hysi cally and spi ritually unti l hi s death. Earlier, Zaman Shah and
Sultan Tipo confronted a si mi lar situati on. Secret British hands and plots drove hi m
out of the country. Outside the country, he came under the enemy' s survei llance.
He was p oi sone d and later faced p overty until he lost his balance.
Am anollah pledge d allegiance to Zaher Shah and stopped hi s camp ai gn,
parti cularly at a time when the Briti sh left Indi a, when both Afghani stan and
P ashcunistan were ready to recei ve hi m, and when both Indi a and P aki stan
mentioned his name. With his surren der to Zaher Shah' s monarchy, the politi cal
exi stence of the Afghan dissident compat ri ots ended abroad. Inside t he country, the
remaining intellectual dissi dents be came convin ced t hat in nation al and p rogressi ve
campai gns it was a mistake to rely on the royal p rinces and the nobi li ty class. Real
campai gn muse start from society and lower classes.
Taking advantage of Amanollah' s mistake in requesting t he return of hi s
pri vate p roperty, Nadi r Shah di d not only beat hi s opponent by the feudal ji rga, he
also cracked down on the nationali st dissidents insi de t he country . Nadi r Shah
coined the word "Amani st" (pro Amanollah), whi ch to hi m meant "traitor to t he
reli gi on, the State, and t he nati on." He j ai led or executed hi s opponents under the
same name. In his hostili ty against Amanollah, he be came so fanati c an d p aranoi d
chat he changed the names of Amani School co Nej at School, Amania School co
l staqlal School, and Daro! Aman Palace co Daro! Fanoon. He even collecte d from al l
ove r t he country, and destroyed, all of Amanollah' s pictures and all song an d
ant hem records that praised the former monarch.
Nadi r Shah, who considered Amanollah' s request for his p ri vate property a national
treason, had now p ut under Shah Mahmud' s name all of the lands (in T angi Sai dan-
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e Kabul) that belonged to Queen Soriya, and he had given to members of his family
private and state orchards, buildings, lands in Kabul, Paghman, and Jalalabad. Now
each one of them owns "personal properties" that worth millions of afghanis or
dollars inside and outside the country. They had even divided among themselves the
Royal Palace Garden, with Hashem, Shah Wali, Nairn, Daud, and Assadollah,
selling and buying the premises inside the garden. The Kabul Shahr Ara Garden was
granted to Hashem. It was for this reason that the people believed that the ruling
family had no right to condemn King Amanollah for claiming his properties. If a
regime had such a right in Afghanistan, it had to be a nationalist revolutionary
regime, not this regime so steeped in the mire of crime and treachery.

The National Assembly
During the Amanollah reign, a 1 000-member jirga (council) in Paghman
approved in 1 928 the establishment of a 1 50-member national assembly, with as
many educated representatives as possible. The jirga also decided that its members
could not nominate themselves for the new assembly. In the same year, however, the
Amanollah regime collapsed by the intensity of the Saqqao rebellion in the country.
Therefore, the resolutions of the great jirga remained in deferment.
Later, Nadir Shah sought to establish a hollow assembly for show-off and for
imposing on it the approval of his decisions. Members of this assembly did not have
to be literate. In the assembly, secret voting, balloting, and diversity of
representation were not required. From a polling location a number of persons
would be taken to a court, where they would be asked to vote for anyone the
government approved, a mulla, or khan, or influential figure, who was then
provided with a court certificate that introduced him as an elected representative for
the assembly.
Furthermore, the assembly, which consisted of 1 1 1 persons, was partial in its
representation of the provinces. For instance, there were 1 6 deputies from
Kandahar, while Herat had 1 2 members and the larger province of Mazar-e Sharif
had 1 0 members. Representation in the assembly had not taken into account the size
of the populations in the provinces. Moreover, the king appointed president of the
new assembly.
After establishing the 30 1 -member Jirga in Kabul on September 1 930, Nadir
Shah appointed from the same jirga new members for the National Assembly, which
inaugurated it in the same month. The king had pre-appointed Abdol Ahad
Mahyar, a deputy from Wardak province, as president of the assembly. He remained
in the same post until his death.
Abdol Aziz, a deputy from Kandahar, who was editor of the Tolu Afghan
newspaper, made a speech against Abdol Ahad. In the speech, he proposed that only
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the assembly had the ri ght to el ect its own presi dent, not the governm ent. The
penalty thi s r espectabl e person pai d for the speech was 13 years in pri son, where his
beard grew white and suffered from vi si on di sorder. Hi s wife li ved a life of extreme
hardshi p and his daughter was marri ed to an Indian physician. Torah Baz Khan, the
Kabul security commandant, imprisoned him and i nsulted hi s father . He order ed
his guards to tie his hands and beat him i n the face. (This writer, who was also a
prisoner, witnessed t he scene. )
Strangely enough, for alm ost half a centuty, the gover nm ent conti nued to
perform the mandatory cerem ony of layi ng bouquets of fl owers on the tom b of
Nadir Shah as the founder of the first assembly of Afghani stan. In additi on to t his
strange and i lli citly- born assembly, Nadir Shah also establi shed the House of
Nobles i n 193 1. The House of Nobles, whi ch had 2 7 m em bers, consi sted of
notables, cl erics, and landowners appointed by the ki ng. The functi on of thi s
counci l was to pass t he governm ent' s proposals, whi ch then would b e referred to the
Nati onal Assem bly. It had the power to overrul e the resol uti ons of t he Nati onal
Assem bly, whi l e the king could overrul e both. In other words, the governm ent
cr eat ed the House of Nobl es to neutralize the Nati onal Assem bly.
The Constitution
Nadir Shah formulated a new constitution i n O ctober 193 1 i n an attem pt to
present hi s r egim e to t he outsi de world as a constituti onal m onarchy. For example,
Arti cl e 9 of t he new Constitution m enti oned the equality of Afghan subj ects without
reli gi ous and sectarian di scrimination. Article 11 m enti oned t hat nobody could be
arrested and puni shed wit hout a legal warrant. Arti cle 13 guaranteed the equality of
peopl e' s ri ghts i n official occupati ons and governm ent em pl oym ent. Arti cl e 16
guaranteed residency imm unity . Articl es 17, 18 , and 19 banned all ki nds of torture,
persecuti on, and confiscati on of pr operti es. Arti cl e 23 guaranteed freedom of the
pr ess on the condition of not bei ng agai nst r eli gi on. Fi nally, Arti cl e 76 defined the
responsibility of Cabi net mini sters befor e the Nati onal Assem bly.
Thi s charade of the law represented t he ultimate fallacy and hypocri sy of the
ruling establishm ent. Nadir Shah di d not execute any of these arti cles during hi s
lifetime. Even t he mini sters did not know m uch about the contents of the
Constituti on. Copi es of t he Constituti on, whi ch remained in war ehouses under
heavy layers of dust, were not avai labl e to ci vil or military em pl oyees or ordi nary
citi zens.
During Nadir Shah' s four-year rei gn, there was absol utely no m enti on of t he
arti cles of t he Constituti on i n any of the resoluti ons passed by t he Cabinet or i n any
of the governm ent departments. The fundamental purpose of writing the
Constit uti on, as everybody knew, was for its translati on and for display abroad-not
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for applying it to internal matters. Indeed, the monarchy had abolished all of the
civil and penal laws of the past and fi lled the prisons with new prisoners without any
trial. Now and then, private properties were confi scated, houses plundered, men
executed and women imprisoned. There was no Islamic or civil law. Only the lips of
the ruling brothers were the law of the land.

The Court
At the head of this unrestrained administration was the royal court, which
called itself the country ' s conqueror and treated the people with arrogance and
apathy. The court followed the brutality of Amir Abdur Ra hman and the ceremonial
cult of Am ir Habibollah. Members of the ruling family were madly fond of
diamond, gems, and glittering ornaments and uniforms. In their poses and gestures,
the ki ng, Hashem Khan, and Shah Mahmud respectively aped the British Viceroy,
Sardar Nasrollah, and Sardar Enayetollah. They wanted to make the proud Afghan
people bow to them. Of course, they managed to subdue some government offi cials,
but the people viewed them as being worse than their predecessors. The people
ignored the king and his brothers when they passed by public squares.
The court, which headed the country' s administration, consisted of the ki ng,
his brothers, and his personal family. Collectively, they considered themselves as the
liberators of Afghanistan' s independence and the saviors of the nation fr om the
Saqqao government. Therefore, they believed that the Afghan people were obligated
to them forever. In formal and private occasions, they wanted to have a lord-servant
relationship with the people. They treated even the ministers as their personal
servants.
Ali Mohammad (Badakhshani), the education and foreign minister, kissed the
hand of another minister (Shah Mahmud, the defense minister) when entering
offi cial sessions. As governor of Kandahar, Mohammad Daud, a cousin of the king ,
fi ned a minister for fi ve thousand afghanis. He also summoned the governor of
Farah to Kandahar, arrested him, and sent him to prison in Kabul. A Lieutenant
general sat next to the phaeton driver and took Shah Mahmud' s nurse to a tour of
the city. A cousin of the king, Wali Khan, in a formal party at a foreign embassy
insulted the army joint chief of the staff by calling his father a bad name. Hashem
Khan, the prime minister, would accept greetings of his Cabinet ministers by
nodding his head. His cousin, Nairn Khan, used gestures in communicating with
heads of the government departments. Faiz M. Zakriya, the foreign minister would
write these words under the names of the non -Mohammadzai candidates listed for
foreign missions: "Nothing is wrong with them except their bones are not strongly
made." Then he would submit the list to the prime minister.
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The monarchy had to entrust most of the affairs to non-Mohammadzai men
because there were only a handful of aristocratic Mohammadzais, with a large
number of them lacking in knowledge and education. For this reason, the
government sent their youths to schools inside or abroad. Finally, a Mohammadzai
semi-educated class was created.
With the carrot and the stick in its hand, the government forced half of its
employees to carry the old burden of its aristocratic cult. For instance, they were
required to start all their official letters with these words: "Fedayet Sha'wam!" (May
I be sacrificed for you!) They had to rise and bow even before a two-year-old child of
the royal family. They had to remain patient if insulted and abused by a prince or
expelled and ousted from their jobs. Like a flock of sheep, they had to line up
behind their bosses, going from office to office to present their Eid greetings to a
royal highness. They had to sweat and suffer during the three-day burial and funeral
ritual of a deceased member of the royal family. And they had to celebrate the birth
of a newborn in the royal family and later write congratulation cards on the
c1rcumc1s1on ceremony.
The police took them to the streets when the body of Mohammad Aziz, a
brother of the king-an unknown figure to the public-was brought to Afghanistan
from Germany. They had to greet respectfully any Indian or Mohammadzai even
from a distance. In private and public, they were supposed to pray for the long life
of His Majesty and His Highness. And they could not say anything about politics,
progress, human rights, and human dignity.
In return for this submission, high-ranking officials enjoyed certain benefits,
one of which saved them from facing punishment and discharge from their posts
because of involvement in bribery, embezzlement, mistreatment of people, or
mismanagement. The more complaint an official received from the public, the more
trust he would have from the monarchy-simply because the government wanted to
keep the people engaged in internal differences and conflicts, in running around the
government offices. For this reason, many lawsuits remained unsettled until the end
of Nadir Shah's reign. Officials were permitted to vex the people but not permitted
to give their due rights and facilitate their affairs.
In following this policy, the government relied on a number of army officers,
who by a single gesture from the above were ready to raze many cities to the ground.
They did not feel responsible for their country, not knowing that history would
condemn them. Despite all this pressure and coercion, the people, the middle class,
and the intellectual class did not go under the insulting burden of the monarchy.
When Nadir Shah in a diplomatic car passed through some streets and bazaars in the
city, passers-by did not salute him. Shopkeepers turned away from him by keeping
themselves busy in their own affairs, while in the past they rose and saluted a passing
king. Careless countrymen called him "English nephew" and prisoners in cells and
below the hanging ropes condemned the monarchy.
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One day several m en, suddenly taken out of their houses, were br ought to the
royal court and lined up to be executed. Am ong them was Aslam Sarl ech, an offi cer
of the Saqqao r egim e, who had surrendered to N adir Shah on pledge of imm uni ty,
whi ch he had si gned on the Quran. Condemning N adir Shah' s breach of oath,
Aslam Sarl ech scream ed: "By your oath to the Quran you br ought m e and now you
are betraying your pl edge like an Angri z (Bri t)."
N adir Shah becam e furi ous and order ed hi s men to pi erce Sarl ech' s body wi th
bayonets.
When offi cer Mir M. I sm ai l returned to Kabul from I stanbul , he becam e si ck
and was hospi tali zed i n a mili tary- school . Thi s writer, wi th three other persons, went
ther e to vi si t him . At that tim e, the I ndi an Dr. Seyyid Abdol Ghani Shah, the head
physi ci an, with another I ndi an physici an and a few hospi tal staff, entered the room .
After a short examinati on, the I ndian head doctor sai d, "It' s okay, you have suffer ed,
and you are m ental l y weak, but we wi ll cake car e of you." With a grim ace, the
pati ent said, " Unti l George i s i n London and N adir Khan, with I ndi ans, i n Kabul ,
certai nly no Afghan wi l l have peace of mi nd."
An i nsane person from Wardak was walki ng in the str eets of Kabul . The
peopl e call ed him Khan of Wardak. Som etim es, street boys woul d annoy him ,
sayi ng: "May God take you back to Wardak!" Si nce h e resented the i dea of returni ng
co Wardak, he woul d becom e angry and curse all of the peopl e of Kabul instead of
the mi schi evous kids. One day in the Deh Afghanan bazaar when he started cursing
the peopl e of Kabul , a shopkeeper went to him and sai d, "Khan, you have cur sed al l
of the peopl e of Kabul because of a few kids. This is not fair. I f you have the guts,
curse the Bri tish." The l unatic pointed his fi nger toward the Royal Arg, saying, "He
gets angr y. " This was a sm al l dem onstrati on of the public impressi on of the N adir
Shah m onarchy.
On the other hand, the behavi or of the monarchy, li ke a magnet, attracted al l
wicked el em ents, which li ve m ore or l ess in every countr y, and m obi li zed them in
the social scene. As a result, the mar ket of i gnominy, treason, spyi ng, flattery, and
dem orali zati on expanded, par ti cularly after the monarchy decided to change the
Afghan nati on to a dead and colonial soci ety.
"I wi ll strai ghten Afghani stan i n such a way that a governm ent' s jani tor can
tour the whol e country with a bam boo stick and nobody woul d dar e to stare at
him," N adir boasted. The monarchy used two m eans: " brutali ty and povert y" to
di sfigure the peopl e. Brutality strengthened fear and poverty br ed desti tuti on and
gr eed. Fear and greed caused a num ber of proud and honorable peopl e to bend
before the tyranny.
I n such soci ety and atm ospher e, the duty of the Afghan patri ots and
i ntell ectuals i n their nati onal cam pai gn was qui te heavy and dangerous. Truly, m any
sacrificed their youth on this path, the pl easures of life, and even their li ves, wi thout
expecti ng any reward i n the future. At any rate, after the rise of Nadir Shah' s
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monarchy, Afghan dissidents started their campaign against it in two fronts: i nside
and outside. The campaign was al so against the British colonialist government. For
the same reason, the campaign was harshly suppressed.
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8- Campaign against Regression and T yranny
The monarchy, controlli ng the executi ve, judi ci al, and mi li tary powers, kept
t he vast maj orir y of the people, who were farmers, under the burden of the old
bureaucracy and fe udalism, thus reviving the old hi erarchi cal customs of semi
serfdom, propri etorshi p, and mercenary work. Therefore, the entire farming class,
entangled i n its own pr oblems, was depri ved of educati on and totally isolated from
politi cs. M any farm workers were poor er than farmers. A farm worker had to have
one or two donkey s, with a couple of iron shovels He had to spr ead human manur e
on one or tw o acres of land a day. Duri ng the irrigati on and har vest thrashi ng, he
had to w ork for the landowner to earn forty sir of wheat, 1 20 sir of hay, and a few
sir of corn a year. A farm worker, with hi s wife and children, lived wi thout
entertai nment, medi cine, and secondary needs. His si tuati on was worse than chat of
a small farmer . A farmer wi thout land worked as a sharecropper on a landowner' s
land. Hi s wi fe kni tted and hi s children helped hi m rai se sheep. Shepherds and small
cattlemen had a worse condi ti on.
With this condi ti on, the government, weari ng the mask of shari ah with
support of the cleri cal class, di d not have to worry about a popular upri si ng. These
two- the ruli ng class and the clerics-took maxi mum advantage of the goodness of the
tradi ti onal and reli gi ous beli efs of the Afghan masses. With the power of preachi ng
and i ndoctrinati on, they i nterpreted as predetermined and from God all the soci al
pai ns and mi seri es, mismanagement, and the tyranny of the monarchy. They kept
the people i n a state of i gnorance because to them the awakeni ng and self-awar eness
of the masses was a threat agai nst the despoti c aristocratic and feudal establi shment.
The ci ti es were no better than the countryside. The government had complete
assurance about c he absence of poli tical acti vity by the mi ddle class, craftsmen,
shopkeepers, and other urban social classes. The people, watched by the poli ce and
the security for ces, di d not have any opportuni ty to take part i n poli ti cs. They had
to devote all their efforts to earning enough to stay ali ve. They did not have a uni on
of their own or an organi zati on to defend their ri ghts.
For example, a boy appr enti ci ng to a dyeing shop at the age of ten would
remai n i n the job until death. He had to make yellow, dark green, green, dark blue,
gray, black, khaki, tan, red, and other kinds of dyes by combi ni ng different dyei ng
substances and weeds such as i ndi go, pomegranate skin, iron particles, walnut skin,
li me, thumb berry, Arabic gum, and other substances and i ngr edi ents. Later,
however, the i ncreasi ng import of forei gn dyes reduced the labor and gradually
replaced the nati ve dyei ng i ndustry i n the country. A dyer, whose hands up co hi s
elbows were i ndeli bly dyed for life, had to work from dawn to dusk to feed hi s
family. He had no savi ng, no ti me for fun, no poli ti cal thought. The government
never cared to improve his craft or help hi m even though it collected taxes from
hi m.
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Other city craftsmen had a similar situation or even a worse one for others. For
example, a shoemaker had a box containing a few needles, leather cutters, and
lancets. He could not afford to rent a shop; therefore, he worked with his tools on
ci ty sidewalks and street corners. He slept on a corner of public or private market
house or in the basements of houses in the city. If he had a wife and children, they
had to serve the landlord. Similarly, goldsmiths, tailors, carpenters and masons,
shoemakers, tin-makers, blacksmiths, copper-makers, and other craftsmen could not
question the government policy. They did not have any union. The small
merchants, shopkeepers, and minor government employees could not afford to
suspend their shops and activities. If they did, they had to face arrests and temporary
imprisonment, which caused disruption to their works and hunger to their families.
Therefore, a political campaign against a military-ethnic power was very
difficult. Of course, the capitalists and merchants, with potential influence on social
and political affairs, had their own reformist wishes, which included freedom of
action and administrative reforms. However, they had to remain silent and obedient,
facing the merciless will and power of the monarchy, as particularly the government
soon began to support the investment, monopoly, and privilege of the brokering
business of this class as partner in profit. Consequently, a number of important
merchants and capitalists, with a number of landowners, stood by the side of the
monarchy. So there was no place for an opposition view because the monarchy
relied on four pillars: the military bureaucracy, the landowners, the hired clerics, and
a number of major capitalists and merchants.
Thus, the monarchy was not facing any organized opposition throughout the
country, except for some spontaneously sporadic uprising and resistance against the
oppression, with the campaign of the Afghan intellectual and patriotic class against
an unequal power. While the monarchy relied on its equipped army, the vast spying
networks, the British-trained Indian spies, and the support of landowners-together
with the British Empire, which was still holding the balance of world politics-the
small Afghan intelligentsia, lacking both organization and experience, had no
support inside the country or abroad. Neither could they, living under the shadow
of the government daggers, establish the least possible contact with the farming class.
Even in the capital, they could not establish an organized political party. The
campaign was, therefore, restricted to individuals or small units. Highly patriotic
and committed, they preferred sacrificial acts to succumbing to brutality, treason,
and imperialism. This was an example of their patriotic and national revolutionary
spirit.
This small group consisted of the urban middle class and small merchants, but
the burden of its activities was upon the shoulders of the middle class youth and the
ci ty lower class. The government dealt with them by using cannons, rifles, bayonets,
hangings, and dismal prisons, as well as tortures, which resembled those practiced in
medieval times and in a police state. These brave combatants answered the
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m onarchy with fire and blood - an answer that fi nally forced the government to
stop its e xcessive butchering of the patriots . Al though the government continued its
brutality for years , the m ad killings of the peop le ceased . In other words , the
government exp anded its prisons ins tead of carrying out s umm ary killings, with
grad ual death rep lacing violent killing.
It is worth noting that there were different groups within the opp os ition circle.
Some reform is t liberals and s ome m odernis t p atriots were agains t the government's
domestic and foreign p olicies, oppression, and colonialism. However, m ost of them
did not have an intelle ctual insight. A num ber of inactive intellectuals believed that
the present s ituation was bound to continue unchanged with the monarchy in
p ower and the British imperial ism in India. To them, the camp aign was useless. A
number of them waited until others would pave the ground for them to enter the
scene . Adv ocates of this view were bound to grad ually sink in the m ire of
opp ortunism, and the gover nment took advantage of them . At the same time, a very
small num ber of intellectuals p ut themselves at the service of the oppressive regime.
The Afghan camp aign by the opp osition began from the start of Nadir's r ule
when he unveiled his real face. The campaign m oved in two parallel fr onts: the
external front revolved around former King Amanollah; the internal front cons is ted
of urban m iddle class elements . Why did these bloody camp aigns star t? The regime
by its own behavior was accelerating and intensifying them .

The Nadir Shah Regime and the Opposition
Afrer Nadir Shah s tabilized his rule and began to imp lement his danger ous
p olicy , the Afghan d issidents inside and outside the country star ted their camp aign,
offering s acrifices on this p ath. The camp aign had to be by individ uals or by small
units because the monarchy had fortified with br oad s urveillance, dreadful pris ons,
and deceptive appearances. The campaign was not only against an oppressive
m onarchy but als o agains t British imperialism and its intelligence service, which had
dragged Asia into blood and grime.
The British Emp ire had determined not to give Afghanis tan another
opp ortunity to rise again. It tried to make it impossible for another progress ive
regime to emerge, in order that the new regressively s ubservient regime may rule the
country for decades to come. Therefore, the regime p ut under s urve illance alm ost
every p lace and intelle ctual in the country. It also watched very closely the Afghan
dissidents living abr oad. This war declared by the imperialism and its henchmen
against Afghanis tan and the opp osition intelligentsia was not only a p olitical and
military war; it was also a psychological, econom ic, and ideological war . T o crush
the opp os ition, it res orted to different means: s urveillance, threat, impris onment,
torture, executions, e limination of family members, indoctrination, banishment,
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coercion, entrapment, perversion, vilification, true or false litigation, partnership in
profit, etc. The war intended to uproot patriotism, national sentiment, and
opposition to imperialism-to produce a new generation that could be molded in any
desirable shape and to keep the masses in poverty, ignorance, and disunity so that all
windows of change, progress, and hope may remain closed. To implement this long
term program, the government, by might and money, brought the people's
property, life, and bread under its control, using both force and policing to achieve
its aim.
The policing network, unprecedented in the country's history, was dreadfully
extensive and organized. It had the support of a foreign intelligence agency, which
was using Afghanistan for the benefit of its ultimate goals. All of the government's
postal and transportation departments had been changed to spying networks. Spying
offices had been established in the Palace, the Prime Ministry, the Interior Ministry,
provincial governors' headquarters, security sections, and in the military. In this
way, the government had placed under scrutiny all patriotic Afghans inside and
abroad.
The Campaign from Abroad

The Afghan opposition in Europe felt the need for establishing a political party
against Nadir Shah. Obviously, as every party has to have a leadership body, former
King Amanollah led the new party. Other members of the leadership were:
Mahmud Tarzi, Gholam Nabi Charkhi in Turkey, Shoja ul-Daula, Gholam Sadiq
Charkhi, Abdol Hadi Dawi in Berlin, Abdol Hosayn Aziz in Rome. Members of the
party were Afghan students and a number of officials in Afghan embassies in
Turkey, Europe, and elsewhere. The party drafted its constitution in Istanbul. A
secret meeting in Switzerland made a number of approvals on the draft after the
party members studied it in Berlin. Amanollah Khan and a number of the ousted
and some functioning ambassadors were present at the meeting.
One of the ambassadors attending the meeting was Sardar Abdol Hosayn Aziz,
Afghan ambassador to Rome. Later, members of the party discovered that this
masquerading Sardar had secretly sent to Nadir Shah the party's resolutions, thus
endangering the lives of the members. The government intelligence managed to
obtain copies of all of the personal letters and documents of Gholam Nabi Charkhi,
the Afghan ambassador to Ankara, and sent them to the Royal Secretariat in Kabul.
The party's line of action and steps against the Nadir Shah regime were clearly
shown in a number of letters that Amanollah, Shoja ul-Daula, and some Afghan
students had sent to Charkhi. The purpose of the party was to overthrow Nadir
Shah, establish a national government in Afghanistan, and open the path toward
progress, modernization, freedom, and equality in the country. In this case,
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Amanollah Khan had become the focus of their hopes. Of course, some imperialist
agents had infiltrated the party.
The party had decided to financially support those members who resigned or
were removed from their posts in the government. Not having a publication abroad,
it was trying to establish contacts with the Afghan opposition inside and abroad,
with some disgruntled government officials, and particularly with influential figures
inside the country. The party letters, bearing the signatures of its important
members, were smuggled into Afghanistan inside hollow canes. On one occasion, a
detailed proclamation in several pages, bearing the signature of Amanollah Khan,
was distributed in Afghanistan. Refuting the propaganda and accusations l eveled
against Amanollah, the proclamation detailed his aim for the progress of the
country, while wisely admitting the past mistakes. I t also depicted the true face of
the regime. Nadir Shah accused three persons of having smuggled the proclamation
inside the country. One of them was an I ndian immigrant named Dawran Khan,
who was arrested and executed in Balahesar-e Kabul. The proclamation shook the
regime and added to its violence.
F aiz M. Zakriya, the foreign minister, volunteered to counter the proclamation
by writing a book tid ed Denial of the Rumors of the Ousted King. The book was
published in Dari and U rdu in Kabul in 1931. I n his book, F aiz M. strongly
condemned and accused the former ki ng, whom he called the Great Amanollah
before. Calling the Saqqao rebellion " the great revolution" (p.3) , he praised Nadir
S hah and his brothers. F rom page 15 on, he praised the Deoband religious school
and the discipleship of the Afghan officers to the sheiks of the I ndian I sl amic
madrasa. He also threatened Amanollah Khan with the publication of immoral
photos-the same photos that foreign agents had forged and later spread in the
frontier areas in Afghanistan to provoke an uprising against the former ki ng. A fa twa
by the U lama of Afghanistan, without bearing their signatures, also appeared at the
end of the book against the proclamation.
Gho lam Nabi Charkhi
The arrival of Charkhi in Kabul and his engagement in secret but bold activity
was one of the practical measures taken by the party. The activity extended from
Kabul to Lugar and Paktia. Charkhi was a famous Afghan figure. He was a man of
influence in Paktia, Lugar, Balkh, Kabul, and he enj oyed in Nangarhar indirect
influence through his father, Gholam Haidar Sepah Salar. The infl uence was
making him bolder, while he, with his moves, was under the close watch of the
government, and the monarchy was well aware of the details of his activities.
During the Saqqao rebellion, a youth named Abdol Hakim was an escort of
Charkhi in Russia and in the provinces of Balkh and Maimana. He was privy to all
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of Charkhi's affairs . (Later , he becam e governor and mi nis ter i n the new
governm ent. ) The youth, who secretly belonged to the Afghan Anglophi le gr oup,
was watchi ng Charkhi ' s m oves. Another person named M. Akbar Kateb, who
occupi ed a s econdar y post i n the new governm ent, had moni tor ed Charkhi i n
Ankara.
When Charkhi arri ved i n Kabul duri ng the Nadir Shah r ule, he cam e under
the clos e watch of M. Safar Nuris tani ( later becam e an arm y general) and Abdallah
N ayeb Salar (Mahyar Wardaki) , who acted as Charkhi ' s clos e fri end. T hus , the
monarchy knew ever yt hi ng about Char khi , about every step he was taki ng.
Pr etending to fear Charkhi , Nadir Shah m ade him bolder and m or e careless in order
to dis cover his plans .
Fi nally, i n the afternoon of Novem ber 7, 193 2, a s pecial royal autom obi le
stopped at the door of Charkhi 's hous e. Nadir Shah's mili tary advisor, Gen. Sey yid
Sharif Konari, cam e out of the car and announced the king' s m essage: "His Maj es ty
is sendi ng you his greeti ngs and i nvi ting you for a walk i n this fres h air . If you wis h
s o, the ki ng would b e wai ti ng for you."
Charkhi accepted the i nvitati on without any hesi tati on since i n the pas t Nadir
Shah had often i nvi ted Charkhi for such walks outside the city. Charkhi headed
toward the Delgosha Palace, accom pani ed by his brother, Gholam J ai lani (form er
arm y general and am bassador), his cousins , J anbaz Nayeb Salar ( who had s aved
Nadir Shah's life i n the Shahm azar-e Lugar battle agai ns t Saqqao), and Gen. Shir
Mohammad.
The ki ng had prepared a plan and issued i ns tructi ons. A guard uni t stood
outside the Delgosha Palace. T he ki ng was wai ti ng i n the Delgosha hall. With
Charkhi s teppi ng out of the car, the king began to com e down. Char khi and his
compani ons stood wai ti ng whi le facing the guard. T he dri ver stopped the car near
the steps and the ki ng began to walk down. He parked i t between Nadir Shah and
Charkhi . The ki ng stood by the car while Charkhi and his com pani ons s aluted him.
T he ki ng, i gnori ng the gr eeti ng, looked at Charkhi and s aid, "Okay, Gholam
Nabi Khan, what has Afghanis tan done to you to be i ts trai tor? "
Charkhi r epli ed, "Afghanis tan knows who the trai tor is."
At this m om ent, the king turned pale, his whole body was tr em bli ng. He had
los t his good look since he acceded the throne. He had a frowning look, wi th a
furrow between his eyebrows , as i f his carnage, mali ce, and vengeance wer e now
refl ecti ng on his face. Ki ng Abdur Rahm an had als o a handsom e face, but he
changed to a fri ghteni ng and ugly creature after commi tting all thos e atroci ous acts
duri ng his r ei gn. T he contras t is noti ceable i n his pi ctures before and after his r ule.
Nadir Shah heard his words and ordered the guards to beat him . T he guards
knocked him on the ground, beati ng him wi th their gun buts. Charkhi' s br other
and cousins , who wer e s tandi ng under the s hadow of the guards ' bayonets , were
watchi ng the tragi c scene. He abruptly took out from his pocket a handkerchi ef and
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thrust it into his mouth so that his screams would not come out under the strokes.
Nadir Shah stood watching. He was trembling. Suddenly, he shouted, "Beat him to
death!" S eyyid Sharif, the royal advisor, stepped forward and asked the guards to
beat him with their gun barrels. The steel barrels vertically pierced his back and ribs,
crushing all his bones. The killing lasted 1 8 minutes.
By the king's order, the beaten body, which looked like a mangled sack of
meat, was carried to the Charkhi family. Then the king rode his car, heading for a
recess toward Bagrami. According to Prince Ahmad Ali Durani, the king did not say
a word on the way. As the body of Charkhi reached his house, men and women
began to scream in mourning. The scene plunged the Andarabi neighborhood into a
deep silence. Soldiers surrounded the house, arresting the family members. They
carried Gholam Jailani Charkhi, Jan Baz Charkhi, and Shir M. Charkhi to the Arg
prison.
The Charkhi family, which Fraser-Tytler in his book A.frhanistan called wicked
because its members resisted the British, had a much more tragic end. The
government put in a special prison all members of the family, including women and
children. The children grew in the prison, not knowing the outside world.
One day when a sheep, which a prison official had bought to slaughter as a
sacrifice for Eid, ran away from him into the prison court, the family's younger
daughter, who had not seen such a creature, screamed in terror. Since early
childhood, the family children had not seen anything else other than the prison
ground and the sky above it.
One year after the killing of Charkhi in 1 933, the government hanged Shir M.
Charkhi, Gholam Jailani Charkhi, with his sons - Gholam Rabbani and Gholam
Mustafa - and Abdol Latif, son of Abdol Aziz Charkhi, Jan Baz, with his 1 4-year
old son, Yahya, died in prison. His other sons - Pir M. Charkhi, M. Alam Charki,
Abdol Rahman Charkhi (child), Qader Charkhi (child), with the brothers of Jan Baz
Charkhi (M. Omar Charkhi and M. Osman Charkhi) remained alive in prison.
This was the fate of the Charkhi family-a nationalist and liberationist family,
which the British considered wicked and praised the ruling Nadir family. One
relative of the Charkhi family, who did not go to prison and was embraced by the
monarchy, was Gholam Safdar, son-in-law of Charkhi; who belonged to Etamadi
family of the Mohammadzai clan and a descendant of Sardar Sultan M. Talayi.

Darikhil, with Waziri Support, Starts Uprising
As soon as Charkhi arrived in Kabul, he established a secret contact with the
Jadrani people in Paktia and expected them to rise in arm against the monarchy. He
also expected the Waziri people, who were the fierce enemy of the British, to
support the uprising. He calculated this would make Nadir deploy his forces in
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Paktia, which would weaken the Kabul army. The uprising would spread
throughout the country, preparing the vast disgruntled masses for a revolt, he
thought. Then he would stage a coup in Kabul, overthrow the monarchy, and re
rebuild upon its ruins the Arnanollah government.
In the first stage, sixty armed Oarikhil tribesmen rose against the government.
The monarchy, having become aware of the schemes, immediately dispatched
Defense Minster Shah Mahmud, with a regular force, to Paktia. The Isiah
newspaper reported the news on October 28, 1 932. A man named Lawani Faqir led
the insurgency. Before launching his offensive, Shah Mahmud established his center
in Gardiz, where he opened a path of negotiation with other tribes in the area by
spending a massive amount of money. Within two months, by creating hostility and
disunity among the Paktia people, he managed to win over to the government side
against the Darikhil people a number of tribal chiefs from the Bibakhil, Mengzais,
Ahmadzai, Mengali, Tutakhil, and Zurmati tribes.
Then the six-unit tribal force, along with the army, launched a four-pronged
attack. As the ls/ah newspaper reported, the Oarikhil women and children fled to
mountains. Of the six hundred Oarikhil tribesmen who took up arms, 1 20 of them,
including Lawani Faqir, were captured and the rest of them were killed. The
government forces, bombarding a 1 2-mile stretch of Oarikhil land and villages,
finished off the insurgents within three hours. It awarded the chiefs and mercenaries
who supported the government forces in the battle. Shah Mahmud announced that
the Darikhil people had colluded with Charkhi. One month after the incident, the
rest of the Darikhil armed men, supported by the Waziri people, started a revolt
from Khost. The government responded by all of its forces, with the artillery and the
air force pushing the insurgents out of Khost.
Since then, the government escalated its divisive policy and intelligence activity
in Pakcia, leaving no place for resistance and tribal unity. Of course, tribal chiefs,
landowners, and the new emerging nobility, who were all partners in profit with the
government, were supporting the government policy. The Darikhil uprising had a
great publicity repercussion in support of the rebels against the monarchy in Kabul.
To frighten the people in the capital, the government ordered Sufi Gholam, a hotel
owner in Kabul, and Abdallah Khan, a shopkeeper, with Sultan Mohammad, a new
convert to Islam, to run before a caval ry in several provinces as a punishment for
talking in favor of the uprising against the government. Later, they were imprisoned.
The hard lesson chat the intelligent people of Pakcia learned from the Oarikhil
and Waziri insurrection was chat all chat service a number of Paktia chiefs had
rendered in overthrowing the Saqqao government and in suppressing their
countrymen in Perwan, Kapisa, and Qacaghan province toward stabilizing the Nadir
Shah regime was nothing more than a means for achieving a goal. They also learned
chat the government wanted to pit chem against themselves and against ocher
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Afghans . This new consci ousness made the people of Paktia more careful and
cauti ous toward the government.
It is worth noti ng that in the mids t of thes e i nci dents the Ghaljayi people, l ed
by Abdol Rahman Taraki , started a r evolt agai ns t the government i n 1930. The
government put down the revolt by a for ce led by Allah Nawaz Hi ndus tani , who
forced Taraki to r etr eat and escape to India. A year later, Taraki r eturned to
Afghanis tan, but the government banished hi m to Balkh, where he li ved unti l he
di ed. A s on named Gholam M ohay edi n Malgari , who l ater returned to Kabul,
survi ved hi m.
T he Opposition Continues the C amp aign
The executi on of Charkhi broke the backbone of the party i n E ur ope,
disappoi nti ng a number of i ts leaders. However, Shoja ul-Daula fr om Germany and
Ghol am M ohayedi n Arti fr om Turkey constantly called on Amanollah Khan and
the party members to enter s ecr etly from any possible route i nto wes tern
Afghanistan, wher e, wi th a rally of the dis gr untl ed peopl e around hi m i n the area,
the overthrow of the puppet r egi me woul d become easi er . Amanollah Khan, who
had already los t the s trength of his heart, di d not accept the propos al . The party
remained in a s tagnant s tate.
However , i n 1938, five years after the assassi nati on of Nadir Shah, the party
res umed i ts operati on by s ecretly sendi ng from Syria Seyyi d Sa' d al-Gai lani ( known
as Pie Shami ), to the Waziristan tribal area, where he launched an extensi ve
campai gn i n favor of Amanol lah Khan. An Afghan youth named Mir Abdo! Azi z, a
graduate of Turkey , als o crossed i nto Paktia for the same purpos e. The Waziri
peopl e, who considered Amanollah Khan a victor and a Bri tish adversary, rallied i n
s uppor t of hi m and Pir Shami . When the ruling Afghan government became aware
of their acti vi ti es, i ts foreign minis ter, Fai z M . Zakri ya, i nfor med the Indi an
government and r eques ted the Bri tish i nterventi on i n the autonomous fronti er
issues.
In J une 1938 , Pir Shami issued a proclamati on from the Kani kurrom, the
center of Waziris tan, i n whi ch he sai d, "Zaher Shah is a usurper of the Afghan
thr one and crown. We shall put King Amanollah on the Afghan throne." At this
ti me, the Ghaljayi people, who revolted i n 193 7 agains t the government and i ts new
fi nanci al r egulati on and escaped beyond the eastern border after their defeat, began
to eager l y lis ten to the words of Pir Shami. In northern Waziris tan, Faqir lpi
(known as Mirza Ali Khan) was s till undeci ded. He was the s ame pers on who i n
1 93 7 began t o campaign agains t Bri tish imperi alism. He s tarted his revolt when M .
Ami n Khan, brother of Amanollah Khan, returned from Indi a to Waziristan i n
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1939 and tried to persuade a popular uprising in Kabul. Amin Khan fail ed and
returned to India, whil e Faqir l pi died in 1959.
With this atmosphere, Pir Shami, with an army of Wazir i and Massoudi,
mar ched along the country' s eastern border. The move added to the concern of the
Afghan and British governments, which feared a widespread uprising in case the
government forces faced a defeat-but this did not happen. J ust as the insurgent
forces began their march, the British airplanes, before dropping bombs, fl ew over the
area, dr opping leafl ets warning the frontier peopl e against joining the insurgent
forces. Simil arl y, the gr ound and air forces of the government were also battl e r eady
against the frontier insurgency.
On the thir d day of their movement, the insurgent for ces cr ossed the border
into Afghanistan, confr onting the for ces of King Zaher Shah. A fierce battle started,
with the insur gent forces fighting with their r ifles against the heavy guns and air
power of the government forces and the British air force. Of cour se, it was beyond
the power of an insurgency to fight forces of two governments; therefor e, it had to
retr eat. Once again, the British government saved the Zaher Shah monarchy. Later ,
the British, with conspiracy and politics, expell ed Pir Shami from the frontier and
dispersed the insurgent forces. According to Fraser-Tytler , the British cl aimed that
they gave Pir Shami 20 ,000 British pounds and persuaded him to l eave India. We
do not know how close to real ity this claim was.
Anot her Ki lling b y Torture
The government captured Mir Abdol Aziz and put him in a prison cell in
Kabul. Locked in a dark l onely cell , he became mentall y sick after a few months.
With long nails and scruffy unshaved beard and head, he looked l ike a man out of
the Stone Age. N o prisoner and prison guard had permission to speak to him. One
day, he imagined that Prime Minister Hashem Khan had called for him. Scr eaming
at a prison guar d, he ordered him to open the door for him, for he had to see
Hashem Khan. The guard, making fun of him, refused to open the door. He kicked
the door open, shouting in terror. He wal ked on the prison cour t with shackl ed feet
and a chain on his neck. Other prisoners were watching the tragic scene from behind
their cell windows. He was squealing l ike a hungry animal, repeating the name of
the prime minister . The prison guar ds rushed in and held him tight, waiting for
instructions from the war den. The warden rushed in, saw the scene, and went back
to receive orders from a higher aut hority.
After a few moments, he returned and ordered the guar ds to beat the prisoner
with their gun barrels. Mir Abdol Aziz, who had a hard time dying, was stil l
repeating the name of the prime minister. The war den asked the guards to finish
him off quickl y. He or dered them to stand on his body and kick him to death. A
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si mple-minded guard sai d, "Sir, he wi ll di e if we ki ck hi m hard. " The warden
repli ed, "Thi s is what the order from the above says." In a few mi nutes, the
thumpi ng boots tur ned the body i nto a sack of mangl ed fl esh. It was put on a
str etcher and moved out of the pri son. A pri soner, who was later r el eased, remar ked,
"N one of us could eat or dri nk that ni ght after that cri me took place befor e our
eyes. "
After the defeat of Pir Shami , wi th the Waziri and Massoudi forces, the party
admi ni strati ve body i n Europe l ost i ts morale and collapsed, reli nq uishing i ts
campai gn. In addition, some of the party l eadershi p members by their poli ti cal and
self-i nterested acts har med the presti ge of the party i n some European countri es.
They also discourag ed and disbanded the young party members, such as the Afghan
students and former Afghan officials.
Fi nally, Mahmud Tar zi in Istanbul , Shoj a ul -Daula in Berli n, with Abdo! Azi z
Charkhi , Seyyi d Qassem, and Mohammad Adi b i n other countri es, hopel essly di ed
abroad. A few others settl ed abr oad permanently, such Ghol am Hassan Charkhi,
N asir Ah mad Abawi , Gholam J ai lani , Mohammad Rahi m Ghor bandi , Di n
Mohammad, Abdol lah N aseri, Abdol lah Shamsudin, and several others. La ter , a
number of other youths escaped from Kabul, such as M. Sharif Shurbazaari , N adir
Shah Pag hmani , M. Rahi m Shiwan, Dr. N azamadi n, Mirza Abdol Razaq, Abdo!
Baqi , Ah mad Rateb, and others, whi l e Gholam N abi Charkhi , wi th hi s brother,
nephews, and cousi ns had been kil l ed in Kabul and Di n Mohammad, an Afghan
student, di ed i n the Arg pri son.
Abdol Hadi Dawi , w ho had r eturned to Kabul , went to pri son and r emai ned
ther e for many years. He put up wi th so much i nsult and offensi ve behavi or by the
hashi sh-smoking warden (Saraj adin Gardi zi ) that final l y he l ost his resi stance and
had to modify his poli ti cal thought. Two other par ty members, Abdol Sabur N asi mi
and Mohammad Hafiz, surrender ed to the Afghan Embassy i n Anakara. At that
ti me, F ai z M. Zaktiya was appoi nted Afghan ambassador to Tur key to moni tor and
neutrali ze the par ty acti vi ti es. The two men, who di vul ged the party secrets to the
embassy, r eturned to Kabul. Instead of rewardi ng them, the government banished
them to Kandahar. Mohammad Hafi z, a man of cl ean character, r egr etted and
cursed Abdol Sabur, accusi ng hi m of having betrayed the party. Eventuall y, Sabur
became deputy mi ni ster of the Mi nistry of Informati on, but death q ui ckl y ended hi s
fear and greed. When he became the edi tor of the Isiah newspaper, he pointed hi s
pen, li ke a dagger, i nto the hear ts of the young Afghan di ssi dents.
At the end of World War II, Gholam Sediq Charkhi recei ved an Afghan
passport from Allah N awaz Mul tani, Afghan ambassador to Berlin, w ho was
moni toring the warring Ger many for the Bri ti sh, j ust as Zulfaq ar Khan Hi ndi,
Afghan ambassador to Tokyo, was doing the same thing.
Thr ee years after Wor l d War II, Ki ng Amanoll ah, as the axi s of the youth
r esi stance and the mag net of Afghan public and i ntell ectuals, was so devastated by
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dom esti c an d foreign propagan da schem es, poli ti cal indoctrinati on, an d econ omic
pressur e that n ot on l y he r efused to make an y move toward returning to
Afghani stan-when ther e was a good opportunity after the Bri tish l eft In di a an d the
Afghan r egim e was left alone ami d publi c resentm en t and when ther e was a change
in the balance of power in the post-war in ternational politics-but he also sen t hi s
pl edge of al legian ce to King Zaher Shah on October 26, 1948:
"Tod4y, as a political, revolutionary, and economic crisis is underway in the world,
particularly in the East, I do not wish the malevolent and sedition-seekers exploit my
being away from Your Majesty and (my) becoming a hampering rock on our country 's
path towardprogress and civilization.
As I hear your Majesty is taking steps toward progress and modernization, may
God be with you and your companions! My prayer from the sacred Mecca and the
brilliant Medina and everywhere else is this: Oh God, protect Afghanistan and its
independence-oh Allah, oh King of the Kingdom! Since the Afghan nation is living in
peace and tranquility under your shadow, I am also a member ofit andfrom that blood.
Therefore, I sent this letter of allegiance to Your Majesty and I pledge to be your loyal
friend I have no desire to be king. . . . God empowers whom he wills and weakens whom
he wills. . . May God keep your monarchy straight so that you may render good services on
the path of the freedom of the Afghan people, the protection of their independence and
honor, and under the divine ordinance consult with them . . . and lead Islamicjustice and
democracy to the highest point ofprogress.
Your Majesty and I are from one family and blood, particularly your great father,
my dear brother, His Majesty the Martyred Nadir Shah, during the time ofHis Majesty
the Martyred Habibollah Khan, my great father, as well as during my time, we were
close friends and we showed loyalty to our friendship. During the early time ofyour
monarchy, I had also sent a telegraph. Before this, I hadpointed out to your uncle, my
dear brother, His Highness Shah Wali Khan and your ambassador in Rome, that we
should not be separate from one another. The only desire ofthis person, as a member of
your nation, is peace and progress for dear Afghanistan, and I wish for its welfare from
the Divine and the success of Your Majesty!"
These events demonstrated the Bri tish power and precision of pr edi cti on in
the East-a demonstration of how i t coul d make its puppet regime l ast and becom e
heredi tary and how i t could eliminate i ts patri oti c opposi ti on physi cally and m orally.
After it l eft In di a, Bri tain cr eated in Afghani stan a poli ti cal vacuum , whi ch put the
N adir Shah r egim e in a cri ti cal state.
At thi s jun cture Shoja ul-Daula di ed in m ysteri ous way in Berlin . (Hi s escort
was a Briti sh woman, who did not leave him alone for a mom ent in London and
Germany.) And Am anollah Khan was made to surrender to the en emy. Anyhow, the
offici al Isiah n ewspaper, quoting from the l etter, wrote thi s on N ovem ber 18, 1948:
". . . Yesterd4y the councils discussed the letter ofthe ousted king, Amanollah Khan,
which, as a letter ofallegiance, had reached the presence ofHis Majesty the King. In the
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letter, he (Amanollah Khan) had appealed for mercy and stated that since he was an
Afghan and still recognized as an Afghan, he should be granted the Afghan citizenship
identity by the government ofHis Majesty. After a series ofdebates and statements against
him because he was ousted by the nation, it was decided that according to Islamic terms
and Afghan traditions, to which His Majesty the King by his special royal grace agreed,
his request was accepted and the Afghan citizenship identity would be granted to him. "
With t hi s sad and painful game, the party of the Afghan patri oti c di ssi dents
abroad collapsed. In return for his sacrifi ces, Amanollah Khan was now granted the
right c o be an Afghan citi zen. (He was presented) as if he had committed an ace of
treason and a cri me against his nation and t he country by declaring its independence
and opening a path c oward change and progress. But now he recei ved an amnesty
fr om Zaher Shah, while dozens of Briti sh mercenaries, such as Allah Nawaz
Multani, Shahj i Punj abi, and others, who were bei ng treat ed as natives of
Afghanistan, were at the helm of t he count ry' s affai rs.
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The Campaign Inside
Since its establishment, the Nadir Shah monarchy viewed the opposmon
intellectual class as the enemy to the faith and the state, without any restraint in
hostile propaganda, accusations, and slanders against its members. The government
constantly pursued and abused them, and the ruling family depicted them as the
cause of promoting apostasy, heresy, sabotage, and sedition, thus provoking against
them the clerical and feudal class.
Nadir Shah himself said, "Among the millions of Afghans, the existence of a
few hundred educated youths has no significance." For this reason, he wanted to
change them to soulless and bloodthirsty traitors. To achieve his goal, he threatened
them with expulsion from schools and works, stigmatized them by publicity, and
ostracized them from society by policing them. He sought to recruit some of them
by giving them cash and positions. Anyone who did not accept the offer faced
suppression, and if he persisted in his opposition, he would find himself under the
gallows. In addition, the government expelled their children from schools and their
dependents from their jobs, while ostracizing them from society as national traitors,
so that they might perish in isolation from poverty, fear, and suffering.
The government also attempted to offend the families of those imprisoned by
fabricating legal cases against them. Even reputable families-such as the Charkhi
family and Wali Khan family-faced slanders by spying women who falsely claimed
to be related to them. Another policy that the monarchy pursued was that it sought
to strip national liberationist figures of their pride and honor by first imposing on
them various kinds of physical and spiritual pains and then disfiguring them in
society by involving them in its own games and the government. If the government
failed in such efforts, it hired an individual (brother, son, a relative or even a friend
of the figure) to harm the name of the person, or his family, or the circle with which
he was associated.
When this writer in 1930 resigned from the Afghan Embassy secretariat in
Germany and returned to Kabul to take part in the campaign against the tyrannical
regime, Kabul Governor Abdo} Ahad Mahyar Wardaki interrogated me. (At this
time, a number of dissidents were returning to the country according to a collective
agreement to fulfill their duty in the life-and-death campaign against the regime.) In
the interrogation, as a document against me, he put before me a long list of names.
He questioned me why I was seeing such persons. The governor pointed out that if I
wanted to live, I had to stop seeing these and other people. In this way, the
government wanted to imprison persons in themselves, in their own houses. Several
months later, Nadir Shah summoned me, as a member of Kabul Literary
Association, at the Arg Gol Khana.
He was sitting alone in the hall, wearing a karakul hat. (At that time, members
of the ruling family would not sit bareheaded.) After a moment of silence, he began
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to talk. From behind his spectacles, he fixed his cold brutal eyes at me, saying: "I
want Afghanistan in a state of security, as I had once put my family on the line for the
liberation of the country from the brutality of the Saqqaoi villains. In the future, I will
not refrain from taking any necessary steps for the peace and security ofAfghanistan. All
the ethnic groups and the tribes, with mullas and khans are backing the government.
However, some inexperienced youths have put themselves in danger by having become
instruments of the interests of this and that. I want to correct them and save them from
danger. For this reason, I have chosen you to cooperate with us. "
Although I knew that a negative response to this powerful malicious man
meant suicide, I said, "As a writer, I am a member of the literary association and I
know how to perform my duty as much as I can in writing and explaining the
history of the people of Afghanistan, but to refrain from engagements outside my
national duty. Therefore, I cannot . . . " Without letting me finish my words, the king
said, "Enough, enough, Gholam Mohammad Khan. " He uttered the sentence with a
temper and slightly pushed back his hat from his forehead.
I felt that Nadir Shah was growing quite angry from his defeat by an ordinary
man whose life was in his hand. When I was the secretary of the Afghan Embassy in
Paris and he was ambassador, I had realized that he was a sensitive, hot-tempered,
and spiteful man. However, politically he pretended to be a man of tolerance and
modesty. I knew that he had decided to eliminate me, with my family members. He
dismissed me with a word. When I left the hall, I found Mirza Nowroz, the chief
secretary, and Abdol Ghani, the Arg security chief, waiting behind the door. I passed
by them. When I arrived home, I reviewed my history notes and left some of it with
pictures in the hands of reliable persons.
A few days later, Nadir Khan summoned Khaja Hedayetollah, who was a
patriotic person and discussed with him the same matter. Khaja pretended to accept
the responsibility assigned to him by the king and began to fulfill it. The king gave
him a garden and a fortress-like house in Dar ul-Aman. He held open meetings of
youths and expressed his views about the government's betrayals, its compromise
with the British, and even about a secret treaty that Shah Wali Khan had signed
with the British. He talked about the need for the youths to become politically
active against the regime. The government through its spies was monitoring his
words and activities. In Hazarajat, he had supported King Amanollah, and when he
was at Afghan General Consulate in Delhi, he was involved against the Nadir Shah
regime, but now he had apparently fallen in a government trap. Soon the
government arrested him, confiscated his assets, and hanged him at the Dehmazang
Square in September 1933. The government banished Khaja's relatives to Kandahar
and imprisoned his former secretary, Mirza Hassan Ali Khan.
At any race, the Afghan opposition campaign started in two parallel fronts.
Outside the country, because of the existence of a relatively bigger and freer party,
the Afghan dissidents were divided into four groups: the first group remained with
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the party, while the second group remained outside the party and acted
independently even though it was still interested in Amanollah Khan and the party.
Among the members of the second group were M . Omar Khan known as Daraz
(Tall), Mir Abdol Rashid Begham, Seyyid Kamal Khan, Din M. Khan, Abdallah
Khan Naseri (the last two persons died in Germany) and a few others. Members of
the third group were proteges of the new ruling family, who later returned to Kabul
and each received a post and position, such as Professor Anwar Ali of Indian origin,
M. Atiq Khan Mohammadzai (became minister of agriculture and a big landowner),
and a few others. Members of the fourth group were impartial, such as Abdol Ghani
Khan, Mahmud Khan, Mir Ahmad Khan, Abdallah Shamsoddin, Abdallah Khan
T arzi, Ali Gal and few others.
The activity of the first group or the party was mentioned before. As for the
second group, each member opposed the monarchy in his own way. Two members
of the group took serious steps against the regime, resulting in the assassination of
the king's brother, M. Aziz Khan, the Afghan ambassador to Berlin.

Assassin ation of N adir S hah' s Brother
Two Afghan students from Kabul wanted to assassinate Nadir's brother in
Berlin. One was a student in Berlin. The other one was Seyyid Kamal, who
belonged to a poor coppersmith family. After graduation, he worked at a factory in
Magdeberg. He was a man of medium height, with a white complexion showing a
few small pox marks on his face. He was more than 30 years old. He was calm in
nature. He had a German fiance by the name of Herta. In Berlin, he visited his
Kabuli friend. Both of them were opposed to the British influence in Afghanistan
under the mask of the Nadir Shah family. They believed that the regime's regressive
and tyrannical behavior was responsible for causing the destruction of the country.
Therefore, they decided to perform their national and human duties in the
campaign against foreign colonialism and internal regression. They lived in poverty,
feeding on cauliflower, which cost them 50 pfennige. While cooking and eating the
vegetable, they discussed their plan.
Finally, they reached this conclusion: Since the ruling Afghan monarchy was a
puppet of the British and since the British government believed that the Afghan
people were ignorant of all this, it was therefore imperative for the Afghan youths to
make the British understand that the Afghan people knew chat their real enemy was
returning under another mask. To send this signal to the British, they decided to
beat the horse in order to frighten the rider, as the proverb goes. In this case, the
horse was the Afghan monarchy and its rider was the British government. For the
time being, they had access to a member of the royal family in Berlin.
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Sardar Mohammad Aziz Khan (father of Mohammad Oaud), the elder brother
of Nadir Shah, was Afghan ambassador to Berlin. He was a snobbish and arrogant
courtier, with little literacy. He was in charge of the Afghan students in Paris during
the reign of King Amanollah. Most of the students resented his behavior. He always
blamed the Ministry of Education for sending children of the pauper and the poor
or the middle class families to Europe to study. In his opinion, education abroad
had to be restricted to children of the court and the nobility, particularly in the
fields of law, administration, and government. With this mentality, his mistreatment
of the Afghan students abroad was obvious after Nadir Shah came to power. During
the early days of the Nadir Shah rule, Sardar M. Aziz, went to Moscow as
ambassador to preserve the diplomatic appearances with the Soviet Union.
His other brother, Shah Wali Khan, became ambassador to London to be in
direct contact with the British government. In order to defuse the activities of the
Afghan dissidents in Europe, which had just stared, Shah Wali Khan and M. Aziz
Khan were respectively appointed as Afghan ambassadors to Paris and Berlin. Of
course, their positions in London and Moscow were given to two other
Mohammadzais: Ahmad Ali and Abdol Hosayn Aziz.
Except the Mohammadzai and the Indian students, M. Aziz in Berlin treated
harshly other ordinary Afghan students. In his conversations, he openly supported
the internal tyranny and British imperialism. He opposed progress, change, and
revolution. His advisors were two students, M. Atiq Rafiq (a Mohammadzai) and
Anwar Ali Khan of Indian origin, who protected him and helped him in the
embassy affairs.
Seyyid Kamal and his friend decided to assassinate the ambassador at the
embassy, surrender to the German police, and then declare in the police
interrogation their action as an Afghan protest against the expansion of the British
influence in Afghanistan through the ruling regime. By this action, they intended to
publicize their slogan in the European press.
As for who should carry out the assassination, each one wanted to undertake
the task, which they agreed one person should carry out. Since Seyyid Kamal had a
fiance, his Kabuli friend argued that he should carry out the act because he was not
married. Seyyid Kamal, however, turned down his friend's offer by appealing to his
friend: "Don't you want me to acquire a little honor in the service to our country?"
Finally, they decided to settle the dispute by lottery. They wrote their names on two
pieces of paper, shuffled them, and put them on a table. On the first paper drawn
was the name of Seyyid Kamal. He kissed his friend as a farewell and took up his
pistol.
On June ( 1 6 juza) 1 932, he stood opposite the Afghan Embassy. He
approached the embassy, rang the doorbell, and the German guard asked him to
wait in the lounge. He had to wait for a while. As usual, Nadir Shah's ambassadors
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ignored the Afghan students abroad and treated them harshly, while King
Amanollah's ambassadors had established with them a father-son relationship.
The ambassador was on the top floor, talking with Atiq Rafiq and Anwar Ali.
Seyyid Kamal was standing across the steps on the embassy lower floor. After an
hour, the ambassador, accompanied by his advisors, came out of his room. Kamal
watched him coming down the steps. He was wearing a dark suit, with a shining
diamond ring on his finger and a diamond bezel on his necktie. Walking behind
him were Atiq Khan and Anwar Ali. Seyyid Kamal waited until the ambassador
reached half way down the steps. He aimed at his chest. The second bullet pierced
his chest and passed through his shoulder, hitting Atiq Khan's shoulder. In this way,
the first ruling family member lost his life, with all his pomp and glory.
Seyyid Kamal laid down his pistol, waiting for the police to come. The
telephone started ringing, and soon the police and doctors arrived in. He was taken
to a prison, where he remained for several months. His German fiance and an
attorney tried to persuade him to explain to the court that his action had resulted
from mistreatment by the ambassador or from hunger and debt. This would save
him from execution or reduce his imprisonment for life to seven years, and
eventually he would be free, she told him. He did not say anything before his tearful
and pleading fiance until the trial day.
At the trial, in contrast to what his defense attorney wished him to say, he
stood up and said, "The existing monarchy in Afghanistan, a member of which was
Ambassador Mohammad Aziz Khan, is ruling under the influence of the British
government, which is ruining the country. As an Afghan national, I killed him
intentionally to show to the world the resentment of the Afghan people against the
monarchy and the British influence in Afghanistan. "
The British ambassador to Afghanistan, Fraser-Tytler, in his book wrote: ". . .
in June (1932) Sardar Mohammad Aziz, brother of the King and Afghan Minister in
Berlin, was assassinated by an Afghan student as he left his house. The murderer
announced that his action was intended as a protest against the predominance ofBritish
influence in Afghanistan . . . . " (p.240).
The government in Kabul and its representatives in Berlin urged the German
Embassy and the German Foreign Ministry to execute Seyyid Kamal, otherwise,
they argued, no Afghan ambassador would be safe in Europe. If he is not to be
executed, the Afghan government will sever its diplomatic, economic, and cultural
relations with Germany and will expel German employees from Afghanistan. Atiq
and Anwar Ali, with whom Allah Nawaz was in contact, carried much of the
activity, which aimed at executing Seyyid Kamal, at the German Foreign Ministry.
They were afraid of life sentence for Kamal instead of death sentence.
Finally, Seyyid Kamal was condemned to death. He was taken to a special
room, where a representative of Afghan Embassy was also present as an observer. He
was Mr. Alef Khan, an Afghan who lived beyond the northwest frontier. During
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World War II, when he served the Indian British, he was captur ed as a war prisoner
in Germany, where he r emained for a long time. Later he married a Ger man woman
and worked as a translator for the Afghan Embassy in Berlin. Then he r eturned to
Kabul, wher e he lived for several years before the writing of this book.
In chis r oom, Seyyid Kamal faced a Christian priest, who had come to perform
the confession r itual, but he r efused co accept it because he said he was not a
Christian. He also refused to cover his ey es with a handkerchief Then he c ook off
his shirt and enter ed the execution room with his pants. After a few minutes, the
execution was carried out in a usual German way. History will not forget the name
of this r evolutionary Afghan.
His uncle was old and deaf, but he was still working as a coppersmith in his
humble shop in Kabul. He was pounding his hammer, unaware of the world around
him. Suddenly, armed policemen burst into his shop and tied the hands of this
innocent man. He kept asking them: " What is going on?" With a great deal of
difficulty , the policemen made him understand c hat the secur ity commandant had
summoned him. He had lost much of his hearing and could not hear ordinar y
sounds. They took him away. Soon he found himself standing under the hanging
rope, not in the commandant office. He begged them to give him water to perform
ablution. He prayed twice. The word "Islam" was still coming from his mouth when
they tightened the r ope around his neck. Moments later, his body was hanging from
the rope. In the evening, his wife and children silently mourned his death.
In spite of all these risks taken by the Afghan revolutionaries abroad, the
danger and burden of the campaign lay upon the shoulders of the opposition inside.
For c his small and disorganized gr oup, which lacked facilities for an organized
campaign, was under the direct blows of the regime and British surveillance. It had
not yet gained any experience and knowledge about the British colonialist schemes,
strategies, and about the monarchy ' s deceptive conspiracies. Ther efore, like a naked
champion, they entered the field to wage a man-to-man battle against the well
armed enemy.

Variety of Campaigns by Dissidents
The focal point of the campaign by the Afghan dissidents was Kabul, wher e
the opposition group was much more aware of the regime' s politics of duplicity and
brutality and of the British interference and influence thr ough its agents on the
country' s domestic and for eign affairs. At first, members of the group became
engaged in publicity and disclosure of the monarchy ' s aims and actions, explaining
the nature of the r uling family and the British hostile policy , with the country facing
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an unpleasant future. Then they started spreading verse and prose night letters in the
country.
Of course, some of the publications that passed from hand to hand contained
biting satires against members of the royal family, which provoked their personal
and irreconcilable hostility against the opposition and added to the old political
enmity.
To the government not only the writing of such materials but also reading
chem even at home was a national crime, and the suspected reader would receive
painful incarceration. For example, Seyyid Sa'dadin Baha received a stick beating
three times for reading a poem. One time he was tortured with hot iron balls put
under his armpits, and he faced a 1 3-year prison term. He grew old and sick, not
living very long after his release.
A strange feature of chis type of publicity campaign or " the cold guerilla
warfare" was that the campaign and the campaigners did not have a definite or
general center, such as an open or secret organized part, which could plan a
campaign and define missions for its members. For the extensive spying networks
and conspiracies by the monarchy had spread so much suspicion in the minds of the
opposition chat not only public gatherings or organizations had become impossible,
but also, as a result of false rumors, all of the opposition circles viewed one another
with suspicion and even hostility. From the conspiracy and spying, the government
had gained experience and skill in causing suspicion and mistrust among the
opposition members, who often refrained from getting close together and becoming
united. They suspected one another to have a connection with the monarchy.
Therefore, the only campaign that the opposition could undertake had to be either
individual or limited to a small circle of a few persons. Nevertheless, all of these
individuals and circles moved toward one direction. At times, they would notice that
those they suspected to be in contact with the monarchy had been in prison cells or
sent to the gallows before chem. Then they would regret their suspicion.
Though, this suspicion and disunity among the dissidents hindered an
ultimate victory over the foreign colonialism and the domestic regression, it did
result in a general crackdown and loss of hope for the opposition. However, for
many years the campaign kept the monarchy and the imperialism engaged in
putting almost every individual dissident under surveillance instead of a single party.
To the regime, which banned all open and legal opposition activities, leaving no
opening for the steam to come out of this boiling pot, everybody was seen as a
potential enemy. This suppression would obviously end in an explosive outburst,
which may also destroy the pot.
Of course, the imperialist policy had no need for such thought, relying heavily
on force and fraud. This belligerent policy, with the power of the sword and
poverty, demanded a crushing of the popular resistance forces. Then it wanted to
make them believe in their defeat and weakness and finally subdue them with cash
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and bread. The future intended product would be a generation without a patriotic,
sacrificial, and manly spirit-a generation enslaved to money and might.
At any rate, the campaign was not restricted to oral and written publicity.
Some of the dissidents established contacts with their colleagues abroad, particularly
with Amanollah Khan. A group of them changed the publication Afghanistan into a
campaign tool against the regime. An Afghan Indian, Mortaza Ahmad Khan,
published it in Dari during the rebellion in Afghanistan. It defended the territorial
integrity and independence of Afghanistan against claims over the issue of Herat by
some Iranian newspapers. The publication received a warm welcome by Afghan
intellectuals inside, who could not have their own mouthpiece or publication inside
the country. However, after the rebellion subsided and Nadir Shah proclaimed his
monarchy, this incredulous publication began to support the monarchy. The new
shift in direction caused resentment among the Afghan dissidents, who were burning
in the fire of the regime's regression and tyranny.
Later, however, a number of Afghan youths crossed the border and went to
Delhi, where they held several private meetings with Mortaza Ahmad through Khaja
Hedayetollah, the Afghan general consul. As a result, the publication changed its
policy and began to publish articles against the new monarchy in Afghanistan.
Sometimes, youths from inside and abroad wrote articles for the paper, one of which
by this writer under the pseudonym S.B. was published in 1930. The title of the
article was: "Hear the Tragedy of the Promise of the Rose from Naziri I the
Nightingale Tells the Story More Plaintively." The article detailed the nature of the
ruling family and the influence of some court Indians, with the program of purging
Afghan dissidents, the smuggling of wealth, and the country's future under the
shadow of the tyrannical and colonial regime.
Obviously, the publication did not benefit the monarchy and the British;
therefore, upon the request of the Afghan Foreign Ministry, the Indian British
government banned the paper and imprisoned its publisher. In its own special way,
however, the British government conditioned Ahmad Khan's release to the approval
of the Afghan government. Under pressure, he had to apologize in a letter to Nadir
Shah for not being aware of the situation inside Afghanistan. He sent the letter to
Nadir Shah, imploring the king's agreement to his release. The king sent it to Kabul
Literary Association in order to warn the Afghan writers about the situation of the
opposition inside and abroad. Before the paper suspension and his imprisonment,
the Afghan government had embarked upon another clever and skillful initiative:
It assigned Prince Ahmad Ali Durani Lahori, director of the association, to
hire a person in Lahore to act as a janitor for the publisher. For a very nominal wage,
first he was supposed to win the publisher's trust by hard and honest work. His real
mission was to steal the mailbox that contained the letters addressed to the publisher
from inside and outside India. For a reward of 2000 rupees, he stole the box and
delivered it to the prince. The mission was easily executed, as the prince later
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bragged t hat t he mail box arrived in Kabul in tact and was opened and read at the
Arg. He said the Afghan government identified all of the writers, who had written
against t he government, by t heir hand-written articl es or the writing on the
envelopes except for t hose who sent typewritten articles without t heir signatures
The monarchy, t hrough its extensive spying offices in cooperation with the
Indian B ritish intelligence, was in full control of the opposition inside and abroad.
In Kabul, the Seyyid Abdollah Shahj i' s house had become a spying center. Even
Sardar Omar Khan, son of Amir Abdur Rahman, had to attend the Shahj i meeting
every day and present his daily report. The monarchy had a blacklist of all
dissidents, who were under cl ose watch, treating each one in a particular way. It
entrapped some to immobilize them, while it threatened, deposed, imprisoned, or
banished others. Every dissident or opposition group came under direct government
watch. The surveill ance had reached the point t hat a spy would indirectly int roduce
himself to a target individual or group so that he would not face rej ection.
This was not all. In order to identify t he less known opposition figures, t he
government publ ished against itself an underground paper called Haqiqat (Truth).
A government agent named Nik M. Kabuli known as Mirza Niko, a scrupulous,
witty, rational, and attractive youth, was in charge of t he paper. Several years ago,
with his friends-Mirza Abdol Ali J an, Mirza Abdollah, Haj i Wali M. Mokhles, Mir
Al i Ah mad, and some others-Mirza Niko was active against the Amanol lah regime.
They besieged t he headquarters of Kandahar Tanzimia President Abdo! Aziz Khan,
who was also t he interior minister. For no known reason, this person escorted me
(this writer) on his way from Kandahar to India when returning to Afghanistan in
1924 from my post at t he Amania Government Company in Moscow. The
fo l l owing day when I crossed the Durand-Line, I noticed t hat Mirza Niko had no
probl em crossing the border and accompanying me to the Afghan Trade Agency in
Chaman, whose Afghan representative was Ghol am Faruq Kandahari known as
Kako.
I faced t he same incident in Lahore. The moment I stepped out of the t rain, I
faced a youth by the name of M. Al i Khan, who did not leave me for 48 hours until
I l eft for Peshawar. He was later known as professor M. Ali Khan, who wrote on
history in Kabul . During the early reign of Nadir Shah, he was quite active in favor
of t he regime. He turned Kabul Public Garden into a gathering of youths, who were
encouraged to make speeches. Of course, he had every speech recorded to deal with
anti-government speakers. One of the speakers, Mir Habibollah, a graduate in
tel egraph, spent 14 years in prison for making a genuinely critical speech. The day
he wal ked out of the prison, he was an old and broken man.
Despite Mr. Niko's efforts, the youths in Kabul did not j oin t he Truth paper.
Inst ead, t hey published a paper call ed The Truth of the Truth, which attacked the
monarchy from its foundation. Finally, however, Mirza Niko succeeded to trap a
number of writers, identify them, and introduce t hem to the government. Among
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them were Martyr Mir Aziz, the Martyr Mir Masjedii, and others. The monarchy
was franticaJly attacking from every direction. The prisons of Arg, Kabul security,
Dehmazang, Saraye Muti, and Saraye Badam were full of political prisoners. (The
Saraye Badam prison was for the women and children of the Charkhi family.) The
prisoners' families, with empty stomachs, spent their nights crying by kerosene
lights. Women waited behind prison gates, begging the guards to pass over to their
men the food they brought from home.
Up to now, scores of men were killed, or had died in prisons, with several of
them having become insane because of prison pressure, such as Seyyid Ahmad
Nayeb Salar and Major Gen. Azam Khan in Arg prison, and M. Kabir Actor and M.
Yusof Haqiqi in Saraye Muti prison.
The following are a number of those killed: Pinen Beg, Dost Mohammad,
Ahmad Shah, Seyyid Ahmad, GholamJailani Charkhi, Shir M. Charkhi, Amroddin,
Abdo! Latif, Mohammad Nairn, Abdol Rahman Ludi, Faiz M. Barutsaz, Taj M.
Paghmani, Gholam Nabi Charkhi, Gholam Rabbani Charkhi, Gholam Mustafa
Charkhi, M. Walikhan, Mirza M. Mahdi Qazelbash, Faqir Ahmad, Ali Akbar Khan,
Khaja Hedayetollah, Mawladad Hazara, Khodadad Hazara, M. Azim Monshizadeh,
Oowran Khan, and many others. (Military titles omitted in translation).
Subsequently, the following were killed: Mohammad Zaman (a student of
Nejat High School), Mohammad Ayub (assistant principal of Nejat High School),
Abdol Latif Charkhi, Qorban Hazara, Mahmud Khan I, Mahmud Khan II
(student), Mohammad Zaman (clerk from the Electric Company), Mir Aziz, Mir
Masjedii, Abdol Hakim Rostaqi (writer), Mirza Mohammad, Amir Mohammad,
Mir Abdol Aziz (graduate of Turkey), and others. Someday a writer may publish a
complete list of all those killed and imprisoned by the Nadir Shah regime.
The following are the names of some of those who died in the regime prisons:
Mohammad Sa'id (nephew of M. Wali Khan), Janbaz Nayeb Salar Charkhi,
Mohammad Ismail, son of Nazer M. Safar, Mohammad Aziz Ghorbandi (brother of
Shoja Daula), Din Mohammad (graduate of France), Seyyid Gholam Haider
Konari, Bashir Monshizadeh, Mirza Abdollah Mansuri, M. Ebrahim Qarizadeh,
Azam Khaja (president of the Electric Company), Khaja Mir Alam, Mirza Shirin
Charkhi, Yahya Charkhi ( 1 4- year-old boy), Mohayedin Anis (journalist and writer) ,
Mohammad Amin (ambassador and nephew of Mohammad Wali Khan) , Shir
Mohammad (electric engineer), Mohammad Karim Monshizadeh (telephone
expert), Abdol Fattah Telegraphi, Masjedi Hazara, and others.
However, a complete list of the political prisoners is not available. There were
70 political prisoners in my prison. A large number of prisoners were in the Arg
prison. Many others were in the Oehmazang and Kutwali prisons. When there is a
mention of the political prisoners and prisons in the Nadir Shah regime, the reader
should not think of them in terms of other prisoners and prisons in the world or
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even in the East. Here is a small picture of a political prison and its pnsoners
according to my observation during the Nadir Shah reign:
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Political Pri soners and Pri son s

Saraye Muti Pri son
In th e summer of 1933, I was a member of Kabul Literar y Association. I was
engaged in writing articles and hist orical essays on the h istory of Afghanistan. Th e
general hist ory of Afgh anistan was still unwritten, and all that was in writing covered
only th e beginning of th e Merwais Hutaki and th e Abdali state. With little
background, I began to write the contents of th e country's general history by
publishing in Kabul Salnameh (Year-Book) magazine such articles as "Afghanistan,
and a View of Its Heritage," "Afghans in India" and "A Brief Hist ory of
Afgh anistan." In addition to my lack of expertise in th e fi eld of h istory, which
affected these writings, anoth er maj or flaw came from th e demand of th e existing
dark political and administrative atmosph ere in the country. Th e atmosph er e
prevented the writer from writing what h e knew and wish ed to express freely. Th e
monarchy had built an iron wall against the th oughts and actions of th e writers.
Th erefore, for more than 30 years, my writings suffered from th e same flaw-such as
Afghanistan in a Glimpse, Arab and Jsla,m in Afghanistan, Ahmad Shah Abdali,
Literature during the Mohammadzai Era,. Local Rulers ofA fghanistan, etc
In addition, without my permission, the government censored or tampered
with my writings. My only work that remained uncensored was th e first volume of
Afghanistan in the Course of History,. wh ich th e government banned it. Th er efor e,
under the political circumstances of th e time, I consider ed my writings, despite
being flawed and incomplete, a step toward progress. I presented to the Afgh an
opposition intellectuals, at least, some materials about the long h istory of th e
country and h elped them move forward wi th an understanding of th e course of
h istory.
At any rate, in the afternoon of September 1 3, 1933, in th e wake of the attack
on th e British Embassy in Kabul by M. Azim Monshizadeh , two armed policemen
entered the Kabul Literary Association and arrested me. They carried a note, with
the signatur e of Torah Baz Khan, Kabul security commandant, which said:
"Be pr esent at th e commandant office. You will be asked a few q uestions and
then r eleased." The policemen took me toward Derwaza-e Lahori. As I approach ed
Kocwali, a police ordered me to go dir ectly to Darwaza- e Lahori, wh er e th e Kocwali
commandant was waiting for me and oth er persons. Suddenly I felt that from there
th ey will take me to th e hanging place in Balah esar, as they used to do before. For a
few minutes, this feeling struck me like a lightening. When a police put h is h and on
my sh oulder and said, "Get in h ere," I found myself in the middle of Bazaar Saraj i
while ent ering a h ouse called Saraye Muti.
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The house had a rectangular court, enclosed by a two-fl oor structure of forty
small room s openi ng onto the open halls, whi ch served as balconi es for the room s.
This old and ram shackl e house looked li ke an animal den. The courtyard and che
balconi es were full of arm ed and club-holdi ng poli cem en, who kept bri ngi ng in new
vi ctims all day long. There was a soldi er standi ng i n front of each room .
The poli ce officers i nspected m e twi ce, took away my pen, paper, and watch,
and then pushed m e i nto a room . Later, a new group of poli ce offi cers and soldi ers,
led by Commandant Torah Baz and Intelligence Chi ef Mi rza M. Shah, entered the
pri son. One m em ber of the group i n a loud voi ce accused the pri soners of bei ng
trai tors to the fai th and the state. Since the weather was hot, the comm andant and
the i ntelli gence chi ef sat on the house roof.
At chis time, bag s of chains were brought i n and thrown on the courtyard. A
blacksmi th appeared to bi nd the newly arri ved pri soners. Si nce the pri soners had
sui ts, he had to put the i ron chains on thei r pants. Hi s nam e was Abdol Salaam , and
he qui etly told m e: "It would have been better i f you had not had your pants. You
wi ll find i t diffi cult to take them off."
The room s were dark, without any li ght. The house was a daytim e school
before it was converted i nto a pri son. On the courtyard center stood a post, wi th a
light bulb hanging from i t. Among the new pri soners was Mabud Khan, a graduate
of G ermany. He was thrown by the post, where he was to be chained. When he saw
the wooden post, he thought i t was a hanging post for hanging him . Imm ediately he
stood up and turned hi s face i n the di recti on of Mecca, sayi ng hi s prayer. A soldi er
told him i t was not a hanging place. He prayed another tim e to thank G od.
In the evening, the commandant and the i ntelli gence chi ef walked on the
balcony to i nspect the room s from outsi de. Then the commandant told two uni ts of
soldi ers from the Arg and Kabul securi ty to lock the room s and prevent the pri soners
from talking to one another. "Beat them wi th your bayonets, if they talk to one
another," they commanded. After they left the pri son, the soldi ers began to di sperse,
guardi ng different parts of the pri son. The soldi ers shifted places constantly so that
they would not develop fri endship with the pri soners. Then from beyond the
Durand Li ne a unit of apparently experi enced soldi ers arri ved to guard the pri son.
The Briti sh governm ent di smi ssed two battali ons from the Quetta army uni ts-whi ch
were from the same army that the Bri ti sh had form ed from the chi ldren of those
who had defected from and persecuted by King Abdur Rahman-and sent them co
Kabul. Nadi r Shah divided them among the Kabul army uni ts, uti li zi ng thei r
mi li tary servi ces. The new soldi ers who arri ved i n the pri son were from the sam e
battali ons.
At any rate, the pri soners squatted on bare fl oors. They had to wait for fl oor
covers and beds to com e from thei r hom es. Thi s first group of pri soners consi sted of
m ore than thi rty oppositi on figu res, i ncluding wri ters, mi li tary offi cers, clerks,
telegraph experts, translators, forei gn mini stry officials, teachers, hotel owners,
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I ndi an immi grants, etc. In less than two months, a second group of mor e than thirty
persons arri ved, i ncludi ng teachers, officials and clerks from the Forei gn Mini stry,
and other employees. Nadir Shah had decided to execute all of the pri soners in
Saraye Muti , but a bullet from the pi stol of a youth killed hi m sooner.
Someti mes, several new pri soners arrived i n the prison and then, after a whi le,
they would be moved to another place. The prisoners faced a great deal of
psychologi cal pressure-a pressure that followi ng the example of coloni al Bri tain,
intensifi ed stage by stage. The prisoners would have got used to the pressur e even if
i t had been so intense. Duri ng the first days, they kept the pri soners locked up in
their rooms. Then they depri ved the pri soners from recei vi ng food from their
fami li es. Later, they banned barbers from shavi ng or tri mmi ng their beards and
heads. Fi nally, they banned readi ng books.
Ramadan came aft er winter. Our food was restri cted to raw, gritty dried br ead
baked i n the general Dehmazang prison. We had to eat it wi th water. E ven salt and
pepper was not allowed. After the assassi nati on of Nadir Shah, each pri soner was
allowed to recei ve fi ve afghani s every week from his family to cook his own food in
hi s room. They i nstalled electric bulbs i n the r ooms, whi ch di d not go off unti l
morning. Every two hours through the ni ght, the guards would change, and the new
guards had to wake up the pri soners to make sure they were i nsi de; therefore, a
peaceful sleep was not possible. Even i n the severe cold weather, a pri soner di d not
have permi ssi on to put his brazier on the balcony to burn off the coal fire car bon; he
had to do i t i nsi de hi s room. A pri soner was lucky to use the toi let more than twi ce
i n 24 hours. Those sufferi ng from diarrhea and constipati on had to r eli eve
themselves i nside their rooms. A pri soner who could get a chance to use the toi let
had to si t under the shadow of a guard standi ng by the entrance.
There was no doctor or medi ci ne for the sick. Sitti ng in the sun on the balcony
even for a fe w minutes was not acceptable. Some pri soners, li ke M. Kabir
Monshi zadeh, a popular actor of Pag hman Theater, and Mirza M. Yusof Haqiqi, a
secretary of the Health Mi nistry, were exposed to extreme mental pressure.
Mohammad Kabir' s brother, Mohammad Kari m Monshi zadeh, asked for another
room for his si ck brother, but the guards did not have the power to grant hi m
another room. He repeated hi s appeal to Torah Baz as he belli gerently entered the
prison. The commandant, wi th hi s club-holdi ng soldi ers, stood on the balcony and
spoke these words i n a loud voice: "The family that encroached on the Bri ti sh
Embassy has to suffer this puni shment! Do you not know that Afghani stan i s li ke a
sparrow and the British government li ke a falcon?" (M. Azi m Monshizadeh, brother
of M. Kari m, had entered the Bri tish Embassy to assassi nate the Bri ti sh ambassador.
Hi s brothers, M. Kabir, M. Kari m, M. Bashir, M. Monir, wi th his cousi n, Abdollah ,
and hi s br other-in-law, M. Hosayn were all detai ned for the same reason. Later , M.
Kari m, who was a graduate of Sweden i n the_ fi eld of telephone, di ed i n the pri son. )
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In uttering these words, Torah Baz gesticulated like Hashem Khan, the prime
minister, by drooping one shoulder, chewing his words, and waving his arms.
At this moment, a prison official said, "Abdol Aziz Kandahari asks for another
inmate as an aide because he is old and feeble."
Torah Baz inquired, "Which Abdol Aziz?" (There was another Abdol Aziz, a
Kabuli merchant, in the prison.)
"Abdol Aziz, the information director of the Foreign Ministry," the official
answered.
Torah Baz ordered the guards to drag him out of his cell. They held his hands
and by the order of the commandant slapped him on the face so hard until it was
completely swollen. "Damn your father, do you still ask for a servant?" Torah Baz
shouted at him.
Who was Torah Baz? He started his job in the military intelligence of Amir
Habibollah regime for a salary of 25 rupees a month. He reached the rank of major
when working as a frontier officer during the reign of King Amanollah. At that time,
he became familiar with British politics and British frontier officers. During the
rebellion, he sided with Nadir Shah against King Amanollah. Now he was the
security commander and an executioner of the youths. This ruthless and despicable
man is still alive until the writing of this book and he is a millionaire in Kabul.
Once or twice a month, he inspected the prison in the evening. Before his
arrival, the prison official, Nathar Ahmad, ordered the prisoners to clean the balcony
in front of their rooms. Torah Baz always came escorted by a group of whip-holding
policemen. Without saying a word, he strolled on the balcony and then returned.
One day M. Yusof Haqiqi had closed his door from inside the room, refusing to eat
and talk. In the evening, the commandant arrived and ordered the guards to break
the door. When he was dragged out, he looked like a pre-historic man, with long
disheveled hair on the head and face. The commandant, without asking him any
question, ordered four guards to lift him off the ground and keep his body
suspended in the air. Then he ordered two policemen to beat him hard. They kept
beating him until they were tired. During all this time, Haqiqi did not say a word.
When the beating ended, he screamed: "A government that has no sense of ruling
should never rule." They tied his hands with a rope in his room.
The following day M. Ebrahim Qarizadeh, a 20-year-old student of
lstaqlala School, was severely smacked. He was accused of having thrown rocks on
the Baghlan-Mazar road to block it the day when Prime Minister Hashem Khan was
returning from Maimana to Kabul.
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Dehmazang Priso n
The government condemned Qari zadeh to run from Bag hlan to Kabul befor e
a ri ding soldier. In Saraye Muti , he suffer ed from " pri son fever" and di ed i n
Dehmazang hospital. For two weeks, his mother and sister, hungry and thirsty , cri ed
by his bed in the hospi tal from morning to eveni ng. In the evenings during that
ti me, the prison guards sent them to their home.
I also suffer ed from the same disease. They hospi talized me in the same r oom.
Our treatment physi cian was an Indi an - perhaps a pharmaci st or veteri nari an, not a
doctor. My coma, whi ch lasted 15 days, excused me from usi ng hi s medi ci ne.
Luckily, I came out alive. The other sick pri soner in our room was Mohayedin Khan
Ani s, a famous wri ter in Kabul , who suffered from lung tuber cul osi s and was
transferred to Dehmazang, wher e he al so died in the prison.
Our hospi tal nurses were prisoners, with chai ns on their feet. They had
never heard of che word nursi ng. One of them was Mulla J ura, who wished to cell
me hi s stories whenever he had a chance. One day he pointed to a rounded t wo
fl oor house, wi th its bal cony covered wi th a mat curtain. The house was located
within the Dehmazang pri son courtyard. He pointed that Abdo! Haki m Rostaqi was
out there. The bal cony had a mat cover so chat he coul d not see the outsi de worl d,
he sai d. They were starving him to death by delaying his food rati on. One ni ght t he
commandant and the intelli gence chief entered the house under che name of
i nterrogati on, he said. In the morning, they took out hi s body, which was hanging
from a rope from the ceili ng, and buried ic in the prison cemetery, Mulla J ura tol d
me.
When Mulla J ura was tell ing me this story, the sound of a prayer came from
the nei ghboring room. Mulla J ura sai d the prayer came from a sick pri soner named
Mulla Abdo! Awai Qorai shi Rostaqi. He sai d they have also locked hi m i n and
delayed hi s ration. "I am afrai d he will be starved to death, just like Abdo! Haki m,"
he sai d. Unexpectedly, however, he did sur vi ve and left the prison several years l ater.
T he prison dir ector was Mr. Seyyid Kamal Baba, who had received his poli ce
trai ning i n L ondon. Now mor e than a thousand pri soners wer e under hi s torture.
Hi s el der brother Sarfaraz Bab a, the secretary of Amraddin Khan, the governor of
Farah province, was involved in the Paktia rebellion agai nst King Amanollah i n
1924 . His ocher brother, Mirza Seyyid Abbas Baba, a secretary of the Security
Mi ni stry, r endered many overt and covert services for che Nadir Shah regi me, whi ch
appoi nted him governor of a province. Today some of i ts family members ar e
among the ri ch and the nobil ity i n the country.
A patient i n the Dehmazang Hospi tal, who had a black beard, an attractive
complexion, and bright eyes, was suffering from tuber cul osi s. He was a nati ve of
Kapi sa. One day he was wal ki ng in the wooden hall of the hospi tal, constantly
coughi ng and spi tti ng out phl egm. He was sufferi ng from l ung tuber cul osi s. I told
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him he was harming others by his carelessness. He said. "There is no spittoon in my
room. Other patients are doing the same thing."
At this moment, another patient came, looking like a dried stick. His name
was Melham, a native of Herat. He complained, "I am very sick and need a bed.
Today they ordered me to leave my bed and return to the 50-man room in the
General Prison. Tomorrow I will ask the director to let me stay in the hospital for a
few more days. If he does not, I will accept my fate," he said.
I told him that life in this hospital might not be very different from the prison
rooms. "Why do you insist on remaining here?" I said. He stared at me and said,
"We are fifty persons in one room. At night, we throw ourselves in sacks to protect
ourselves from lice, fleas, and other insects."
The next morning while sitting by the window, I saw Melham in his long
hospital robe sitting on a cobbled step. After a while, the prison director appeared,
walking in his military uniform ahead of several men. Suddenly Melham, with his
trembling and frail body, threw himself before the director, crying in a painful voice,
"For God's sake, don't expel me from the hospital!" The director kicked him hard
and cursed his father. He kept kicking him even after the patient collapsed. The
director went away and the guards pulled Melham inside the hospital.
The next morning, as I was looking down the window, I noticed a stretcher
covered with a dirty cloth. At this time, Mulla Jura came in and said, "It is
Melham's body on the stretcher. Last night he died in a state of coma. Now they are
waiting for a mulla to come and say a funeral prayer for his burial."
The soldiers poured in, with clubs and whips, driving all of the prisoners, like
a flock of animals, from the prison courtyard into their rooms and locked them in. I
stood by the window one afternoon and saw the soldiers standing in a state of
readiness. After a while, a large crowed of officials and officers emerged, walking
behind the prime minister, who went around the prison. The prime minister wore a
dark suit with a red necktie. As it was his habit, he was drooping his right shoulder.
In the evening, the prison resumed its normal condition.
Mulla Jura came in, reporting another incident: "Today a strange thing
happened. After all the prisoners were rounded up and driven into their rooms, the
only persons remaining outside were an old man and his relative inmate standing by
the prison stream. The old man was standing on his prayer rug, performing the
afternoon prayer. His relative was waiting for the old man to finish his prayer to
carry him on his back to his room, as he always did. The soldiers were rushing the
old man to end his prayer. The moment his prayer ended and his relative was about
to carry him on his back, the prime minister arrived. The old man cried, 'I am
innocent and close to death. Have mercy on me!' The prime minister approached
the old man, saying, ' Oldfather, I have not imprisoned you. God has imprisoned you.
Instead ofme, ask God to release you ' The old man remained silent. The fawning and
wicked companions of the prime minister, such as the security commandant, the
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intelligence chief, the governor of Kabul, the prison director, and others, shook their
heads , confirming the words of their boss . Then they looked at one another to
express their feelings about t hes e ' words of wisdom and explicit revelations' by the
prime minister-the words that had tied to the chains of delusions and s uperstitions
the minds of millions of people in t he country."
I n Saraye Muti Prison, appearances of the pris oners changed very quickly
becaus e hair and nail clipping was banned in the pris on. During the Ramadan E id
holiday, childr en of the pris oners wer e permitted to visit their fathers for an hour.
However, when t he childr en saw the pris oners looking like wild animals with
long hair, t hey could not identify their fathers and escaped from the pris on
scr eaming. Several days later, the pris on official announced that anyone who wanted
to have his nails cut, he could stick his hands out from the door hole and ask the
guard to cut them with his knife. After this announcement, t he official expected a
prayer of gratitude from t he pris oners to the government, but thes e pris oners , not
yet corrupted by t he direct influence of imperialism and its puppet r egime, generally
belonged to a free generation that existed befor e the new r egime. It took the
gover nment s everal years to be able to corrupt a number of youths by means of
indoctrinat ion, coercion, and entrapment-a generation t hat did not know much
about the past.
In the same pris on, officer Habash Khan stood on the balcony and delivered a
strong speech against des potism and brutality by the government. He demonstrated
this by going on a hunger strike, as did hotel owner G holam Mohammad. This
forced t he government to ask why. They said they would break the strike on the
condition that t heir cas es be investigated and decided on. The commandant
apparently accepted the ter ms , and t hey broke their hunger strike, but the
government did not fu lfill its pledge.
Habas h Khan, a military graduate of Turkey , had fought al ongside Charkhi
against Saqqao. The government expelled him from the army. After he opened a
coffee hous e, with the partnership of M. Akbar Kateb, t he government s ummoned
him at Kabul G endarmerie. After receiving 500 lashes, he went to pris on and
remained there for 13 years . However, his partner, M. Akbar Kat eb was appointed
dir ector, pres ident, and consul in British India, and finally emerged as a man of
fame and wealt h in Kabul.
G holam Mohammad, a hotel owner, an honest I ndian immigrant, who
r efused to s py for the British Embassy in Kabul, was impris oned for 13 years. Meta
Sing, another front ier Afghan and owner of Kabul Cafe, remained in pris on for 13
years for t he same r eas on. His wife, who was G erman, left Afghanistan. Qazi
Mahmud Sanj ari, another immigrant, was trans ferred from Seraye Muti to j oin his
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brother, Haki m Aslam, i n the Arg prison. He remai ned ther e for 13 years si mpl y
because they had refused to apologi ze to the Bri ti sh Embassy i n Kabul.
I n hi s pri son cell, M. Omar the Tall, a graduate of Germany and expert i n
l eather i ndustry, told the commandant: "The government i s putti ng pressure on the
people and executing the educated youths. I t does not hear and understand our
words. We had to burst our words from the pi stol i nto his ears"-a refer ence to the
assassi nati ons at the Afghan E mbassy i n B erlin and at Bri tish Embassy in Kabul. The
government kept thi s free spiri t i n pri son for 13 years. When he got out, he was a
di sabled man and di ed i n mi sery. One day the warden insulted Mir Abdol Rashi d
Bi gham on a tri fle matter. Bi gham, offended, struck hi m in the mouth. For thi s, he
had to spend ten years i n prison and bani shment.
No pri soner knew hi s future desti ny, and thi s was a psychological torture. He
di d not know whether he woul d be i nvesti gated, how l ong his prison term would be,
how his fami ly and relati ves were bei ng treated - and many other questi ons. Such
uncertainty, even for a short peri od, can be more disturbing than a verdi ct of
i mprisonment for life, but the government kept a pri soner in the dark until
execution or banishment. I n thi s way, a pri soner pi ned away wi th l asti ng pai n, fear,
and anxi ety, parti cularly when he was alone and banned from talki ng to anyone.
The government, acting like a forei gn enemy, also puni shed i nnocent chi ldren and
fami li es of the pri soners. For example, the government did not stop at putting i n
pri son only the person of Abdol Ghafar (Kandak Mishr), a former dir ector of
planni ng i n the D efense Mi ni stry; i t al so brought to the pri son hi s brother and
nephews (Abdo! Ghafur , Mohammad Ebrahi m, and Abdal lah) . They were ol d men
when they left the pri son.
When I entered the Muti pri son I also found next to me my two brothers, Mir
Gholam Hamed B ahar, a mi li tary graduate of Moscow; Mir Abdol Rashi d B egham,
a graduate of Ger many; and two of my cousi ns: Seyyi d Akram, a former secr etary of
Afghan Embassy i n London and Mir za Seyyi d Daud. For ten years, they suffered the
pai n of i mpri sonment and bani shment. Sey yi d Daud lost hi s ey esi ght because the
government refused medi cal treatment for the pri soners for several years. Outsi de
the prison, the government had di scharged my other cousi n, Mir Mohammad Shah,
chi ef of the staff of the Kabul army. He opened a chi na shop in order to feed hi s
family. My other brother, Mir Abdol Ali m, an army clerk, was also removed from
hi s post. I n order to feed hi s famil y, he made and sold ki tes i n Kabul . My li ttle chi l d,
Asad Hassan, a first grade student of l staqlal School, wi th 12 of my cousins and
nephews wer e expelled fr om schools. (Among them wer e Mir Ahmad Ali , Seyyid
Ahmad, Seyyi d Abdo! Ahmad, Seyyid Sharif, Seyyi d Mohammad, Seyyi d Aziz,
Seyyi d Bashir, Seyyi d Kari m, Mir Gholam Ghous, Mohammad Hosayn, Mir Gol
Khan, and several others. )
Of course, the effects of these puni shments were obvi ous on the spiri ts of the
youths i n the country. Thi s policy was appli ed to all poli ti cal pri soners, i ncl udi ng
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the prisoners of the Muti Prison, among whom were: Serwer Juya, Akbar Faregh,
Mohammad Nairn, Mir Othman, Gholarn Reza, Gholarn Rasul (translator),
Mohammad Ali, Abdol Fattah, Aref Khan (Telegrapher), Seyyid Zahuraddin
(teacher), Mohammad Hashem, Abdol Ghafur, Abdol Rauf, Payendah Mohammad
(last four former directors and head clerks of the Foreign Ministry), Gholam
Mohammad, Mohammad Aziz, Mohammad Ishaq, Mohammad Zaman, Mahmud
Khan (last five high school students), Seyyid Abubakr (zincographer), Mohammad
Qassem (head clerk), Gholam Haider (teacher), Mohammad Yunes (engineering
student), Qorban Ali (shoe-maker), Mirza Shir Mohammad (intelligence clerk),
Gholam Destgir (clerk of the Royal Secretariat), and other prisoners.
The government had placed as prisoners three of its spies in the Muti prison.
One of them was the aforementioned Mirza Niko, who, like other prisoners, had
chains. At night, however, he would teach the prison warden how to treat other
prisoners. Of course, he was released earlier than everybody else and became a
member of the investigation board of the Muti Prison at Kabul security department.
Obviously, the government and the imperialist intelligence had recruited more
members from the youths of every class and used their services. The identity of such
persons is hard to detail and explain with evidence.
The locked-in period lasted more than a year. During the period, when Nassar
Ahmad Lugari was in charge of the prison, families of the prisoners faced threat and
extortion. Even Nassar Ahmad, a forty-year-old man, through a conspiracy married
a daughter of the prisoner Shir Mohammad and deceitfully collected the marriage
dowry from some prisoners' houses. For example, in a message to Mohammad
Nairn, he demanded a rug, pretending that the prisoner's damp cell needed it.
Naim's wife sent a rug to the prison, but it ended up in Nassar's house. In the same
way, he collected his other house needs from the families that could not have direct
contacts with the prisoners; therefore, they trusted the messages of the prison
warden.
In return for his persecution of the prisoners, the government promoted
Nassar Ahmad from a minor security officer to the rank of lieutenant general. This
was the ruling family's old policy, which granted promotion to its officials in
proportion to their abuse and persecution of the Afghan people. The government
either demoted or discharged many governors and officials from government services
because of their honesty and tolerant behavior with the public.
However, the young Shir Mohammad fell sick in his room under the burden
of oppressive pressure, with no access to doctor, medicine, and sunlight. His room,
located in the southern wing of the prison, was in the shade, whereas the toilet was
located in the sunny northern wing of the prison. One day he coiled, like a snake,
around the sunlit wooden post of the toilet outside his room. The guard, however,
violently pushed him away from the post inside the toilet. This was his last feeling of
the sun, for he died soon in his dark and cold prison cell.
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What would have been his thought during his moment of death in that
terrifying room about himself, his wife, his children, and his occupied country? We
do not know except that he closed his eyes alone while bats were flying over his
head. Finally, death's deep sleep removed the heavy burden of life from his
shoulder.
The next day, his body was laid on a wooden bed on the balcony, with his feet
still in chains. Then an order from the government said that a doctor should
examine the body to make sure the prisoner is not pretending death and then the
chains should be broken and the body delivered to the family. His older brother,
Mirza Nur Mohammad, a former head clerk, after serving his prison term, sat on the
city sidewalks earning his living as a letter-writer. As his brother, he also died after a
life of pain and suffering. The government committed these crimes to break the
resisting spirit of the Afghan youths and confront their families with terror and
misery. The government had created so much terror and embarked on such a
menacing propaganda policy that the people offered pardon prayers to tomb of King
Abdur Rahman.
Kutwali Prisons
Nadir Shah was assassinated during our lockup period in Seraye Muti. A few
months later, the yearlong interrogation of prisoners began in the Arg and Kabul
Kutwali (security). What was the interrogation about and how it went? At night, a
prisoner, blindfolded, would be taken to the security headquarters. Across from the
commandant's office was an empty room, except for a table placed in the center,
with two clay ewers under it. The prisoner had to sit and sleep on the naked table.
He had to drink water from one ewer and urinate into the other. Only deep into the
night, he, with a guard, could go to the open toilet, and that was once a night only.
The room door, which was without any glass, was locked from outside. The ceiling
had a crack to let the moonlight into the room. If his family was not aware, he had
to stay hungry. He did not have a sleeping bed until the end of the interrogation
either. The interrogation started at night. When crossing the small court to the
interrogation room, the prisoner was blindfolded.
Unlike the small room, the interrogation room was well furnished. The
prisoner sat in front of the interrogation body consisting of Mirza Niko, Mirza
Khair Mohammad, and another unknown figure. The questions came from another
room, and the answers went there too. These were the main questions: "Do you
know Mohammad Azim? Did you have any contacts with him? Were you aware of
his action at the British Embassy? Why did you have contacts with these persons?
(He was shown a long list of names.) What was your purpose in seeing them?" If a
prisoner refused to say that he had any contact with these people, another list would
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be shown and the prisoner would be asked: "Mohammad Azim himself has given
these names as his collaborators. Your name is included."
This writer went through these stages. The interrogators presented to me
another list of names from the prisoners of Seraye Muti. These words in red
appeared next to my name and those of a few other prisoners: "Should be taken to
the Arg prison." I remained in this graveyard for about a week. At night, from
behind the door I heard the guards talking mostly about the Kucwali detention cells
and prisoners. I learned from their talks that the government was not feeding the
political prisoners, including M. Aziz Ghorbandi (brother of Shoja Daula) ,
Mohammad Amin (nephew of M. Wali Khan), Mohayedin Anis, and others, in the
large detention center, while the poor prisoners were fed by their colleagues.
One of the prisoners named Mohammad Mirjan, a translator, had managed to
smuggle out a letter and send it to Prime Minister Hashem Khan, whom the
prisoner directly linked to these crimes and brutalities. He had also demanded an
end to his gradual death. The prime minister returned the letter to the Kucwali
commandant, who then warned that the detention officers in charge would be held
responsible and chained in place of a prisoner who had established contact with the
outside world.
I heard another guard telling how the commandant suspended Mir Aziz Khan
and Mir Masjedi from their hair during the interrogation until they confessed to
having published underground night letters. The government executed both of
them.
Another soldier said, "Suspension is not so difficult. There was another
political prisoner called Sarajoddin, who was accused of having written a lyric. He
did not confess to having written a lyric even though he was severely beaten. He did
not say a word. They took him to the commandant, who told him: "I will make you
confess in this session." He called for officer Abdol, a man from Wazirabad. "Mr.
Abdol, do you see this lad, who has committed a treason and yet does not confess? I
want you make him confess." Officer Abdol stood by the prisoner, threatening him
to do a disgraceful thing. Immediately the prisoner asked the commandant to give
him a pen and paper, vowing to confess whatever he had done. The commandant,
laughingly, obtained his confessions.
I also learned from these talks that in the small detention center and other
centers, all of which were connected, hundreds of other prisoners had no meal to eat
because their families lived far away in villages. Every noon and evening, they would
gather on the yard, waiting to pick up what would come off the tablecloths of a few
rather rich prisoners. As soon as leftover was dropped out, the hungry prisoners
rushed like wild animals, scrounging on pieces of bones, crumbs, and other scraps,
with some scuffling among the more hungry prisoners. This unfortunate group-who
were called the "loyal servants of His Majesty" by the mercenary and new emerging
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Afghan writers-was a section of the brave Afghan people who were being treated
with so much brutality.
Several years later, M. Masum al-Mojadaddi, who lived near the Kucwali
detention center in Moradkhani, said, "One night the Kabul police chief, Mir Abdo!
Aziz, came to my house. He was in a depressing mood. (This person was a graduate
of London, who became the Arg intelligence director, then president of
Afghanistan's intelligence, and finally Kabul governor.) I asked him why he was so
upset. He said, "Ijust passed through the detention house and heard cracking sounds. I
turned on my hand- light and saw in a dark corner a few prisoners breaking bones and
chewing them. This scene changed my mood " Mojadaddi told me: "That night I could
not eat. The next day I bought a skinny horse, slaughtered it, cooked a soup and, with
JOO pieces of bread, with the guards' permission, took it to the detention house in the
evening. Henceforth, I continued to send 50 pieces ofbread with several bowls ofsoup to
the prisoners every night. Almost after a week, Intelligence Chief Mirza Mohammad
Shah came to my house, saying, "His Majesty Prime Minister Hashem Khan says he has
heard that you send food to the Kutwali prisoners. You should not do this in the fature
because the government wants to punish them for correction. "

When I lived in banishment in Farah, I often noticed that poor prisoners were
paraded in the bazaar from store to store to beg for food. He had to walk with an
iron chain on his neck, one end of which a guard held. But in Kabul the royal family
members, with their supporters, lived like British lords. A former commandant of
Kutwali, Khaja M. Nairn, later told me:
"There were three groups ofprisoners in Kabul prisons. While the first and the
second groups consisted of criminal suspects and political prisoners, the third group
consisted of prisoners who were neither criminal nor political, with no file in the
government offices. They were imprisoned on charges of possessing a mind and a
consciousness, whose files contained only one word (Okay), with the signature of the
prime minister: Whenever the prime minister received a list ofprisoners, he would write
the same word next to each name. The word "okay" became so popular that whenever a
prisoner was asked what type ofprisoner he was, he would say he was an "okay"prisoner.
There was no need to interrogate an okay prisoner. One of these prisoners was an old
friend, Gholam Hazrat Charikari, who lived for many years in prison. One day before
the approach ofEid holiday-when the king, as usual, pardoned a number of them - I
prepared a list of them, who either had a short time to be released or had not been
released at the end of their terms. I added to the list the name of Gholam Hazrat and
submitted it to theprime minister. After reading it, he asked: "Which Gholam Hazrat is
this?" I told him he was an old exhausted man from Shamali, without any dossier. " He
laughed and said, "Son, he is a very deep person; he must remain in prison. "

Khaja said he then learned that it was a government program to remove from
society intellectuals and awakened individuals even if they were not guilty. Several
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years later, Khaj a, with Seyyid Is mail Balkhi and a few ochers , es tablished a s ecret
ci rcle and decided co assassinate P rime Minis ter Shah Mahmud on New Year's Day,
but the plot was dis covered and they were all put in prison.
The Royal Arg Prison
New dark cells, with stifling corridors, were built in the southern and eas tern
s ections of the Arg, in addition to the old cells. Here were about 100 political
pris oners divided into three groups: the upper class, the middle class , and lower
class. The upper class prisoners ate rice and were not in chains . The middle class
pris oners were in chains and their food was s tew only. The pris oners from the lower
class fed on dry bread provided by the government. Nevertheless, they were all
locked up for six years . Lac er, however, they could stay in the s un outside their cells
for an hour a day.
Cursing and beating the pris oners was a common practice. The environment
was so offensive c hat Abdo! Hadi Dawi did not want to s tep outs ide his room before
checking out and making s ure Saraj oddin Gardizi Chars i (Charsi means has hish
s moker), a pris on officer, was not around. Several times before, the officer had
abus ed him in order to break him apart. During the interrogation, a number of the
pris oners faced cursing, beating, hoc keros ene on their s kulls, and ocher types of
torture. This was the kind of pris on life they had in the Arg pris on for a period of 13
to 1 7 years, except for chos e who died in captivity or were hanged.
Among the opposition members in Kabul, Nadir Shah and Hashem Khan won
the nicknames: Nadir-e Qassab (Nadir the Butcher) and J ani- e Azam ( the Grand
Criminal).
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Consequ en ces of the Campaign by the Intellectuals
The opposi ti on in tell ectuals, besi des thei r acti ve campai gn , also waged a
li terary an d publi ci ty campai gn , en couraging the opposi ti on c o establish a poli ti cal
party and to overthrow the Nadi r Shah regi me. The following i s a revol uti onary
poem by an oppositi on figure:
Why are we still waiting?
The oppressi on has brought to our lips
The l ast gasp of life
Gl ow li ke a candl e
T o the memory of chose charred in fire
Ride out to the battl e
Against gl oom and repressi on
Rai se dust co the ai r
In the war against regressi on
There has never been so vil e a rul er
To drag hi s coun try co a quagmi re Wreaking so much havoc on his people
To serve the in terests of his clan and courtiers
The cri me these trai tors commit against the n ati on
Makes the Earth shi ver as i t carri es that burden of decepti on
The cruelty they inflict upon the younger gen erati on
Even the earth has hardly seen i t happen
Wh at they call justi ce means l osses to the poor
An d gains to the ri ch and t he profiteers
We are not alon e compl aining about thi s monster
Every family and group i s in gri ef and despai r
Never think an end to these disasters
Unl ess thi s shroud-snatcher gang i s cornered
Si tting at ease, hoping for hope and peace,
How can you l et i ts power remain un bri dl ed?
The peopl e' s salvati on depends on our struggl e
How shoul d we be expecting help from others?
Stan d on your feet and raise your fists.
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Infl ict on this w icked ogre your hardest hits.
Time of patience is gone; time of action has come.
Put your words into action in the battlefront
Form your organization, oh, oppr essed people!
So that you may come out alive from this hellfir e
Nothing can appease the fury of the nation
Other than vengeance by the flashing dagg er
Start a r evolution to break this oppression
To the hanging rope, drag these traitors
Ask me not about the crudity of this wicked r egime
Of w hat came from the enemy " tr inity" reign
Of w hat these eyes saw and how this heart felt
And how our heart wailed and patience did melt.
Cleanse this filth off the face of the homeland
Take pride in what you can without a for eign hand
(In this poem the word " trinity" refers to Nadir Shah and his two brothers.)
Finally, the opposition intellectual and publiciry campaigns ended in
assassinations, the start of which was with Seyy id Kamal's direct and militant protest
to the British government. At that time, the Afghan opposition intellectuals had
realized that the main cause of Afghanistan's misfortunes was the British influence
and interference in the country. Therefore, a youth from Kabul, inspir ed by Seyyid
Kamal' s motto-"Beat the horse to frighten its r ider" -said: "Beat the rider to fri ghten
th e horse." This w as the underlying reason for the incident that took place at the
British Embassy in Afghanistan.
Ass assination at British Embass y
A middle-class family named Monshizadeh lived in Kabul since the ti me of
Ki ng Abdur Rahman. The father was Monshi M. Nazir. He held a government post,
with some knowledge of English. His sons were mostly educated. His son, M. Azim,
after graduating from Habibia School, continued his education in Germany during
King Amanollah's time. He returned to Kabul with his Ger man wife, Rura, w ho
later returned to Germany and wrote a book titled Rura Azim. Azim, a youth of fair
complexion, was physically small, but he had a pleasant white complexion. He was a
thoughtful and sensitive patriot. H e was also a writer and a translator i n E nglish and
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German. He had a str ong feeling about the country ' s domestic si tuati on and i ts
foreign policy . He attributed the causes of the countr y' s tragi c and terri ble si tuati on
to the Bri ti sh hostile policy i mplemented by i ts proxy regi me i n the country .
Therefore, he deci ded to assassi nate the Bri ti sh ambassador to Kabul i n order to
demonstrate to the world that the Afghan people were well aware of the Bri ti sh
secret policy and the nature of i ts puppet regi me in Afghanistan.
On Thursday, September 6, 1933 , he stood at the gate of the Bri ti sh Embassy
i n Kabul, holding a bri efcase. The guard at the embassy gate did not let hi m enter
the embassy compound. He told a Bri ti sh official that he had to talk wi th the
ambassador on a very i mportant and confidential subject. Returni ng from the
ambassador, the Bri tish offici al, Mr. Sti nger, told Azi m he could tell hi m whatever
he wished to tell the ambassador because the latter was busy. Knowi ng that he coul d
not see the ambassador, Azi m told Mr. Sti nger: "Since the ambassador does not wi sh
to see me, I will take you i n his place." He opened hi s bri efcase and held a pistol.
When Mr. Stinger saw the pistol, he tri ed to run away. Azi m pursued and shot hi m.
He also killed two I ndi an and Afghan men, who were working as a clerk and a
gardener at the embassy. Then he lai d down the pi stol and surr ender ed to the
embassy guards.
At thi s ti me, the ambassador arri ved. Exami ni ng the enemy, he sai d," I accept
that the bullets have hi t my heart."
Azi m responded: "Thi s was for the Forign Mi ni stry i n London to know that
Afghans can r ecognize them i n any gui se they enter their country ." After thi s bri ef
exchange of words, the ambassador returned to his office. Azi m was put i n a special
Kutwali pri son cell.
The news spr ead qui ckly i n Kabul, causi ng fear among the r uli ng circles. Later ,
Mir za M . Yusof, the Defense Mini stry' s speci al secretary , told me: "Shah Mahmud
was busy playi ng tenni s on his house lawn. The pri me mi nister i mmedi ately entered
the palace after we heard the siren of hi s car. 'Have you heard what they di d agai n?'
He told Shah Mahmud, wi th his face full of fury and anger. 'One man entered the
Bri ti sh Embassy and killed three persons' he said. The defense minister, di sturbed by
the news, said, 'You should teach the people of Kabul an unforgettable lesson.' The
pri me mini ster r eturned qui ckly and the defense minister qui t the game and
di smissed us."
Wi thin a week, the government completed its secret i nvestigati on of M. Azi m.
I n the meanti me, it obtai ned a ruli ng by a shariah court for hi s executi on. Because of
hi s publi c confessi on of calli ng the act his duty and pri de, there was no need to force
hi m to confess by torture. Obvi ously, the handling of the case i nvolved the Bri ti sh
consultati on and r ole; ther efore, the government lacked the same fr eedom of acti on
that i t had exer cised i n the case of other pri soners.
On September 13 , 1933, Azi m was taken to the Dehmazang Pri son courtyard.
While the Bri tish Embassy representati ve was si tti ng on a chair, Azi m, wearing a si lk
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turban, proudly passed by him and stood under the gallows with a great deal of
courage and self-control. A few minutes later, he was no longer in this world.
However, he has remained alive in the history of political campaign in Afghanistan.
One of the false witnesses against M. Azim was Mirza Niko, whose connection
to the government and the British intelligence was obvious. His testimony against
Azim was fabricated and treacherous to mislead the sitting judge.
After his execution, the Is/ah newspaper in the same month under the headline
"Verdict for Execution of Mohammad Azim the Murderer" published a mixture of
fallacy and truth (# 678). The only fact from all that the newspaper published about
him was the verdict of the judge (Mulla Ahmad Ghaznawi): "Mohammad Azim
admitted he killed three persons and said he wanted to create incitement, revolt, and
freedom . . . "
On such events, the government was a follower of the conspiracy school, as it
published in the same issue a fabricated confession, which was full of accusations,
and claimed that it was in his handwriting, to disfigure his honor. Under the
confession, bearing no date, three government officials-Mulla Ahmad Ghaznawi,
Torah Baz (Kucwali commandant), and Mirza Mohammad Shah (intelligence
chief)-wrote these words: "The aforesaid Mohammad Azim wrote this text with his
pen at our presence."
The reason why the government referred this case-not other cases of political
execution-to a shariah court was because of its fear of the public sentiment against
the British. Therefore, the monarchy gave the case a shariah color in an attempt to
satisfy the public feeling.
With this ignoble method, on the same day, the government hanged Khaja
Hedayetollah, another political prisoner, thus adding more salt to the opposition
wound. However, his case was not referred to a shariah court. The government also
threw into the Seraye Muti Prison more than 32 new young political prisoners.
Furthermore, two days later, it executed a number of famous political prisoners,
such as M. Wali Khan, Gholam Jailani Khan, and others in order to win the
complete satisfaction of the British Embassy. In Kabul, the military government
intensified its reign of terror, staging all these bloody scenes before the watching eyes
of the young opposition patriots.
"Now it is my turn to sever the head of the snake after Seyyid Kamal and
Mohammad Azim cut off its tail," said another young patriot. Two months later,
the opposition inflicted its heaviest blow on the monarchy, shaking from foundation
the despotic establishment.
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Assassination of N adir Shah

On November 8, 1933-sixty one days after the assassination at the British
Embassy-an award-giving ceremony was held on the lawn of the Delgosha Palace
the same place where a year ago Gholam Nabi Khan Charkhi was savagely beaten to
death with gun barrels. A large number of civil and military officials were attending
the ceremony. They were waiting for Nadir Shah to arrive and give awards to school
students gathered on the lawn. The king arrived at 3:00 PM. The participants rose
to salute the king. As he walked before the first saluting row, from the second row a
17-year-old youth raised his pistol and put it on the shoulder of his friend Mahmud
Khan. He fired three times, aiming Nadir Shah's chest and heart. The king fell
down, closing his eyes forever of the monarchy he had worked for so hard.
The ceremony ended with panic and doom. The 19-year-old son of the king,
Mohammad Zaher, sat mourning next to his father's body. The king's brother, Shah
Mahmud, with haste was on the way toward the palace. The other brother, Prime
Minister Hashem Khan, had left before for a tour of the northern provinces.
The young attacker Abdol Khaleq cast away his pistol after the king was dead.
He stood watching, having accomplished his only goal. The guards came and
arrested the attacker. They carried the dead body inside the palace. The attacker, a
native of the Hazara region, belonged to a toiling family of a deprived class of
society. Abdol Khaleq was a 17-year-old student of Nejat School. He had a 9-year
old sister named Hafiza. He was a man of medium height, with an athletic body and
white complexion. He was courageous and hit his targets skillfully, having practiced
a great deal of target shooting, with his friends, at the Estalef entertainment park.
The assassination of Nadir Shah deeply affected Afghanistan's future
administration. Although the imperialist policy did not capitulate to such events, it
was forced to change its tactics-a change felt in both the administrative field and in
the approach toward the youths. After this, the ruling family exercised caution in
carrying out summary executions, for it knew that it was not possible to eliminate
the young generation, whereas the latter could by repeated assassinations wipe out
the whole ruling family. In that case, what type of regime would have emerged in
Afghanistan? Although this was unpredictable, a regime against imperialist wishes
would have a greater chance of emergence. Nevertheless, the assassination impact
was felt in a change in the policy tactic by the monarchy, not in the policy strategy,
which remained unchanged.
The changes in the administration came slowly and gradually, for a despotic
regime owes its perpetuation to escalation or, at least, preservation of tyranny-not to
its eradication. Therefore, the monarchy adopted a gradual approach, yet keeping its
old terrifying mask. Although the regime panicked and resorted to recruiting new
supporters and collaborators, it used conspiracies to conceal its brutalities, such as
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executions. Of course, this approach by the regime was much more deadly in
undermining the people's spirit than a man-to-man sword fight.
With all these actions and reactions, the monarchy once again showed its
savage nature and laid the first corner stones of the new monarchy on the
bloodstream of youths. The monarchy had changed to a revengeful red-eyed wolf,
tearing apart every being on its path. Out of fear, however, it wagged its tail as a sign
of compromise with its enemy, thus resorting to trickery and conspiracy.
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Chapter III
Absolutism and Tyranny Continue
(Hashem Khan's Rule - Nov. 1933-May 1946)
1- From the Three-Brother Rule to the Two-Uncle Rule
Nadir Shah' s assassination took place un expectedly. With its extensi ve
surveillance n etwork an d other protective mechanisms-with its terror of summary
executions, differen t types of torture, dreadful prisons, and collective revenge in
return for individual guilt- the government did not expect from the opposition such
a bold action . Neither did the fragm ented opposition anticipated such an even t.
Based on a four- year experience, no opposition m em ber was willing to discuss or
disclose his plan for serious actions with his close friends. Therefore, the
assassination of Nadir Shah was also a surprise to the opposition . The imm ediate
shock that the monarchy experienced did not last more than three hours. The
assassination took place at thr ee o' cl ock in the aftern oon, but the public in Kabul
was n ot fu lly aware of the inciden t until six o' clock in the evening. Durin g the first
thr ee hours, the powerful hands of the pr otectors of the regim e perform ed in cr edible
activities. The privileged arm y officers hurried to help the regim e by m akin g the
Kabul arm y barracks pledge their allegiance to Zaher Shah an d by pr oclaimin g
through the cannon sounds his coronation to the public in Kabul.
Al though the heir to the thron e was Nadir Shah ' s son, the real power of the
monarchy r em ain ed in the hands of the two brothers: Hashem and Shah Mahm ud.
The two brothers r uled Afghanistan for 14 years until the end of World War II.
During this period, Zaher Shah- like Shah Shoj a-living like a prisoner within the Ar g
confin em en t, had n o power and involvem en t in the coun try' s affairs. The only
differ ence between the two was that Shah Shoj a was a captive of the British
Macnaghten, while Zaher Shah was a prison er of his two uncles. Furtherm or e,
Hashem Khan pitted princes Daud and M. Nairn against the young king.
This hon orary confin em en t of the young king, with the threat posed against
him by the two uncles and cousins for a period of 14 years, created in him m an y
complexes, t o which he showed reactions later. H e lived under these conditions
from the age of 19 to 33. The confinem en t pr essure and the rule of the elders forced
him to r esort to deceit and conspiracy. Al though his life of isolation, bor edom, and
idlen ess led him to indulgence, it provided an opportunity for him to read an d
study. Nevertheless, these factors later proved that the king had weakn ess in his will
and his behavior was conspiratorial and deceitfu l when he took the reign of the
country. Obviously, these q ual ities did not ben efi t him as kin g or the coun try. If
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training has any great effect on man's nature and the molding of his personality,
then Zaher's first compulsory teacher, his uncle Hashem, should be blamed mostly
for these flaws in the person of the king.
In the same afternoon that Nadir Shah was assassinated, Zaher Shah was
proclaimed king by the sounds of the military cannons (Nov. 8, 1 9.13). At that time,
Hashem was touring the northern provinces. He returned to Kabul and took charge
of the country from Shah Mahmud after he became aware of the assassination and
assured of stability in the reign of the new king.
Hashem Khan received a decree from the new king to form his new Cabinet
on November 1 9. Two days later, he raised the monthly wages of the army soldiers
and officers-2 afghanis to soldiers, 3 afganis to lower officers, and 4 afghanis to
higher ranks-in addition to giving medals to the army officers. Thus, he won the
army support. The following day, he announced his Cabinet, comprising the
following members: Shah Mahmud, defense minister; M. Gol Khan Mohmand,
interior minister; Faiz M. Zakriya, minister of foreign affairs; Allah Nawaz, minister
of public works; Sardar Ahmad Ali (royal family), minister of education; Fazl
Ahmad Mojadaddi, minister of justice; Mirza M.Yeftali, minister of commerce;
Sardar M. Akbar, independent president of health, Rahimollah Zargar, independent
president of communications.
The lslah newspaper (# 95) published on November 25 the policy of the new
monarchy, with the king's signature:
"The policy ofthe new government is based on the decrees ofthe sacred shariah and
the promotion ofthe explicit ordinances ofthefaith ofMohammad (Peace upon him), in
accordance to the policy ofHis Majesty, my martyr father, which, with the help of God,
wi!L be enforced in our dear Islamic country. In the same way, the kingdom s foreign
policy wi!L continue in accordance to the treaties signed during the reign of the late
Martyr king. "
There was no mention of the "Constitution" in the policy. With the
announcement of the new policy, it appeared chat the monarchy was rudely
challenging the Afghan people and ignoring completely the campaigns of the Afghan
patriots, who had offered many sacrifices. The policy followed the colonial British
approach, which the British stubbornly pursued against the wishes of the Indian
people struggling for independence. The only difference between the two methods
was chat the monarchy in Kabul was much more afraid of the people. Although the
regime was pretending that its old tyrannical hostility had remained unchanged and
unshaken, it had become morally frightened. Therefore, it was more and more
clinging to the army and to a number of supportive landlords and clerics, with
increasing reliance on imperialism. In the area of internal administration, it followed
a policy of duplicity by undertaking small, phony, and slow reforms programs with,
however, counteracting schemes. Before all this, once again it showed its bloody fist
to the Afghan people, particularly to the opposition intellectuals.
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2- Summary Executions
With the army supporti ng the royal fami ly, Zaher Shah became ki ng after the
assassination, but Shah Mahmud began to run the country unti l the arri val of
Hashem Khan, the prime minister.
Shah Mahmud' s advisory body comprised the Indi an Allah Nawaz, Forei gn
Mi ni ster Fai z M. Zakriya, Intelli gence Chief Mirza M. Shah, Arg Securi ty Chi ef
Abdo} Ghani, and Kabul Securi ty Chief Torah Baz-the last two were the group
vanguards. Now the previ ous mili tary government was changing i nto a martial and
killi ng force, plungi ng the whole Kabul city i nto an abyss of threat and fear.
With the arrival of Hashem i n Kabul, Shah Mahmud became much more
engaged i n mi litary affai rs, abandoni ng hi s other duti es. Up to that time, however,
he had thrown i nto prison dozens of opposition i ntellectuals, wi th some of chem
bei ng detai ned in the hi gher building of the Arg eastern entrance. He had created a
dreadfu l torture house, where every night youths i n chai ns, like the hereti cs i n Spain,
were subjected to various types of torture.
The torture weapons were i n the fi rst room, which every pri soner had to go
through before enteri ng the second room. The torture weapons laid in the fi rst room
consi sted of canes, nails and ropes, hammers, hot kerosene devices, iron balls wi th
wood handles, braziers, and ocher types of torture devices. In thi s room, the
torturers stood next to Abdo! Ghani and Torah Baz, together with some armed
soldi ers. A bi g rectangular table, packed with different ki nds of frui ts, stood at the
center of the second room opening through a bi g door i nto the fi rst one.
Shah Mahmud i n his martial uni form sat at the head of the table, whi le Allah
Nawaz, Fai z M. Zakriya, Mirza M. Shah sat at the two other sides. When necessary,
they also brought a judge or a witness to hear or read the forced confessi ons or
testi mony of phony wi tnesses. Fearing retaliati on by the opposi ti on, the
government, with i ts fal se courts and counci ls acting as accomplices i n the butchery,
stood under the cover of shariah.
They starved the suspects before investiga ti on. A suspect i n chains fi rst faced
interroga ti on by Shah Mahmud. Then he was taken back to the torture room if he
did not confess. During the torture, the door of the i nvesti gation room was kept
closed, so chat they would not see the torture scene and i ts weapons. Allah Nawaz
silently watched the torture process wi thout talking to anyone except Fai z M.
Zakriya, who constantly talked and at times joked.
Appli cation of torture differed from person to person. Some suspects were
tortured with hot iron balls placed under thei r armpits. The torture conti nued unti l
the smell of burning fl esh exuded from under thei r armpits, while other suspects
were tortured with their feet ti ed and their toes cracked with nails. Some of them
were beaten on the back with a cane. Some others were tortured wi th hot oi l poured
on their naked thi ghs. Then the tortured suspects were carri ed on the backs of
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soldiers or on boards to the prison, w here Indian doctors kept them alive for mor e
investigations or executions. J ust as their wounds were beginning to heal, they were
sent back to the investiga tion room. More tortur e followed if they did not answer
Shah Mahmud' s questions. This macabre show lasted about forty days in the royal
amphitheater.
During that period, Abdol Khaleq underwent so much tor ture that his thighs
disintegrated, and he could not move. In spite of that, he refused to disclose any of
his friends, constantly saying he alone decided to kill N adir Shah. His friends were
also tortured, but they did not disclose any name either . A suspect by the name of
M. Ishaq said, "I am awar e of the w hole plan. If you let me see Abdol Khaleq, I will
explain it in detail."
Abdol Khaleq was brought on a str etcher before his wounded friend. Looking
at Abdol Khaleq, much more wounded than he was, Ishaq excitedly cried, "My old
friend, why didn' t you trust me and your friends when you concealed your decision?
If you had not done so, no one from this government would have been alive today.
This is my last word to you. May G od be with you!"
Abdol Khaleq answered, "You're right, my friend. My caution was not
appropriate. I apologize."
The investiga tion team members turned pale at watching this cour ageous
scene, for they viewed the people in the mirror of their own ignoble spirit. They had
no sense of courage and manliness. Undoubtedly, if some of these savage tortures
had been infl icted on Shah Mahmud and his colleagues, they would have confessed
even the sins they had not committed.
"I have heard you call us names. Is it true?" Shah Mahmud asked a young
suspect in an investiga tion session. The youth said, "N ot only you, but also the king,
the prime minister, and your whole clique. If you wish to know , I will mention
them." Faiz M. Zakriya did not give him a chance to mention them.
"As deputy education minister, how could he be unaware of the thought and
behavior of school students, one of w hom killed the king?" They asked Mir Seyyid
Qassem, deputy education minister .
"This monarchy is like a water-carrier, who inflates his water-ski n with air ,
tightens its mouth, and sits on it pressing it until it erupts. This incident ( the
assassination) is a result of your own acts and behavior toward the Afghan people. If
not Abdo! Khaleq, somebody else would have done it, and so it will in the future,"
Mir Qassem answ er ed.
From Seraye Muti Prison, in which this writer was imprisoned, several men
were sent to the tortur e house. After a while, soldiers brought them back to the
prison. A youth by the name of M. Ishaq came back with his feet completely
disj ointed. He r emained in the prison for years until he lost all of his teeth and
turned old. The second one was Sadaddin Beha, with his armpits scarr ed. The third
youth was Abdol Fattah, who did not return to the prison. A rumor was spread that
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he had di ed in an other pri son . An other youth, 17, who di d not return was M.
Zaman-a youth wi th no wrin kle on hi s face. He sti ll had the same boyi sh
cheerfuln ess and smi les in Seraye Muti Pri son. They also took away thi s reckless
youth, tortur ed hi m, and choked hi m li ke a sparrow.
Finally, on e month after these even ts and tragedi es, Isiah wrote: "The poli ce
has completed i ts preli minar y investi gati on of Abdol Khaleq and hi s fri ends and wi ll
submi t i t to a j udi ci al court." (Isiah, # 1 04 , Qaws) The same source added: "Durin g
the investiga ti on of Abdol Khaleq, the poli ce also di scover ed the sources of some
publi cati on s against the govern ment and arrested their agen ts. The publi shers of
these harmful publi cati on s had also confessed their gui lt after much search and
investi gati on." Subsequently, Borhan al-Din Koshkaki wrote thi s in Isiah under the
tid e "Con victi on of the Mi schi ef-Makers": Mir Azi z, Mir Masj edi , Mahmud,
Mohammad Zaman, Amir Mohammad, and Mir za Mohammad have been
senten ced to death by the court of the Mini stry of J usti ce. The wi tn ess who proved
their guilt was Bri g.Gen . Abdol Ghani Khan, chi ef of the Arg securiry. " (Isiah, #
I 1 4 , Qaws) In the same i ssue, under the title "Enforcemen t of Death Sen tence," he
wr ote: "The verdict for the executi on of the cri minal Abdol Khaleq and other
vi llains, i ssued by a lower court and two appeals courts and si gn ed by the king, will
be carried out today."
Befor e carryin g out the verdict, the government rai sed the subject of the
senten ce before a large meeting of about 1000 per son s on the courtyard of the
Sadarat Uzama Palace (the Pri me Mini stry bui lding). The gathering con si sted of the
Cabinet member s, mi li tary officers up to the rank of major gen eral , high-ranking
offici als, the Senate and the Shura member s, the J ami at ul-Ulama members, ciry
elders, n otables from Kabul and i ts suburbs and even retir ed offici als. Pr esi ding over
the meeting were Pri me Mini ster Hashem Khan and Defense Mini ster Shah
Mah mud. Those testifying against the convicted were Army Chi ef Ahmad Ali
L udin , J usti ce Mini ster Fazl Ahmad Moj adaddi , Arg Security Chi ef Abdo) Ghani,
Nayeb Salar Sarbaland J aji , Maj or Gen . Asi l Khan , Maj or Gen eral Sarki Khan ,
Nayeb Salar M. Ghous, and Major Gen. Abdollah Tutakhil.
Foreign Mini ster P ai z M. Zakriya and Commerce Mini ster Mir za M. Yeftali
pretended to be playing a mediating role. The pri me mini ster was trying to assume a
more i mparti al and compassi onate postur e than Shah Mahmud, and he was also
trying to conceal this bloodshed by the government under the shi eld of the r ulings
of shari ah courts and the j udgment of thi s large gathering.
Members of the meeting wer e si tting in r ow after row, as in a theater, wi th the
fron t rows restri cted to cour ti ers, hi gh-ran king mi li tary and ci vi li an offi ci als, and
other hen chmen of the monarchy. While the front rows were conducting al l the
talks and j udgments, the middle and back r ows, occupi ed by elders an d ci ty
n otables, could not see what was going on in the front, n or could they hear the
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reading of the investigation reports and the talks of the main players. Therefore,
most of them had sunk in long silence.
The prime minister, standing up, said, "Defense Minister Shah Mahmud
Khan, who was head of the investigation of the killers of the martyr king, will
present to you details of the issues and distinguish who deserves death or life, so that
your votes may also become known."
Subsequently, Shah Mahmud stood up and said, "The shariah courts have
tried and sentenced the killers of the martyr king. We present to you the details and
seek your views."
Then Abdo! Ahad Mahyar, president of the National Assembly, read the brief
view of the investigation body, with the three-page court verdict. The reason they
mixed the two reports was because the shariah court had condemned two persons to
death and two others to life imprisonment, but the regime wanted to execute many
people. Relying on Shah Mahmud's investigation papers and seeking the votes of its
henchmen, the government wanted to kill the following persons:
Abdo! Khaleq, an ethnic Hazara, the assassin of Nadir Shah; his assistant,
Mahmud; M. Zaman Kabuli, Mahmud Kabuli, Mirza M. Kabuli, M. Ishaq Shirdel,
M. Ishaq, Mauladad, Khodad, Qorban Ali (the last four were ethnic Hazaras),
Mustafa Charkhi, Abdol Latif Charkhi, Rabbani Charkhi, LT. Ali Akbar, Aziz
Tukhi, Abdollah Kabuli, M. Ayub (assistant dean of Nejat High School), M . Zaman
Khan II, Azam Khaja (president of Electric Company), Mir Masjedi, Mir Aziz, Amir
M., Mir Seyyid Qassem (deputy minister of education).
After the above list of names was read, a brave and pious judge by the name of
Mulla Abdol Malek, a native of Nangarhar, stood and said, "According to the
Islamic law, only the assassin and his assistant are condemned to death. "
Abdollah Tutakhil stood up and opposed the judge: "When the Darikhil
people revolted, their men and women were killed. Now, all of the above-mentioned
persons, with the city elders, must be killed because they were aware of the plot but
did not inform the government."
Shah Mahmud said, 'With the help of two prisoners by the names of
Mohammad Aziz Tukhi and Mohammad Ishaq Hazara, we have obtained
information in our investigation that the Charkhi family and the Abdol Khaleq
family had jointly carried out the action. Therefore, all of them must be killed. Only
Aziz T ukhi and Ishaq Hazara should not be killed because they had taken an oath of
the Quran with us." At this time, the government officials became engaged in an
artificial row.
Hashem Khan said, "Your personal oath is not important. First of all, these
two persons, who had collaborated with the conspirators and nodded to you, must
be killed." The first row of the meeting, agreeing with the prime minister, said, "All
of them must be killed."
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Shah Mahmud, however, insisted on saving Aziz and Ishaq from execution.
Finally, the prime minister said, "They must be imprisoned fo r life." T he
government' s henchmen from t he fi rst row said loudly, "All of them must be ki lled."
T he back rows, however, expressed t heir revulsion.
At t his time, Faiz M. Zakriya said, "We do not have any evidence against
Mir Seyy id Qassem. T he crime has not hing to do with Mir even if someone
associated with education has committed it. For some time, I was also minister of
education, but I was not responsible for an action by an individual associated with
education."
"Even though we do not have a strong evidence against Mir, he must be killed
because the court has decreed so." Shah Mahmud argued.
Army Chief Ahmad Ali, J ustice Minister Fazl Ahmad Mojadaddi, Sarbaland
Khan, Asil Khan, Gen. Sarki Khan, and Abdol Ghani Khan all stood up, calling for
the execut ion of Mir Seyy id Qassem. Then Nayeb Salar M. Ghous and a mulla
member of J amiat ul-Ulama shouted: "Mir, who has not controlled the students, is
t he person to be killed. Not only Mir Qassem, but t here are several ochers who must
be killed too." Up to now, no one knew who t he several others were.
Abdo! Ahad Mahyar, Abdol Ghani, and M. Ghous walked along the rows,
encouraging each person to vote fo r t he executions of t he four unnamed persons,
while others were asking one another who these persons were. The meeting was in a
state of tumult. At this time, Faiz M. Zakriya, standing on the second st ep of
Sadarat building, said loudly, "Don't make a noise. I know one of the fo ur persons
and I know he cannot fool anyone by putting on modest clot hes and going to the
mosque. He could be involved in some conspiracies. (He meant Abdo! Hadi Dawi.)
However, we should not execute him because the case we are dealing with is the
assassination of the king, in which he and ochers, like him, had no role. Amanollah
made a mistake when he unfairly shed the blood of a Seyy id (He meant Alireza
Khan), fo r which he made atonement. I do not want our young king at the onset of
his reign shed the blood of an innocent person, particularly as one or two of t hese
four persons are seyyids (related to the family of t he Prophet)."
Responding to Major Gen. Fattah Mohammad, a member of t he meeting,
Abdol Ghani mentioned t he names of the four persons: M. Anwar Besmel, Mi r
Gholam Mohammad Ghobar (this writer), and Serwer J uya. Besmel and Dawi were
in t he Arg Prison, while J uya and I were in Seraye Muci Prison.
"If they are not to be executed fo r the crime of murdering the ki ng, t hen they
must be killed fo r t he crime of apostasy," answered J ustice Minister Faz! Ahmad
Mojadaddi.
"Hazrat Saheb, you have your own opinion, but what do the other people
say?" T he prime minister asked Mojadaddi.
"In my own ears, I have heard their atheistic belief and I have a wit ness,"
Mojadaddi answered.
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"Nobody can judge the apostasy of Abdol Hadi Khan Dawi. Bring in your
witness, if you have any?" Zakriya said.
Mojadaddi immediately summoned Maulawi Abdol Rab Taraki, president of
the appeal court, and Maulawi Ebrahim Karnawi, member ofJamiat ul-Ulama and
cold chem: "Now, you state what you have seen and heard about Mir Qassem' s
infidelity."
Mulla Abdo! Rab said, "One day Maulawi Karnawi and I visited Mir. During
our conversation, Mir said that the Quran is not the word of God; it's the word of
Mohammad himself."
"Mir Qassem may have said this, but have you heard these words from others
coo?" Zakriya inquired. Both of them said no.
Mirza M. Yeftali said, "The issue of the assassination of the king must not be
mixed with apostasy or conspiracy and propaganda against the government, so that
we can vote properly."
Abdo} Ghani, Ahmad Ali, and M. Ghous unanimously raised objections,
saying: "Wazir Saheb, you're also one of them and must be executed with them."
"If we go by clues, all of us will be guilty, otherwise a few boys would not have
succeeded. Now, let His Highness perform, as he has investigated. We are not
interceding for Seyyid Qassem because he did not control his subordinates."
Abdollah Tutakhil voiced his comment.
"If Mir Seyyid Qassem is to be executed for the guilt of his subordinates, then
execute me too for the sins of a few of my subordinates in the Foreign Ministry.
There is no God but Allah and Mohammad is his prophet!" Zakriya said
persistently.
Ahmad Ali, M. Ghous, Abdo! Ghani, and Sarbaland attacked Zakriya, while
Ahmad Ali grabbed him by the collar and brought him down, shouting: "You' re a
traitor and deserve execution."
The prime minister approached Ahmad Ali and told him to exercise a degree
of restraint, and then he shook off dust from Zakriya's clothes and said, "All this
comes from noble sentiment, which has risen to a commotion. Never mind."
Of course, the government had made its own decision. The purpose of setting
up this scenario was to frighten the people from the military. At the same time, it
wanted to present a rather generous and forgiving image of the monarchy, in
contrast to the army, the clergy, and high-ranking officials. During the debates, the
government had already circulated a three-page resolution among the participants
for endorsement. The resolution had three points:
First, it demanded the executions of the following 16 persons: Abdol Khaleq
Hazara, assassin of Nadir Shah; his assistant, Mahmud; Khaleq' s father, Khodadad;
his uncle, Mauladad; his maternal uncle, Qorban Ali (Later, it was said that Khaleq's
mother, his aunt, and his young sister were eliminated under the name of "medical
treatment" in Seraye Badam Women Prison and their bodies were buried in an
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unknown graveyard i n Shohadai Salehi n Cemetery i n Kabul; thus, the light of the
Khaleq household was exti ngui shed forever. ); Mahmud' s uncle, Ali Akbar; Gholam
Rabbani, Mustafa, and Abdo! Latif, sons of the Charkhi fami ly; M. Ayu b, assi stant
dean of the school (Nejat School) Khaleq had attended; Mi r Azi z, Mi r Masjedi ,
Mahmud Khan II, M. Zaman, Mi rza Mohammad, and Amir Mohammad,
p ubli shers of night-letters.
Second, the p ersons pardoned from executi on but sentenced to life
i mp ri sonment were: M. Ishaq Sherdel, Abdallah, Azam Khaja, Mi r Seyyi d Qassem,
Abdo! H adi Dawi, M. Anwar Besmi l, Mi r Gholam M. Ghobar, and Serwer J uya.
Two other p ri soners, M. Ishaq H azara and M. Azi z T ukhi, who had
surrendered to the government, were also pardoned, but they remained i n p ri son.
Thi rd, the government also deci ded against executing p oli tical p ri soners i n the
fu ture; however, they had to remai n i n prison. Only the ki ng has the power to
p ardon them.
This thi rd deci si on was a di rect outcome of the campai gns by the Afghan
opp osi ti on i ntellectuals. In p articular, Abdol Khaleq' s sacrificial bullet saved
hundreds of youths from pre-p lanned executi ons by the government, whi ch feared
that the conti nuati on of terrorism would eli mi nate all members of the royal fami ly.
The top officers, ci vi l offici als, members of the Nati onal Assembly, and p ro
government mullas i n the front rows were endorsing the three-p age document, whi le
those si tti ng i n the back rows were watching the scenari o wi th si lence and
resentment. At this ti me, i t was announced that lunch was ready. At the end of the
meeti ng, the low-ranking officials, the ci ty notables, and elders, who had occupied
the back rows, hastily left the scene to li berate themselves from the p ai n of thei r
consci ence and the gloom of thi s butcher-house.
The p ri me minister and Shah Mahmud, wi th the monarchy clique, headed
toward the di ni ng table, acti ng as if nothi ng i mp ortant had happ ened. "The
convi cted men should be carri ed to Dehmazang for executi on," Shah Mahmud
ordered while walking toward the table. In the meanti me, the government had made
morbid p reparati on at the killing site. It had already ordered that the p ublic should
be gathered to vi ew the bloody scene-a move aimed at supp ressing the p eop le i n the
capital and yet letti ng the news sp read li ke a death toll ri ngi ng throughout the
country.
Abdol Ghani escorted Shah Mahmud to the di nning room and came out
i mmediately. H e dialed a telep hone and ordered the executi ons of p ri soners. At thi s
ti me, P ai z M. Zakriya, begged Shah Mahmud to p ardon Seyyid Mi r Qassem. H e fell
at hi s feet begging whi le the latter with a faked gesture turned down his request,
sayi ng: "I have no authority. The p ri me minister i s also a brother of the martyr
ki ng." Then he fell on the feet of the p ri me minister, beggi ng hi m to p ardon Mi r
Qassem. "You should also ki ll me if you are goi ng to ki ll Mi r," he beseeched the
p ri me mini ster. The p ri me minister looked at Shah Mahmud and sai d, "Let' s accep t
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the appeal of the minister. In my view, smearing the monarchy with the blood of a
seyyid is not suitable."
But the prime minister had already ordered the executions of two other
seyyids: Mir Aziz and Mir Masjedi. In fact, the ruling family after the assassination
of Nadir Shah had fear of revenge by the opposition; therefore, it could not afford to
execute so easily a man of Mir Qassem caliber and some others who at that time
enjoyed great popularity among the intellectual and academic circles.
At any rate, Shah Mahmud accepted the appeal and suspended the execution
of Mir Qassem. At this time, Abdo! Ghani disappeared for a while for carrying out
Shah Mahmud's second order. It was now quite evident that only the two brothers,
Hashem and Shah Mahmud, exercised the power to kill or pardon and chat there
was no king, no law or shariah in the country.
The lunch service at the Sadarat table lasted one hour. The talks at the lunch
table were mundane, while the caravan of prisoners, flanked by walls of lances,
walked in clanking chains, passing through the Arg and riverside streets toward the
execution site. Of course, nobody, even members of their families, had permission to
talk to them or at least hear their last words.
At the end of the caravan was Mir Seyyid Qassem, who was walking quietly.
Although the government had pardoned him, it still wanted him to see the gallows
and have a close taste of death. Years later, when this writer asked Mir Qassem about
his feeling of those rare moments, he said, "When I left the Arg Prison and walked
with the prisoners toward the slaughtering site in Dehmazang, my mind was
preoccupied with death for the first half of the way and could not think about any
other thing. Then, I began to experience a state of peace, and I saw innocent
children watching our caravan while standing on the two opposite peaks of Asamaye
and Shirderwazah mountains. At the hanging site, once again I became conscious
and thought of saying farewell to life. At this time, the royal executioner put his
hand on my shoulder and said, "You have been pardoned. Return to the Arg
Prison."
In the afternoon of December 18, 1933, the mass killing was carried out in a
horrifying way on the Dehmazang Square, opening a new chapter under the Nadir
family monarchy. A large number of armed officers, soldiers, police had surrounded
the area. Royal Court Minister Sardar Ahmad Shah, cousin of Nadir Shah; Deputy
Court Minister, Sardar M. Haider Ecamadi; Royal Military Advisor Seyyid Sharif;
Haji Nawab Lugari, a companion of the king, with Kutwali Commandant Torah
Baz, were present at the hanging site.
At first, Court Minister Sardar Ahmad Shah, his deputy, and Court Military
Advisor Seyyid Sharif dragged at their feet the half-dying body of Abdo! Khaleq.
"With which eye did you aim at the king's chest?" Then they plucked out his
eyeball with a blade.
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"With which finger did you trigger the p istol?' Then they cut off one of his
fingers.
In this manner, charlatans , p retending to be enforcing the Islamic law,
ritualized killing by mutilation. Abdol Khaleq did not utter a word. By the order of
thes e courtiers , armed soldiers went on thrus ting their bayonets into his tortured
body until it looked like a beehive. According to Prince Ahmad Al i Hindustani, who
was an offi cial obs erver of the s cene, the dead body, s meared with blood and dirt,
looked like a s ack, which they rolled it from s ide to side. Then they hanged 15 other
young p ers ons.
Three days aft er the tragedy, Isiah (#116, Qaws 29, 13 12) p ublis hed a forged
document, full of fals e accus ations, under the name of Abdo! Khaleq's confess ion.
The p ublication of the fabricated confession repres ented the p olitical character of
the ruling family. How does human conscience and nobility allow man to exp ress
his hos tility with s uch a fals e and ignoble weap on! The p eople in Kabul had an
intimate knowledge of the Charkhi family. They knew that the Charkhi family had
treated Abdo! Khaleq and his family like its own children. Abdo! Khaleq, who had
sp ent his childhood in this family, was only 12 years old at the end of Amanollah' s
reign. At the time of Charkhi's death, Khalq was 16 years old. Since then, he had
not s een any member of the Charkhi family becaus e all of them, including women
and children, were in Seraye Badam Pris on after Charki was killed.
The government p ublished the faked document after Khaleq's death, as it did
about M. Azim Monshizadeh. The p eople in Kabul were as king thems elves: If we
accep t the government's accus ation that the love of a woman made Abdo! Khaleq
kill N adir Shah, how about M. Azim? Was it als o for the s ake of a woman that he
fired his gun at the British Embassy? How about Seyy id Kamal when he ass assinated
N adir Shah's brother in Berlin? Were all those night letters ( the opp os ition sp read)
agains t the regime for the sake of women? What the regime did was not only agains t
Azim, Khaleq, and the opp osition, but also agains t the p eople and his tory of
Afghanis tan.
The government, as a student of imp erialism, did not abide by any moral
res traint in defending its own interes ts . Was it not the s ame government that in a
book tid ed The Afghan Nadir mis rep res ented a p roud and glorious event of the
Afghan his tory-the declaration of indep endence and the Third Afghan - Britis h
War-in favor of a p ers on thirs ting for the monarchy? I t was a literal interp retation of
what the Britis h writers had written. (See The Afghan Nadir, p ublished in Kabul in
131o, pp. 97-98 )
Abdo! Khaleq, who killed the king in front of the guards and army officers and
then s urrendered hims elf, did not deny his act in the tormenting inves tiga tions or
before the court judges. If he had s aid or written something els e under intens e and
inhuman torture, it s hould have been in the context of the interroga tion p ap ers and
the trial, not on a p iece of p aper without a title, and the interrogation of an
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investigative body. I nstead of issuing the investigation papers, the government tr ied
to " authenticate" the forged paper with the endorsement of some hired mullas, who
wrote only this in the margin: "One sheet of paper was signed and noted: Abdo!
Rab, M. Abdol Karim, Abdol H ay , Nasroll ah." Of course, this signing or noting did
not serve the purpose of the government because it did not verify Abdol Khal eq' s
writing or confession. Ther efore, the government put more pressure on the mull as
until two of them gave in and wrote these words beside the forged signature of
Abdo! Khaleq: "Wr itten by Abdol Khaleq himself: Abdol Rab and M. Abdol Karim
Kandahari."
Undoubtedly, if Seyy id Kamal had been executed by the regime, not by
Germany-a l egitimate government-his case would have not have been very differ ent
from that of M. Azim or Abdo! Khaleq. After exposing him to brutal torture befor e
killing him, the government would have published a l ong scr oll of false accusations
against him.
The government, afraid of publishing the interr ogation papers,
which would have r evealed its own deed, published only the shariah court verdict in
the same issue of Isiah (Qaws 29, 1312).
The following judicial officials signed and scamped the verdict: Mulla Ah mad
Ghaznawi, preliminary court j udge; Saleh Mohammad, the appeal court judge;
Abdol Rab, the president of the court of cassation; Abdol H ay, the first member of
court of cassation; Mohammad Ali, the first mufti of the preliminary court;
Khair ollah, the mufti of the pr eliminary court; Hazrat N ur, a mufti; Abdo! Majid,
the appeal court mufti; Nasrollah, the second member of the cour t of cassation, and
M. Abdol Karim, a member of the court of cassation.
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3-

Another Face of the

Ruling Family

After the assassination, the government expanded its old plan of ruling the
country by martial law and policing the people by provoking ethnic, r eligious,
sectarian, linguistic, and provincial discriminations and by isolating the country,
destr oying its education and cultur e. In implementing this plan, it r elied on
reactionary aristocrats, maj or landowners, hired mullas, big merchants, c ollaborating
Indian spies, and army officers. The government put in prison or banished Afghan
opposition intellectuals. To destroy the ground for national campaign for the next
1 5 years, the government put under intense surveillance those who had escaped the
sword in the capital and provinces. During this period, nobody could freely travel
outside the c ountry, nor could opposition intellectuals travel from one province to
another without official permission. At post offic es thr oughout the c ountry, all
corr espondence from and to them was opened and read. E ven a gather ing or
meeting of five intellectuals was not tolerated. Talking about the regime' s domestic
and foreign policies in parties, meetings, and public places became a taboo. One
who tal ked about national ism, patriotism, and pr ogr ess was considered to be
completely insane. Talking about freedom or equality or British imperialism was
relegated to "national treason and a betrayal of the faith."
On the other hand, the government had trained a new group of individual s to
ser ve the r uling family. Members of the newly born group were brought up to be so
timid and ambitious that they did not refrain from r esorting to any means in the
race for getting a position or earning a living. E xcept for praising the various princ es,
uttering their names and tid es, there was nothing else in meetings, newspapers, and
later on radio ( established in 1941). Nevertheless, the pr inces, out of fear, had also
put themselves in their own cages. Hashem Khan abandoned horse riding and by his
order the Arg walls wer e electrically wired. In addition to armed guards, cavalry
units were guarding the two eastern and western gates of Sadarat. Nobody was
allowed to stop at the gates or on the adj acent public street even though a cavalry
unit always escorted Hashem Khan. He built a rampart around the new part of the
building of the historical Shahrara Park when he possessed it.
Like his br other, Shah Mahmud also lived in fear and insecurity, pr otected by
the bayonets of guards. Military guard units protected his house and houses of other
princes, who were now prisoners of their own security measur es and were issuing
orders from behind the royal curtain. Local rulers wer e given a free hand to put
pr essure on the people, to arr est them and torture them. The policing networks had
put the c itizens under permanent threat. E ven the Cabinet members were afraid of
the intelligence c hief. The youth could not find a secure refu ge except under c he
protection of a member of the ruling family or Shahj i or Allah Nawaz, otherwise
they had to live, like a criminal, in constant fear.
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Afghanistan was turned into a private house of the ruling family, in which the
Afghan people were seen as the slaves and the absolute property of the ruling family.
The state treasury key was in the hand of the monarchy, which also kept secret the
country's budgets, revenues, and expenditure. All of the expenses of the royal family
such as clothes, food, and travel expenses-were paid from the state treasury. Three
hundred members of the ruling family lived a regal life from the money chat
belonged co the coiling Afghan people. Twenty million afghanis from the national
budget was allocated to the prime minister's personal use without obligating him co
any accountability, excluding his other expenses. The entire military budget was in
the hand of Shah Mahmud. He was not accountable to any other authority. The
new National Assembly had the right to hear only about the balance of the annual
state income and its annual expenditure and endorse it.
Despite all chis, the ruling family's excessive greed-which had become part of
its character-was unmatched in history. Since this family arrived in Afghanistan,
nobody had been treated in its guesthouse with a cup of tea or a plate of food. Inside
their harem, they cooked their own particular food on a brassier. The servants had
never tasted their masters' food. The greed and stinginess of the family had become
proverbial in Kabul. They had grown with these habits since childhood in India,
where the British ration had accustomed the family to hardship and miserliness.
When they seized the monarchy, they went mad by chinking that the entire
country and its treasure were in their possession. Like a hungry monster, they began
devouring and devouring from everything until they puffed up. Wherever they
found an orchard or land, they liked to possess it by different means: threat,
extortion, gift, or confiscation. They gained shares in all banks and companies. They
became engaged in private trade, in selling second-hand clothes, in lending and
usury, in selling chicken and dairy store. They exported gold and precious scones,
valuable manuscripts, rugs and leather. From their official salaries, food allowances,
the money spent on official parties, the money and gifts received from merchants,
the products of national and private factories, foreign currencies and from customs
from the Ministry of Finance, the government's budgets, and from eve ry other
resource in the country-they received their cash shares. They deposited hundreds of
millions of dollars in foreign banks. They openly colluded with smugglers,
merchants, companies, border officials, and ochers in plundering the country.
Prime Minister Hashem Khan had a turkey business, while the king had a
dairy store. Ahmad Shah Khan, the court minister and the king's father-in-law,
received his grain share from the Arg kitchen and sold it in the public market. When
Hashem Khan died, auction buyers in Kabul were shocked by seeing his private
warehouse, with piles of worker uniforms, helmets, building, sewing, cooking,
medical, and hundreds of other new and old paraphernalia. Selling them took
several years.
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The family members have their savings deposited in the United States,
London, Paris, Switzerland, and other countries. As for their savings in local
currency, only from the savings of Hashem Khan, 25 million afghanis were given to
his nephews: Mohammad Daud and Mohammad Nairn .
Despite all these enormous wealth and savings, their miserliness has remained
unchanged. In Lugar, Bagrami, Jalalabad, and elsewher e, Hashem Khan, by force
and coercion, possessed any excellent piece of land he liked. He grabbed the j ewelry
of the wives of the political prisoners, such as Mirzaman Konari, Hassan Mohmand,
and other s. Aft er he resigned from his post, he took home the furnitur e of the
Sadarat building. To the day he died, he did not extend a penny to a destitute. With
the gover nment money, he built a state guesthouse on the northwestern corner of
the A.rg. With the king' s per mission, he possessed the building and then sold it to
the gover nment. The king did the same thing with the Paghman Garden and the
building on Pagham Hill. He r eceived the same value for the public properties from
the state treasur y. Shah Mahmud was also stingy; he never helped the poor. He
often begged cigars from his guests at the billiard table. He borrowed money from
his driver for his ticket to go to Kabul Cinema and never paid him back. He
chastised and expelled the driver if he ever asked for his money. During the fall, he
did not permit his gardener' s sheep to feed even on the fallen leaves in his Rishkhor
garden. Instead, he had them collected and sold to the poor gardeners.
Worst of all, both Shah Mahmud and Hashem Khan, who were ruling the
country, did not enj oy the benefit of the knowledge of old or modern sciences,
lacking education or study in any field. Therefore, they shunned meeting scholars
and learned figures. They had surrounded themselves by persons who wer e either
mentally inferior to them or could intr oduce themselves to be intellectually lower.
Further more, Hashem Khan was defectively bor n and impotent; his changing voice
indicated this defectiveness. This inferiority complex made him show more
brutality. This person would have killed thousands of other people if the opposition
had not fired those bullets.
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4- The Government Behavior
In order to protect the monarchy for his family, Hashem Khan embarked
on a policy of "purge" and "annihilati on" against all the nati onal li berati oni st forces.
On the other hand, he attracted and strengthened regressive and mani pul ati ve
el ements to act as fri ends and partners wi th the monarchy. With his bli nd mili tary
force, he put a number of pro-monarchy cl eri cs, maj or landowners, ol d aristocrats,
bi g merchants, and the i ntelligence service i n the frontline agai nst the peopl e.
S upported by a forei gn i mperi ali st policy , the government enforced i ts own policy
wi th i ncreasi ng pressure-a policy based on political , economic, and admi ni strati ve
schemes, wi th reli gi on used as a mask.
Forei gn Po licy
In hi s own forei gn policy , Hashem Khan resorted to a unilateral policy of
fri endshi p wi th the Bri ti sh, foll owi ng i ts advises and i nstructi ons. For this reason, he
avoi ded improvi ng relati ons wi th the S ovi et Uni on. In the treaty between Iran and
Afghanistan over the Hermand River water i n 1938 , he compromi sed the ri ght of
Afghani stan so that i t mi ght not become i nvolved in outsi de confli cts, whi ch woul d
not allow the government to strengthen i ts posi ti on i nsi de the country. In 1934 ,
Afghani stan was accepted as a League of Nati ons member. In 1935, the government
empl oyed 150 Germans expertS i n textil e, el ectri ci ty and other i ndustri es. In 1936,
Afghani stan extended i ts neutrali ty treaty wi th the S ovi et Uni on. In the same year, it
si gned in Kabul a treaty of fri endship wi th the U.S . charge de affai rs to Iran.
Accordi ng to the treaty terms, the government granted the ri ght for extracti on of oil
i n Afghani stan to an Ameri can company for 75 years; however, after some
prelimi nary operati on, the company abandoned i ts ri ght i n 1939 because of the
outbreak of World War II. In 1937, the Hashem government si gned i n Iran a non
aggressi on treaty wi th Turkey and I ran. The purpose of the treaty was to fortify the
Islami c countri es' bel t along the southern S ovi et borders. The government also
si gned fri endshi p treati es wi th Brazil i n 1933, wi th Hungary i n 1934 , wi th
Czechosl ovaki a i n 1937, and Holland i n 1939.
Havi ng embellished the forei gn policy appearance, Hashem Khan, wi th a
compl ete free hand, turned to further suppressi ng the Afghan soci ety. However, hi s
government was practi cally dependent on the Bri tish government, thus the d osed
door policy and the poli tical isolati on of the country were continuing, as i n the past.
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Dome stic Po licy
I n dom estic policy , H ashem Khan continued the suppressive policy,
intending to take Afghanistan b ack to Abdur Rahman' s reign in the 19the century.
H e expanded prisons and even planned to b uild a fortr ess-like prison covering tens
of acres of land near Polchar khi east of Kabul city to confi ne thousands of prisoners.
Because of the approach of World War II, he did not have the opportunity to
im plem ent his plan. To further frighten the Afghan people, he b anished political
prisoners to r em ote par ts of the countr y, where the pub lic can directly witness the
plight of those condem ned by the governm ent. The following is an account of what
I witnessed in a r em ote part of Afghanistan:
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Political Exile in Remote Rural Areas

I n early fall of 1935, an officer, holding a paper, opened the gate of Seraye
Muti prison. The prisoners cam e out of their cells, standing on the balcony. The
prisoners, he said loudly, whose nam es I will mention soon must com e out with
their b eds on their b acks. He read the nam es of 22 persons.
They divided us into two gr oups, each gr oup unaware of the destination of the
other. Soldiers thr ew the prisoners into the waiting coaches and dr ove away. This
writer, with four members of his family, was with the first gr oup. First, they took us
to Kab ul Kutwali prison and then inside the Kutwali corridor. At the entrance of the
corridor , Intelligence Chief Mirza M. Shah and Kutwali Comm andant Torah Baz
were standing.
"His Majesty the King has ordered your release. However, you will remain
here for a few day s until the prim e m inister has tim e to give you his instructions.
Then you can return to your hom es," said the intelligence chief. The prisoners
remained silent.
Of course, the r elease pr omise was false. On the contrary, the governm ent had
decided to intensify its punishm ent in every stage to underm ine the resistance. For
one week, the governm ent pub licized the release issue. Then one night Torah Baz
called for us and read this decree from the prim e minister: You will b e banished to
Kandahar and Khanabad provided that each one of you have som eone who can
guarantee that you will not escape or oppose the gover nm ent.
"You have claim ed that you want to serve the people. Now for a while, the
governm ent also wishes that you b e in close contact with the people, " Torah Baz
added his own words to the decree.
Contrary to what he said, the prisoners were banished separately in rem ote
villages in Farah, Uruzgan, Kandahar, and P aktia. Then the governm ent branded
them as traitors to the faith and the state am ong the local people. We had to report
to the local governor every day; therefore, we could not move away from our
designated places.
At any rate, 13 days later, along with our fam ilies, we m ounted two caravans of
freight trucks. One moved toward the north and the other toward the south. The
caravan b ound for the north included Seyyid Akram and Seyyid Daud (my cousins) ,
Mirza Rahm atollah, Qassem , a clerk, M. Hosayn assistant dean of l staqlal School;
Ab do! Ghafor, dir ector of cryptogram; Abdol Raof, cryptogram clerk; Hafiz M.
Akbar Faregh, a poet; and M. Nairn, E nglish translator. The south-b ound caravan
included this writer and his br others, Mir Gholam Ham ed Bahar , Mir Abdo! Rashid
Begham; Mirza P ay endah Mohammad, a foreign m inistry clerk; Gholam
Mohammad, a m edical student; Gholam Rasul, a French translator; Mirza Gholam
Haider Modares, head clerk of the Isiah newspaper. Gholam Reza, an E nglish
translator for the Foreign Ministry-who refused to go to India wher e he was
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condemned to banishment-had to spend I O more years in prison in Kabul. Only
two prisoners did not face banishment: Mabud Khan, a German-educated prisoner,
who committed suicide later, and Shir Ahmad, an intelligence clerk, who became a
director in Sadarat.
On the truck that carried my family was an officer, who was sitting next to the
driver, and two armed soldiers. When we arrived in Ghazni, the guards stopped the
truck, bought lunch and began eating, but they did not allow us to get off and buy
something to eat. The guards circled the trucks to prevent anyone from getting close
to the prisoners. In the meantime, the truck commanding officer was trying to
present to the public a mysterious and dangerous image of the prisoners.
We arrived in Moqor, where each family spent the night in a mud store
backroom. Here we managed to buy some food through the soldiers. The caravan
left Moqor at dawn, without giving us a chance to have breakfast. Nor did they give
us a chance to eat in Qalat. At sunset, the caravan stopped at a corner of Maidan-e
Arg in Kandahar city. The guards kept us there for two hours, while the local people
passed by and looked at us from a distance. The guard officer disappeared for a
while. He looked very tired when he returned. He said, "Since a state guest is
supposed to enter the city tomorrow, Sardar Mohammad Daud, the governor and
commander of Kandahar and Farah (cousin of the king), has ordered that you
should be carried out of the city. After the Iranian guest leaves, we will come back."
This was another lie, but the officer could not understand the government's secretive
mentality.
Anyhow, we spent the night on the trucks without food by the Arghandab
River Bridge. Another officer brought new instructions from Mohammad Daud,
whose order this time was that the caravan should head toward Hirmand. We
arrived on November 4 in Garishk, which, they told us, was our last exile station.
The local governor was Dost M. Khan, a landlord from the province of Nangarhar.
He ordered us to report to the local security office every morning and evening. He
gave each family a shelter and one afghani per person for food every day.
The governor did not tell us the truth. After eight days, an officer and soldiers
stopped a truck in front of each shelter and moved each family to a different place. I
had to depart from my brothers.
One of them, Mir Abdol Rashid, remained in Garishk. The other brother,
Mir Gholam Hamed, with his family, went to Garmsir in Rigestan. Other prisoners
were scattered in Zamindawer and Chakhansur.
An officer and two soldiers guarded our truck. In the evening, we passed
Delaram and arrived in Farah the following day. They took us to a caravansary in a
village in Farah and told us that this was our final destination. As usual, this was not
true. For two days later, the city Kutwali chief, Sardar Gholam Haidar
Mohammadzai, with a long thick mustache, sent us away under the supervision of
an officer and two soldiers. He had received the order from Governor Sardar Abdol
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Ra zaq Mohammadzai. In the afternoon, we reached a dead-end. They brought a
couple of donkey s fr om the nearby vi llage. They put our sacks on the backs of the
donkey s, and we walked behi nd them unti l we reached a mosque, i n whi ch we slept
that ni ght. The following day, after a short distance, we r eached the area center,
whi ch was a scattered villag e on the left side of the Farahrud River . There were two
dome-shaped adobes i n an i solated spot. Thi s was our per manent dwelli ng, they told
us. I pi cked up a shovel to clean up the place. J ust as I started shoveli ng, I saw two
armed soldiers appr oachi ng me. "Sardar Saheb wants to see you at the court," they
told me. I knew that the local chi ef must be another Mohammadzai .
The court that the soldi er had menti oned was nothi ng more than an adobe,
whi ch had a few rooms, wi th a yard. Sardar Saheb was si tti ng on a mattress throne,
wi th a cler k and a few local chi efs si tting around hi m. He was a thi n, dark-skinned
youth by the name of Abdo! Raof Khan from Nangarhar pr ovi nce. He was the son
i n- law of the governor of Farah. He appeared to be suffering from a bleary eye, on
whi ch he had put an amulet covered wi th a yellow fabric.
He turned to me and sai d, "Accordi ng to an order from the capi tal, you and
your fami ly must live i n Balabluk. Si nce you do not have a land to farm, the
government wi ll give each member of your fami ly one rupee per day on a monthly
basis. You must report to the office every morning and afternoon. You cannot go
any where else, not even to Balabluk vi llages. "
Later I learned that he had put me under the surveillance of the chi ef of the
village where I had to live. I left the court of Sardar Saheb. My chi ldr en, the oldest
of whom was eight years old, were hungr y and asked me to buy bread. Her e there
was no bakery or bazaar. Every fami ly baked i ts own bread, and they consi dered it a
disgrace to sell bread. Ther efore, for the ti me being I had to accept the free bread
they offered.
A Picture of a Remote Village

Balabluk-an ar ea of scattered small vi llages-was located in the northeastern part
of Farah on the edge of the Farahrud River. The people were farmers, wi th some
herdsmen. Ther e was no cottag e i ndustry, school, bazaar, and even a shop i n the
entire place. Even si mple musical i nstruments, such as the drum, the tambouri ne,
and the pi pe, were not available.
They acq uired most of their needs by using an exchange system. For i nstance,
they traded hay for fire wood, wheat for grape, and so on. There was ver y li ttle
curr ency i n use except i n speci al cases. One chi cken cost one rupee; one sir of wheat
cost two and half rupees; one sir of oi l cost 12 rupees; 50 eggs cost one rupee; and a
sheep cost I O rupees. Rice, vegetables, tea, sugar cubes, and other types of food
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material were not avail abl e. Barley and wheat br ead, yogurt, mil k, and dried
buttermil k were their basic food items.
Only the rich p eopl e coul d afford to eat lamb. There was no meat for sal e, for
there was no butcher shop . Not every family was abl e to slaughter a sheep excep t on
sp ecial occasions: weddings, funeral gatherings, or for drying and preserving the
meat for the winter . The breakfast of farmers and wor kers was qoruti ( dried
buttermilk soup} and their dinner was bread with yogurt. The l andowners coul d
afford to eat chicken soup and egg. Landl ess farmers and workers saved for sell ing
the butter they gathered from the milk of their cows or ewes, if they had enough,
and fed on barl ey br ead and buttermilk. A l oss of a cow meant a disaster for a family
even though a cow did not cost mor e than 200 rup ees.
Agha Shir l ived near the house of Abdol Hamid. He was a tall and bony man
of about 80 year s ol d. Only once a month, he shaved his beard and mustache. He
was not abl e to do hard work. He often told me stories about the time of Ki ng Shir
Ali Khan, in whose army he had ser ved as a soldier. Agha Shir had a wife and two
sons. The ol der son toil ed and hunted, whil e the younger one grazed the family cow.
His wife baked bread for the Abdo! Hamid family and other neighbors.
The tragedy started with the sudden death of the ol der son, who died of
diarrhea. Now the family' s l ife depended on the cow. The cow fed on dry hay ,
which was what the wife could get in r eturn for her work for the Abdol Hamid
family. Unfortunately, one day the cow died after its belly distended when ic was
grazmg.
I saw how the y ounger son, affl icted with much p ain, stopp ed pl aying with the
village boys. His mother was painfully shedding tears. Agha Shir sat by the village
str eam, brooding for hours. Not having a piece of l and, the family' s whol e l ife ended
with the death of its cow. After that, they could not afford to eat more than two
p ieces of barl ey br ead a day. The ol d man sp ent days along the Farahrud Ri ver,
looking for a fi sh. Their only j oy was when he returned from the river with one or
two fish.
Marriag e was very exp ensive here. The female pop ulation was l ess than that of
the male, and wedding required heavy exp enses. Some of them married from Bal uch
famil ies in Chakhansur, who were p oor er . They bought from Farah city their
agricul tural tools, cl othes, cottons, thr ead and needl es, and other needs.
Their houses had no carp ets, not even mats. Ther e was only a wooden bed in
one corner of the house. The house appl iances consisted of a water ski n, a copp er
cup, a p ottery bowl , and a copp er ewer . Men and women wore l ong shirts, baggy
trousers, scar ves, and chadors. J ewelry was rar e. Men and women wal ked bar e- footed
in the villag e. Neverthel ess, they cried to be cl ean and kep t their houses cl ean. I n
their social manners, they were serious, dignified, and p ol ite. They did not use curse
words and behaved prop erly.
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There was a gr eat deal of arable land on the rivers ides. However, becaus e of
lack of irrigation, a s mall portion of the land was cultivated. A pros perous far mer did
not have more than 10 acres of land, except, of cours e, the big landowners. The
richest landowner in Balabluk was Sultan M.Nurzai, a native of Dehzak. The
government had given his father, Abdo} Rahim Khan, the rank of honorary general.
He had a great deal of land in the Nasrollah plain, which produced about 300
kherwar (dry measure roughly equal to 180,000 kilograms). Other khans, like
Abdollah Khan and Mir Ahmad Khan, were not so rich. Altogether, they were
somewhat literate and acted as liais ons between the local people and the government
on offi cial matters. Each one had a s ort of s mall establishm ent of his own in his
locale. The farm workers, who did farm and other ty pes of s eas onal j obs, were able
to earn s ome wheat and buy clothing with great difficulty.
In general, the people of this area were strong, hands om e, and hard working.
Des pite their poverty, they were pr oud and content. The women worked with their
men without wearing a veil. To thes e free and pr oud wom en, living in purity was
part of their nature, and they were free of imm orality. What a terrible waste of s uch
talents! Except for the s eas onal workdays, here the human forces were wasting
behind the s unny walls of mud houses , like lions in captivity. There was no indus try,
cons truction, or other ty pe of employment that could utilize thes e strong arms of
Asia for their own inter ests and thos e of their country.
Thes e people lacked s ufficient experience in growing beans, cucumbers,
eggplants, melons and watermelons, and vegetables because they did not have a
market for them. The irriga tion tool was primitive. Except for a handful of mullas
and khans , there was no literate person in the entir e place. However, thes e people
paid taxes and tolerated pressure by tax collectors . They paid additional taxes on
uncounted livestock. The local office did not send to the central governm ent all the
tax money collected from the local people. They called the government tax " gham"
or pain.
Except for the two religious Eid holidays, they did not celebrate s eas onal
fes tivals. There was no circumcision celebration her e either . There was no music in
weddings . Ins tead, they fir ed a few gunshots. On weddings, they s erved food to their
gues ts . They escorted a bride on hors eback to a bridegroom's hous e. Funeral was
sim ple, without any ceremony. They accompanied the body to a graveyard. After
the burial, a mulla read a prayer, and the bereaved received a few words of
cons olation. The bereaved never cried even if it was the death of his young son, for
her e crying was a s ham e. Not even mourning women wailed; they s hed tears s ilently.
Intes tinal dis eas es and pneumonia often caus ed death during the cold weather.
Even during the winter wind chill, called "Siyabad" or the Black wind, the villagers
came out of their furnace-heated domed hous es at dawn and washed thems elves in
the icy river. Sometimes the common cold, without doctor and medicine, would
end in fatal pneumonia. Some of them s uffering from pneumonia or diarrhea came
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to me and asked for some tea, which was medicinal to them. One day S ultan M.
Khan, the bigg est l ocal khan, sent a horse for me to visit his vil l age. He asked me to
treat his brother, Abdol Raof Khan, who was suffering from pneumonia. I tol d them
I was not a doctor. A few days l ater, I heard he had died.
During the Eid holidays, the �illag e men and women gathered on the nearby
field, playing games and breaking egg s. The women gathered separately near the
mal e gathering. I t was on a simil ar occasion that an offi cial decree from the
government banned the femal e gathering. The decree said, "S ince the Isl amic state
of His Maj esty the King is abiding by the Islamic shariah, henceforth the women are
not al l owed to come out for picnic on free grounds during the Eid holidays. For any
woman coming out of her house, her man will be punished." Thus during the next
Eid holiday, no woman was found on the plain.
The summer in Bal abluk , as in Farah city, was hot, sometimes reaching 40
centigrade. The winter was mild and pl easant except for the bl ack wind. S carcity of
forests and trees made the local peopl e use desert bushes for firewood. Now and
then, nomads brought wood from remote areas and exchanged it for hay to feed
their animals. Not having a land and hay, I myself had to depend on desert bushes. I
also carried home drinking water from the nearby river-a j ob restricted to women.
S oon I became familiar with the habits of chis strong, intell igent, and pristine
race and experienced their sincere goodwill . We, the newly arrivals, the
"condemned," as we were call ed, were not only received wel l by the toiling people,
but al so the l ocal khans treated us with nobility. When I needed fl our, they sent me
a donkey to carry my wheat to the l ocal mill and the mill man always put me ahead
of others. I had made friends with some who enj oyed talking with me for days and
caking part in the common stone-throwing game, and whose wives, l ike close
relatives, regularly came to my house.
In this desolate l and, for hours I occupied myself with watching the vast
horizon and the colorful but barren mountains of Bal abluk. Being off the trade
routes, these sil ent and vast deserts never rang with the sound of a passing caravan.
No travel er woul d cross this val l ey of sil ence, with no courier bringing a l etter.
Generation after generation was born, grew, and died here, without seeing a city or
hearing something new.
Anyhow, a few days after my arrival in the village, the government sent my
brother, Mir Abdol Rashid Bigham, from Garishk to Bal abl uk, fearing that he,
being unmarried, might run away. Aft er a short whil e, the Farah governor, S ardar
Abdol Razaq, came to the villag e. The l ocal khans welcomed him and prepared an
evening meal for him. That night he also call ed for me to see me physicall y. The
party room, lighted by a weak hurricane, was half dark A sturdy man, wearing dark
glasses, was sitting at the head of che guests. He was making a speech before the local
khans. His subj ect was etymol ogy, explaining the roots of certain words in the Farah
Pashtu dial ect whil e drawing their attention to his Nangarhari Pashtu dialect. First
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addr essing the khans of Nurzai, Alizai, and Barakzai tribes, he said, "You know very
well that the lord and the crown ofall Afghan tribes is the noble tribe ofMohammadzai,
of which I am a member. ls it not true?" The l ocal khans, looking at one another
meaningfull y, preferred to remain sil ent. The Sardar was half-literate, but
pr etentious, w ith his eyes suffering from l ight phobia. However, he was a har mless
person. Two days later, he returned to Farah city , and Balabluk sank back into its
deep sleep until a new incident j ol ted it-an incident that exemplifi ed the cruelty of
the chiefs and khans to the common peopl e.
The Story o f Bakhtu
One of my neighbors was a well -off farmer, owning a big house, an or chard,
and several acres of land. This rather reticent brawny forty-year-old man had l ost his
young hunter son in pneumonia. He l ived al one and in grief, with tw o childl ess
wives and the young w idow of his dead son. Abd ol Hamid had the respect of his
neighbors, for he did not bow to the l ocal khans and had nothing to do with the
government. He consid ered his cl ose neighbor Aka Ebrahim an enemy. Ebr ahim
had young sons and a farmland. He had accused Hamid of having secr etly killed his
cousin and possessed his l and.
One day Hamid took up his gun and enter ed Ebrahim' s orchard. Ebrahim
escaped into his house and cl osed the gate. Hamid told him that he would not kil l
him but punish him for the accusation he had l evel ed against him. He aimed at
Ebrahim' s cows and oxen, kil ling several of them. Then he went back to his house.
Ebrahim remained silent for some time until he caught Hamid by surprise.
One summer night ( in the summer, the peopl e slept on their flat rooftops),
Ebrahim, with his sons, appr oached Hamid' s house. One of them stood by the
house wall, hiding and appearing several times until Hamid ' s white powerful dog
jumped down from the roof (the houses in Balabluk have l ow roofs) and chased the
intruder out into the farmlands. At this time, another man appeared, threw before
the dog a sheep' s poisoned l iver, and ran away. The dog ate the l iver and died right
away.
Then Ebrahim climbed up the low orchard wall onto the rooftop. He saw
Hamid sl eeping between his two wives, with his gun beside him. He aimed at his
chest. The wives started screaming and the vil lage peopl e gather ed. I was among the
peopl e on the scene. Hamid was dead and the kil l er had escaped. E verybody knew
that Ebrahim was the murderer . However, with bribery, he managed to stop the
local governor from pursuing the case-particul arly the case of a victim who had no
one to seek revenge.
Mull a Azam, a cousin of Hamid, took custody of his family, including the
widow of Hamid' s son, Bakhtu, who was famous for her beauty in the village. When
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he was alive, many suitors came to Hamid, asking to marry the widow, but he
always wanted her to make her own decision. Hamid had no other son to marry her
to him, as was the custom. She resented Mulla Azam, Hamid's cousin. Before
Hamid's death, she had accepted the marriage proposal of a nomad youth from the
Alizai tribe. The youth had a tall figure, brown hair, and a whiter complexion than
the villagers. Hamid treated him like his son. Bakhtu was embroidering a shire for
her fiance for the wedding, which was approaching.
The village chief, Shir Mohammad, was a 60-year-old man, with gray hair and
two front teeth missing. Even though he had a wife and children, he began to lust
for possessing this 20-year-old girl. Mulla Azam made a secret deal with the chief
who paid him 800 rupees for owning her. Of course, Bakhtu did not know this, and
the chief was afraid of her fiance. For the sake of precaution, he paid 500 rupees to
the new local governor of Balabluk, Jamaladin Nangarhari, and with several armed
men lurked around Hamid's house. In the afternoon, Azam told Bakhtu about her
new husband. Accompanied by her mother-in-law, Bakhtu, holding a sword, left the
house, heading toward her young fiance. The chief and his men followed and caught
her. She struggled to free herself, but to no avail. They held her by the hands and
took her to the chiefs village.
The following day, her young fiance became aware of the incident and headed
toward the chiefs village, with a number of Alizai armed men. Armed Barakzai
tribesmen also came out in defense of their chief. At this time, the local governor
and a number of the village elders arrived and stood between the two hostile groups.
A verbal claim began. The governor said, "Bakhtu is an unmarried free woman. She
can choose her own husband. Nobody can prevent her." The Alizai youth said,
"This is right. Bakhtu has accepted me as her husband." Chief Shir Mohammad also
said the same thing. The governor said, "We, facing the two sides, will inquire from
Bakhtu herself Whoever she accepts will be her husband."
The governor, with the elders and the claimants, went to see Bakhtu. All this
time, however, Barakzai men and women, holding the Quran as an interceder, had
been urging Bakhtu to stop a bloodbath by marrying Shir Mohammad. "If you
choose the Alizai youth, his people will draw their swords for this disgrace-the
disgrace that Shir Mohammad caused last night by possessing you by force-and you
will be blamed for the sin of all this bloodshed. If you choose Shir Mohammad, the
Alizai people will leave and nobody will be killed." Bakhtu, while weeping before the
public, cried, "Shir Mohammad is my husband. I know no other person." The Alizai
tribesmen returned to their village and the Barakzai men laid down their arms. Since
then, Shir Mohammad kept two guards for his protection, fearing revenge by the
Alizai youth.
As days passed, the Bakhtu story, with the blood ofAbdo! Hamid, faded away.
Our village took on its permanent tranquility and silence. Like others, we passed the
winter days in the sun and the nights in our domed hovels. I had become familiar
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wi th man y poor and work.l ess fam ilies in the vill age. I fel t that the life of these
peopl e was m ore painful and sad than that of m in e.
In the early spring, when the comm on cold and pn eumoni a broke out as usual ,
m y brother, Mir Abdol Rashid Begham , a 27-year-ol d athl etic youth began t o show
symptoms of pneum on ia. He was bed-ridden . In order to save hi s l ife, I wen t to the
local governm en t office and requ ested a three-day l eave to buy m edicin e from Farah
city. I nciden tally, the l ocal governor understood my word, gave me an offi cial l eave,
an d assi gn ed a guard to accompany me. I borrowed a packhorse from Mohammad
Rasul , the onl y vill age m erchant, and headed toward Farah. Several tim es a m onth,
Rasul wen t to Farah and brought back G erm an cotton, wi th red and bl ack fabrics,
to sell to the l ocal peopl e. They call ed him M. Rasul Soudagar (Rasul the
Merchan t). He was, of course, li ke everybody else in the village, illi terate and often
made m istakes in calculating sale and pu rchase prices, in borrowing and l en ding.
Mir Abdo! Rashid, with a great deal of diffi culty , taught him basic com putation ,
such as addition and subtraction.
The next day I arrived in Farah ci ty and spent the ni ght at a caravansary. The
following day, escorted by the guard, I began to look for local m edi cin e. Su ddenl y,
an offi cer, with a soldi er, approached me and took me to the city secu rity offi ce. The
security commandan t, Sardar G holam Haidar, asked m e in a wri tten investiga tion
how I l eft m y place of exil e. I presented to him the offi ci al docum ent I had received
from the Bal abluk governor. He ordered his guards to take "this fugiti ve" to the
prison (Local peopl e call ed pri son "gharat" in Persian, which m eans destru ction.) .
T hey pu t m e in a dark room, with an other prison er al ready there. In the aftern oon,
they took m e back to the commandant, who ordered two soldiers to take me back to
Balabluk that n ight and hand m e to the Balabluk governor because the deputy
govern or of Farah, Mirza Nur Ahmad, had recei ved a tel ephone call from the
govern or of Kandahar, who was Sardar Mohamm ad Daud. T he commandan t
pun ished the Balabluk govern or wi th a three-day sal ary cu toff from his m on thly pay
and warned that he woul d send m e back to Kabul if I l eft the village again .
Of cou rse, I coul d not pick up the m edicin e I had bought from the store. We
passed the night in a vill age. T he next day we arri ved in Balabluk, where I lived
under more su rveillan ce. However, the peopl e l earn ed m ore abou t the extent of ou r
persecuti on and expressed more sym pathy for us. T his si tu ation , however, m ade the
governm en t transfer us to Farah city, where we cam e under di rect surveillance. My
brother had recovered from pneumonia wi th hom e treatm en t.
Such pressu re in exile fo rced another poli ti cal prison er by the nam e of Mirza
Rahm atollah, an acronym wri ter, who was bani shed to Khost-Fareng in the north,
to escape to Kabul, where he surrendered himself to the police to send him back to
Seraye Muti , which he preferred to exil e. However, Hashem Khan sen t him back to
Khost-Fareng to di e in exil e, but years l ater he was rel eased.
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I n late Novem ber 1936, the governm ent transferred me to Farah city, with the
sam e surveill ance and pressure. I had to report co the security twice a day. When I
introduced m y nine-year- old and six-year- ol d school age sons to the city primary
school authorities, they refrained from admitting chem. This made an unpl easant
effect on my children. I knew what a compl ex chis behavior woul d create in their
subconscious m inds. Nevertheless, I urged chem to admit c hem at l ease as l isteners, if
not as regul ar students. They all owed them co attend school as l isteners but
dism issed chem before the approach of school examinations.
One day, I visited the school. I noticed chat the students in one room were
squatting on their folded coats and vests because the fl oor was wet with water. The
teacher, who was a shopkeeper, was teaching the students. The poor man was
incapabl e of pronouncing even common words. Next to the classroom door was a
cl ay pot fill ed with water and an ewer. This was a drinking pot for the students of
the capital city of the Farah province.
The governm ent, using an undercover agent by the nam e of Abdo! Samad, was
spying on m e and isolating m e from the public. My friend, M. Hosayn Farahi, was
barred from visiting m e. The government accused my ocher friend, Moham mad
Rafiq, of having received m oney from me in return for all owing m e to sit in his
shop. He received a warning that his property woul d be confiscated if the case
reached Kandahar. The poor m an indirectly made m e aware of the probl em and
regretfully stayed away from me.
In this way, I rem ained in Farah city until early 1938. On March 7, I was
taken to Kandahar city, where after a whil e I met a number of political exil es: Haji
Abdol K hal eq, with his father, mother, brothers, and children (Haji was once a staff
of King Amanoll ah' s m other); Moham mad Hafiz and Abdol Samad Pag hmani, with
their brothers and their families ( the two men were members of the pol itical party
abroad); Abdol Sabur Ghafori, a prisoner of the Arg Prison, Gholam Rasul
Terjaman, Gholam Haider Modarresi, Ghol am Mohammad, Payendeh
Mohamm ad, M. Iqbal ( photographer), Shir Ahmad ( teacher), Gadai Mojadaddi,
two sons of Mal ek Mir Alam Kuhdamani, som e m em bers of the famil y of Khaja
Hedayecoll ah ( kill ed); brother of Dr. Abdol Majid, a weaver, and a tam bourine
m aker. At this tim e, the negative but stabl e policy of the Afghan monarchy had
begun to destabilize because the worl d was gradually m oving toward Worl d War II,
pl unging into another bl oodbath.
Ac this tim e, within one year Kandahar saw four governors-Sardar Daud,
Sardar Gholam Faruq Osman, Sardar Alishah, and Sardar M. Qassem-all of them
from the Mohammadzai clan, replacing one another with new instructions. In
Kandahar, I wrote a book titl ed Ahmad Shah Baba. U nder the tight exil e conditions
and surveillance, it was not possible to discuss the economic and the social class
conditions. Nevertheless, the Cul ture and Press Department, whose deputy
president, Abdo! Hay Habibi, considered its publicatio n to be against the Afghan
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interests, tampered with some sensitive passages of the book. However, he published
certain creative parts of the book in his own book without mentioning the source.
Of course, at the time, this was not out of the ordinary. Mirza Nowroz,
secretary of Nadir Shah, and later Sardar Najibollah, the education minister, had
treated my historical writings in the same way. Nowroz censored my articles titled
"Afghanistan and a View of lts History," before being published in Majallah-e Kabul
(Kabul Magazine), and Najibollah omitted from my book Afghanistan in a Glance
the section on the Mohammadzai period and replaced it by his own version. He did
this because the original section dealt with the destruction of Afghanistan by the
brothers of Fateh Khan and Amir Dost Mohammad Khan and because Najibollah
was a grandson of Amir Dost Mohammad Khan. He had held high positions in the
government: the political director of the Foreign Ministry, minister of education,
head of the Afghan negotiation team on the issue of Pashtunistan with Pakistan,
Afghan ambassador to India and the United States, and he was the chest of the state
political secrets. Later, however, he settled in the United States and died there.
Coming back to the subject of the exiled dissidents, when World War II
began, the economic crisis in the country intensified. Therefore, the government
had to soften its policy of suppressing the dissidents in exile, while waiting for the
end of the war to evaluate and revise its policy according to new circumstances. For
this reason, it began to release the exiled dissidents toward the end of the war.
Among those released was this writer who was called to Kabul in early 1 944.
However, the government, for many more years, continued its surveillance of
members of the group and kept them isolated.
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Social and Economic Conditions

What was the shape of the economic conditions when the Nadir Shah regime
gained stability following the Saqqao rebellion? The new regime discarded all of the
positive measures and methods initiated during the Amanollah era. It restored the
old feudal privileges, cancelled the constitutional law, opposed political freedoms,
which had existed in a relative way, and equality of human rights. In an attempt to
strengthen the medieval social order in Afghanistan, the regime attacked the national
culture and stabbed the hearts of those fighting against foreign imperialism and
internal tyranny. After the assassination of Nadir Shah, the new regime rigorously
followed the old policy of suppressing the campaign for freedom. It also prevented
development of national industry by adopting a policy of following British
imperialism.
A number of major Afghan capitalists and merchants, who showed their true
character during the Nadir Shah era, supported the regime in return for receiving
trade privilege, monopoly, and establishing companies and banks. The upper layer
of this class took part in the regime's power politics. This group was led by Abdol
Majid Zaboli, an experienced merchant, who, in partnership with the ruling family,
had the export and import monopoly. The unlimited profit he gained from the
domestic trade and foreign trade monopoly made him depend on both the regime
and foreign imperialist powers. He and others, who turned the country into an
import market of foreign goods and an export market of raw materials, did not
advocate investment in domestic industry or basic economic reforms unless it
facilitated their own enterprise.
Obviously, the regime had formed an "unholy alliance" with a number of
major merchants and capitalists, whom the regime involved in its own trade and in
shares of companies and banks. The merchants and capitalists were helped by major
provincial chiefs and landowners to buy lands in villages. The alliance was formed to
plunder the country materially and spiritually. Although the activities of these
entrepreneurs and merchants developed capitalism in Afghanistan, it and its allied
provincial major landowners posed obstacles to social development in the country.
The group offered bribe, gifts, interest-free loans, shares, and partnership in its
profiteering trade. Members of the group also offered children and women of the
ruling family luxury clothes, furniture, appliances, and gifts brought from abroad,
on their engagements, weddings, and circumcision parties and other such occasions.
Finally, Abdo! Majid Zaboli and his gang, with Prime Minster Hashem Khan and
his family and cronies, became a double-edged sword piercing the material and
spiritual heart of the nation, with Hashem Khan being the political and
administrative edge and Zaboli as the economic one.
Along with the dictatorial policy, what was the effect of this economic system?
In cities and villages, farmers began to lose their lands. A farmer, with a small
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far mland, had to lease it or part of it to pay the fun eral or wedding expenses of a
famil y member . The big landown ers or rural mon ey-lenders, who were waiting like
scavenging wolves for a dead body, either l eased the land or gave the ber eaved famil y
a l oan with an ann ual interest of 50 to 70 per cent. When the farmer was n ot abl e to
pay back the l oan or its in terest, the l ender, through the l ocal govern men t, forced
the farmer to sell him the l and. The transaction took place without auction because
the local landowner and l ender were in coll usion n ot to disrupt each other' s deal.
Ther efore, the l en der priced the land of the bankrupt farmer. Farmers also l ost their
lands by other expl oitive ways. For exampl e, if a big l andown er l iked a piece of l an d
own ed by a farmer, who refrain ed from sel l ing it, he would ask one of his hen chmen
to fabricate a court case against him. In such cases, the l ocal government, as usual,
favor ed the l an downer and arr ested the farmer. The prison expenses made his family
sel l the l an d to bribe him out of captivity. Then the l andowner would buy the land
for a very l ow price.
During the drought seasons and other natural disasters, the farmer, facing
hunger, had to borrow mon ey for survival. This emergency l oan, with a heavy
in terest burden, would also make the farmer sell his land. Further mor e, the tax
burden , for ced l abor, and bribery by local governmen t offices had put so much
pressure on him that he had no choice but to sell his cost-maintaining smal l piece of
land and then work as a laborer or sharecropper for a bigger landown er. In this way,
small lan d- holding farmers wer e losing their lands, while the average farmers tried to
l ive between the farm l osers and the big lan downers.
The same thing was true in l ivestock, that is, the big herdsmen were
prosperous but the average and smal l herdsmen were becoming poorer, thus adding
to the camp of the unemployed and the real producers of the country. Could the
cities and vill ages in the country provide work for this massive unempl oyed camp?
The answer is no. The poor farmers, who made mor e than 90 percen t of the
popul ation, l ived in this situation. Agriculture was their main occupation, but no
more than fi ve percen t of the arable land was availabl e to them, and 30 percent of
them did not have any far ming l and at all. In this underdevel oped countr y, the
lan down ers for a nominal share could buy the farmers' work force, which was not
more than a fifth of what they produced. Of course, the rather prosper ous farmers
stil l hel d about I O per cen t of the arable lan d; the rest bel onged to khans,
landown ers, merchants, and governmen t bur eaucrats. The coun try' s econ omic and
administrative conditions had a poisonous effect on the material and moral l ife of
the Afghan peopl e.
In the capital and other cities, smal l mer chan ts, pl ebian intel l ectuals, teachers,
low-paid g overn ment empl oyees, workers, servants, and the unempl oyed did not
have a better condition of l ife than those in cottage an d machine in dustr y workers or
vil lagers. The fl ood of the import of for eign goods had ruin ed the countr y' s
domestic products, including cottage industry. Weavers, shoemakers, coppersmiths,
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blacksmiths, goldsmiths, and other craftsmen were losing their markets. The
domestic industrial production, such as textile, footwear, sugar, etc, could not meet
more than 1 5 percent of the country's needs. The rest of the industry, which was
under the control of large commercial companies, was being converted to
commercial workshops in a primitive way. Craftsmen received their raw materials
from factories, which considered them as part of their work force. In the areas of
agriculture, textile, rug products, workers were debtors to these companies. The
small working class, not having unions, political organizations, insurance, and labor
law, were being terribly exploited.
A small number of major capitalists, big merchants, and brokers had seized the
whole export and import monopoly in the country, harming both the village farmers
and the urban middle class and craftsmen. They also had a significant share in the
political power and bureaucracy, controlling the government's important ministries
and departments. Their political power had reached a point that even the old
aristocrats, who depended on race and ancestry, bowed and looked to the new rich
for help. The government transferred cases of trade issues from religious courts to a
special trade court because the government represented the big business and wanted
to strengthen its position in the country.
After Nadir was killed, his brothers, sensing the opposition's cultural and
economic demands, resorted to a number of exhibitionist reforms to deceive the
public. However, the brothers did not allow these reforms to come to fruition. For
instance, during the four years of his reign, Nadir Shah reduced the number of
Afghan students from 80,000 (during the time of Amanollah Khan) to 4590. After
the assassination, Hashem Khan, during the next four years, increased the number
to 1 8870 students. The number of primary schools, secondary, high schools-with
one college -increased from 35 to 228 and the numbers of teachers increased from
1 65 to 833. However, the government reduced the primary school period from five
to four years, so that students could not acquire even elementary literacy. {See
Afghanistan during the Past Fifty_Years). Of course, the government still considered
the education of women as heretical. It established a faculty of sciences ( 1 936), with
Pashtu Society (1 937), a teacher training college, a technical school in 1 937, and the
Royal Lbrary in Kabul in 1 938. It also established four elementary schools in Herat
in 1 936, and royal liberary in 1 938.
In the meantime, the government sent a number of military students to
Turkey to study aviation and 26 other students to Europe and the United States to
specialize in different fields. It established a political science institute in the capital.
Pashtu became the medium of instruction in the schools, but without sufficient
Pashtu teachers and textbooks. Furthermore, Pashtu was not the native language of
students in northern, central, and western parts of the country.
As the government was intentionally harming the national education and
culture, the servile newspapers and the newly established Kabul Radio constantly
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talked about increasing progress in Afghanistan, while the government police and
spy network were relentlessly implementing destructive imperialist plans in the
country. The schools exercised a blind military discipline, exposing the students to
fear and terror and forcing the young graduates to serve the government.
In prisons, the government subj ected both the guilty and the innocent to
various ty pes of torture. It rewarded the oppressive and corrupt governors but
discharged or reprimanded moderate and harmless officials. The Afghan society was
being driven more and more to the brink of poverty , division, and despair. The fire
of religious, linguistic, sectarian and ethnic discriminations was raging.
Nevertheless, the superficial reform by the Hashem Khan government was
not restricted to education and the press. It also established a number of hospitals in
Gardiz ( 1 93 5) , in Konduz, Bag hlan, and Kabul (Aliabad Hospital). It also
established a female sanatorium ( 1 93 6) and a dental course in Kabul. The Andarabi
road from Shahi Doshamshirah Bridge to Shahi Bridge and the road from the
Defense Ministry Road to Arg-not more than a few hundred meters - were cobbled
and asphalted. It took the government fi ve years from 1 933 to 1 938 to complete
these proj ects.
Hashem Khan al so tried to take advantage of trade profit. With the
establishment of a share company, a foundation for trade development was laid
during the Nadir Shah government in 1 930. In 1 933 , the government established in
Kandahar the Pahtun Sherkat- e Sahami (Share Company) . In 1 940 , Hashem Khan
bought the J abal Seraj Textile Factory ( established in 1 93 7) . A year before, the
Watan Company was established in Kandahar. Only a few factories were established
throughout the country: The J abal Seraj Textile Factory ( 1 93 7) , the Konduz Oil
Exploration Company ( 1 93 9) , the Polkhomri Textile Factory ( 1 940) , the Kandahar
Wool Factory, the Kandahar Electric Factory ( 1 943 ) and the Baghlan Sugar Factory
( 1 938 ) . A textile share company was established in 1 93 6.
One year before the end of World War II, when I returned to Kabul from my
exile, I could hardly recognize Kabul and its residents. During the Eid Holiday, only
one out of a hundred persons could afford to buy new clothes. Private guest houses
and seasonal parties had dropped out of the common language. The government
had banned all entertainment, such as wrestling, stick dancing, st orytelling, and all
other seasonal festivities. One could not hear any song and sound of music coming
from any villag e. Most of the Kabul singers and musicians had opened food and
fi rewood stores in the old Kharabat sect ion of the city . I witnessed honorable men
st retching out their hands, with embarrassment, begging in dark evenings; I saw
workers and low-paid officials carrying buckets to the public bath furnaces t o buy
cheap ember to keep warm their wives and children in the cold winter nights.
The regime enj oyed seeing the people' s misery - the same people who once
obliterated thousands of foreign invading soldiers. With this imposed poverty , the
regime was driving the youths to moral depravity , theft, gambling, and, if possible,
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spying. With these conditions, when work and decent work facilities, together with
factories and institutions, were not available; when there was fear and administrative
tyrann y; when men, wearing shabby clothes, with shabby beards - with their
women , wearing torn chadors, and chil dren , bar efooted and hungry - were
wandering in search of a piece of br ead and returning home hungry at n ight- even at
this time it was n ot possible to talk about the British cruelty, about the crimes of the
British Indian agents inside the country, about the corruption an d tyrann y of the
regime. Even the army officers and lower-rank officials, whose lives depended on
what their superiors reported on them-the intelligence ser vice by a r eport had their
lives in its hand-had to act as personal servants for their superiors and to act more
subservien tly than con victed criminals. Indeed, personal dignity, self-r espect, and
responsibility meant n othing to the government-only subordination to superiors! In
gen eral, the people, deprived of all their rights, felt frightened, sad, disappointed, as
if a foreign army had occupied their country and deprived them of their will .
The government crushed popular uprisings against tyranny and expl oitation in
Zamindaower, Kandahar, Safi, and Nanagarhar, with similar uprisings in the
northern provinces. I t suppr essed the Ghalj ayi tribesmen and the people in P aktia,
Kuhdaman , and Kuhestan for the same reasons. Many fel t how a corrupt econ omic
system, with a tyrann ical and regressive political system, was turnin g within a short
time a mature and growing society, at least in the cities, into a disappoin ted,
pessimistic, and con fused multitude. The monarchy implemented all chis material
and spiritual decaden ce within 15 years, particularl y in the capital. Some from the
n ew gen eration saw all of this misery as something in evitable, moving unconsciously
toward a dark and con fused futur e.
The country did not belong to the peopl e anymore. I t had become an ar en a of
games for the ruling family, the Indian imperial ist spies, the big merchan ts and
landown ers, the high-ranking officials, and the government intelligen ce agents.
Many illiterate men, particularly those wickedly collaborating with the rul ing
establishment and sometimes with foreign power , wer e derisively stamping on the
honor and dignity of the Afghan people. They had gr own so bold in their actions
that they-such as Dr. Faqir Mohammad, a veterinarian, Ali Dost, a brigadier gen eral
from India, and others-openly invited Afghan military officers and infl uen tial figures
of a central pr ovin ce in Afghanistan to serve a for eign country. Those who refused to
respond co the cal l were expell ed from their official posts or put in prisons, as it
happen ed to Lt. Gen. Seyy id Hassan, Brig. Gen. M. Omar , Deputy Comman der
Seyyid Ahmad, Gholam Nabi Chapa Shakh, Lt. Gen. Fateh Mohammad, Ebrahim
Gaw Sawar , and others.
In coincidence with these dark days in Afghanistan, World War II was blazing
in a large part of the globe and the destiny of the East and the West depen ded on
the outcome of the war, including that of Afghanistan , which its govern men t was
makin g new plans for the purpose of outlining a new approach in its foreign and
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domestic policies. In either case, the ruling family, after fifteen years of purges,
decided to apparently reconcile with the people and perpetuate itself with deceit and
demagoguery rather than force. The government was expecting that, after one third
of the century, the old generation was gone and the new generation would become
accustomed to the new regime.
However, the monarchy did not want to implement this new approach
quickly, fearing reactions by the people. With intangible gradual steps, it wanted to
change its old methods. As usual, the Cabinet and even Hashem Khan ruled until
the end of the war. As planned before, Hashem Khan, with his aides, stepped aside,
leaving his place for the younger members of the family, which had decided to be
the first to have the initiative. For the same reason, the government refused to give a
chance to anybody to rise to fame, regardless of his dedication to the monarchy and
his participation in its schemes. On the one hand, the government was sounding the
anthem of fascism, celebrating its history, and claiming supremacy for the Arian
race, in anticipation of possible victory by the Axis Powers. On the other hand, it
was talking about Western democracy in anticipation of victory by the Allied
Powers. Altogether, it was concerned about the collapse of the British Empire, on
which a number of reactionary governments in Central Asia had relied. Finally, the
war ended, with the crucial defeat of the German Nazi and Italian fascist
dictatorships in Europe and the capitulation of the Japanese military dictatorship in
Asia. The year 1 945 brought to the world unprecedented changes and international
inclusiveness.
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6- Afghanistan during World War II ( 1939- 1945)
In E urope, following World I and the Warsaw Treaty, new and signifi cant
events were taking place. They had an inevitable impact on the fate of the East,
which was being drawn to the brink of another war. Among these events was the
economic crisis, threatening Europe, as well as America, which was sinking in the
crisis. On the other hand, the countries that were defeated in World War I were
gaining strength now. With a number of other powerful countries, they wanted to
gain a new sphere of infl uence in the world through another war. The E uropean
extremist nationalist spirit-nationalism based on defending the motherland changed
into materialism for invading another land-showed its ugly character and it gave rise
to new dictatorships in Europe. Henceforth, the terms humanity and humanism had
lost their r eal meanings in the new political dictionary of the world, particularly as
Hitler and Mussolini regained their positions in the first row of world political
players.
From the first day after World I, France, brandishing its sword, began to
surround itself with iron and steel. The J apanese government by establishing the
new Manchoko Empire was r eady for another war. The Soviet Union was engaged
in manufacturing weapons. The British government, having accumulated wealth
exploited from other countries, had no need for another war. In fact, another war
would threaten its wealth and supremacy. Nevertheless, it had to pr epare itself for
accepting another war since 1933 . The United States, which was still engaged in
solving its economic crisis, had a great military power and, by taking part in another
war, it could change the destiny of E urope.
The existing mental and material circumstances brought Germany under the
control of the fascist regime ( national socialism or Nazism) immediately after its
defeat in World War I, with one of the most dangerous and insane persons in the
world ruling it. Adolf Hitler, with its Nazi par ty, led Germany-a rival of the British
Empire in E urope and the world-to war, which unusually shook the world. The
powerful J apan in Far East, the fascist Italy in southern Europe - both of which
lusted for more territories - stood alongside Germany, plunging once again a
flourishing pare of the world into death and destruction, which at the end br ought
about their own defeat.
Al though World War II is not a topic of this book, it is imperative to discuss
its impact on Afghanistan. At the very start of the fi ghting in central E urope, the
Afghan government feared the possibility of a great danger against itself and its close
imperialist friends. On the one hand, Germany, as the enemy of Britain, had
become r elatively famous and popular among the Afghan people during the first
war. On the other hand, the Afghan people, who resented the r uling regime, were
waiting for an oppor tunity to rise again, as did the people of J adran from April to
M ay 1944 . A year later in J une and November 1945, the people in Konar in easter n
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Afghanistan rose against c he regime. As i n the past, che government, using modern
weaponry, brutally crushe d them.
With the invasi on of the Soviet Uni on and the attacks on the Ameri can fleet
by Ger man forces, the destiny of the war changed, with the defeat of the i nvading
Axi s Powers becomi ng i nevitable. Duri ng the war, the Allied Force temporaril y
occupied Iran. In India, the desperate struggles of the nationalists had not yet borne
frui t. Afghani stan remained practi cally besieged under the Briti sh influence. Under
these circumstances, the Afg han government was not i n a si tuation to oppose the
public opini on by publi cl y supporting the British government.
World War II erupte d i n September 1 93 9 and on August 1 940 Afg hanistan
declared i ts neutrality i n the conflict. Therefore, the German ci ti zens working in
Afghani stan remai ned i n their posi ti ons. The Bri tish government had i ntended to
expel them by the Afghan government, but the latter coul d not take the risk of
adding to the publi c dissatisfacti on. H owever, the government was l ooking for a way
out. In 1 94 1 , M. Yaq ub Scout established a pr ovocative political link with a number
of German employees. The Germans, led by Scout, escaped from Kabul co Paktia co
be come engaged in counter-British acti vities on the eastern frontier. The
government' s reserve forces surrounded chem i n Lugar and wiped chem out. The
government j ailed Scout in Kabul and released hi m later . After someti me, he went to
Paki stan, where he, speaki ng over Pakistan Radio, attacked A fghan policy on
Pashcunistan. In Kabul, his br other did the opposi te: he preached antagonism
against Pakistan, thus keeping c his verbal pol itical war aflame.
At any rate, the escape of a few Germans from Kabul offered a good excuse for
the g overnment to expel all Ger man citizens from Afghanistan. H owever, the
Afghan government could not by i tself undertake such a task; therefore, it convened
the tradi ti onal Grand Jirga or council i n Kabul in 1 94 1 . The conventi on of such
council s helped the government embark on its class policy , but Bri tain and the
Sovie t Uni on had already sent their proposals to Kabul, demanding the e xpulsion of
all Ger man ci ti zens. The Soviet Uni on in i ts proposal had relied on the neutrali ty
and non-aggressi on treaty i t had sig ned wi th Afghani stan i n 1 93 1 . The Grand
Council in November 1 94 1 reaffirmed Afghanistan' s neutrality in the war. In
compliance wi th the Bri tish and Soviet proposals, Afghani stan in October 1 941
expelled the German citi zens from i ts soil with assurances for their safety from both
countnes.
As the war conti nued, wi th i ts cruci al outcome still unknown, the Bri ti sh
pol iti cal dominance was i ncreasi ng through Hashem Khan to prevent any di srupti on
in the country. As usual, the Bri tish had also put the r uli ng famil y under great
pressure. One day, a fil m about the vi ctori ous German battles against the Allied
Powers was di splayed under the mask of neutrali ty at the Defense Mi ni stry theatre .
The next day, the Bri tish mili tary attache, ri di ng a bicy cle, wi thout a pri or notice,
stepped i nto the offi ce of Defense Mi nister Shah Mahmud, who was hol ding a
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meeti ng with th e arm y chi ef of staffs , M. Om ar Abawi , and a number of offi cers .
Addressi ng Sh ah Mahmud , th e British mi litar y attache said, "You s ay you ar e
neutral, but you ar e sh owi ng th e propaganda films of th e enemy of Britai n." He s aid
this and left th e office. Shah Mahmud remai ned si lent with out sayi ng a word. Th e
next d ay, th e th eatre was com pletely clear ed for r epair and never us ed for sh owi ng
any fi lm again.
One day Hash em Khan express ed anger over an unfi nished buildi ng, which
belonged to Allah Nawaz and who was abs ent at th e time. An offi ci al in charge said
that Sh ahji was acti ng on behalf of Allah Nawaz. Without h esitati on, th e prime
mi nister s aid, "Shahji must be told to fi nish the building soon." Havi ng h eard th ese
words, Shahji ent ered the office and angri ly s aid, "I know m y own duty; nobody i n
Afgh anistan can gi ve m e i nstructi ons. The day I know I cannot perform m y duty, I
will shoot m ys elf." While th e prime mi nister tri ed to apologi ze for h avi ng been
unable to communi cate his words , Shahji i gnored his words and left th e meeti ng.
Spyin g Network
Furth ermor e, the British Em bassy obtained the prim e minister's appr oval for
establishi ng a British s py network under th e embassy supervision in Kabu l during
th e war. Th e network, which consisted of 10-m ember units form ed from sim ple and
i gnorant Afghan vi llains , began its acti viti es in important areas i n m ajor citi es, al ong
publi c r oads , and towns. Each u nit supervisor cal led dahbashi h ad to be literate.
Mem bers of th e network r eceived their monthly allowances from offi ci als and
r epres entati ves of th e British Em bassy, whi le the Afghan governm ent protect ed them
and allowed th eir activiti es .
Members of each unit were responsi ble fo r monitori ng events i n th eir areas
and r eporting to th eir supervisor, wh o then reported to th e em bassy. Th e
assi gnm ent appeared to be easy and simple at first. For i nstance, a spy would report
to his su pervisor the passi ng of an airplane, th e arri val or passing of a traveler or
offici al, th e opi ni on of a pers on or group about th e war and th e warring sides. L ater ,
h owever , t he networ k expanded and changed i nto a regular s pyi ng and counter
spyi ng apparatus-to such a degree that it even becam e a h ostile apparatus against
Afgh anistan.
By this unusual act, Hashem Khan placed Afghanistan under th e enem y's
domini on and threatened th e country's nati onal morality for a long time. At first ,
nobody knew about this si lent and secret tr eason except th e ruling family and
im portant agents of the British espi onage. Later, however, Abdol Hosayn Azi z, a
m em ber of the ruling fami ly-wh os e son, Abdol Hay Azi z, j oi ned the Watan P arty
and was put in prison with 12 oth er party m em bers in 1952-r eveal ed th e secr et to
this writer. A rum or about this issue h ad already s pread am ong th e i ntellectuals .
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The British spying network remained in Afghanistan after the closure of the
German Embassy in Kabul in May 194 5 and even after Britain left India in 1947 .
S in ce the In dian treasury was n o longer in the han d of the British, the state of
P akistan inherited the network, complete and in tact.
At a political prison in Kabul, I met in 1952 one of the ne twork' s local spies
named Mirza Hosayn, who was concerned about his future. During the political
tension be tween P akistan and Afghanistan , he said he would enter the S hahr-N au
P ark and sit behind the garden wall acr oss the Embassy of P akistan pretendin g to be
pissin g. At the same time, a dog would come out of the embassy, run into the
garden, and return q uickly. The dog al ways wore a folded leather leash. One day che
movement of the dog attracted the atten tion of the Afghan undercover police , who
were monitorin g the embassy. F inally, they caught Mirza Hosayn and the dog, with
his report inside che leash, and handed him to prison. It became eviden t that Mir za
Hosayn was a member of the same British spying network now ser ving P akistan .
Anyhow, Hashem Khan put Afghanistan un der so much surveillance during
the war period as if it were part of the war zone or part of British India. Agents of
Afghan intelligence service were presen t at al l transportation station s. Travelin g
inside Afghanistan required person al in vestigation and offi cial permission. F or
example, M. Saleh Mojadaddi was dragged out of the bus he was riding from Kabul
to Lugar to inspect his land. Likewise, Mir M. S hah Sadeq iyan was n ot al lowed to
go to Kandahar to for his son' s wedding.
In this political an d administrative en vironment, I received an order in 1944 to
leave for Kabul from my exile in Kandahar . F or ten years, I was away from the
center of the country' s politics and administration. The sight of the new
atmosphere, which was the result of 14 years of planned destruction by the British
colonial politics and the exploitation policy of the monarchy, was like a fiery arr ow
strikin g the heart and mind of the obser ver.
The direct effect of tyranny and foreign colonialism was intensely visible on
the material and spiritual life of the new generation, particularly the intelligentsia. A
number of youths, who were raised in these corrupt social conditions, were driven
with de ception or treachery in to reconciliation with the ruthless and regressive
regime. N o youth was taken to task for triviality and lack of interest for his duty and
coun try except for in volvemen t in politics. While the govern men t had suppressed or
annihilated the campaigning opposition elements throughout the coun try, it was
showing those who had escaped the sword to the old an d the young as a warning
lesson and as a represen tation of stupidity and madness.
The Min istry of Education, the Ministry of Information, the Ministry of
F oreign Affairs, and the Min istry of Defense were employing only those, as their
first choice, who, like the army soldiers, avoided politics and, like a blind Brahman,
worshipped the princes. In return, of course, the door to progress in domestic and
fore ign posts was open to them, an d they had full freedom in selecting their jobs,
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particularly, if they had established contact with a member of the royal family. On
the other hand, a group of political brokers had the duty to trap, with persuasion
and deception, innocent, honest, and inexperienced youths. For example, Salahadin
Saljuqi, the president of the Press Department, who was later promoted to
ambassadorial and ministerial positions, recruited impeccable, educated, and
talented youths, who were poor and needy. Gradually, however, under the name of
reforming the country, he introduced, with written proposals, some of them to the
government. With the same proposals, he introduced the deceived ones to Hashem
Khan, or to his cousin and assistant, Nairn Khan. After some time, they would be
like captives, who had to dance to the music of the government. Of course, those
who rebelled did not have a bright future. They had to live in obscurity, barely
surviving. The government was no longer able to blast them to pieces from cannons
or crowd them into prisons, particularly at a time when the government offices, the
army, the ministries, and the industrial sector needed new educated cadres.
As a result, a distinct line was drawn between the monarchy and the
intelligentsia, on one side of which were top pro-regime officials. On the other side
was a neutral group, which, as an official service tool, lived without corruption, but
it never moved up. The dissident group had a different destiny and was gradually
suppressed and finally driven out of the scene.
Instead, the ruling family had turned the political scene in the country into a
horse race for khans, landowners, big merchants, itself and the families bought by
the government, and local and Indian spies. The market of bribery, smuggling, and
plundering was hot. During World War II, the prime minister through Gholam
Jailani Sadeqi, president of transportation; M. Zaman the Warped Mouth, president
of the Trade Company; Abdollah Malekyar, governor of Heart (these three were
Hashem Khan's foster sons and became millionaires) was exporting into Iran goods
that worth millions of afghanis, and Abdo! Majid Zaboli was depositing under
Hashem' s name in American banks millions of dollars from the sale of Afghan
exports, while women in Badakhshan did not have clothes to cover their bodies, Safi
women in Nangarhar wore animal skins, women and children in the province of
Balkh and Herat were forced by the droughts of 1 943 and 1 944 to feed on grass,
and the unusual cold in winters of 1 944 and 1 945 had driven both animals and
people to huddle in caves.
Instead, the palaces owned by the royal family, the big merchants, and the
aristocrats looked like Parisian ballrooms and Monte Carlo casinos, with some
entertaining clubs being their second homes in Europe and American. At this time,
a rumor in Kabul said that the savings of Hashem Khan and the royal family in
America and Europe amounted to millions of dollars, pounds, and francs. Of
course, under the bayonets of the military government, nobody could ask: Why and
from where?
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With this oppressivel y economic and political atmospher e that the three
br others had created, despotism was choki ng the peopl e. The monarchy feared
popul ar reactions against its oppression, particul arly as the war was escalating and its
outcome was stil l unknown. N obody knew what woul d be the future of the British
government in its col onies, particularly in India. In case of the Br itish defeat in the
war, the Afghan monarchy woul d lose its supporter. What ty pes of internal and
external events woul d it face? However, the monarchy planned a new precautionary
strategy in order to pr otect itself. Fearing a mass revol t, the monarchy used a tactic
of carrying out its plans in such a way to portray the inevitabl e changes in its strategy
as voluntary. Anyhow, Hashem Khan took the foll owing steps during the war:
In the education area, from 1938 to the end of World War II, within a period
of seven years, the number of school students increased from 19 ,000 to 94,000 . The
Pashtu language, which was the mandatory medium of education for all provinces,
was now restricted to Pashcu-speaking provinces. The el ementary education period,
which was reduced from five years to four years, now extended to six years. School
curricula and education r ules underwent changes, and the establishment of female
schools was taken into consideration. El ementary school teachers, principals, and
inspectors wer e given food grain coupons. With the establ ishment of a shariah
school in 1944, mullas wer e asked co adj ust themselves to the demands of the new
government pol icy . Al though the prime minister was strongly against femal e
education, the existing tr end forced him to establish in 194 1 the first secondary
femal e school in Kabul . In 1944 , the government established the faculty of letters
and Pohan-e N andari (theatr e) in Kabul, and it transferred the bones of Seyyid
J amaladin Afghani from Istanbul to Kabul for official burial . However, if J amaladin
Afghani had been alive before the war and fallen into the hand of the prime
minister, he woul d have been fired from a cannon mouth. From the star t of the war
in 1939 , the prime minister established the Independent Information Department,
with its various branches, to contain the young writers and keep them busy. A
commerce school was also established in Kabul.
In 194 1, this great butcher posed as a Red Cross sister by establishing a house
for beggars. He assigned his nephew, Mohammad N airn , to work not onl y as deputy
prime minister and minister of education but as l eader of the press, scholars, poets,
writers, and artists in the countr y. His mission was to keep this deprived opposition
gr oup engaged in schol arly, l iterary, historical, and artistic activities, and prepare for
a displ ay of the l ove of the ruling family for knowledge, arts and literature. The
government also recalled the political exiles to Kabul from remote parts of the
country and adopted a soft and accommodating policy toward the pol itical
pn soners.
For a tighter control of the country, the prime minister in 194 1 upgraded the
Kabul Police Directorate to Kabul Police Department under the command of a
police general. In 1944 , he established the G endarme and Pol ice School . According
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to a treaty with Britain, the government in the same year sent 200 Afghan officers to
British India for study. It also bought 648 trucks from the United States.
Subsequently, British experts were employed at Ghazi School, Kabul Radio, and
Afghan Textile. In 1 939, the female hospital was established in Kandahar.
The Second World War, which ended with the defeat of the fascist states, had
profound changes in the world. An unusual countless number of human beings were
killed in the war. Many cities and villages were devastated. The world political map
changed, with a number of the world great states giving their places to other great
states. On the other hand, scientific inventions reached the threshold of the Atomic
Age. In the West, the United States-not Britain-ranked first. In the world arena, the
United States and the Soviet Union emerged as superpowers, with the socialist
China beginning in 1 949 to play a major role in the East and the world.
Among the most significant post-war changes were: the weakening of the
colonialist powers, the increasing victories of national liberationist movements, the
emergence of the powerful group of the socialist states, and the acceleration and
expansion of democratic and revolutionaty campaigns. All of these had significant
effects on the East, including Afghanistan. After the war, imperialism and old
colonialism partly disappeared and partly weakened, with a number of colonial
countries gaining their independence. Of course, colonialism and imperialism,
assuming a new shape, did not go away completely. At the vicinity of Afghanistan,
European colonialism ended, with India and Pakistan gaining their independence
and the foreign military forces leaving Iran.
Afghanistan, located on the crossroad to Central Asia, could not remain
separate from these changes. At this time, Afghanistan, coming out of confinement,
had to reshape its political structure and change its old programs in terms of both
domestic and international economic and political conditions and realities.
However, the ruling class and the regime could not and did not want to implement
this needed restructuring more durably and completely to the benefit of the people.
Certainly, a government has an essentially heavy and crucial responsibili ty for its
people. How unfortunate is a people when its government is neither honest nor
competent! The motto that a nation deserves the kind of government it has, applies
to a people who are free to choose their own government, not to a people on whom
a government has been imposed with force and deception. The current monarchy in
Afghanistan is such an imposed government, which has intentionally driven the
Afghan people toward regression and superstition.
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Chapter IV
Change in Social Conditions
& National and Democratic Capaigns
(Shah Mahmud's rule, May 1946 - Sep. 1953)

1- The Government of Purgatory
(Decline of Hashem Khan's Rule and Emergence of Zaher Shah)
The escalation of the economic crisis during World War II was a major cause
for the Afghan government to take reform steps. During the war, food prices were
always on the rise. The food scarcity, with the rise in prices of imported industrial
goods, was acutely tangible. For the first time in 1 946, wheat was imported. The
deteriorating economic condition, coupled with the political oppression, caused
profound dissatisfaction among the people. It manifested itself in the uprisings of
tribesmen and farmers in 1 945 and 1 946. On the other hand, the increasing power
of the socialist countries and the liberation of colonies, with the triumph of
democratic and liberationist movements in many countries, which had weakened
the colonialist powers, including Britain, caused a change in the Afghan domestic
and foreign policies. The war was still raging when the ruling family was making
new plans for its future. Fearing a backlash against its seventeen years of tyranny, the
regime was now planning how to perpetuate itself in the wake of possible British
departure from India. The regime planned to adjust its old unilateral foreign policy
and accept a mild and compromising domestic policy, with slow development in
economic and social conditions. However, the ruling family, with its foreign
advisors, had advocated a strategy of gradual change, so that the government's rush
would not give the people an impression that the new reform was an obligation, not
a gift of mercy on the part of monarchy.
To accomplish this goal, Zaher Shah, taken out of his political and
administrative isolation, was inaugurated, with great fanfare, as the active power
center. To show that he had full power, it was told that he had endorsed the
resignation of Hashem Khan against his wish ( 1 946). The appointment of Shah
Mahmud as prime minister, with his new soft and warm approach, was also
attributed to King Zaher' s will and policy. Of course, Shah Mahmud was
masquerading before the Afghan people. The old butcher had forgotten the
massacres he had perpetrated in the past. In this way, domestic and foreign media
began to present King Zaher' heroism.
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The new program was based on new values since the British government was
no longer the master and guardian of India; and a strong and independent
Afghanistan, was no longer impeding the Indian interests. Britain and the
government were now more concerned over the gap resulting from the British
absence in India. Therefore, the regime had to bring reforms to all of its social,
economic, and political affairs, including political freedom and equal constitutional
rights. Obviously, these reforms were not lasting and deep. The main problem in
changing the old programs and carrying out the new partial reforms was that they
countered the ruling family's interests, and it was almost impossible to mix the two
interests-the national and the royal. Since its emergence, the monarchy had fought
for its own interests against the national interests and goals; therefore, there was no
mutual trust between the nation and the monarchy. The material and spiritual
devastation caused to the nation by the monarchy during its rule needed three
decades for repair.
It was chis conflict of interests that smeared and complicated the reforms,
which did not produce desirable results in proportion to the amount of energy and
money spent. This problem was also evident in all administrative and economic
sectors, in which the government preferred the ruling family's interests to chose of
the people. For example, the ruling family owned land and marketed its products; it
had shares in banks and companies, and it profited from trade deals. So it protected
the landowners and big merchants against public interests. To protect its interests,
the regime also positioned at the top a number of mullas who served and supported
only the monarchy. In return for their support, they could serve their own interests
by encroaching on the public interests. In this way, reforms, plans, projects, and
institutions became a plundering treasure for the royal bunch, with a new class of
wealthy barons and bureaucrats emerging in society.
However, corruption and incense political and economic pressure, imposed on
the nation since Nadir Shah's reign, caused some backlashes. The economic pressure
drove the people from a state of contentment and resignation to hard work for
earning their living. The monopoly and concentration of wealth in the hand of a
privileged class awakened class-consciousness among the people. The political
pressure and despotism by the government caused them to resent the monarchy.
Overall, the vast majority of them became disgruntled and skeptical, with their
consciousness for a political revolution growing. The terms "revolution" and
"republic" were no longer strange to the people, as the subject of land reform had
existed in their minds as something desirable. Although Afghanistan was still far
away from a stage of social revolution, the intense pressure by the monarchy was
pushing the people toward democratic campaigns, thus paving the path for a greater
social revolution. After Hashem Khan was removed from power by the turn of
events and political necessity, a number of his important and effective colleagues
such as Allah Nawaz, Shahji, Mirza M. Shah, M. Gol Khan Mohmand, Abdo!
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Majid Zaboli, and Faiz M. Zakriya-apparently left the arena. Of course, none of
them was in need of money or position because each of chem, in return for his
"services" for the government, had now become a great millionaire, who could live
like an Indian rajah.
The Indian Allah Nawaz was now living in Switzerland, living a luxury life
with the massive wealth he had accumulated in Afghanistan. Of course, he could
freely visit the country, with his position reserved at the court. His sons, in place of
their father, being treated like honorary princes, held important posts in the
government. Similarly, Faiz M. Zakriya cashed his assets and bought a palace in
Lebanon. Periodically, he lived in American and Europe. For them Europe was a
second home and Afghanistan a place for fun. Abdo) Majid Zaboli also settled in
America, while his son remained in Afghanistan to continue his father's trade.
However, Shahji, M. Gol Khan Mohmand, and Mirza M. Shah died in Kabul,
deprived of having a chance to have a life of pleasure abroad. Among the old
Cabinet members, only Ali M. Khan Badakhshani remained with the monarchy
because he was deeply involved in Afghanistan's secret politics and his advises were
still put to action.
Hashem Khan suffered more than any other gang member did because he was
condemned to remain in the country for the sake of precaution. For a dictator to
live with self-imposed retirement in a country he ruled for years was worse than any
kind of death, particularly at a time when he was threatened with old age and
sickness. Worst of all, at this age he clearly perceived his position and knew what the
people were thinking of him and his past deeds. These internal self-trials urged him
to seek redemption for his past sins, like a criminal standing before the gallows.
Therefore, this man of little knowledge started reading Tafiir Hosayni (an old
interpretation of the Quran in Persian) because he could not read the Quran in
Arabic. He often showed off before his visitors what he had learned from his
reading. However, his reading of the Quran commentary did not persuade him to
help the poor. Finally, he died and was buried naked in a damp grave, leaving
behind a bloody chapter of his deeds in the history of Afghanistan.
After the war, which caused a change in the balance of world powers, Hashem
Khan was removed from the political scene, with his harmful program, so that the
new program could be implemented. Zaher Shah replaced him to fill the gap.
Henceforth, the hollow monarchy of the past changed to a boisterous one. The new
program demanded that the new king, instead of the ruling family, take full charge
of the administrative power in a gradual way. Therefore, the king in 1 946 began to
travel throughout Afghanistan to establish contact with the people in the provinces.
He was apparently adopting a policy of reconciliation. In the capital, he also met
constantly with merchants, officers, mullas, popular figures, and other individuals.
One year later in 1 947, the king pardoned 500 prisoners in Paktia, including the
sons of Sadu Khan and Babrak Khan, who had opposed the monarchy. Before this,
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the ki ng had orde red the release of politi cal pri sone rs i n Kabul, i ncludi ng members
of the Charkhi family. G radually, Zaher Shah emerged as an all-powe rful, non
responsi ble di ctator.
The Bri ti sh government, whi ch, through its coloni al i nfl ue nce, was a m aj or
obstacle to soci al and economi c progress in Afghani stan and to other Easte rn
countries, was now facing the decline of its imperial empi re. It had to leave Indi a in
194 7. Three years later, it left the Suez Canal, Sudan, Iraq, and Persi an G olf.
Henceforth, wi th the Ameri can support, the new Bri tish policy i n Asi a, Afri ca,
i ncluding Afghani stan, was aimed at strengthening non- comm uni st central
governments. The Afghan m onarchy took maximum advantage of the new Bri ti sh
policy for stabi li zi ng and stre ngtheni ng i ts regime. The government, usi ng both
force and tolerance, became engaged i n implementi ng i ts new program .
For example, when the people of Safi tribe, as a reacti on agai nst the regime' s
brutali ties for the last 1 7 years, started an armed uprising, the gove rnment brutally
crushe d them. When Mohammad Ami n, brothe r of Am anollah, m oved from Indi a
to the eastern frontier area i n 1949 to overthrow the monarchy, he was betrayed and
defeate d by Mi rza Ali Pashtuni stani known as Faqi r Ipi , who was himself de cei ved.
On the other hand, Prime Mi ni ste r Shah Mahm ud, unli ke Hashem Khan, was
pursui ng a soft approach wi th the pe ople and kept them engaged in sm al l and
i nsignificant reforms.
In May 194 6, Shah Mahmud formed hi s Cabi net, whi ch re ceived i ts first
warm admi ration from the Bri ti sh Broadcasti ng Company. The BBC, broadcasti ng
the news, remarked that the i nte rnal si tuati on i n Afghani stan was such that the post
of the prime mini ster had to be i n the hand of a royal family member. Anyhow, for
the first time afte r so many years, a forced openness and smi le appeare d on the
wri nkled, grumpy, and revengeful forehead and li ps of the ruling family. The prime
mini ster spoke about freedom , dem ocracy , progress, reform , the pe ople, and the
youth; he even appoi nted some educated men i n hi s Cabi net. Of course, the pe rsons
em ploye d for the posts had to be passi ve i n thei r soci al tem perature-not too hot or
too cold-something li ke water i n tem perature of 3 7 centi grade.
However, the Mi ni stry of Foreign Affai rs, the Mini stry of the Inte ri or, and the
Defense Mi ni stry were under the control of the ruli ng family and its im portant
partners. Prime Mi ni ster Shah Mahmud, wi th his new soft approach and sm all
reform s, was trying to reduce the old publi c anim osi ty agai nst the ruli ng family. In
the foreign policy arena, he was apparently abandoning the negati ve uni lateral policy
by stoppi ng to show concern over a rapprochement wi th the Sovie t Uni on, so that
he mi ght prevent a domesti c erupti on and a foreign threat against the ruli ng fami ly.
For the same reason, the government decreased m andatory purchase of grai n
from farmers and landowners. It apparently banned open torture i n pri sons. I t
declared free and secret local m uni ci pal and parliamentary electi ons. However, the
government had not forgotten to strengthen the m onarchy posi ti on am ong the rich,
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landowners, merchants, and particularly in the army. Shah Mahmud tried very hard
to tell the people that the change in the old program had resulted from "the mercy
and compassion" of the king and his family, warning that this "royal grace" would
be withdrawn if the people acted ungratefully. Of course, the army, with a number
of loyal officers, stood behind this threat. The monarchy had on its side a number of
major army commanders and officers, who with high wages, cars, lands, and houses,
and other benefits protected and worshipped the monarchy. Strict military discipline
had divested the military of the courage to think about social issues.
When a group of Safi tribesmen in 1 947 rose against the government tyranny
and dire poverty, the same officers, using their modern weaponry, massacred the
insurgents and received medals for their actions. The Safi women, with their breast
babies, fleeing from the terror of the war, jumped into the Konar River. In Kabul,
Abdo! Rahim (Nayeb Salar or deputy defense minister), who had served the
monarchy well, was arrested with his nephew, the poet Khalili, simply because they
belonged to the Safi tribe.
Anyhow, the new economic and political demands, had forced the government
to introduce certain reforms. Moving from pre-capitalist to capitalist relations,
Afghanistan could not reject reformation. Even certain pre-feudalistic relations still
existed in some parts of the country. For example, a segment of the population still
led a nomadic life in a tribal and even patriarchal system. On the other hand, the
impact of World War II had plunged the country's economy into a torrent of crisis.
Exports had declined, consumer goods dwindled, prices went up, and the black
market expanded.
Farming production went down in 1 946. For the first time in its history,
Afghanistan had to import wheat from abroad. Moreover, the intensity of the
conflict of interests between the ruling class and the farmers, including the middle
income and lower-income merchants, was clearly tangible. All this was eclipsed by
the public resentment of the rule and behavior of the monarchy. Therefore, the
regime, almost deprived of the British direct and effective support in foreign policy,
had to resort to some reform for its own protection.
Consequently, the ruling family decided to modify its foreign policy,
modernize its administration, and introduce social reforms. Was the regime capable
of implementing all this? The answer was no because the ruling family wanted every
initiative to revolve around its own family and class interests. Furthermore, Shah
Mahmud had the character and mentality of a nineteenth century aristocrat, devoid
of the intellectual and political capacity of a twentieth century ruler. For this reason,
his government was in limbo between the old regression and modernity. As prime
minister, he failed to implement his government program. The economic and
administrative convulsions, with the internal anarchy, persisted. For instance, in the
economic area, the production of karakul skin from 1 948 to 1 952 declined from
three million and four hundred pieces to one and half million pieces. At the same
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time, the Afghan karakul price i n the Ameri can market went down about fifty
p ercent. I nsi de the country, grai n pr oducti on decr eased and the cost of br ead went
up , whi le the i nfl ati on was ri si ng and the unempl oyment was i ncreasi ng. H oardi ng,
profiteeri ng, black market i n ci ti es and vi l l ages drove the p eop l e toward p overty ,
whi l e a number of bi g landowner s, capi tali sts, and merchants kept pl underi ng the
masses.
H ow could Shah Mahmud and hi s mi ni sters i ncrease domesti c producti on or
pr event the fl ood of forei gn economi c i nfluence whi l e they had col l ectively r estri cted
their effons to strengthening the i nfluence of l andowner s, capi tali sts, and bi g
merchants i n the regi me? Therefore, nei ther their hi ghl y p ubli ci zed soci al and
economi c p l ans materiali zed, nor did an esti mated one mil li on Afghan nomads
settle, as they had promi sed. Nevertheless, the Shah Mahmud government di d sti ck
to a number of reforms and di stingui shed i tself sli ghtl y from the H ashem Khan
government. The foll owi ng are the most i mp or tant activities of hi s government:
The mi li tary government, pretendi ng to be semi -democrati c, changed to a
semi -mi li tary regi me. The government appar ently banned op en and barbari c torture
in pri sons and detenti ons. The Cabi net i ncl uded a number of mi ni ster s from the
educated class. Mor e i mp or tant than these were free el ecti ons for municip al and
p arli amentary candidates (1948 -4 9). Led by a number of opp osi ti on i ntell ectual s,
the Seventh Nati onal Assembly passed the press law in 1951 and campai gned for the
democrati zati on of the regi me. The new changes introduced i n Kabul by the el ected
muni cip ali ty i ncl uded the constructi on of Mai wand Street, Nader Pashtun Street,
Pamir Cinema, wi th a number of roads surfaced wi th asp hal t i n Kabul . For the fir st
time i n 1950, Kabul Universi ty students formed uni ons. The student p oliti cal
movement also started, but l ater the government suppressed i t.
Female school s wer e establi shed, expanding with the enr oll ment of about
6,000 gir l s. The total numbers of students i n the country had exceeded 100 ,000 .
Kabul Univer si ty and a number of secondary, vocati onal , and religi ous school s, were
establi shed i n April 194 6, and an i ncreasi ng number of students wer e sent abr oad.
The government establi shed i n Kabul fo ur boarding school s, whi ch offer ed l essons
i n finance, management, li teracy, handi craft, cooking, house management, etc. The
Women I nsti tute, which p ubli shed a magazine call ed Mirman, was also establi shed.
The gover nment also establi shed a li mi ted number of nomad school s, l aboratori es,
librari es, handi craft exhi bi ti ons, and Kabul Ki ndergarten i n 1949. More
i mp ortantl y, the old curricula of educati on wer e revi sed and i mproved, resul ti ng in
the aboli ti on of the mandatory teachi ng of Pashtu in non-Pashtun areas. The
gov er nment became a member of UNISCO (1948 ), p arti cipated i n i ts confer ences,
and benefited fr om i ts programs.
With prev entive medicine becoming par t of medical treatment, the
depar tment of anti-malaria camp ai gn and provi ncial hospital s exp anded, wi th the
p ubli cati on of heal th magazines. The government made si mi lar i mpr ovements i n the
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judicial, transportation, communications, and other areas. It also established in the
capital city post offices and an automatic telephone system. The government and the
Soviet Union signed the radio and telegraph communications agreement in April
1 947. The government started several other projects during the same period,
including construction of Kandahar-Qalay-e Jadid Highway, establishment of
Wadan Transport Company, and Judicial Training School, and Military Training
School, construction funds ( 1 948), etc. le also purchased a number of jet planes and
introduced new judicial laws and guidelines. However, the government reform
measures, lacking depth and breadth, did not have a tangible effect on the lives of
the masses.
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2-

Economic Conditions

The government took different steps in dealing with the food crisis and the
constant rise in prices. It helped free trade by facilitating the concentration of
capital. As a result, the Melli Bank quadrupled its assets, providing more activity for
the middle and small merchants. At first, the government allowed free and secret
elections for municipalities and the Parliament. During its first year in 1 946, the
new government, with the participation of major companies, built a trade center
depot, breaking the monopoly of the companies on exporting karakul, wool, and
other products and the monopoly on importing foreign goods. It also announced
that trade was free under the control of the Ministry of Economy, and it formed a
Cabinet committee to monitor commerce in consumption goods. The government
also spoke about preparing a developmental economic plan.
In practice, however, the government failed to fulfill most of its plans. For
instance, the depot that monopolized the sale of fabrics received 20 percent profit
from the sale of fabrics to companies and individual merchants. Furthermore, the
government ignored cases of corruption and embezzlement in the depot, which a
committee of the Seventh National Assembly, including chis writer, had
investigated. Similarly, lifting the monopoly of companies on certain exports and
imports could not reduce the economic convulsions because these companies had
protected their privileged stance by relying on their large capitals, and they still,
more or less, held subsidy privilege and foreign currency credits. They had fixed
their eyes on trade markets-not on expansion of national industries. They were also
in control of the few factories operating in the country.
For this reason, imports were constantly leading exports from 1 947 to 1 950,
with continuing pressure in the currency and financing programs because the
Ministry of Economy and the Ministry of Trade were in the hands of Abdol Majid
Zaboli and his partners; therefore, the Committee for Re-organization of Foreign
Trade could not end the country's chronic economic and trade ills. Until the
collapse of the Shah Mahmud government, the promised economic plan did not
materialize.
In the agriculture and husband ry areas, the government established the Animal
Breeding Department and the Food Supply Department in 1 947 in Kabul, with the
Silk Producing Company in Paghman. In the same period, it built the Sarubi
Electric Plant and a car repair factory in Kabul. The number of workers had reached
forty thousand. The labor law, however flawed, was passed and enforced in I 946.
The law also included the agricultural workers, servants, and craftsmen. In 1 95 1 , the
tax law was enacted and the state budget had increased from $340 million to $540
million afghanis.
Nevertheless, the country's economic problems remained unresolved. For the
trade capital and usury in villages had badly affected the farm production and forced
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the government to import grain from abroad. The government, also incapable of
adopting a consistent policy and limiting the flow of foreign monopolies, caused
widespread public discontent. In order to reform the economic problems, it relied
on foreign loans, while the economic projects, with the trade balance, foreign
payments, money printing, and the inflation rate, should have been re-examined in
proportion to their rates and taxes. However, the government, with its old system
and lack of statistics, was not capable of balancing taxes with price indexes or
increasing currency circulation and the volume of economic transactions. Therefore,
the projects remained incomplete and prices went up. The currency problem also
impeded the funding of the reform projects. To deal with this problem, the
government in 1 949 raised taxes on trade, craftsmanship, and cattle, and it added
fifty percent to the custom taxes.
After tension with Pakistan and the closure of transit trade, Afghanistan's
currency problems increased and the black market expanded. Obviously, the
economic crisis had its effect on the country's social conditions. The government
had pledged to settle more than one and half million nomadic people under the
farming reform program. Since the government was opposed to fundamental land
reform, it drove them to the north to settle on the lands of other people. By
establishing the Settlement Directorate at the Ministry of the Interior, the
government settled a number of people from the eastern provinces in the northern
provinces and distributed among them the lands it had taken by force from the
natives under the name of surplus acreage. This approach fueled differences between
the peoples on the two sides of the Hindu Kosh range, thus harming the Afghan
national unity. Instead, the government granted to the royal family (Shah Mahmud,
Sardar M. Atiq, Ali Shah Khan, etc) thousands of acres reclaimed by digging the
new Gawargan Canal north of the Hindu Kosh range (Baghlan) . It sold the
remaining acres to Aftab a-Din Khan, a wealthy landowner, and others.

The Helmand Project
Shah Mahmud was eager to receive foreign loan, particularly from the United
States, to improve the country's economic and agricultural affairs. The government
had prepared in 1 945 the ground for receiving foreign loan for financing a project
for bringing under cultivation new lands in Helmand and Arghandab areas. In a
proposal to Afghanistan, the United States was ready to undertake irrigation and
road construction projects. As a result, Afghanistan signed a contract with Morrison
& Kanudson in 1 946. The two sides signed the contract before conducting a
scientific survey of the area and before calling for tenders. Later, however, surveys
and suggestions by domestic and foreign experts revealed that the unfavorable
conditions of the land would not generate proper results and productivity. The
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contract stated that the irrigation and road construction projects would be
implemented within three years at the cost of seventeen and half million dollars in
Kandahar and in the southern part of the country. The project anticipated chat 300
thousand hectares of land would come under culcivacion and chat 1 5 thousand
Afghan farming families would be housed in the new area, with a significant
reduction in the huge numbers of people living a nomadic life. However, in reality,
after years of labor, with an expenditure of $ 1 00 million, the project outcome for
the poor people of Afghanistan was 30 thousand hectares of land, which provided
for 1 500 Afghan families only, and the rest was salt land. Reclaiming more land
demanded more expenditure.
At any rate, for the first time, the Unite States took its first economic step into
Afghanistan through the Morrison & Kanudson Company, but this first step did
not benefit Afghanistan. It also harmed the fame that the United Scates had gained
under its slogan of "freedom and independence for Asian countries" during the two
world wars. After the end of World War II, at first a number of Eastern countries
had welcomed the United States as the head of the Western world in place of the
crafty old imperial European states because the Asian countries, particularly
Afghanistan, were resenting the European imperialism. At first, the Afghan people
viewed with hope the United States when it entered Afghanistan from the other side
of the globe under the umbrella of the Helmand Project to help Afghanistan. They
recognized the United States as the opposite of old European imperialists. However,
after the failure of the Helmand project, the Afghan view of America changed to
pess1m1sm.
Afghanistan wanted the Helmand Project completed with $ 1 7 million of the
$20 million it had earned during the war from the sale of karakul skin in the United
States. At this time, the karakul market had moved from Britain to the United
States. The government spent $20 million within two years for the project, but it
remained incomplete. The Shah Mahmud government, wallowing in the Helmand
quagmire with the steering of M. Kabir Ludin (educated in USA), the minister of
public works, and an Indian friend, Allah Nawaz, had to either abandon the $20
million or to apply for more loans to complete the project. In 1 949, an American
export - import bank offered $2 1 million loan for a 1 5-year term, with an annual
interest rate of 3 . 5 percent, for financing the remaining expenses of the project,
which was now in its third year. In 1 950, the Shah Mahmud government signed
with the company another contract, according to which it had to complete the
project and build electric plants in Helmand and Arghandab by 1 953. While the
karakul price was declining in the American market from the average price of $ 1 4.4
to $8.00, the currency earned from the karakul sale went to the pocket of the
Morrison Company in place of providing supply and industrial equipment.
Finally, the company's futile effort, with its increasing dissipation and
squandering, coupled with the government's incompetence and lack of an
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accounti ng system, dr ew the public attenti on to the government' s ineffi ci ency and
the consequ ence of the Ameri can economi c influence in Afghani stan. Therefor e, the
pu blic voi ce, full of despair and resentment, rose in pr otest against both the
government and the Ameri can company.
The voi ce became more pr onounced at the hall of the Seventh P arliament,
whi ch was el ected freel y onl y once. The government had accepted the free el ecti on
as a test. The P arli ament reprimanded the government and qu esti oned thi s type of
expansion of Ameri can economi c influ ence in the country. It consi der ed the
Helmand Pr oj ect and the pri vi l ege granted to the Morri son Company as a
government' s poli ti cal conspiracy for creati ng a base for the Ameri can influence in
Afghani stan. Therefore, the P arli ament deci ded that the mi nisters of planni ng,
economi c, fi nance, and publi c works should be put on trial and pu ni shed.
Su bsequ ently, the P arli ament pr oposed to su mmon Shah Mahmud and hi s
Cabinet. These deci si ons by the el ected P arliament wer e the first refl ecti on of the
publi c vi ew against the government's acti ons. Of course, the monarchy, whi ch was
in control of the government, was not ready to tol erate the deci si ons of the people
del egates. Ther efore, the monarchy by its iron heel crushed the P arli ament and its
deci si ons. Hencefor th, the peopl e turned agai nst thi s type of Ameri can economic
i nfluence in Afghani stan. What else one could expect from a gr eat industrial
country?
The industri al demands of the industrial world di ctate su ch an approach. The
enormous pr oducti ons of the indu stri al countri es need for ei gn markets, the most
favorabl e of which are in Lati n America, Asi a, and Afri ca, which wer e under the
mi li tary domi nance of the great industrial powers before World War II. After the
war, however, mi li tary domi nance gave way to economi c domi nance because the
great industrial countri es were born out of industri es, while the Third World
provi ded both raw material and consu mpti on of industrial goods. If the great
industri al countri es l ose their sources and markets, their grandeur and gl or y wi ll also
fade away. Factories will cl ose down and mi llions of peopl e wi ll face hu nger. I nsi de
the great i ndustrial countri es, there is concern and fear abou t the decline of the
domesti c purchase power and defi ci ency in natural resources. Therefor e, the gr eat
and for mi dabl e economi c insti tu ti ons of the industrial cou ntri es resort to any
means, good or bad, to prevent such crises even at the cost of creati ng regi onal wars
or someti mes a world war.
Compel l ed by their economic demands, the power ful industrial countries keep
the fl ow of their surplus goods under the name of trade and their surplus capi tal
under the name of aid and loans into the backward countri es. Thi s economic policy
hampers any cruci al acti vi ty in the cr eati on of economic infrastructures in the
backward countri es unl ess the industri al countri es benefi t from them. Thi s is the
responsi bi li ty of the peopl es of devel opi ng countries to free themselves from the
chai n of dependi ng on the great industrial countri es, instead of complai ni ng about
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their economi c poli cies. Otherwise, thei r deteri orati ng economic condi ti ons wi ll
cause the deteri orati on of thei r s oci al condi ti ons, wi th their nati onal inte rests
sacrifi ced to the wishes of the powerful indus tri al E astern or Wes tern countries.
Ins tead of expl oi ti ng thei r underground res ources, expanding nati onal indus tries,
advanci ng culture and ci vili zati on, the devel opi ng countries squander thei r national
weal th for buyi ng forei gn goods, whi le their exports are use d as raw mate rials by the
indus tri al countries. Thei r export pri ces wi ll also decli ne in proporti on to i mport
pri ces be cause the worl d markets, as wel l as pri ce setti ng, are, to s ome extent, unde r
the control of the great i ndus tri al countries. For this reas on, the buyi ng powe r
decreases i n backward countries, dri vi ng society toward pove rty, si ckness, i gnorance,
and moral corrupti on.
Of course, i ndustrial revol uti on and fu ndamental economi c reforms-even the
correct use of foreign capitals i n backward countries-demand h onest, competent,
and nationall y representati ve and mature governments, whi ch must not fear politi cal
oppositi on by major i ndus tri al countries, and eve n foreign-spons ored coups.
P owe rful countries prote ct, wi th money and weapons, tyranni cal gove rnments in the
Third Worl d and overth row nati onal gove rnments by coups and conspi racies. The
drama of the wishes of these powers has unfol ded in the bl oody and tragi c scenes in
the Far E ast, the Near East, the Middle Eas t, Afri ca and Lati n Ameri ca. What cri mes
have Indonesia and Dr. Sokarno; Iran and Dr. Mossadeq; Iraq and Kari m Qassem;
Congo and P atri ce Lumumba perpetrated agai ns t h umani ty that they had to be
drowned in bl ood? Al l they wanted to do was to develop thei r nati onal economy,
strengthen thei r politi cal i ndependence, and remedy the wounds of i mpe ri alis m in
thei r affli cted countries.
At any rate, the efforts of the Shah Mah mud government i n economi c,
agri cul tural, i ndus tri al, and i n other areas we re ei the r nominal or largely fai led.
Contrary to his clai ms, there were no s ufficient ene rgy plants and no textile or food
processing factories. Land reform di d not materialize ei ther. The agri cul tural and
i ndus tri al condi ti ons remai ned unchanged, wi th farmers and crafts men movi ng
toward bankruptcy and dispossessi on. The numbe r of the unempl oyed in ci ties and
vi l lages i ncreased. As us ual, the profitable i mport of forei gn goods, the hoardi ng and
profiteeri ng market, wi th s muggling, pe rsisted. Bri be ry and embezzlement were
rampant.
At this ti me, the governme nt in J ul y1 950 si gned a 14-i te m trade agreement
wi th the Soviet Uni on. In February 1 951, i t si gned an economi c and te chni cal
agreement wi th the Uni ted States. I n April 1952, the gove rnment established the
Petrol Surve y Institute, monopoli zi ng the expl orati on. At this ti me, the Soviet
U ni on offe red $8 mil li on loan to Afghanis tan to bui l d oi l rese rves in Kabul and
Mazar, an oi l pi peline between Mazar and Termez, two silos i n Kabul and
P olkh omri, a hospi tal i n J alalabad, and some roads i n Kabul.
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3- Foreign Policy
Until the end of Shah Mahmud's rule, the ruling family pursued a unilateral
policy of relying on Britain and distancing itself from the Soviet Union. However,
after the end of World War II when the international policy conditions changed in
the world, the foreign and domestic policies of Afghanistan had to change too. The
new policy, disguised as neutral, wanted expansion of relations with the United
States and the Soviet Union, for the two superpowers had now replaced the British
imperial power. Afghanistan, which had joined the World League on September 25,
1 934, became a UN member in November 1 946.

Relations with the Sovi et U nion
The Shah Mahmud government signed an agreement on border issues with
the Soviet Union in the summer of 1 946. In April 1 947, Afghanistan approved the
agreement on exchange of communications with the Soviet Union. In the same year,
an Afghan delegation went to Tashkent to clarify the border demarcation between
the two countries. In September 1 948, the two countries signed a demarcation
protocol. Both sides were also organizing their trade relations through the 1 947 and
1 950 agreements on exchange of goods and payments. In this way, the neighborly
relations were silently and quietly continuing.

Relatio ns with the U nited States
Afghanistan had established political relations with the United States on
March 26, 1 936, but it was in July 1 942 when the United States opened its
diplomatic mission in Kabul. The Shah Mahmud government signed the Helmand
Project with the American Morrison and Kanudson Company in 1 946. In 1 948,
Afghan and American diplomatic delegates were welcomed as ambassadors to Kabul
and Washington. In 1 949, an American exports and imports bank extended a $21
million loan to Afghanistan, which then renewed the agreement with the Morrison
and Kanudson Company.
In March 1 950, Philip Jasup, a special envoy from the US president, arrived
in Kabul. The trip took place when relations over the Pashtunistan issue became
critical between Afghanistan and Pakistan. The American envoy had allegedly
invited both Pakistan and Afghanistan to join a military pact. He had also proposed
that Afghanistan should not support the Pashtunistan issue. When Afghanistan and
Iran quarreled over the issue of using the Helmand River water, the United States,
with Canada and Chili, entered the scene in 1 952, but without producing any
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result. Again, in 1 9 5 1 , US State Department Assistant Secretary Mack Gay arrived
in Kabul to act as a mediator between Afghanistan and Pakistan, but this mission
also failed.
In February 1 9 5 1 , the Shah Mahmud government and the United States
signed an economic and technical cooperation agreement according to the Truman
Point Four Program. In January 1 952, the two countries signed a mutual security
agreement. In June 1 953, they signed a technical cooperation agreement, according
to which the Afghan government agreed to provide Washington with details about
receiving technical assistance from other countries or international institutions and
to allow American advisors and specialises to work on agricultural, educational,
health, transportation, and survey of mineral resources in Afghanistan. Since then,
an increasing number of Afghan students began to study in the United States.

Relations with Britain
Before the end of World War II, with the start of a new diplomacy in
Afghanistan, British relations with Kabul took a new turn. In 1 944, British teachers
took charge of Kabul Ghazi High School, with British specialists also working at
Kabul Radio, Kabul Textile Factory, and other institutions. After leaving India, the
British government agreed to raise its diplomatic mission to ambassadorial level to
Afghanistan ( 1 948). However, all these new ties showed only the surface of che
Afghan-British relations, while the half-century old spirit of confidential relations
between the British government and Afghan monarchy was still alive, active, and
effective in an invisible way.

Relations with Other Countries
The Shah Mahmud government signed a treaty with Sweden in 1 947. In
1 949, it signed an aviation protocol with Iran. In 1 950, it closed down the
Guomindang (Nationalist People's Party) political mission in Kabul and in January
recognized the People's Republic of China.
It also signed treaties of friendship with India, Indonesia, Jordan, Lebanon,
and Syria. Cairo and Kabul raised their diplomatic missions to ambassadorial level.
From 1 947 to 1 950, the dispute over the water of the Helmand River continued
between Iran and Afghanistan, with the American-Canadian-Chilean mediation
committee failing to settle the issue. The Afghan government warmly received an
Iranian cultural delegation, led by Ali Asghar Hekmat, in Kabul in 1 947 and later in
1 9 5 1 supported the Iranian stand against the oil company.
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Relations with Pakistan

During this period, the issue of Pashrunistan and Baluchistan was the greatest
political problem of the Afghan foreign policy in its relations with Pakistan. The
conflict over the issue played an important role in Afghanistan's relations with its
neighbors.
The campaign of the Indian liberation movement finally ended the British
colonial rule. However, on June 3, 1947, India split into two parts: India and
Pakistan, with Pashtuns and Baluches, who had never stopped their campaign
against the British pressure and influence, were still fighting.
From July 3-17 in the same year, Pakistan held a flawed and phony
referendum in Pashtunistan. The Indian and Punjabi people, who had no
connection to the Pashtun inhabitants of the Northwest Frontier province, took part
in the referendum. The Pashtun liberationists boycotted the referendum when
Pakistan kept out of the referendum several millions of Pashtuns beyond the
Durand-Line up to the Sind River. During the voting, Pakistan put the Quran and
the Hindu scripture before an estimated three hundred thousand voters to vote for
one of the two groups. Obviously, a Muslim, with the majority, voted for Islam or
for the Muslim group.
The purpose of the referendum was to make the voters choose between
Pakistan and India. The third option, that is, to vote to join Afghanistan or for the
independence of the area did not exist. Nevertheless, 52 percent of those who voted
joined Pakistan in the name of Islam.
The state of Pakistan, consisting of Pashtunistan, Baluchistan, Sind, Bengal,
and Punjab, was thus created on August 14, 1947. Pakistan was still weak, with the
blood of many Muslims and Hindus shed over its creation. The state of Pakistan
considered India a threatening power, with the Kashmir issue pouring new oil over
the fire of animosity between the two countries.
However, the British government, which still controlled the Afghan and
Quetta free frontiers, considered the strengthening of Pakistan's dominance in the
region as a military base against the socialist world. For this reason, Britain
introduced Pakistan as its successor in all of the Pashtun-populated areas between
the Durand-Line and the Sind River. The minister of British colonies proclaimed in
1950 that Pakistan was inheriting the rights and duties of the British authorities in
the areas beyond the Durand-Line. Furthermore, later the United States in the
context of the SENTO recognized the Durand-Line as the official border between
Afghanistan and Pakistan. Britain and the United States were intent on building a
security belt of Islamic countries from Istanbul to Kashmir to the south of the Soviet
Union. In another military pact under the name of Pan-lslamism-which involved
Turkey, Iraq, Iran, Afghanistan, and Pakistan-Britain and the United States also
wanted to build an extended stronghold from northeastern Mediterranean Sea to the
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Arab Sea. This, of course, demanded the organization and reinforcement of the
newly created state of Pakistan. However, t hey pl anned chis long and broad scheme
in such a way that its implementat ion was bound to harm Afghanistan. Thar is,
Afghanistan, as at t he time of British occupation of India, was to remain
dismembered and landlocked again. Fraser-Tytler in his book Afghanistan wrote:
"It is indeed a strange feature of this complicated situation that there exists, like a
canker in the body politic of northern India, this collection of "independent tribes, well
armed, intractable and fonnidable, who may any time disturb the relations and disrupt
the economy ofeither of the states in whose midst they dwell. It is an anachronism and a
danger to the stability of northern India and the peace of Central Asia. The remedy is the
fosion of the two states of Afghanistan and Pakistan in some way or other. It may be
argued that, given the differences in mental and political outlook of the two states, such
fosion is impossible. This may be so; I am in no position to argue the matter. But history
suggests that fosion will take place, not peaceably, then byforce.
"These two states, closely integrated, prosperous andpeaceful, would have a notable
part to play as states, which stretch between the Bosphorus and the Pamirs. (Last sentence
quoted by translator) But they are not so integrated, they are divided and torn by
political and economic differences, by national antagonism and by the absurdities of the
Duran-Line, then they will offer that condition favourable to revolution, which gives
communism its opportunity.
"For whatever happens in northwestern India, there is one great factor in the
political development of Central Asia, which is likely to increase in importance as time
passes. Great areas in Russian territories across the Oxus are being developed and to some
extent industrialized This process will in time lead to a demandfor access to the sea, for
a port through which Russian merchandise can be exported to the market of the world,
and through which imports may enter Central Asia. There is one port to which access can
easily be obtained from the Russian frontier in Central Asia, and only, the port of
Karachi. A railway line, running from Kushk on the Russian frontier by Herat and
Qandahar to link with the Pakistan railway system, would encounter no obstacles save
the River Helmand, till at Chaman on the Pakistan border the gauge is broken. Proposal
by the Soviet Government for such a link with the outside world might easily and
profitably be entertained the States to which they were made were strong, friendly, and
untied, and had behind them the moral support of the Americans and the British. But,
they were weakened by economic and political discords and unable to present a united
front to the "barbarians"from the north, then once again the floodgates would open and
the control of the Hindu Kush wouldpass into other hands. " (Pages. 299,300 , and 30 1 )
Anyhow, t he Afghan government in its campaign against Pakistan over the
Pashtunistan issue went soft, erred, and deviat ed until it benefited Pakistan.
The Shah Mahmud government unconditionally recognized the independence
of t he newly created state of Pakistan and accepted its embassy in 1 947 . The
government ' s excuse for this untimely haste was based on the diplomatic contacts
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with Britain over the Pashtunistan issue and on the British political signals given
before the division of India. When Pakistan was created, the Afghan government
discussed the issue with Britain, but it mentioned chat "the Afghans between the
Durand-Line and the Sind River should be given an opportunity in referendum to
determine their own destiny." Both Britain and Pakistan welcomed the proposal
because they could respond to it by a flawed, restricted, and conspiratorial
referendum, and they did it, while millions in Afghanistan, Pashcunistan, and
Baluchistan wanted an end to Pakistan's influence beyond the Sind River and called
for the independence of Pashtunistan and Baluchistan from the bondage of
foreigners. National and political bodies and individuals from Chicral to Baluchistan
visited many times Kabul. Dirahjat and Peshawar, with local administrations of
Qalat, Dir, Bajawor, and Chicral were in the first rank of the movement. The
proposal about the referendum beyond the Durand-Line, more seriously, sounded as
if the Afghan government had accepted the imposed Durand demarcation and had
no claim for the reclamation of the occupied lands and, as a landlocked country
without an outlet to the sea, it was satisfied with its current imposed boundary. Of
course, this policy granted Pakistan the initiative in the political campaign.
Furthermore, Shah Mahmud in November 1 947 sent a special envoy from the
king co continue the talks in Pakistan. He was Najibollah, a grandson of Amir Dost
Mohammad. He was an inexperienced youth. Even though he lacked experience and
maturity, the government offered him high administrative posts because of his
kinship with the monarchy. He held the post of the political directorate of the
Foreign Ministry, the minister of education, and ambassadorial positions in India
and the United States, where he abandoned his post and lived there until he died.
Thus at this most critical and yet favorable historical opportunity, which had
resulted from the war, with changes in the international policies, a major and vital
issue of the country - the issue of Pashtunistan and Baluchistan - was entrusted
with Najibollah. Unfortunately, it became practically evident chat the honor and
interests of the country, like an overflowing glass of water, was now in a trembling
hand.
On chis important issue, Najibollah was confronted with a pack of political
wolves, which were well versed in the secrets of the colonial politics in Pakistan.
Among them were M. Ali Jinah, governor general; Liyaqat Ali Khan, prime
minister; Sir Zafarollah Khan, foreign minister; Akramollah Khan, secretary of
foreign affairs; Aqaye Shah, deputy foreign secretary; Sardar Abdol Rab Neshcar,
minister of transportation; Gholam Mohammad, minister of finance; Abdo} Qayum
Khan, prime minister of the frontier, and others. These gentlemen engaged Mr.
Najibollah in parties, meetings, and sporadic talks (Nov. 1 4, 1 947-Jan. 1 948)-they
kept him flying from branch to branch-until they defeated and sent him back to
Kabul, where he assumed a victorious pose. In Kabul, he stated the history of the
talks and later published it in a book titled Biyanat (Statements, 1948).
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H aving been unconsciously influenced by Pakistani statesmen, Naj ibollah
wrote in his book: "Upon my arrival on the border, in Quetta and Karachi, and
when staying and living in Pakistan, Pakistani officials welcomed me with great
war mth, friendship, hospitality, and respect, which r epr esented their friendly
feelings and regard for the government and the people of Afghanistan, for which my
government and I expr ess thanks and appreciation." (P.39)
Naj ibollah was so besieged and politically isolated by Pakistani statesmen that
during the entir e time of his visit he did not contact anyone, not even the Afghans
concerned on the issue. H e wr ote: "Here I have to say that I did not want to discuss
our topics with our Pashtun brothers in Pakistan befor e starting the official
negotiations and presenting the pr oposed treaty to Pakistan' s F or eign Ministr y. I did
not want to talk about the subj ects with our Pashtun brothers in Pakistan because I
did not want to cr eate the impression there that Afghanistan wanted to have
contacts by secr et means with the Afghans across the border." (P. 65)
With this mentality, he enter ed into talks with Pakistani statesmen. H e said,
"We do not say that securing the rights, freedom, and identity of them ( the
Pashtuns) should result in harming Pakistan and its Muslim friends. The only thing
we want is that the Afghans between the Durand-Line and the Sind River should
form a country, with full autonomy, under a name that would represent their own
ethnic identit y . . . . We want that the legitimate freedom and independence of our
free frontier brothers should r emain secure and that they should not be put under
military pressure and bondage. (We want) their relations with Pakistan to be
according to the agreements, and the door for unity and oneness remain open with
other Afghans or Pashcuns, who will be included in the autonomous Pashc un
government, and they should be assisted to impr ove their material and intellectual
standards of life . . . I also explained this point to Pakistani officials that they should
not consider my references and suggestions, the views and measur es of my
government, to be interference in the affairs of Pakistan or against their prestige. "
(P. 51 )
Of course, the pr oposal of Afghanistan' s extraordinary repr esentative, " H is
Maj esty' s special envoy," clearly meant that the Afghan government would not want
Pakistan harmed by the independence of Pashtunistan; it would permit
Afghanistan's free frontier areas to j oin Pashtunistan; it would accept the Durand
Line; it would not demand any concessions from Pakistan; it would want autonomy
for the frontier province, as the Pakistan federal system also demanded, and in fact
the system did exist. In r eturn for all these losses, Afghanistan only asked Pakistan to
give a name for the lands between the Durand-Line and the Sind River.
Pakistan' s F oreign Minister Zafarollah Khan, having found Naj ibollah
defeated, wrote to him on J anuary 1, 1 948: "From the negotiations that took place
between Your H onor and the F oreign Ministry it appears that Your H onor has not
perceived well Pakistan' s policy on the tribes living on this side of the Durand-Line,
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together with situation of the provinces in Pakistan. I take pride to inform Your
Honor about the situation. The Northwest Frontier tribes provided assistance on a
large scale for the creation of Pakistan, and they expressed their resolute
determination to join Pakistan when this Islamic state was established.
"The Great Leader (Mohammad Ali Jinah) submitted to the independence of
the tribes and assured them that the government of Pakistan would continue to
observe all the treaties, contracts, and salaries until the tribal representatives join the
government of Pakistan and sign new treaties with the Northwest Frontier.
Regarding the legal status of the province, it should be said that after the end of the
referendum in the Northwest Frontier, the Great Leader in a special statement
described and explained the situation of this province."
He stated: "As far as this subject concerns the Pathans (Pashtuns) of the
frontier province, I have no doubt that they will enjoy complete freedom in Pakistan
for the progress of their social, political, and spiritual institutions, and they will have
the same autonomous government, which other Pakistani provinces have. Therefore,
Pakistan will have a unified policy on all of its provinces. With regard to the future,
as Your Majesty are aware, a constitutional council has peen established in Pakistan,
which includes representatives of all parts of the country. This council will legislate
and enact the Constitution of the central government and the provincial
governments. Each province is free to propose to the council any subject it deems
necessary for its own constitution. In the meantime, it is my pleasure to enclose two
copies of the statements of the Great Leader for the information of Your Honor.
I take this opportunity to present to you my great respect.
Zafarollah, Pakistan's Foreign Minister."
Jinah's statements were published in Dawn on July 3 1 , 1 947 and in August.
Zafarollah' s letter contained details of the same statements.
At any rate, after more than two months, Najibollah returned to Kabul and
presented to the people of Afghanistan, Pashtunistan and Balochestan the following
results of his political activities:
"I can briefly say that my talks with the government of Pakistan resulted in the
following points:
1 -The government of Pakistan recognizes the independence of the free tribes
(but the frontier was already independent.) Pakistan's relations with that
government (the independent frontier area had no government) are based on the
agreement, and Pakistan will help the tribes on their path toward material and
spiritual progress and prosperity.
2- Pakistan recognizes the autonomy of the Northwest Frontier province. The
Frontier government is democratic and its people will be able to fully expand their
political, social, and spiritual institutions (that is, within Pakistan's federal set-up, as
in the past)
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Note: The above two points were mentioned in Sir Zafarollah Khan's letter of
January 1 st and submitted to me.
3- According to the oral suggestions of the Great Leader, the prime minister,
the foreign minis ter, and some other Cabinet ministers , the government of Pakistan
will not reject any name the representatives of the tribes in Pakistan's Organizational
Assembly choose that can represent the ethnicity of people of the Northwest
Frontier Province. However, the central government of Pakistan cannot legally
commit i tself to this matter with a written pledge before a decision by the
Organizational Assembly of Pakistan.
4-The government of Pakistan agrees to the unity of all of the Afghans on the
other side of the Duran-Line (including the old free frontiers) and the decision on
this matter rests with the Organizational Assembly and the people.
5- No press ure has been exerted on the frontier tribes. If they wish to join the
future autonomous organization of Afghans (within the federal framework), their
wish will be welcomed by the government of Pakistan. Oral assurances have been
given with regard to the last two points." ( The Book ofStatements, P . 1 37- 139) (The
parenthetical information belongs to the author).
This was the negative political masterpiece of the special royal envoy, the
extraordinary representative of the government of Prime Minster Shah Mahmud.
The government received this tragic defeat when the people of Afghanistan,
Pashtunistan, and Baluchistan had reached a boiling point for restoring their
national rights and their lost territories. The Jalalabad Grand Jirga (council) in
March 1949 demonstrated the will of the Afghan people, with the Afghan frontier
tribesmen, in support of the liberation of the Afghans living between the Durand
Line and the Sind River. In addition, the Seventh National Assembly of Afghanistan
in June 1949 announced the annulment of the Durand-Line. In the same year, a
donation office was opened in Kabul to assist the Pashtunistan people in their
campaign for freedom. In different cities in the country, several meetings were held
for the same purpose, in which they passed decisions for a campaign preparation
against Pakistan toward the liberation of all Afghans between the Durand-Line and
the Sind River.
But what was the situation in the occupied Pashtunistan and Baluchistan?
After Britain issued on June 3, 1947 its declaration for evacuating India, the Banu
Grand Jirga (council) was held on June 2 1 in the occupied Pashtunistan. All
representatives of the free and occupied parts of Pashtunistan, Baluchistan, and
major parties-such as Khodaye Khedmatgaran (God's Servants), the Frontier Jamiat
ul-Ulama, and Zalmay Pashtun (Pashtun Youth)-took part in the council, while the
jirgas passed this resolution: "Pashtuns do not want (to join) either India or
Pakistan; they want to establish a free Pashtun government on the basis of an Islamic
republic." Immediately Pakistan resorted to a faked referendum-begging votes with
the Quran-to conceal the decision of the Grand National Council.
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In the meantime, bloodshed continued between Muslims and Hindus in
Calcutta, Behar, Lahore, Ameritser, and Jalander. More than one hundred thousand
Muslims and Hindus were killed in August and September in 1 947, and the newly
established Pakistan was in an unstable and convulsive state. At this time, Abdol
Ghafar Khan, who was famous in Pashtunistan, following the example of Gandhi,
asked the Zalmay Pashtun volunteers-who had drawn their swords-to refrain from
using violence, while 25,000 of them were battle ready.
The same thing happened in Afghanistan. When in 1 947 the frontier tribal
council declared its independence and sent its delegates to Kabul to seek support for
the armed resistance against Pakistan, "the government of His Majesty (according to
Najibollah's book, p. 3 1 )-which was continuing its talks (with Pakistan)-tried to
dissuade them from taking armed action (against Pakestan), and it made them wait
for the results of the friendly and peaceful talks."
These issues and approaches gave a great deal of opportunity to Pakistan to
become strong. In the following year, Pakistan arrested Abdol Ghafar Khan and a
year later bombarded Pashtunistan villages, as well as the Mughulgai village of Paktia
in Afghanistan. A year before, it had shelled the Chahar Sadda Grand Jirga,
wounding several thousand Afghans who had taken part in it, including women and
children. It imprisoned several thousand others.
But what did the Afghan government do? The government in a jirga of Free
Pashtunistan, held in Kabul in 1 949, only decided to celebrate the ninth of the
month of Sonbollah (August 3 1 ) as the Pashtunistan Day every year, while the jirga
had decided that support for the liberation of Pashtunistan be provided. Of course,
the government was not willing to use the force of millions of people in Afghanistan
and Pashtunistan in regaining their occupied lands.
However, Pakistan, which had driven Afghanistan off the ground in talks,
escalated the border clashes that had continued between the two countries since
1 947, intending to put the Shah Mahmud government on a defensive position. In
1 949, Pakistan launched a military raid against the Pashtunistan freedom fighters,
bombarding their villages. Subsequently, the Pakistani air force entered Afghanistan
and bombarded part of the Paktia province. In 1 950, Pakistan put under its tight
control the main Afghan transit route. In the same year, Britain recognized Pakistan
as its replacement in the Afghan-populated areas beyond the Durand-Line. US
president's envoy, Philip Jasup, also arrived in Kabul for mediation between and
Pakistan. Of course, at this time both Britain and the United States not only tended
to make Afghanistan abandon its right and claim for Pashtunistan, but they also
wanted to include Afghanistan, like Pakistan, in a military pact, which was not
acceptable to any Afghan government.
The government, having been defeated in the cause of Pashtunistan, resorted
to a type of futile and expensive exhibitionism. For example, every year it celebrated
the Pashtunistan Day, hoisted its flag, and named a square in Kabul ci ty after
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Pashtunistan. It also established a department of tribal affairs in Kabul, with
branches in some provinces, which became free lodges, receiving a huge budget,
which included a portion of the people's taxes.
The purpose of this inactive department was to addict Pashtun arrivals to free
entertainment and a type of political trade, with some of them receiving stipends
and shelter without doing anything. However, the government put under
surveillance the true leaders of Pashtunistan in Kabul, and Pakistan imposed on
them the same condition on the other side of the border.
Henceforth, the campaign for the liberation of Pashtunistan was restricted to
publishing articles and statements, lectures and poetry reading in tea parties and on
radios. The government was afraid of forming an interim Pashtunistan government
and of recognizing it in Afghanistan; it also avoided installing a radio station on the
free frontier area. This approach by the government disappointed the Afghans and
the Pashtunistan people. In contrast, it provided a favorable opportunity for the
government of Pakistan to strengthen its sovereignty and expand its influence in the
area.
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4- Escalation of Political Campaigns

(Establishment of Parties and Parliamentary Campaigns)

Pol itical campaigns against tyranny and r egression began against the Nadir
Shah regime immediately after its establishment. Popul ar armed uprisings began in
the north and east of the country. Dissidents assassinated Nadir Shah, his brother,
and British Embassy staff members. The regime ruthl essly crushed the uprisings.
The Hashem Khan government turned Afghanistan into a prison and a
slaughterhouse, keeping it sil ent and stifl ed in dismal darkness for 13 years.
However , within this period a new intell ectual class was emerging, whi ch was
painfull y witnessing the material and spiritual destruction of the country by the
r egime.
On the other hand, within this period the concentration of monopol ized trade
capi tal had reached a point that the growth of capital investment was tangibl e i n
agri cultur e and industry. The number of farm and industrial workers increased, and
prosperous farmers were moving toward cr eating a rural middl e class in towns and
villages. However , the masses of workers did not have l egal pr otection, nor did they
have a l abor union. (Even the contents of the flawed draft of the 1 94 6 l aw was not
enfor ced.) The small er farmers were heading toward bankruptcy in rural areas. The
rel ative growth of capitalism in Afghanistan' s feudal society was paving the ground
for a confl ict of interests of big merchants and major capitalists with the middl e and
small classes. Social conflicts were intensifying.
The middl e class and the opposition intelligentsia r esented the big
monopolizing trade companies and landowners, both of which were in control of
the countr y ' s power and policy . The opposition wanted to harness the wild horse of
the big companies and landowners so that it may not trampl e the inter ests of the
majority. The first voice of protest against the monopoly and privil ege of the big
capitalists was an articl e by this writer tid ed "Our Economy," which was publi shed
in Isiah on O ctober 9, 1 94 6. A council of the Cabinet interr ogated and threatened
me for writing the articl e. The government ousted M. Qadir Taraki, from hi s
editorial post of Isiah and maligned him for many years.
O bviously, a number of opposition intell ectuals, who focused their campaign
on the economic scene, refl ected much of what the public pol itically wanted,
particularly at a time when the farm wor kers and farmers had no party or union.
The intell ectual opposition had to pl ay the leading rol e in pol itical and economic
campaigns, which also complied with the wishes of major national ist merchants and
capitalists. For this r eason, once again pol itical movements and circles organized in
the country.
The government, having perceived the new domestic social conditions, with
the existing international situation, knew that emergence of political parties was
inevitabl e. Therefore, for its own inter ests, the government decided to take the
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initiative. At the same time, it tried to prevent the establishment of independent
parties not connected to the ruling family. Through its agents, the government also
tried to bring under its control the leaders of all political activities, right, left, and
"revolutionary" parties. Admittedly, the ruling family, despite its meager knowledge,
had deep experience in colonial-style ruling by divide-and-rule formula and knew
quite well how to slow and deviate the course of change and development in society
and how co perpetuate its future dominance in Afghanistan. However, the
government, facing a serious resistance by the people, largely failed in its scheme.
Before enacting democratic laws and declaring democracy in the country, the
government started a trial period and announced free parliamentary and municipal
elections. With regard to the opposition political freedom, Shah Mahmud adopted a
wait-and-see policy to see the kind of stand the opposition would cake after his
declaration of democracy-co see whether the opposition would consider the new
political freedom a "gift and goodwill" on the part of the ruling family-and to see
whether the opposition, after undergoing all chat pain and torture in the past, would
accept government leadership and place the ruling family's interests above che
national interests. Of course, in the first case, the government would have beneficed
from political movements and perpetuated itself. In the second case, it would have
suppressed or corrupted chem.
With this trial plan, the government feared the formation of a single or unified
opposition front. Therefore, it tried hard to keep the intellectual circles fragmented.
It also infilcrated the newly established political parties in various ways in order to
undermine or mislead chem if necessary. In addition, it established its own party
called the National Democratic Party, so chat it might act as a powerful challenge to
the ocher parties on the political scene.
However, after the parliamentary election, the establishment of parties, and
publication of party papers, what the government had expected did not materialize
because they all formed a united front against the government despite their political
and organizational diversity. They also wanted to establish a democratic system,
expand freedom and equality for all, and campaign against che political and
economic monopoly of che ruling classes. For chis reason, the government
suppressed all of the political movements and resumed its old policy of suppression.
Until then, however, the parties and their publications had done enough to affect
the public mind. To completely efface the effects, the government continued its
suppression for ten years, abolishing parliamentary and municipal elections, banning
political parties and their publications -thus eliminating any opportunity for the
patriotic opposition to re-emerge on the political scene.
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Wees h Zalmiyan P arty
In 194 7, the Weesh Zalmiyan was open ly es tablished, wi th the fo l l owing being
i ts fo unding l eaders and members in Kabul, Kandahar, and N angarhar: Abdol Raof
Benawa, Go! Pacha Olfat, Fai z M. Angar, N ur M. Taraki, Ghol am Hos ayn Safi ( the
last two pers ons belonged to the Abdo! Majid Zaboli gr oup), M. Ras ul Pas htun,
Abdo! Shakur Res had, Abdo! Hadi Tukhi, M. Anwar Achakzai, Qazi Bahram,
Gholam J ai l ani, Qazi Abdo! Sam ad, Fatah M. Khatgar, M. Qazi Khi l, M. Ebrahim
Khakhuzi, M. N as er Lal puri, Sufi Wali Mohamm ad, Aqa M. Kar zai, M. Musa
Shafiq, Ghol am Khan Popal, M. Taher Safi, Qiyamaddin Khadem, Arsal an Salimi,
Nik M. Paktani, Sadiqollah Ras htin, Abdo! Azi z, Abdo! Khal eq Wasai, Mohammad
Ali, N ur A hmad Shaker, M. Rasul Muslim, M. Hos ayn Ri di, Abdo! Razaq Farahi,
M. N ur Al am, Maulawi Obei doll ah Safi, Gol Shah Safi, Zahorollah Ham dard, M.
Sharif Qazi, Abdol Manan Dardm and, Aqaye Maliya, Abdol Samad Wisa, M. Ali
Bas arki, and a few others .
At the beginning, Binawa was the party secretary and later Farahi succeeded
him. The mem bers pr ovi ded the party expens es . The Angar n ews paper, published by
Fai z M. Anger, was the first party publication. It started i ts publicati on in March
1 951, but the government bann ed it in April. Angar was repl aced by Wolos, which
was published by Gol Pacha Olfat from 1951 to 1953. In addi ti on, in 194 7 Abdol
Rauf Binawa publis hed a book tided Weesh Zalmiyan, which consis ted of articles by
a n um ber of party and non-party indi vi duals. The book contained articles from both
nati onalist intel l ectuals and governm ent's repres entati ves-such as Abdol Majid
Zaboli, the minis ter of econ omy.

The Charter of Weesh Zalmiyan
( 1 ) Enli ghtenm ent of minds and expansi on of educati on. ( 2) Cam pai gn
against tyranny and tr eas on. (3) Correcti on of bad habi ts an d supers ti ti ons. (4 )
Support for ( hum an ) ri ghts and truth. (5) Creati on of nati onal unity.
The Charter als o included a s uppl em ent, which descri bed the q uali ti es of the
party mem ber in the foll owing terms: (1) on e who beli eves in goodn ess and reform .
(2) On e who is pati en t and un em oti onal? (3 ) On e who is not j eal ous and spi teful
becaus e of his pers onal interes ts. (4 ) On e who does not lie. (5) On e who does n ot
fl atter and caj ol e; nei ther does he expect thes e from others. ( 6) On e who does not
s urrender to evi l and war. (7) On e who is more inclined toward cons tr ucti on than
des tructi on . (8 ) On e who loves the fai th, the nati on, the hom eland, and the
government. ( 9) One who puts public in terests above his pers onal interests. (1O )
On e who does not have fear on the path of truth. ( 1 1 ) On e who foll ows truth and
what is ri ght. ( 1 2) If he is an offici al, he does not cheat and oppr ess . (13) On e who
works hard for the nati onal uni ty.
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With this program, the Weesh Zalmiyan party began its political activities. Its
members increased within a few years. It had a friendly attitude toward other
political parties and circles. Therefore, it enjoyed an increasing fame and credibili ty.
A limited number of its members wanted to restrict the party to one language and
region. For example, Sadiqollah Reshtin wanted to change the name of the party to
"Weesh Pashtun" - a name that he also used in an article of Weesh Zalmiyan book
about the party. In 1 95 1 , the Kandahar faction of the party split and called itself
Ekhwat (Brotherhood) with a new program. In the fall of the same year, the Ekhwat
Party formed its financial, publication, and publicity committees. However, the
main party in Kabul did not accept the split and cook a path of reconciliation.
At any rate, the Weesh Zalmiyan sent two representatives - Gol Pacha Olfat
from Nangarhar and Nur Mohammad from Kandahar - to the Seventh National
Assembly, in which they stood against the government front. Along with other
nationalist parties and independent personalities, they continued their parliamentary
campaigns. Weesh Zalmiyan in Kandahar also took part in parliamentary campaigns
by nominating one of its members named Abdol Shakur Reshad for the Eighth
National Assembly. The government, however, imposed another person by the
name of Abdol Ghafur Kharuti. For the same reason, early in 1 952, the government
imprisoned a number of the leaders of the Kandahar Weesh Zalmiyan, including M .
Anwar Achakzai, Abdol Hadi Tukhi, Gholam Jailani Alakuzai, Qazi Behram, Qazi
Abdol Samad, M . Yusof Mojadaddi, Faiz M. Angar, M. Alam Achakzai, Haji M.
Hutaki, M . Rasul Pashtun (banished to Baghlan), and M. Aziz Tukhi. One of them,
Khodai Dost, died after eight years of imprisonment in Kabul, while Abdol Hadi
Tukhi, Qazi Bahram, and Aziz Tukhi remained in prison for almost 1 2 years. M.
Anwar Achakzai was released after his fifth year; Qazi Bahram, Abdol Samad, M.
Yusof Mojadaddi, and Gholam J ailani Alakuzai were released during the fourth year.
M. Ebrahim Khwakhuzhi was imprisoned for four months in 1 950. The
government of Prime Minister Sardar Mohammad Daud banned the Weesh
Zalmiyan Party in 1 953, with only a few small circles of friends surviving.

The National Democratic Party (NDP)
When the government witnessed the new political trends of the opposition in
the Parliament, political circles, and the Student Union, it took measures to weaken
them and prevent their growth by forming its own party in 1950.
With a written permission from the king, Defense Minister Sardar M. Daud
(cousin of the king)-with Economy Minister Abdol Majid Zaboli (a major
entrepreneur), Minister of Education Sardar Faiz M. Zakriya (symbol of
aristocracy), and Deputy Prime Minister Ali M. Badakhshani (symbol of
conservatism)-established the so-called "National Democratic Party." Powerful and
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weal thy m em bers of the party consisted of several affiu ent m em bers of the
Mohammadzai clan, arm y generals, big m erchants and landowners, som e ministers,
and fi nally a num ber of conservative intellectuals. The following is the NOP 11article charter:
(1) Mem bers of the party must be Muslims and subj ects of Afghanistan.
(2) Mem bers of the party must be absolutely loyal and committed to the
Constitu tional Monarchy of Afghanistan
(3 ) Mem bers of the party must relate their survival to the survival of the
independence and sover eignty of Afghanistan without any condition and lim it and
restrict to it all levels of the welfare of the collntry and the people.
(4 ) They must have resolute faith in the principles of dem ocracy (national
sover eignty ) according to the teachings of Islam and in the results r eceived from
c hose principles by the advanced nations of the world.
(5) Mem bers of the party must have equally complete respect for the Constitution
and al l laws of the country r egardless of their race, family, wealth, and personal
influence.
( 6) Mem bers of the party must have high m oral ground.
(7) Mem bers of the party must have resolu te faith, and must follow it actively, in
pr eferring national interests to personal interests.
(8) Members of the party must consider justice as the basis of social stability and
national welfare and make it their national and religious duties to maintain it.
(9) Mem bers of the party must consider national unity as the m aterial and spiritual
cornerstone of the Afghan nation and make every effort to eliminate tribal disunity.
(10 ) Mem bers of the party must believe that corruption and m ismanagem ent in
state and public institu tions cause national damage and they should pr event any
kind of anarchy by applying the principles of the law.
( l 1) S tate and pu blic works must be entrusted to qualifi ed persons r egardless of race,
position, personal influence, and misuse of national and state money must be
avoided.
Each m em ber of the party was requir ed to take an oath of loyalty in the nam e
of God or Quran to the party charter, observe all of its articles, and preser ve its
secrets.
The party headquarters was a building in the S har-e Nau section of Kabul.
The building, called the National Clu b, belonged to S ardar Gholam Faruq O sman,
a form er m inister of the interior. The party' s luxury expenses cam e from the treasury
of Abdol Majid Zaboli. Its secretary was Dr. Abdol Qayum Laghmani, who later
becam e m inister and deputy prime minister. This royal party , despite all the pom p
and the power it exercised in alluring and coercing the people, did not render any
service to the Afghan society. It was not capable of even pu blishing a paper. The
public did not welcom e it and the intellectuals boycotted it. According to i ts charter ,
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a party member could not voice a cri ti cism of the government outsi de th e party. A
number of th e Seventh National Ass embly repres entati ves, mol ded by th e party,
never opened thei r mouths for cri ticis m i nsi de th e P arli ament, wh ere th ey remained
as s pectators or s ometi mes defenders of th e government.
Since th e NOP had fai l ed i n all of i ts practi cal areas, i t disi ntegrated like a mud
brick sinking in water duri ng th e government of M. Daud i n 1953. Havi ng learned
a lesson from th e fai l ure of th e party, th e new government deci ded later th at th e
ruling fami l y should not di rectly form a party hue al l ow oth er pers ons-wh o were
apparently to th e l eft but actual l y s ervi ng th e government-act on its behalf. This was
a dangerous decisi on.

Watan P arty (Homeland P arty)
Th e Watan P arty (WP ) was establish ed on J anuary 6, 1951 i n Kabul . In th e
abs ence of party law i n the country, th e request for th e es tablishment of th e parry
and i ts charter was submi tted to the king (the pri me mi nister was abroad). Th e
foll owi ng were the WP founders: Mi r Gh olam M. Gh obar, Serwer J uya, Mi r M.
Sadiq Ferh ang, F atah M. Mi rzad, Nur ul-Haq Hi rmand, Berat A li Taj , and Abdo!
Hay A zi z.
The Charter
(1) Safeguardi ng the terri torial i ntegrity of A fghanistan and i ts i ndependence
(2) P romoting pri nci pl es of democracy i n all social s egments of th e country
(3) Strength eni ng nati onal unity i n Afgh anistan
(4 ) Making efforts i n advancing publi c educati on, public h eal th, and public
economy
(5) Mai ntai ni ng soci al j usti ce, h uman ri gh ts, and publi c i nterests
(6) Eli mi nating soci al corrupti on
(7) Respect for and commi tment to worl d peace

Program and Organization
To enforce th e charter, th e WP Central Counci l approves th e foll owi ng
program and requi res al l of the party organs and members to obs erve and apply it:
(1) Campai gn agai nst any move, meas ure, propaganda, or i ndoctri nati on ai med at
fragmenting th e land or damagi ng th e i ndependence of A fghanis tan
(2) Expandi ng th e princi ples of democracy i n all soci al s egments of th e country,
particul arly equality for all i ndi vi duals regardl ess of race, reli gi on, and language.
Freedom of expressi on, ral l yi ng, employment, shel ter, and travel accordi ng to
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dem ocratic principl es. S eparation of the three branches of governm ent and defining
their duties and the lim its of their powers.
(3) Cam paign against any m ove, m easure, propaganda, and indoctrination aim ed at
weakening Afghanistan's national unity and escalating racial, ethnic, religious , and
pr ovincial differ ences and divis ions.
(4 ) Adopting a general com puls ory education plan for m en and wom en in cities and
vil l ages, as well as for nom ads and tribesm en. Adopting a publ ic heal th pl an, a
public economic plan to s trengthen agricul ture , es tabl is h national indus tr y, to
contr ol and spons or econom ic activities for the publ ic benefit. Pr oviding
em ploym ent for al l and rais ing the econom ic standard of the peopl e.
(5) S afeguarding l ife, property, and human rights of all the peopl e agains t any
aggr ess ion and viol ation, and r estricting punishm ent to court verdicts. S ecuring the
rights and interes ts of all farmers, workers, em pl oyees, wom en, children, the disabled
by enacting laws and creating assistance and supportive institutions
(6) El im inating s ocial evils , s upers titions , and harm ful customs , s uch as bribery,
fl attery, was tefulness, l echery, and so on. Encouraging the peopl e to l ive a simple
and trouble-free l ife.
(7 ) Maintaining friendly rel ations with all nations bas ed on res pecting m utual rights
and protecting the honor of Afghanistan in world community.
"The party will try to draw the public attention to this program by publ icity,
pres enting practical exam pl es, per form ing dedicated s ocial s er vices, and s eeking
legis l ation of proper and us eful l aws for the im pl em entation of the pr ogram."
Organizational Articles

(1) The party's center is in Kabul
(2) A party m em ber m ust be an Afghan citizen and l egally matur e in age. One who
wants to join the party m ust subm it to the Acting Comm ittee of the party in his
province a wr itten request with recomm endations from two party m em bers. The
comm ittee has the authority co accept or reject the reques t. The committee s ecr etary
will iss ue a m em bership sheet for the new m em ber and wil l relay the information to
the Central Offi ce.
(3 ) The party m em bers ar e r equired to contribute one afghani per m onth to the
party fund.
(4 ) The party m em bers of each pr ovince, which form the Provincial Council , hol d a
m eeting once a year, with the date and place determined by the Acting Committee.
(5) The Pr ovincial Council can hold urgent m eetings upon the reques t of the
Provincial Acting Committee or the Central Acting Comm ittee or upon the r eques t
of m ore than half of provincial m em bers.
( 6) A council m eeting wil l be official only when m ore than half of the council
m em bers take part in it.
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(7) The Provincial Council elects from its own members the Acting Committee,
which ranges from five to ten members.
(8) The Provincial Council adopts necessary measures to implement the party
charter and program in the province. It can also supervise the party fund.
(9) The Provincial Council elects its representatives for the Central Council. The
number of the representatives it sends to the Central Council should be in
proportion to the members of the Provincial Council.
( 1 O) With the approval of the Central Acting Committee, the Provincial Council
appoints its candidates for parliamentary and municipal elections
( 1 1 ) The Provincial Acting Committee is bound to implement the party charter and
program, as well as the decisions of the central and provincial committees and
councils. The Provincial Acting Committee is responsible before the Central Acting
Committee and the Provincial Council.
( 1 2) The Provincial Acting Committee will appoint a president, a secretary, and a
financial official. It can also put some of the members in charge of publicity,
publications, and other executive functions.
(Note 1 : The numbers of provincial committees will be according to the numbers of
provinces.)
(Note 2: Although the headquarters of the party is in Kabul, the Kabul province,
like other provinces, has its own provincial council and acting committee.)

Central Council
( 1 3) The party Central Council, which consists of provincial representatives, will
hold its annual convention sometime in the fall. The Central Acting Committee sets
the time and place.
( 1 4) Upon the request of the Central Acting Committee or more than half of the
members of the Provincial Acting Committees, the Central Council can hold urgent
meetings.
( 1 5) The Central Council is authorized to form from its members the Central
Acting Committee for one year, which should be from 1 0 to 1 5 persons.
( 1 6) The Central Council is bound to plan the party program according to the
charter from time to time and submit it for implementation to the Central Acting
Committee.
( 1 7) The Central Acting Committee is bound to implement the articles of the
charter, the party program, and the decisions of the Central Council throughout the
country.
( 1 8) The Central Acting Committee appoints from among its members a president,
a secretary, and an accountant. It can also appoint from its members or other party
members publicity, publication, and executive personnel. It also prepares the party
budget and implements it after the approval of the Central Council.
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(19) If a parry member neglects to accept or implement orders of the party
authorities, misuse his position, or embark on social and personal acts that go
against the party principles and reputation, he will face disciplinary punishments.
(20) The disciplinary punishments include warning, membership suspension, and
membership revocation.
(2 I ) Ac first, the Provincial Acting Committee will question the suspect and the
results of the interrogation will be sent to the Provincial Council, which is
authorized to either acquit him or chastise him. A warning by the Provincial
Council to the suspect is irreversible; however, he can appeal to the Central Acting
Committee if the punishment is more serious.
The WP in its general and central council sessions (Thaur, Asad, and Qaws
195 1 ) ratified the following:
"Members of the Party Acting Committee in their personal and official affairs
will follow the decisions of the Acting Committee. Social thoughts and deeds of the
members will come under the scrutiny and attention of the parry. Party members
will voluntarily accept the party discipline. Membership admission will be based on
quality, not quanti ty. The Acting Committee will hold weekly sessions, so chat it
can study proposals by the party secretary and other party members."
The party's Central Council made this decision regarding the parry' s foreign
policy: "With regard to the two Eastern and Western camps, the WP follows a
neutral and peaceful policy. At the same time, it wants Afghanistan, Pashcunistan,
and all other colonized countries to regain their rights. In other words, the party's
international political stand is not about the clashes between the East and the West;
it is about the clashes between the Eastern nations and colonialism. For chis reason,
concerning the issues of Pashcunistan, Iran's oil, Suez Canal, Egypt, etc, the parry' s
publication (/arida-e Watan} has supported the rights of its own people and of the
peoples of Iran, Egypt, Sudan, Morocco, Indochina, etc. Therefore, the policy of the
WP's publication is in agreement with the party's constitution."
The C entral Counci l Also Registered that:
"In the area of internal affairs, the party believes chat the new democratic
movements of Afghanistan are based on the people's wishes. Thus, these movements
do not merely rely on the wishes of an intellectual group, which is only the
translator of the people's wishes for justice. Therefore, the WP believes that its first
duty is to cake part in this jihad and national campaign, and it will continue it. The
WP also feels obligated co protect Afghanistan's national unity and territorial
integrity, under a democratic regime, co remove obstacles imposed on its culture and
languages, co eliminate discriminations and superstitions, so that all Afghan ethnic
groups may attain equality and democratic freedoms, with the right co develop their
language and culture. Otherwise Afghanistan, as a unified and historical entity, may
face the danger of disintegration."
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At this critical time, Reshtiya, a high-ranking official of the ruling family, met
with Ferhang in the office of Kabul Governor Shah Alami several times to entrap
him with promises and threats. Ferhang, not resisting all this pressure and
deception, finally capitulated, and later tried to justify the point that requesting the
government to release him from political imprisonment was the right step. In this
way, Ferhang also influenced one or two other imprisoned WP members to follow
suit. However, this writer and the majority of the WP imprisoned members,
including Serwer Juya and Fateh M. Mirzad, refused to capitulate to the regime.
They said that such a step would slip them into the hand of the ruling family, from
which there would not be a release. The majority of the WP imprisoned members
decided that they would never surrender to the government and that they would
preserve the pride and dignity of the people for whom they were fighting.
After his release from prison and meeting with Prime Minister Daud, Ferhang
took a distance from many members of the party. Several years later, he became
deputy minister and ambassador to a sensitive European capital (Belgrade, the
capital of Yugoslavia, which was the main center of political and intelligence
competition of the Eastern and Western powers).
During the nomination of Ferhang for the National Assembly, the ruling
family provided some facility through Reshtiya, the minister of finance, for the
election of Ferhang and his sister, Ruqia Abubakr. In addition, through the marriage
relationship of his two sons-the marriage of Seyyid Faruq Ferhang with a daughter
of the Indian Allah Nawaz and the marriage of Seyyid Amin Ferhang with the step
sister of the queen of Afghanistan, the daughter of Ahmad Shah Khan, the cousin of
king Nadir and his court minister-Ferhang established a closer relationship with the
royal family. In this way, Reshtiya, who was an old servant of the ruling family,
attained his goal by wrapping Ferhang in the political blanket of the ruling family.
Ferhang caused a drastic blow to the party from inside.
Prime Minister M. Daud in 1956 asked a number of WP members released
from prison, including Ferhang, to cooperate with his government. Those who
accepted his deceptive call slowly sank into the politics of the ruling family with
gradual promotions in important government posts inside and outside the country.
Those who rejected the prime minister's call and did not betray the people
came under the tyrannical pressure of the ruling family, which also tried to isolate
them. After my release from prison, Prime Minister Daud also summoned me at his
office and asked me to cooperate with his government. I turned down the request
and said, "A nation for its progress, preservation of its independence and
sovereignty, needs democracy and independent national leadership, which should
not be restricted or dependent on the will of one or two individuals. I am the owner
of the Watan Newspaper, which the former government banned, and the founder
and secretary of the Watan Party, which was also banned by that government. Now
you are saying that Afghanistan is movmg toward progress. If so, then the
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remained in prison from 1952 to 1 953. Five others-Mir . Gholam M. Ghobar, Mir
M. Sadiq Fer hang, Abdol H alim Atefi, Al i Ahmad Naimi, and Ali M. Kharush-were
not released until 1 956. Three others-Fateh M. Mirzad, Berat Al i Taj, and Serwer
J uya ( he died i n prison after nine years)-remained in confinement for ten years.
Later, four other WP members-H aji Abdol Khaleq, Mir Ali Ahmad Shamel, M. Asef
Ahang, and Nader Shah H aruni-were in prison from 1 957 to 1962.
Following the imprisonme nt of the founding members and members of the
Central Acting Committee, these four members, with M. Aslam Akhgar, Shir M.
Assiaban, and Gholam H ai dar Panj sheri, had established the tempor ar y WP Acting
Committee in Kabul. Another member of the party, M. Taher Ghaznawi, was
released during his first year in prison. Later, Sardar M. Daud officially ordered the
dissolution of the party (1 956).
The r uling family did not stop at arresting the WP members; it also cried to
destr oy the party by infi ltrating chem in prison. On one hand, the government,
through Abdol H akim Shah Al ami, the Kabul governor, tried to create div ision
within the imprisoned party members by using coercion and threat. On the other
hand, the r uling family thr ough Seyyid Qasse m Reshtiya, e mbarked on a per ilous
scheme. Seyy id Qassem Reshtiya ( a member of finance minister Mir H ashem' s
family and son of chief accountant of Kabul, Seyyid H abib)-had tried since his
youth to be at the servi ce of the r oyal family. In addition, through a special closeness
with Mirza M. Shah, the i ntellige nce chief, Reshtiya attracted the attention of the
rul ing family so much that he became minister in several cabine ts after q uickl y
passing through different ambassadorial and ministerial posts. The r uling family had
so much trust in him that in sensitive per iods during his posts as president of the
Press Department and then minister of the Press Ministry he was e ntruste d with
monitoring, censoring, and controlling the works of true Afghan intellectuals.
During the reign of the ruling family, the intelligence network had become the
main bloodline of tyranny and absolutism in Afghanistan. The i ntelligence chief,
who was e ngaged in watching Afghan opposition intellectuals and sending them to
prisons, confi ded to and received his orders directly from the king or the pri me
minister. The only other person who, by the instructi ons of the prime minister, was
privy to these wicked secrets was the secretary of the Cabinet council, who had to be
a confidant of the r uling family. When serving as a Cabinet secretary, Seyy id
Qassem Reshtiya also accomplishe d this dangerous intelligence duty for the r uling
fami ly.
Another reason why the r uling family assigned Reshtiya to harm the Watan
Party was that he was brother of Mir M. Sadiq Ferhang, a WP imprisoned member,
and he could infiltrate the party through his brother. At this time, Fer hang had been
fri ghtened by the terrifying conditions of the political prison, with his spiritual
resistance being broken by the incessant threat and terror of the governor of Kabul,
Shah Al ami .
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At this critical time, Reshtiya, a high-ranking official of the ruling family, met
with Ferhang in the office of Kabul Governor Shah Alami several times to entrap
him with promises and threats. Ferhang, not resisting all this pressure and
deception, finally capitulated, and later tried to justify the point that requesting the
government to release him from political imprisonment was the right step. In this
way, Ferhang also influenced one or two other imprisoned WP members to follow
suit. However, this writer and the majority of the WP imprisoned members,
including Serwer Juya and Fateh M. Mirzad, refused to capitulate to the regime.
They said that such a step would slip them into the hand of the ruling family, from
which there would not be a release. The majority of the WP imprisoned members
decided that they would never surrender to the government and that they would
preserve the pride and dignity of the people for whom they were fighting.
After his release from prison and meeting with Prime Minister Daud, Ferhang
took a distance from many members of the party. Several years later, he became
deputy minister and ambassador to a sensitive European capital (Belgrade, the
capital of Yugoslavia, which was the main center of political and intelligence
competition of the Eastern and Western powers).
During the nomination of Ferhang for the National Assembly, the ruling
family provided some facility through Reshtiya, the minister of finance, for the
election of Ferhang and his sister, Ruqia Abubakr. In addition, through the marriage
relationship of his two sons-the marriage of Seyyid Faruq Ferhang with a daughter
of the Indian Allah Nawaz and the marriage of Seyyid Amin Ferhang with the step
sister of the queen of Afghanistan, the daughter of Ahmad Shah Khan, the cousin of
king Nadir and his court minister-Ferhang established a closer relationship with the
royal family. In this way, Reshtiya, who was an old servant of the ruling family,
attained his goal by wrapping Ferhang in the political blanket of the ruling family.
Ferhang caused a drastic blow to the party from inside.
Prime Minister M. Daud in 1956 asked a number of WP members released
from prison, including Ferhang, to cooperate with his government. Those who
accepted his deceptive call slowly sank into the politics of the ruling family with
gradual promotions in important government posts inside and outside the country.
Those who rejected the prime minister's call and did not betray the people
came under the tyrannical pressure of the ruling family, which also tried to isolate
them. After my release from prison, Prime Minister Daud also summoned me at his
office and asked me to cooperate with his government. I turned down the request
and said, "A nation for its progress, preservation of its independence and
sovereignty, needs democracy and independent national leadership, which should
not be restricted or dependent on the will of one or two individuals. I am the owner
of the Watan Newspaper, which the former government banned, and the founder
and secretary of the Watan Party, which was also banned by that government. Now
you are saying that Afghanistan is moving toward progress. If so, then the
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government should announce freedom of the pr ess and parties and let me
independently activate the Watan Party and its publication."
The prime minister, like his uncle, Nadir Shah, said this in his pec uliar
temper, "The government docs not permit non-gover nment publications and
parties. The Watan Party and its publication are both banned, and you will stay
home and the gover nment will be watching you for refusing to c ooperate with it. "
The ruling family enforced this despotic order against me for 20 years without the
verdict of any legal court. During this period, I could not publish the paper and
engage in par ty activity or publish any article in other publications. It was because of
these despotic methods that the first volume of Afghanistan in the Course ofHistory
was banned later by the ruling family. When the ruling family for the second time
announced democracy from the top, it used force and c onspiracy at Kabul election
polls to prevent my election for the National Assembly. During this disgraceful
period of "state democracy," the government announced my name as an
"appointed" member of a c ommission for drafting the new constitution, but I
rej ected the offer, j ust as I was rej ecting to hold an official post or to be a member of
an artificial political party.
It should be noted that the r uling family, as usual , did not require preliminary
investigation or cour t trial of the political imprisonment of any member of the WP.
The prime minister conducted all this by verbal orders. A Cabinet meeting, which
raised the issue, decided that the prisoners should remain in prison until they
appease the anger of "His Highness" (the prime minister).
The government' s treatment of the WP did not end her e. Befor e the active
members were arr ested, for two weeks Kabul Radio broadcast religious rulings, with
Arabic quotations, from a number of hired mullas, stating that they (the party
demonstrators during the parliamentary election day) were a source of corruption
and evil in Afghan society; therefore the shariah law requires that each one must lose
by amputation the r ight hand and the left foot or vice versa. The notorious preacher
of these r ulings was Mulla Abdol Qadir Shahab, who received a promotion for his
service.
The government also ordered its governors throughout the country to send
presumed letters of complaints from the people or delegates to the prime minister
for aski ng him to punish the demonstrators or hand them over to the people to
punish them. Of course, a number of delegates, who did not know much about the
issue backgr ound, arrived sooner from the vic inity of Kabul. The local gov ernors
wer e sending them to Kabul under the name of meeting with the prime minister.
A mockery began to unfold when a number of delegates from around Kabul,
not knowing the plan, arrived in the capital sooner than expected. The prime
minister asked them questions about the subj ect, but they did know what to say. At
this time, a government functionary took out of his pocket a written note and read it
as a letter of c omplaint by the delegates. A second government functionary stood up
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readi ng a sermon accusi ng the i ntellectuals, parti cularly the demonstrators, of
apostasy, demandi ng their executi on and the mutilati on, wi th the confiscati on of
their possessi ons. A third one stood up r eadi ng a chapter i n prai se of the virtues and
chari ti es of the r uling fami ly. Then the pri me mi ni ster r ead the old record of the
r uli ng family, r epeati ng over and over "the endless merci es of the monarchy towar d
the faithful subj ects" and ending the ceremony b y prayi ng for the fortune and for a
thousand years of life for the royal family. The followi ng day, the offici al newspapers
filled their columns wi th the news of the meeti ng, together wi th notes and
comments by hir ed wri ters (See issues ofAnis and Isiah of the ti me. For example, the
Anis i ssue of Thaur 1 4 , 133 1). Havi ng i mpri soned the activist WP memb ers, the
government pub li shed the fol lowing announcement i n i ts offici al Isiah and Anis
newspapers and broadcast i t from Kabul Radi o:
"The Mini stry of Interi or i n Kabul i ssued the followi ng announcement:
For some ti me, a numb er of rebelli ous elements have carri ed out subversive
activiti es to di srupt securi ty for the benefit of the enemi es. The police, havi ng
moni tor ed the si tuati on for some ti me, finally arr ested the following sedi ti ous group
memb ers: Mir Gholam M . Ghobar, Ab dol Rahman M ahmudi, Ab dol Hay Azi z,
Mir M . Sadiq Ferhang, Brat Ali Taj , Gholam Serwer J uya, Ab do! Qayum Rasul, Ali
M . Kharus, Fateh M ohammad, Sultan Ahmad ( son of the l ate governor Ali Ahmad
Khan), Nasrollah Yusofi, Gholam Faruq Etadmadi, Amanollah M ahmudi , Abu
Bakr , Abdol Hali m Atefi, Ali Ah mad Nai mi , M . Rahi m M ahmudi. " (Among the
pri soners, four per sons (Dr . Abdol Rahman M ahmudi , Dr. Nasrollah Yusofi,
Amanollah M ahmudi , and M . Rahi m M ahmudi ) were members of the Khalq P arty
and the rest wer e all WP memb ers. )

The Khalq Party
The Khalq Party was established in Kabul in 1950. The party presi dent, Ab dol
Rahman M ahmudi , a medi cal doctor , was a graduate of Kabul Uni versi ty. Hi s
sincere and sympathetic treatment of the people soon made hi m famous in Kabul ,
and his outspoken language manifested hi s soci al consci ence. He appear ed on the
poli tical scene for the first ti me i n the munici pal electi ons of Kab ul i n 1948. He
deli ver ed cri tical and i nspirati onal speeches at publi c gatheri ngs and the pub li c i n
Kabul r ecei ved hi m well. The government i mpri soned hi m for several weeks. H e was
later elected for the Seventh Nati onal Assemb ly.
Famous memb ers of the Khalq Party were Abdo! Rahman Mahmudi (the party
presi dent), M . Nairn Shayan (the party secretary), M aulawi Kha! M . Khastah,
M aulawi Fazl Rabi , Abdol Hami d M ob arez, Dr. Abdallah Wahedi , M . Yusof Ayena,
Nur Al am M azlumyar, Gholam Ahmad Rahmani, M . Taher M ohseni , Ab dol
Rahi m Ghafori , M. Yunes M ahdi zadeh, Dr. Nasrollah Yusofi, Seyyi d Ahmad
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Hashemi, M. Ebrahim, Hafizollah Abdol Rahimzai, Dr. Abdol Ahad Rashidi, Dr.
Abdollah Rashidi and few others.
The party organ ]arida-e Nadaye Khalq (Voice of the People). Mahmudi was
the owner of the publication and its editor was his son-in-law, Wali M . Attai. The
publication was established in April 1 9 5 1 and banned in July by the government.

The Party Charter (as per Nadyae Khalq, Thaur 1 33 1) :

1 - The Khalq Party was a national party based o n known democratic principles.
2- The teaching of Islam to the masses and reforming their deeds will be the only
factor for success and progress.
3-The Khalq party, as a true democratic party, campaigns for maintaining the true
aim of democracy-the government of the people by the people and for the people.
4-The Khalq Party will strive to establish a government based on democratic
principles, with an honorable freely elected assembly, and it will maintain
fundamental balance among the branches of power.
5-lt will maintain social justice in law and judicial courts, and it will eliminate
oppression. It will maintain a secure and peaceful social life, a basic healthy life,
freedom of thought, expression, and publication, and it will provide social j ustice in
labor and promotion of political rights.
6-The Khalq Party, as mentioned in Article 5, will fulfill all of its social duties, and
it will reflect the basic laws of democracy and public views. Therefore, it considers
its important duty to publish, add, adjust, and amend laws and maintain social
justice, social and political equality.
?-Self-sacrifice for protecting the territorial integrity and national dignity is the first
duty of the party, and it will campaign against any element threatening this sacred
goal.
8-The Khalq Party will consider national unity as the basis of its duties; therefore, it
regards all individuals, regardless of race, language, color of skin, living within the
political geography of the country, as a unified body, with equal rights before the
law. It regards any demand for special privilege and sectarian strife contrary to social
justice and democratic principles.
9-The Khalq Party regards work as the only factor for prosperity. It regards
unemployment as shame and demeaning; therefore, it is necessary to create job
opportunities throughout the country, provide work guidance through modern
education, maintain social justice in labor, in workers' rights, fight against
exploitation and captivity in the work place, maintain workers' rights during the
work time and unemployment time. The party does not extend promotion and
position based on ethnic and personal privilege. It only accepts skill, dedication, and
work talent as the basis of progress and occupation of higher positions.
1 0- The Khalq Party is not against individual interests, defense of individual rights
and freedoms, but it regards as profiteering those who in the name of defending
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i ndi vi dual ri ghts and freedoms threaten the welfare of other i ndi vi duals and soci ety,
and it wi ll deal wi th them accordi ng to democrati c pri nciples.
11- The Khalq Party considers as nati onal trai tors those who gain wealth and
posi ti on by commi tting i llegal acts, usi ng these as a means of suppressi ng the people,
and i ntenti onally acting agai nst publi c interests. It considers i ts pri mary duty to
mai ntain soci al j usti ce and restore the ri ghts of those concerned in these cases.
12- The Khalq Party has the obligati on to be fai thful to democrati c pri nci ples and
the Islamic constituti onal monarchy. Therefore, i t i s obligated to mai ntain a true
balance of power among the three branches of the government, together wi th the
legislati on and clarificati on of li mi ts of ri ghts i n soci ety, the defini ti on of the duti es
of the state and the nati on.
13 - Improvi ng soci al affairs and mai ntaini ng soci al justice i n taxes, tarri fs, and soci al
servi ces; maintaining social j usti ce i n enfor ci ng laws; di sr egar di ng di scri mi natory
pri vileges i n social affairs, taxes, and social publi c duti es, and reformi ng the current
affairs-these are the pri mary r esponsi bili ti es of the party.
14 - Freedom i n soci al acti vi ti es i s the party's foundati on and pri mary duty.
Therefore, fr eedom of trade and professi on, i ndustry, and choi ce of car eer i s the
foundati on of democracy. Campai gn agai nst personal monopoly that thr eatens the
publi c i nter ests i s also a pri mary duty of the party.
15- Preserving good relati ons wi th the neighbors as long as they do not vi olate
nati onal ri ghts, fr eedom, and nati onal honor; observing general internati onal laws;
mai ntai ni ng and observing fundamentals of human rights as long as they do not go
against the laws of Islam; cooperati on for peace and the publi c good-these are also
the duti es of the Khalq Party.
16- Maintaining freedom and human ri ghts-the right to li fe, shelter, fr eedom of
expressi on, publi cati ons, and i n soci al activi ti es-the party consi ders these to be
i ntri nsi c human rights. Therefore, any aggressi on agai nst them i s tyranny, and the
party wi ll campai gn against any tyrannical thought and acti on.
17- The party organizati on, duti es of i ts central and provinci al branches, publi cati on
and amendment of the consti tuti on, the fundamental state organi zati ons, the
electi on law, the employment law, the labor law, and the enforcement of these laws
these are also the fundamental duti es of the Khalq Party, whi ch must be performed
wi th democratic pri nci ples.
18- Membership to the party requires adherence to party morali ty-whi ch means
duty commi tment, maturi ty, and moral strength i n teachi ng and publishi ng Islami c,
party, and democrati c pri nci ples-and securing public ri ghts without any
discrimi nati on.
19- The law of the i nternal duti es, membershi p requirement, warni ng, r epri mand,
and even expulsi on fr om the party, electi on of the party president and cadres, and its
organi zati on- all of these wi ll be handled i n consultati on wi th the par ty general
sessi on and every member must follow i ts pri nciples.
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20 - Every individual with Afghan citizenship can en ter th e party with out any
discrim ination provided h e has n othing in h is background against th e party
principles.
2 1 -Any individual becom in g a mem ber should not be less than 18 .
22 - E very party m em ber is r equired to contribute a fee of 10 afghan is per m onth .
The m on ey is used to strengthen and prom ote the party affairs. Purch ase of a shar e
from th e Khalq stocks is also mandatory. (Those wh o cann ot afford to pay th e
r equir ed fee will be exempted)
23- Am endm ent of the articles of th e party charter requires a maj ority vote of the
parry gen eral session . However, any article against th e public freedom and rights, the
national unity, th e Islamic faith, or threat against the Afghan political boundary will
not be acceptable.
24- Individuals j oining the party will have to take this oath:
"I take this oath in the nam e of God and on my honor to abide by all of th e
charter articl es of th e Khalq Party to comm it myself to pr om oting th e party' s
in terests and preserving its secrets even after I leave it. "
The Khalq Party was also a target of the governm ent' s crackdown. The
government arrested a n um ber of its leading m em bers. Dr . Mahmudi was j ailed
(1952 ) and two other m em bers of th e party-Abdol Hamid Mobarez and M. Yusof
Ayena-were detained three days before the dem onstration . Political prison ers of th e
Khalq Party were: Dr. Abdol Rahm an Mahmudi, M. Nairn Shayan, Nur Alam
Mazlumyar, M. Yun es Mah dizadeh with h is broth er M. S oleym an, Dr . Nasrollah
Yusofi , Dr. M. Rahim, M. Azim , Amanollah (th e last three persons were br oth ers of
Mahmudi). Mobarez and Ayena were released after thr ee m onth s, while Rahim
Mahm udi, Azim Mahmudi, and Nasrollah Yusofi were released after one year.
Mazlumyar was banish ed to Takharestan, wh ere h e r emained for m or e than 10
years. Nairn Shayan, Mah dizadeh , with his broth er S oleyman, and Aman ollah
Mahmudi rem ain ed in prison for four years. Dr . Abdol Rahman Mahmudi
rem ain ed in prison for nin e years and two m onths after release died by various
diseases. Thus disappeared the Khalq Party, like the oth er parties.

The Secret Unity Party
Khaj a M. Nairn Kabuli, th e security comm ander of Balkh pr ovince during th e
Shah Mahmud government, became acquainted with S eyyid I smail Balkhi, a sch olar
and a r eligious leader. Being at first an official of th e in telligence service, Khaj a was
aware of th e crim es the intelligen ce ser vice was committing ( during th e Hash em
Khan regim e) . Later h e becam e more aware of these crim es when h e was appoin ted
security commander of Kabul. He was a trusted official and personally involved in
the operation . L ater, h owever, h is conscience began to ann oy h im deeply and h e
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changed after meeting with Seyyid Ismail. As a patriotic cleric, with a profound
knowledge of his time, of the corruption in the government and the deplorable
condition of the Afghan people, Seyyid Ismail had an awakening effect on Khaja,
whose acquaintance soon turned into a political friendship, which then resulced in
the creation of a secret party core called Itehad (Unity). They believed no reform in
Afghanistan was possible without ending the ruling family dominance. Therefore,
they decided to form a secret circle in the country to overthrow the monarchy by
assassinations and coups and then prepare the ground for the establishment of a
republic. To attain their goal, members of the secret circle adopted a special strategy.
At first, without writing a program or a constitution or forming an
organization, they relied on talks or sporadic meetings, so chat no party document
would fall into the hand of the government in case of a crackdown. They also
decided co include in their friendship circle any individual disgruntled with the
government. In chis way, they also managed to rally a number of individuals in
Balkh, Herat, Ghor, Kabul, and ocher provinces, where they were anticipating a
major event.
In Kabul, S eyyid and Khaja increased their activities and soon formed a central
circle that included the following persons: Mir Ismail, a representative of the Sorkh
e Parsa district in the Seventh National Assembly; Ebrahim Shahrestani known as
the Bull-Rider; Qorban Nazar Turkmani, a military officer; Abdo! Ghayach
Kuhestani, a warehouse director of Kabul Military School; Gholam Haidar Bayac, a
military officer; M. Hosayn Bayac, a military officer; M. Safar Bayat; Mirza Abdo!
Latif Kabuli; Mirza M. Aslam, director of public works, and perhaps a few others.
Finally, the central circle decided to assassinate Prime Minister Shah Mahmud
and his guards on Nowroz (new year's day) in 1 950 during the traditional plowing
festival on the foothill of Ali Abad Mountain. According to the plan, the lower
ranking officers of the party, with Kuhdamani and Kuhestani men, were supposed
to attack from all around. Then they would storm the Dehmazang Prison and, with
the support of more than a thousand prisoners, they would march toward the Arg.
Members of the circle calculated that the monarchy would then collapse by a
popular uprising of thousands of people joining the insurgency. Immediately after
the fall of the monarchy, they would declare Afghanistan a republic. The plan ended
here, leaving for the future the administration and reconstruction of the country.
However, before the appointed day, recommended by a member of the central
circle (Mirza Aslam), a new member named Goljan Werdaki joined the central
circle. As a rule, putting his hands on the Quran, he took the oath of loyalty and
pledged he would supply the party with a quantity of arms. The new member, who
had killed eight of his personal enemies, was a henchman of the famous Mahyar
Wardaki family.
On the eve of Nowroz, the central circle met in Mirza Aslam's house, planning
and approving the assassination plan. Goljan was also attending the meeting. He
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introduced two other men as his sincere friends and pledged they were ready to
provide a quanti ty of arms to the group. Of course, Goljan, as an active and trusted
member, was aware of the assassination plan. Later, after his release from prison,
Seyyid Ismail Balkhi told me that soon after the meeting Goljan left and informed
the prime minister. The next day before sunrise, the government arrested all 1 1
members of the central circle and put them in prison, where they remained from
1 950 to 1 964. During this period, they were tortured with solitary confinement,
and they were also deprived of sleep, visits of relatives, reading books, and smoking
habits. Feeling guilty of having committed a grave error, Mirza Aslam suffered most,
for he had introduced Goljan to the party. In return for his service, Goljan received
awards from the government. Later, however, his son killed him for betraying his
bride.

The Student Union of Kabul University
Kabul University students played an active role in the country's political
movements. They established ties with political circles, the free press, and the leftist
faction of the parliament. Finally, in 1 950 they established the Student Union,
which was the first student union in the country's history. Higher school classes in
Kabul also stood behind the union, together with the opposition intellectuals,
political circles, and teachers. The union had its own program, with central and
contact committees.
Later in 1 950, the government abolished the Student Union and expelled
some of its leading members from the university, including Mir Ali Ahmad Shamel,
Seyyid M. Maiwand, Mohsen Taheri, Habib Safi, and Haidar Nowras. Three other
members-Azim Taheri, Shah Ali Akbar Shahrestani, and Akhtar Baraki-faced
expulsion for one year from the universi ty. Later Shamel was put in prison ( 1 9571 962), while M. Yunes Sorkhabi, another member, was imprisoned and then
banished outside Kabul. Ocher members of the executive committee were Seyyid M.
Maiwand (He was also expelled from the university and banished), M . Nairn
Kandahari, Asad Hassan Ghobar, M. Aref Ghausi, Babrak (He was also expelled
from the universi ty and imprisoned for taking part in the demonstration during the
parliamentary election-1 952- 1 9 56), M. Hassan Sharq (Babrak and Sharq belonged
to che Sardar M. Daud group), M. Yahya Abawi, Habib Khan Del, Abdo! Wahed
Waziri, M. Ishaq Osman, Hedyac Khan, M. Ebrahim, and a few others.
However, soon the union's executive committee split into two right and left
factions. The Student Union held meetings and conferences, and it staged at the
Istaqlal School Theater socially critical and educational dramas as a class campaign.
The dramas, exhibiting corruption, motivated the youths and positively affected
Kabuli families. The Kabul school teachers-such as Maulawi Abdo! Zaher Paghmani,
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M. Islam Mayin, and many others-not only sympathized with the students, they also
joined their ranks. The government, fearing the new youth political movement,
abolished the seven-month old Student Union in November 1950.
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The Seventh Parliamentary Campaigns (1949-1951)
Shah Mahmud announced free and secret election for the Seventh National
Assembly. A number of intellectuals in Kabul and provinces took part in the election
and announced their nominations. The government also sent to the Parliament a
number of its own henchmen. At this time, Abdo! Hadi Dawi, Zaher Shah's
secretary, who had till now retained his past fame, joined the Parliament as its
speaker, representing the Dehsabz district of Kabul. . The new 1 7 1 -member
Parliament was now composed of three groups: the anti-government intellectuals,
the pro-government elements, and the independents. Nevertheless, the
representatives came from different classes: landowners and merchants, clerics,
intellectuals from the middle and lower classes, village elders, etc.
After the formation of the Parliament and the election of its presidential body
president, two assistants, and a secretary-the government's interference became
tangible, with the king's dictating the appointment of the president. This caused a
division among the government's supporters, the people's delegates, and the neutral
group in the Parliament. The opposition intellectuals refrained from nominating a
candidate for the presidential body. With Abdol Hadi Dawi remaining as the only
candidate for the presidency, there was no need for a secret ballot. The pro
government group put up a ballot box and nominated another candidate for the
presidency by the name of Golabshah Lugari. The intellectuals cast blank votes in
che ballot box. Golabshah won only one vote, while Dawi automatically won the
election and became president of the Parliament. In the same way, Abdol Rashid
was elected first deputy and Abdol Azim as secretary of the Parliament. The
intellectuals voted for Golpacha Olfat, the candidate of the Weesh Zalmiyan, who
became second deputy.
During the oath-taking ceremony-which was the oath of allegiance co che
nation, the king, and the government-the opposition intellectuals refused co name
the government in their oaths. Contrary to the old rule, they took the oath of
allegiance to the country and the nation. This movement escalated tension between
the pro-government right wing and the parliamentary opposition, particularly after
the opposition managed to gain the majority votes for forming committees, electing
their presidents and secretaries.
The same committees drafted new legisladon for the internal duties of the
Parliament, the new election law in a relatively democratic way, the law for enacting
and amending the Constitution, the property law, the employment law, and the
retirement and promotion law. For the first time in the country's parliamentary
history, the committees also summoned and questioned some Cabinet ministers.
With the support of the majority in the Parliament, the committees became an
inspector of the government's actions, and it passed important decisions in the
country's domestic and foreign policies.
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For instance, the Nati onal Assembly expressed its vi ews on the king' s
inaugurati on speech on J uly 1, 1949 and published i t in the offi ci al newspapers. T he
king ' s speech had reli ed on three points: "Fi rst, in view of the demands of today' s
world, the g overnment of Afghani stan will revi ew i ts past plans and submi t them to
the P arli amen t. Secon d, in foreign policy , the governmen t wi ll mutually respect the
rights of others, make effo rts in maintaining world peace, and observe the UN
Charter. Thi rd, P akistan has mi sinterpreted Afghani stan ' s in ten ti ons, caused trouble
in poli tical and trade transacti ons, and launched ai r attacks on Afghani stan ."
The Nati onal Assembly supported the fi rst two points. With regard to the
thi rd poin t, i t offici ally published the following decisi on: "The people of
Afg hani stan are troubled by the obstacles created by P aki stan against the Afghan
trade and politics. The barri ers that Pakistan rai ses against the people in the Afghan
fronti er provinces from Chi tral to Baluchistan wi th regard to thei r rights to vote, to
establi sh free organi zati on , to have thei r independen ce, have also di sturbed the
Afghan people. The P arli amen t does not consider i tself legally commi tted to any
treaty or con tract that the Afghan governments had signed wi th Bri tain before the
creati on of P akistan . The P arli ament does not recogni ze the i mposed Duran d-Line
as a border between Afghanistan and P akistan. Therefore, the P arli amen t wi ll not
refrain from any cooperati on wi th the government in eli min ating trade and poli ti cal
problems posed by Paki stan and in securing freedom and nati onal in depen den ce for
al l Afghan brothers. It will also assist the govern ment to determine its poli cy in
accordance to the demands of the ti me and the internati onal si tuati on . The Nati on al
Assembly also demands retri buti on for the damages caused by Paki stan' s
bombardments." (See the Saratan 1328 i ssues of Isiah and Anis n ewspapers)
Hen ceforth, the opposi ti on, wi th the support of the maj ori ty of the
P arli amen t, deci ded to change the governmen t ' s phon y democracy to real
democracy by the people. The Nati onal Assembly uncovered the government' s
unknown budget, whi ch was kept secret for 20 years. It removed from a meager
budget of less than 500 milli on afghanis the luxury and extravagant expenses of
certain g overnment departments, customary sti pends to certain parasi te fami li es, and
hundreds of other unn ecessary i tems. It condemn ed the government for lacking
accurate accounting. Having reviewed the Helmand P roject and contract wi th the
Ameri can Morrison & Kanudson, the Nati onal Assembly leveled charges against
three ministers-M. Kabi r Ludin, the mini ster of public works; Abdol Maji d Zaboli ,
the minister of econ omy; and Mi r Hai dar Hosayni , the minister of finan ce- and
ann ounced them to be tri ed by a high court.
The Nati onal Assembly in a seven-article resoluti on abolished forced labor,
forced purchase of grain from landown ers and farmers by the govern ment, taxes
from uncoun ted cattle, and collection of taxes outside the tax law.
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It abolished the new taxes imposed by Kabul municipality on small craftsmen,
such as water-carriers, apprentices, shopkeepers, and poor peddlers. It inspected the
government's cooperative depot and criticized it.
The Parliament, with its committees, during its three legislative years reviewed
and debated several administrative, economic, cultural, health, and other social
issues, presenting useful proposals and disclosing government's flaws, damages, and
treason. Finally, it called for summoning the prime minister, the king's uncle, with
his puppet Cabinet, before the representatives for vote of confidence-a demand that
shook the establishment of tyranny and regression.
But how could the government see the National Assembly causing the collapse
of the ruling family and stirring the people against plunder and extortion? Thus, it
sent its own hired group against the Parliament, annulling its resolutions by force,
conspiracy, threat, and coercion, suppressing the opposition, and resuming the old
disgraceful oppression. These were the government supporters in the National
Assembly: Abdo! Hadi Dawi (president of the Assembly) Abdo! Rashid Alakuzai
(deputy-president), Abdo! Azim Safi (the secretary of the Assembly), Mufti
Salahadin Saljuqi (former president of the press), Sardar M. Sadiq Waziri (a former
governor), M. Yusof Ami Siqani, M. Othman Sorkhrudi, Seyyid Omar Baghlani,
Abdo! Qayum Moqori, M. Kabuli Ghurbandi, Seyyid Mahmud Ghaznawi, M.
Karim Chaharikari, Golabshah Lugari, M. Shah Katawazi, and Abu al-Khair
Maimanagai. Behind them were a handful of conservative representatives, and
behind all of them was Shah Mahmud, the powerful prime minister of Afghanistan.
In the Parliament, a united front of national representatives stood against the
pro-government group. It consisted of independent individuals, with a number of
them associated with political parties. The non-party independent group included
Abdol Hay Habibi, M. Karim Nazihi, Nazar M. Nawa, M. Qassem Saripoli, M.
Anwar Bagrami, Abdo! Awal Qoraishi, Amir M. Sarubi, Mahbub Nangarhari,
Seyyid Ahmad Khan Kuhdamani, Gholam Ali Jaghuri, Shir Ahmad Qarabaghi, M.
Nasim Laghmani, Mir Omar Khust-Frangi, Ahmad Madani Tashqorqani, Abdo!
Hakim Bagram, M. Yusof Paghamani, M.Yunos Katawazi, Dorani Kuchi, Din M.
Khan, Musa Khan Mashreqi, and several others from other provinces. Members of
the group associated with political circles were Mir Gholam M. Ghobar, Seyyid M .
Dehqan, Sakhi Amin Dushi, and M. Taher Ghaznawi from the Watan Party; Dr.
Abdo! Rahman Mahmudi, Khal M. Khasta, and Nur Alam Mazlumyar from the
Khalq Party; Golpacha Olfat and Nur M. Panjawai from Weesh Zalmiyan.
Later, it was known that Seyyid Ismail, representative of Sorkh Parsa district,
belonged to the secret ltehad Party. Altogether, 50 members of the Parliament
belonged to the opposition group, which had the support of the majority in
important matters-a group that opened a path of fundamental changes in the
internal and political life of the country. (Some foreign historians, judging from
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outside, have misunderstood the composition and activities of the political parties'
representatives in the Parliament and outside.)
The government did not refrain from resorting to force, conspiracy, and threat
in undermining the opposition activities in the Parliament. For example, during the
three legislative years, the presidential body, particularly the president of the
Parliament, did not include the proposals . of the committees, or those of the
majority, in the general agenda of the general sessions because the proposals
demanded amendment of the past laws and legislation of new laws. Only 1 6 articles
of the 1 1 5 articles of the new legislation project for the internal duties of the
Parliament drafted by the legislation committee and approved by the majority were
read in the general assembly for a period of three years.
The presidential body rejected the new election law before reaching the general
assembly. The resolutions of the general assembly-pertaining to annulment of taxes
outside the law, mandatory grain purchase from farmers, forced labor, and property
confiscation, with the resolution that called for the court trial of the ministers of
finance, economy, and public works, which the king should have endorsed and
enforced-were kept in the dossiers of the Parliament's presidency. Furthermore, for
three years, only once the Parliament's magazine was published, and that with a
great deal of distortion.
The president handed the Parliament's anti-government resolutions to the
prime minister instead of the king. He himself took part in the Cabinet sessions
when important issues were being debated. Fearing the opposition, which had the
majority, Abdo! Rashid, the Parliament's first deputy, was put in charge of presiding
over important sessions. Instead of passing out voting slips, he only asked the
delegates to raise their hands, and he did not care to count them. He interrupted
speeches of the opposition members and distarted Parliament's written resolutions.
Furthermore, the government's henchmen inside the Parliament accused and
abused the speakers on the left side to such a degree that once Allah Mir Khan, the
representative of Tani in Paktia, was incited to attack Dr. Mahmudi and this writer
with a knife. In another incident, Abdo! Qayum, the representative of Moqor, threw
a chair at me. Golajan, the representative of Jaji, hurled his chair on M. Anwar
Khan's head, the B agrami delegate, thus igniting a clash in the Parliament hall. One
evening, a gang of government's henchmen ambushed Mahmudi and assaulted him
severely. Another time, they threw him in a car and drove him out of Kabul,
pretending he was sick and being taken to a hospital, while on the way they kept
beating him. Luckily, he managed to throw himself out of the car and escape. The
prime minister himself led a number of his surrogate representatives - such as Mufti
Salahadin Saljuqi, Sardar M. Sadiq Waziri, Abdo! Rashid Alakuzai, and their group
against the opposition in the Parliament.
However, the opposition had a worse situation outside the Parliament, with
the government's agents spreading cruel propaganda, branding them as traitors to
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the country and lackeys of foreign countries. Hired writers and state newspapers
published satirical articles and poems against the opposition leaders, directing
scandals and insults against them. Mufti Salahadin Saljuqi, Mawlawi Borhanaddin
Koshkaki, Abdol Sabur Nasimi, M. Akbar Etamadi, and others wrote columns in
Anis to serve this purpose. The president of the Press, M. Hashem Maindwal,
constantly fined and banned the party newspapers-Ingar, Watan, and Nadaye Khaiq
- without any investigation or trial. Finally, he banned all of them.
The government's pressure on the opposition was so intense that some
Parliamentary members broke away with the opposition and joined the neutrals to
save themselves from inevitable future dangers. Abdol Hay Habibi was exposed to so
much pressure that he had to escape before the end of his term from Afghanistan to
Pakistan. However, several years later, he returned to Afghanistan and joined the
writers.
The government put in prison Mahmudi and this writer after the end of their
terms in the Parliament. le fabricated a legal case against Seyyid M. Dehqan, kept
him occupied in courts in Badakhshan and Balkh, finally seized his lands and drove
him out of the political scene. It sent Nur Alam Mazlumyar from Maidan, his native
birthplace, to Taleqan, where he lived for several years, and arrested M.Taher
Ghaznawi. Khal M. Khasta faced conscription in old age. It put other vanguards of
the opposition under pressure in different ways in Kabul and provinces, barring
chem from nominating themselves for the Eighth Parliament. The government also
increased its cruel treatment of members of the opposition families. For instance,
after my imprisonment, the government expelled my daughters and sons from
schools and faculties of Kabul University and forced my brothers to retire from their
posts.
In contrast, the government rewarded its own henchmen and leaders of the
regression. It appointed Abdol Hadi Dawi and Mufti Salahadin Saljuqi as
ambassadors to Egypt and Indonesia. Sardar M. Sadiq Waziri and M. Karim
Farutan became governors of provinces. M. Othman Sorkhrudi became governor of
a rural district. Abdol Rashid Alakuzai was installed as the president of the Eighth
Parliament. The rest of the gang entered the Parliament again as appointed
representatives. For several years, the government abolished the elected Parliament
and restored the old order.

Kabul Municipality
The Kabul municipality held free election one year before the Seventh
Parliament, in which a number of opposition intellectuals gained victory. Some of
them delivered speeches in municipal rallies, creating for the first time a movement
in Kabul. A group of them gained through the election the executive and
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administrative municipal powers, together with the city co uncil. Members o f the
group included Gholam M. Fer had, mayor o f Kabul; Mir M. Sadiq Ferhang and
Abdo llah Wahedi, deputies o f the mayor, with M. Hosayn N ahzat, secretary o f the
mayor; Serwer J uya, M. Asef Ahang, Shir M. Assiaban, and others as members o f the
co uncil.
I n a short time, they managed to re-structure Kabul municipality, with a re
organization of the city offi ces, distr icts, and the budget. They surfaced the city
roads with asphalt. They built parks, new residential sections, and Pamir Cinema.
They extended the N ew Maiwand and N ader-Pashtun roads. They also published
the Baladi Magazine. I n this way, the elected Kabul municipality gained public
attentio n and credibility. Nobo dy co uld deny the fact that the city elected
administration was far better than the old appointed administratio n was. Of co urse,
the government, finding this to be against its ultimate goals, used its agents to start
under mining the city elected administration, which was later tur ned into an
appo inted institutio n.
El ection D emonstrations in Kabul Cit y
At the end o f 1951, the three-year term o f the Seventh Parliament ended, and
the government announced April 20, 1952 as a new electio n day. The Shah
Mahmud government, which had until now silenced all political mo vements,
political par ties-including the Student Unio n-and banned the independent
newspapers, was intent o n per petuating the stagnation. For the r uling family did no t
want to be co mpelled to carry out the reforms, which the do mestic and internatio nal
co nditio ns had impo sed o n it, in the shadow of those po litical movements. In
contrast, it wanted to for ce the peo ple and their deputies to return to their back seats
in order to carry out from the above a por tion of the r eform that wo uld benefi t the
ruling family. For this r eason, o nce again Shah Mahmud too k charge o f suppressing
all o f the new movements, so that the monarchy co uld mono polize the initiative in
carry ing o ut any new reform.
Having suppr essed all o f the political movements, Shah Mahmud prevented
the free election o f the leftist intellectuals in the Eighth Parliament, while a number
of the o ppo sitio n deputies, including Mahmudi and this writer, anno unced their
nominatio ns fro m Kabul for the Seventh Parliament. Opposition candidates wer e
Seyy id M. Dehqan, Khal M. Khasta, Nazar M. N awa, N ur Alam Maidani, and a
few o thers fro m the provinces. The government, with a disgraceful face, was now
o penly meddling in the election. I n Kabul, the cavalry and the police were patro lling
the city, driving o ut fro m the polling statio ns the electio n observers o f Mahmudi
and Gho bar. Government offi cials and j udges wrote the vo te cast for Mahmudi and
Gho bar under the names of the government ' s candidates in the Voting Book, m
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place of voting box es. The Kabul governor, Abdo! Hakim Shah Alami , used the
pol ice, ar med wi th cl ubs, to drive away the protesters from the voting stati ons and to
send to prisons those who resisted the police.
They also threw into prison Dad Mohammad Kandak Meshr kn own as
Landai , a hero of the Independence War . He died in the win ter of that year in
Dehmazang Prison after suffering from a disease that was not treated. They also
detain ed a n umber of others at the Shirpur P ol ice Headquarters.
Thi s galvanized a public reaction against the government's dictatori al behavior.
First, the peopl e boycotted the el ection and left the polling stations. Then an
unusually massive demonstration was staged in Kabul , with thousands of
shopkeepers, craftsmen, government functi onari es, Kabul Uni versity students, with
high school students, supporters of the Khalq and Watan parties, wi th their
candidates. These sl ogans appeared on their banners: "Our national repr esentatives
are G hobar and Mahmudi." At every intersecti on , they delivered strong speeches
against the government ' s interference in the el ections. After crossin g the major city
roads, they headed toward the Arg Palace in the aftern oon. A cavalry was moving
behind the demonstrators. This was the first political demonstration that directl y
addr essed the king and con demned his Cabinet.
The court had fortifi ed the two sides of the Arg Street wi th mil itary vehi cl es
bl ocking the Arg gate, wi th machin eguns placed on its rooftop. (Later, the Arg walls
and towers were stone-buil t) The peopl e' s candidates in the demonstration delivered
fi ery speeches against the govern ment. The Arg guards r ecei ved the demonstrators'
written statement, which had condemn ed the government and call ed for holdin g
another el ection . On behalf of the king, the guards ann ounced that the king woul d
convey his words to the public the followin g day. The demonstrators decided that
they woul d gather on the compound of l staqlal School to hear the king' s reply the
foll owing day. In thi s way, the demonstration temporaril y ended.
However, that ni ght the authori ties in tentionall y flooded the l staqlal School
compoun d l ocated at the vicinity of the Arg. Kabul Radi o announced that hol ding
any rally was against the l aw and the offen ders woul d be pursued. Subsequently,
mili tary units, wi th armored vehicl es, moved on the city str eets for 24 hours. The
foll owing day, the state n ewspapers publ ished the resul ts of the rigged el ection ,
which consisted of 7, 380 votes because most of the voters in Kabul had boycotted
the el ection. However, the peopl e of Kabul had cast more than 50 ,000 votes in
parliament el ection three years befor e, of which 28 ,000 bel onged to G hobar and
Mahmudi, whil e now the two governmen t candidates had obtained onl y 4 , 798
votes.
In addition , after the demonstration, the governmen t put under police
surveillan ce the movemen ts and houses of the executi ve bodies of the Watan Party
and the Khalq Party. Seventeen days later, the governmen t put into prison 1 4
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members of the Watan Party and 6 members of the Khalq Party, imprisoning chem
from one to four and even eleven years without any investigation and trial.
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Effects of the Political Movements
Al together, the activities of the political parties, the Student Union, the
opposition Parliament, the election demonstrations, and the party or gans had a
signifi cant impact on the public mind, the political system, an d the social-econ omic
systems of the country within a few years from 1947 to 1 951. It expanded the public
demand for freedom and democracy . It also activated the national and democratic
forces in public life and opened a path for n ew thoughts in social relations.
Intellectual circles began to talk about n ew ideologies. In this way , a change was
created in the country' s political life, whose radius spr ead to remote parts of the
country.
This political movemen t called for the abolition of the privilege an d political
mon opoly of the r uling family, the abolition of privilege an d econ omic monopoly of
big money holders, the abolition of aristocracy and oligarchy. It called for freedom
an d equality. It talked about the interests of farmers, craftsmen, workers, and low
ran king government' s employees. In foreign policy , it advocated a positive non
align ment policy. For the first time, the WP paper wr ote in support of strengthening
the Third World an d the active n on-alignment policy . Although the monarchy
banned all of thes e movements, it was not able to eradicate their effects on the
Afghan society an d r eturn the country to the past state of stagnation. Thus, it was
Shah Mahmud who failed forever .
Shah Mahmud had faced defeat in the ar eas of reform and new administration.
He r esigned in September 1953 and died of heart attack in 1959 in Laghman
province. He bequeathed to a line of heirs what he had left behind after his death.
Another separate volume should cover the history of Afghanistan durin g the
next 20 years of the ruling family ( 1953 -1973 ).
In a few words:
After the end of the Shah Mahmud govern ment, Mohammad Daud formed
his Cabin et in 1953 . During chis period, the monarchy re-established the old
military government, suppressing any gasp of freedom.
Following the fall of the Daud govern ment in 1963 , the government declar ed
" democracy" - sometimes also called "Afghan Islamic democracy" and sometimes
" cr owned democracy" by offi cials. Some oppon en ts called it " phony democracy."
In the mean time, some government-conn ected parties emerged under the
slogan of socialism. With the government support, these parties began to n eutralize
the activities of hon est opposition in tellectuals. This was the appearance of the
matter . In reality, the same old aristocracy and absolutism of the monarchy
persisted, while the prime ministers of the period-such as M.Yusof, M. Hashem
Maiwandwal, Nur Ahmad Etamadi, Dr. Abdo! Zaher, an d Musa Shafiq-were the
old servants of the monarchy, who had served as ambassadors an d ministers in the
previous dictatorial regimes.
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After the e nd of this " pretentious democracy," which aimed at disparaging and
failing democracy in Afghanistan, once again a member of the royal famil y
(Mohammad O aud) in 1973 declared Afghanistan a republic from the above,
starting again the old tyranny. Until the writing of this book, the future of the
country, as in the past, is dark and unknown.
Mir G ho lam M. Ghobar
Kabul City, 1 973

* * *
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Annex
Short Biography of Mir Gholam Mohamad Ghobar
(also spelled Gobar and Ghubar)
Mir Gholam M. Ghobar, son of Mirza Mir Mahbub, was born in 1 898 in
Kabul. He received a private education, with most of his studies in the fields of
history, literature, philosophy, and social sciences. His youth coincided with the
beginning of a social change in Afghanistan when Kabul witnessed publication of
newspapers, establishment of private libraries, and emergence of visible and invisible
opposition intellectual circles. Subsequently, a political revolution and a vigorous
social change emerged. As a result, Afghanistan gained victory in its third war
against Britain. These events created a favorable atmosphere for social changes by
the young generation even though it did not last more than a decade.

His Occupations during the Amanollah Regime:
- Editor of the weekly Stara-e-Afghan(Afghan Star) ( 1 9 1 9- 1 920)
(This publication, containing critical and reformist articles, was published in two
pages in Jabal Seraj and Charikar.)
- President of a public security department ( 1 920- 1 92 1 )
- Member of Herat Tanzimiya (provincial administration) i n 1 92 1
- Deputy assistant of the Amania Company and its trade representative i n a Moscow
exhibition in 1 924
- Secretary of Afghanistan's Embassy in Paris in 1 926
- Director of customs in Qataghan-Badakhshan province ( 1 927).
- Elected representative of Kabul in the Paghman Loye Jirga in 1928.

His Occupations during the Rule of the Nadir Shah Family:
- First secretary of Afghan Embassy to Berlin in 1 930 (later he resigned from this
position and returned to Afghanistan to directly participate in the campaign against
the tyranny of Nadir Shah)
- Member of Kabul Literary Association in 1 93 1 -1 932
- Political Imprisonment ( 1 933- 1935):
He was imprisoned because of the assassinations of three staffs of the B ritish
Embassy by Mohammad Azim.
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- He was banished to Farah and Kandahar because of the same incident ( 1 9351 942)
- Member of the History Association in Kabul ( 1 943 - 1 948)
- Representative of Kabul citizens for the Seventh Parliament ( 1 949- 1 95 1)
- Founder and secretary ofWatan Party, as well as founder and chief editor of the
WP publication organ ( 1 95 1 - 1952) (The Watan Newspaper, a critical paper,
published in four pages, was banned by the government in 1 95 1 . The government
also suspended the party in 1 952 and officially dissolved it in 1 956.)
- Political Imprisonment ( 1 952 - 1 956)
He, with a number of his party colleagues, was imprisoned on charges of leading an
election demonstration.
- For the next 20 years ( 1956 - 1978), Ghobar -liberal political activist and patriot,
writer and journalist, and historian- who was under the pressure and surveillance of
the ruling family, had to confine to his residence his political and scholarly activities.
He was widely known as an active national liberationist, journalist, writer, and
historian. During this period, he wrote Afghanistan in the Course of History. During
this period, the government banned the publication of his articles and books,
including the publication of the first volume of Afghanistan in the Course of History.
The government also prevented him from being elected in the Parliament during the
second period of the so-called "state democracy."
- Death (February 5, 1 978)
Ghobar went to West Berlin for stomach treatment. On February 5, 1 978, he
died in a hospital in Berlin. He died a few months before the coup of the Soviet
installed regime in Kabul. He was buried in his ancestral Shohadaye Salehin
cemetery in Kabul.
Before his death, he had stated in his will that several hundred rare books of
his private library be given to a public library. The books were granted to Kabul
Public Library after his death.
He had also stated in his will these words: "I wish my children to have the
bless of faith in unity of God, and success in service and compassion for the poor
and humankind, which will bring them peace of mind and conscience, with
optimism in life and death."
Ghobar was deeply affected by human suffering, particularly the suffering of
the oppressed. As a small child, I (Hashmat Gobar) remember one cold snowing
winter day when I was walking with my father on Walayet Street in Kabul. He was
holding my hand. We came across an old man sitting in a corner, shivering. His
dignified look was full of sadness and pain. He was wearing a frayed shirt and
trousers. My father took off his coat and gave it to the old man. He spent the rest of
the winter without a coat because he had no other extra coat and could not afford to
buy one. That day under heavy snowing, I witnessed his profound humanitarian
feeling.
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He advis ed his children to help the poor, as he was committed to serving
them. He dedicated his life to this caus e, never succumbing to governments in his
campaign against oppression and threat to his life. From his pris on and exile, he
never wrote any plea to the government. Having failed to break him by chain and
captivity, the ruling family desperately resorted through t heir agents to extensive
negative propaganda against him.
During the s econd period of "democracy, " when the government us ed violence
and conspiracy to block his election to the P arliament, a government agent at a
gat hering of Kabul residents at Zainab Theater, where Ghobar was making a s peech,
mentioned t hat Ghobar's releas e from prison indicated his compromis e with the
government. Ghobar replied, "Tyrannical governments do not refrain from
cowardly conspiracies and propaganda against t heir opponents . With conspiracy, the
government, which holds the prison key , can impris on or releas e anyone it wishes.
However, here before a number of government's agents, I am challenging the
government to s how whatever evidence it has regarding my compromis e or
s urrender in all my political life so that everybody may know. They do not have
such an evidence, but I will write the real hist ory of the people of Afg hanistan, in
which I will reveal documents about the oppressive governments and the pers ons
related to them." He fulfilled his promis e by writing Afghanistan in the Course of
History.
During the reign of t he ruling family, he courageous ly told t he truth, which is
vividly manifested in his book Afghanistan in the Course of History. For example,
Nadir S hah and later M. Daud, two most autocratic rulers of the country, asked
Ghobar to cooperate with their despotic regimes . In rejecting t hes e offers that
Ghobar considered against t he public interests, he had to accept years of captivity,
banishment, and home s urveillance. (S ee t he s econd volume of Afghanistan in the
Course of History)
However, others, not being able to resist the t hreats of t he oppress ors ,
capitulated out of fear. (For example, Mir M. S adiq Ferhang, threatened by Daud,
changed his line. Within a few years , he gradually fell into the bos om of the ruling
family by accepting s uch posts as deputy minister and ambassador to Yugos lavia.
Later, when Babrak Karmal, with the S oviet tanks and artillery was installed as the
head of the S oviet puppet regime in Kabul, Ferhang served as official advisor to
Karmal during t hat dark and bloody period in Afghanistan). Becaus e of pers onal
interests , positions , material privileges, and for attracting the attention of oppressive
rulers and foreign invaders, t hes e individuals deviated from the path of t he people
and truth. Later, to justify t heir deeds , they and t heir relatives level ed accusations
against patriotic dissidents .
During the reign of t he ruling family, s ervants of the oppressors flattered, and
distort ed the history of t he country. After the fall of t he ruling family, s uddenly t hey
changed cours e, writing " borrowed" history and distorted "memoirs," with l ies from
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start to end. They distorted the episodes of their services to the oppressors. (F or
example, Seyy id Qassem Reshtiya , who had held ministerial and am bassadorial posts
during the r eign of the r uling family, had become so accustomed to them, that he
tried to gain another post in the new Soviet-puppet r egime of Nur Mohammad
Taraki in Kabul, without having the slightest r egard for Afghanistan' s national
interests. Therefore, he set out to please the r egime. In a televised meeting held by
the puppet r egime against the former r uling family, Reshtiya severely attacked his
old benefactors and called them " the Al-Yahya Family traitors," whom he had
addressed in the past as "His Maj esty and His Highness" for a half century and had
distorted the histoty of Afghanistan to please them. In the same way, he wr ote
several articles in the newspapers. After the collapse of the communists, Reshtiya
changed course again. To plea se the former king, Mohammad Zaher Shah, he
included in his memoirs the photo of the king standing with him and his brother,
Mir M. Sadiq F er hang. ) When Ghobar lived in captivity, exile, and under house
surveillance and harassment, these gentlemen were ministers, ambassadors, and
advisors, living a life of comfort and pleasure inside and abroad.
I r emember a day when a covert agent of the ruling family visited our house on
the Walayet Street. In a casual conversation with my father, he tried to discover the
real writer of an article about Reshtiya tided "Yesterday' s Thief, Today ' s President
and Minister of Tomorrow." Of course, he faild to identity the author. Later,
however, he disclosed the purpose of his visit by imparting to Ghobar the hidden
threat of the r uling family in apparent "good-will" and "friendly" language. F or
example, he asked Ghobar: What would become of his three daughters in the future,
if Ghobar went to prison again because of his political activities? Ghobar asked this
person, "What is the population of Afghanistan?" He said, "About 1 2 or 15 million
people." Ghobar r eplied, "Half of this figur e, about 8 million, are women. H ow can
I quit my struggle in defending the rights of 8 million daughters and mothers of this
nation because of my three daughters?"
Ghobar left behind his wife, Lady Saleha, with seven children: Mar ia Ghobar,
Rona Ghobar, Donia Ghobar , Asa'd Hassan Ghobar, Ashraf Shahab Ghobar,
Ebrahim Adham Ghobar, and Hashmat Khalil Ghobar. In his diary, he wrote these
words about his wife: "Lady Saleha is a literate and industrious woman, a
companion of my life, a partner in all of my distressing and dangerous adventures, a
woman of patience and courage, who has raised virtuous children and endured a
great deal of hardship."

Ghobar' s Works
It is worth saying that until 70 years ago the history of Afghanistan, with all of
its richness, remained obscur e and confused in the folds of the historical works of
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oth ers wh o wr ote about Afgh anist an. Even in t he Afgh an schools of the t ime, the
t each ing of A fghanist an's h istory covered Afghanistan since th e 1 8 th cent ury-an
appr oach t hat terribly h armed th e cul ture, th e h ist ory, th e national h onor and unity
of th e countr y. As it appears, Gh obar was th e first person t hat sensed th is serious
flaw and corr ected it by being a pioneer in writ ing the h ist ory of Afgh anistan,
opening th e pat h for new h ist orians t o foll ow. B y writ ing Afghanistan in the Course
of History, forty years l at er, G h obar introduced an advanced for m of analyt ical
h ist oriography.
1- The first vo lume of Afghanistan in the Course ofHistory, in 840 pages, was
first print ed in 3000 copies by Kabul Public Print ing House in 1967 . Th e
government banned th e book before its publication. More than 15, 000 th ousand
copies of th e book were print ed out side t he country. This is th e first sch olarly
writ ten hist ory of Afgh anistan, wh ich starts from th e beginning of th e h istorical
period t o th e early second q uart er of th e 20 th cent ury.
Detai ls about the First Edition o f Afghanistan in the Course ofHistory
Th e B ook Publ ishing Inst it ut ion signed an official contract with Gh obar to print
th e first volume of the Afghanistan in the Course ofHistory in 3000 copies, of wh ich
t he auth or was to receive 300 h undred copies. (Th e inst it ut ion was part of th e
Ministry of Infor mat ion, h eaded by Abdol Rauf Binawa, and Hash em Maiwandwal
was the th en prime minist er. ) However, after its last page came out of th e print, t he
rul ing famil y immediat ely banned th e book wit hout any official announcement .
Lat er , th e new Prime Minister, Nur Ahmad Et amadi, a grand son of Sardar Sult an
Moh ammad T alayi, officiall y announced th e banning of th e book at a h earing
session of th e Parliament with out th e ruling of a l egal court .
Moh ammad Anas (a grandson of Amir Dost Moh ammad) , th e new minist er of
infor mat ion, offi cial ly summoned Gh obar at th e ministry t o seize about forty copies
of t he book h e had already obt ained. (Hashmat Khal il Gh obar h ad already t aken out
th e books from th e print ing h ouse on th e contract basis. ) With threat ening words,
h e t ol d G h obar: "You h ave passed most of your life in prison and banish ment ,
sh ackles h ave become t ired of your feet , and yet you dare t o writ e such a book?"
G h obar replied: "You h ave not seen my house; th ere is only a mud wal l separat ing it
from Kabul Prison (at that time, Gh obar' s h ouse was at th e vicinity of th e prison) .
My own room is small er th an th e cel l I lived in th is prison. Th erefor e, any
imprisonment threat will not affect me at al l . I considered writ ing t he r eal h ist ory of
th e Afgh an peopl e as my duty. The l egal way for you is t o l ift t he ban on th e h ist ory
I wrote and th en t he government , with al l its facility, can assign some of its h ired
writ ers, wh o in th e past dist ort ed events in th e country' s hist ory, t o wr it e against it ."
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As long as th e ruling family was in power, th e first volume of Afghanistan in
the Course of History was banned. A few month s after Gh obar passed away, a

communist coup overth rew th e government and a Soviet-inst alled regime came to
power in 1978. Only one month after it t ook power, th e new regime lifted th e ban
and all owed th e book to be publish ed, h oping t o win th e public support. However,
th e regime, decided to st op th e distribut ion of th e book th ree days after it noticed
th at it h ad a st rong nat ional spiri t against fo reign aggression, but during th e first
th ree days, about 3000 copies h ad sold out , with nothing left to be banned.
Th e first volume of Afghanistan in the Course ofHistory was printed seven more
times outside Afgh anistan, selling more th an 50,000 copies. Some rumors spread by
one or two polit ically or mat erially biased individuals th at th e original copy h ad
b een tampered with in th e l ater edit ions publish ed outside th e country, are
completely false. All of the subsequent publicat ions of th e book h ave been from th e
original copy with out any ch ange.
2- The second volume of Afghanistan in the Course ofHistory was writt en in
1973 in Kabul, but it was not possibl e to publish it because of M. Daud' s
suppressive regime. In h is will , Gh obar h ad entrust ed h is son (Hash mat Gh obar ) to
preserve th e manuscript of th e second volume and print it in an appropriate t ime.
Th e successive oppressive regimes and th en th e fo reign aggression in Afgh anistan
bl ocked and delayed its publicat ion. Providing funds fo r th e publicat ion was anoth er
delaying fact or. F inally, th e original Persian t ext , with out th e slight est ch ange, was
printed in 28 5 pages by Speedy Print ing in J une 1999 in Virginia, USA. And now
th e English t ranslat ion of the second volume is publish ed. Th e book covers th e
eventful years of th e second quarter of th e 20th century.

3- Afghanistan and a View ofIts History is about th e geograph ical h istory of
Afgh anistan. It was publ ish ed in 190 pages in the first- year' s issues of Majallah- e
Kabul (from th e second issue to th e 12th issue) by Kabul General Print ing in 1931.
4- Afghanistan in India� in 95 pages, is the h ist ory of th e expansion of
Afgh anist an' s pol itical influence in India. It was publish ed in th e first nine i ssues of
Majal lah -e Kabul (Kabul Magaz ine, 193 2).
5- Brief History of Afghanistan, in 68 illustrated pages, covers Afgh anist an
from th e ancient t ime of Avesta t o th e 20th cent ury. It was publish ed in th e first
edition of Kabul Salnameh {Year Book) in 1932 with an appendix of th e ancient
names of Afgh anistan and it s provinces.
6- Ahmad Shah Baba, printed in Kabul in 1943 , in 3 52 pages, covers th e
h istorical event s of A fgh anist an in th e 18 th cent ury. Befo re publishing thi s book,
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Ghobar had made available a portion of its man uscript to Abdol Hay Habibi, who
often visited Ghobar during his exile in Kandahar. Later, Habibi wen t to Kabul,
where he wrote a detailed in troduction to Ahmad Shah 's Divan ( book of poetry) and
published it. He used a portion of Ghobar' s manuscript in writin g about the birth
date, the birthplace, coronation, works, the administration, and ocher aspects of
Ahmad Shah' s reign in his in troduction, which he printed in 1940 . Habibi did not
acknowledge the source of the in troduction, but he also, as the deputy director of
the Press an d Information Department, in a written statement called the publication
of Ghobar' s book against the national interests of the coun try. After return ing to
Kabul after his banishment, Ghobar men tion ed chis issue in the in troduction of his
work.
7- Resala-e Khorasan (Essay on Khorasan ) is a research about Khorasan as the
old name of Afghanistan for a thousand years. Based on reliable historical and
geographical documen ts, this essay was published in 100 pages in 194 7 in Kabul.

8- Essay on Local Afghan Rulers was published in 58 pages in Ariana Magazin e
(issues 11-12 in 1933 and issues 3-7 in 1934 )
9- Emergence of Islam and Arab Influence in Afghanistan, in 112 pages, was
published in the third volume of Afghanistan 's History in 1947 in Kabul
IO - History of First Centuries, in 226 pages, was published as a high school
textbook, with the cooperation of Dost Mohammad, a history teacher, in Kabul in
194 7.
II- Afghanistan in a Glance, in 284 pages, was published in 194 7 in Kabul.
The ruling fa mily did not like the sheet related to the Mohammadzai period;
therefore, it assigned N ajibollah Khan , the minister of education, who was related to
the family, to replace the sheet after the fi rst print, by a sheet of his own writin g
without the permission of Ghobar

1 2 - Literature in the Mohammadzai Period (the fi fth section of Afghanistan 's
Literary History) , in 81 pages, was published in Kabul in 1952.
13 - A series of historical, social and political essays, biographies of noted
Afghan fi gu res, and introductions co a n umber of manuscripts on the history of
Afghanistan were published in Kabul periodicals and Encyclopedia ofAfghanistan,
some of which appeared in various issues of Ariana Magazine in 1943-49.
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1 4 - Ghobar' s famous arti cle tid ed " Our Economy" was publi shed i n Islah on
October 9, 1 94 6.
The arti cle was critical of the economi c approach and a number of top
capi talists and merchants, led by Abdol Maji d Zaboli, the minister of economy.
They had formed a partnershi p wi th the r uli ng family and by gaining massive profi ts
wer e i ncreasing pov erty to the poor and destr oying the economy of the city and r ural
middle class, small merchants and businessmen. The arti cle, caused a great deal of
commoti on, and the government thr eatened Ghobar i n person i n a Cabinet meeting
and punished the edi tor of the Islah newspaper. Mohammad Akbar Etamadi and
Ebr ahi m Afifi tri ed to defend Zaboli by wri ti ng against the arti cle.
1 5 - Ghobar was also the editor of the weekly_Stara-e Afghan (Afghan S tar)
paper, which was published i n two pages from J abal S eraj and then C hari kar i n
1919-1 920 . The purpose of publi shing the paper was to keep alive the spirit of jihad
agai nst Bri ti sh i mperi alism at the threshold of the Afghan war of i ndependence. I n
hi s later articles i n the paper , Ghobar adopted a cri ti cal view wi th r egard t o the
government management.
1 6 - Ghobar was also the founder and chief editor of the weekl y Watan
Newspaper ( 1 950-5 1 ), which was the organ of the Watan Party i n Kabul and was
banned by the gov er nment.

17- The Literary History ofAfghanistan from the early histori cal peri od to the
20 the century ( not published).
18- Ghobar's Notes ( not published)
I t should be remembered that Ghobar wrote most of his works under the ir on
heel of tyranny; therefore, some di stortions were i mposed by the state censorship,
such as deleti on or addi ti on or change of words, sentences, or even pages of a book.
However , the first and second volumes ofAfghanistan in the Course ofHistory, whi ch
are the first scholarly and analyti cal histor y of the countr y, remai ned i ntact and did
not suffer any distor ti on by the gover nment censor ship because the despoti c
government banned the fir st volume totally and the second volume was never given
to them. L ater the first volume was pri nted abr oad several ti mes and the second
volume, which could not be published during the tyranni cal r egi me of the ti me, is
now avai lable i n pri nt abroad, both i n ori gi nal Persi an and i n English translati on.

* * *
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Mir Gholam Mohammad Ghobar In His Youth
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The Last Picture Of Mir Gholam Mohammad Ghobar
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